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ICRISAT's Objectives 

To serve as world center to improve the genetic potential for 
grain yield and nutritional quality of sorghum, pearl millet, 
pigeonpea, chickpea, arid groundnut. 

To develop farming systems which will help to increase and 
stabilize agricultural production through better use of 
natural and humian resources in the seasonally dry semi
arid tropics. 

To identify socioeconomic and other constraints to agri-
Cultural development in the semi-arid tropics and to evaluate 
alternative means of alleviating them through technological 
and institutional changes 

To assist national and regional research programs through 
cooperation and support and to contribute further by 
sponsoring conferences, operating international training 
programs, and assisting extension activities. 



About This Report 

This sixth Annual Report covers research by ICRISAT for the crop 
year beginning I June 1978 and ending 31 May 1979. It includes work 
done at ICRISAT Center near Hvderabad. India. at substations on 
the campuses of agricu Ilural universities in foui r different climatic 
regions of India. and at national and international research facilities 
in the nine countries of Africa. Latin America. and the Middle East 
where ICRISAT scientists arc posted. 

Detailed reporting of the extensive activities of ICRISAT's many
research support units is beyond the scope of this volune. but a 
comprehensive coverage of l(7RISAT's core research programs is 
included. For easier management of material, the years activities are. 
in general. reported unit by unit under individual research programs:
however, it Shoud he borne in mind that most research at ICRISAT 
is highly interdisciplinary and the scientists work in teams. Their work 
is reported in more detail in id ividual prOgram publications, which 
usuallly are available from the particular research program. 
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ICRISAT Personnel
31 May 1979 
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R.K. Maiti, Plant Physiologist 
K.N. Rao. Plant Pathologist 
S.D. Singh, Plant Pathologist 
R.P. ThakUr. Plant Pathologist 
S.R.S. I)ange, Plant Pathologist 
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A.N. 	Murthi. Botanist (until Aug 1978) 
.V.D.K Kumar Rao, Microbiologist 

Satish Rai. Post-doctoi-al Research Fellow 
(as of Apr 1979) 

G.K. 	Bhatia. Post-doctoral Research Fellow 
(as of May 1979) 

1. Madlhsudhan Rao. Post-doctoral Research 
Fellow (as of Apr 1979) 

Groundnuts 

R.W. 	Gibbons, Principal Plant Breeder,
 
and Leader
 

W.C. Gregory. ('onsultant 
J.P. Moss. Principal CVtogeneticist 
Duncan 	McDonald, Plant Pathologist 

(as of Aug 1978) 
K. Macda, Visiting Scientist. Piant Physiology 
N. lizuka, Visiting Scientist, Virology 
D.V.R. Rcddy, Sr. Plant Pathologist (Virology) 
S.N. Nigam, Plant Breeder 
A.M. Glianckar. Plant Pathologist 
P. Subramanyam, Plant Pathologist 
V. K. Mehan, Plant Pathologist (as of Dec 1978) 
P.T.C. Nambiar, Microbiologist 
P.W. Amin. Entomologist 
A.K. Singh. Cytogeneticist 

Farming Systems 

B.A. Krantz, Principal Agronomist, and Leader 
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M.R. Rao. Agronomist 
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ICRISAT Center's Research Environment 

Most of the research reported in this volume was carried out at 
ICRISAT Center, the Institute's main research facility in south-central 
India, with important contributionls made by ICRISAT scientists 
posted at substations in India, and in Africa, Mexico. and Syria. 

ICRISAT Center is located on 1394 hectares near the village of 
Patancheru. 25 km northwest ofHyderabad on the Bombay Highway. 
The experimental farin includes two major soil types found in the serni
arid tropics: Alfisols (red soils), which are lihht MdI0 droughty. and 
Vertisols (black soils), which have a great water-holding capacity. The 
availability of these tv,o soil types provides an opportunitv to conduct 
selection work Under conditions representative of many 'ireas of' tile 
SAT. 

Three distinct agricultural seasons characterize the Hyderabad area. 
The rainy season, also known as monsoon or khar0il. usually begins in 
Jine and runs into September: more than 80" ,)of the 800-ni average 
annual rainfall occurs during these months. The postrainy winter 
season of' October through January. also known as postnlonsoon1 or 
rahi, is dry and cool and days are short. The summer season. hot and 
dry with daily temperatures between 36 and 43 C. is from February 
Until the rains begin again in June. 

These seasonal variations affect differently the growing of the differ
ent crops. Cereal crops grown during the postrainv season rely on 
residual soil moisture or on irrigation. In the hot dry sumIer season. 
temperattires at flowering time are very high, short-season crops may 
be grown if irrigation is provided. Chickpeas are planted in October or 
November and grown on residial soil moisture" only one generation per 
year is grown. Jtne and July are the months in which pigeonpeas are 
planted: they grow thiroughout the Season and on into the postrainy 
season withoutI irrigation. An additional generat ion of earlv-m1aturing 
types is planted It ICRISAT Center in [)ecember' and g'Own with 
irrigation so as to provide additional genetic material for the breeding 
prograim. The soil and climatic conditions are ideal for the grouindntit 
research applicable to SAT agriculIttIIe. In addition to the major effort 
under rainfed conditions in the normal growing season, irrigated 
groundniUt crops are produced during the postrainv and hot dry 
suLmeI'r seasons to facilitate progress in the breeding program. 
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Acronyms and Abbreviations
 
Used in this Annual Report:
 

AICMIP All India Coordinated Millet 
Improvement Project 

AICPIP All India Coordinated Pulse 
Improvement Project 

AICRPDA All India Coordinated Re-
search Project for Dryland 
Agriculture 

AICSIP All India Coordinatcd 
Sorghum Improvement 
Project 

ALAD Arid Land Agricultural 
Development Program 

APAU Andhra Pradesh Agricultural 
University 

AVV Autorit& ies Amninagements 
ies Vales ies Volta 

(Authority for the Develop-
ment of the Volta Valleys) 

AWF available \rate, fraction 
CMMV cowpea mild mottle virus 
CNRA Centre National Lie Recherche 

AgrononiquC (National 
Agricultural Research 
Center) 

COPR Center for Overseas Pest 
Research 

CRISP Crop Research Integrated 
Statistical Package 

CSI RO Comnmon calt h Scientilic and 
Industrial Research 
Organi/ation 

DAS days afher som hig 
DEC PDP l)igital I lKUipilievt Corpora-

lion Prograviimahle Data 
Procenor 

I)M downy mildew 
EAAFRO East African AgicuIture and 

Forestry Researc h ( )rgaiza-
tion 

FAO Flood and Agriculture 
Organization of the Lhnited 
Nation,, 

FESR Federal Fxperimental Research 
Station. Puerto Rico 

xiv 

GAM 

HYV 
IBPGR 

ICAR 

ICARDA 

IDMRS 

IDRC 

IITA 

IPM AT 

IPMDMN 

IPM EN 

IPMSN 

I RAT 

IRRI 

ISGM N 

ISCR N 

ISPYT 

ISRN 

LAI 
LER 
MTSLDR 

Groupe d'Amlioration ies
 
Mils (Millet Improvement
 
Group) 

high-yielding variety 
International Board for Plant 

Genetic Resources 
ludian Con1nciI of Agricultural 

Research 
International Centre for Agri-

Cultural Research in Dry 
Areas 

ICRISAT Data Management
 
and Retrieval System
 

International Development
 
Research Centre
 

International Institute of
 
Tropical Agriculture
 

Internat ial Pearl Millet
 
Adaptation Trial 

International Pearl Millet 
I)ownv Mildew Nursery 

International Pearl Millet 
Ergot Nursery 

International Pearl Millet 
Smut Nursery 

Institute de Recherches Agro
nomiqucs Tropicales ct ies 
Cultures Vi\ri~res (Institute 
for Tropical Crops Research) 

International Rice Research 
Institute 

Inte:rnational Sorghum Grain 
Mold Nurserv 

International Sorghuin 
Charcoal Rot Nursery 

International Sorghum 
Preliminary Yield Trials 

International Strit, Resistance 
N u rsery 

leaf area index 
land equipment ratio 
Multilocation Testing of 

Sorghum Lines for Drought 
Resistance 



OAU Organization for African Unity 
OPSTOM Office de la Recherche Scienti-

fique et Technique Outre-Mer 
(Overseas Scientific and 
Technical Research Office) 

PAR Photosynthetically acti~e 
radiation 

PEQIA Postentry Quarantine Isolation 
Area 

PMHT Pearl Millet Hybrid Trial 
PMST Pearl Millet Synthetics Trial 
Pre-

IPMDMN Pre-lnternational Pearl Millet 
Downy Mildew Nursery 

SAFGRAD 

SAT 
SDM 
SMIC 

SEPON 

TSWV 
UNDP 

USAID 

VLS 

Semi-Arid Food Grain Re
search and Development 

semi-arid tropics 
sorghum downy mildew 
Sorghum and Millets Informa

tion Center 
Sorghum Elite Progeny 

GJ'; "rvation Nursery 
tomato spotted wilt virus 
United Nations Development 

Programme 
United States Agency for 

International Development 
Village-Level Studies 
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Director's Introduction 
The Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research at 
its meeting in November 1978 approved the establishment of an 
ICRISAT core prcgram in Africa. This will enable Lis to make a long
term commitment to research to find new and improved technologies 
for the countries and people in semi-arid tropical Africa. Current pro
jections show that these countries will have enormous cereal deficits by 
1990 if improved technologies are not evolved and implemented. 
ICRISATcan now help to do something about this real and urgent need. 

I('RISl Thas esia/isheda core program in ,/rica. This will enahieus to make a long-terin commit
nent to research to.find new and inproved technologies fbr the countries and people in senli-arid 
tropical regions there. 



The main building program for ICRISAT Center at Patancheru, 
near Hyderabad, India. was completed this year. ICRISAT stal" who 
have been housed in 20 or more separate buildings around Hyderabad 
and Patancheru have now been brought together in our fine new build
ings. Thanks arc due to the donors; to our architects, Messrs. DIoshi, 
Stein, and Associates, for their splendid design; and to the eight con
tractors who built the complex. Better staff communication leading 
to more effective and more innovative research will result from this 
consolidation. We even have our owA post office ICRISAT Palan
cherulP.O., Andhra Pradesh. Iniia 502 324. 

In recognition of the need to bring greater research resources to bear 
on our two major cereals, the Cereal Improvement Program is being 
divided into separate Sorghun Improvement and Millet Improvement 
Programs. Each prograin will be provided with the f'ull complement of 
scientific and support personnel, except that the Microbiology sub
program located in Millet Improvement will also work on sorghul, 
and the Entomology subprogram located in Sorghuin Improvement 
will also work on millets. 

The various activities for the collection, maintenance, description. 
and distribution of the gerlplasm of' our mandate crops have been 
consolidated into a single Genetic ReCSources Unit, which wi!l also 
operate new long-term germplasm storage facilities when they arc 
completed. 

Advanced breeding material lor pearl millet continues to lead the 
way in our crop improvement work. Some of the material first entered 
into the All India millet improvement trials 3 years ago is now reach
ing the stage of' fotndation seed increase. Virtually all the material 
released by ICRISAT is moderately or highly resistant to downy mil
dew, the most prevalent major disease of' this crop. Male-sterile lines 
of pigeonpea that can b, used in the production of' high-yield hybrids 
represent an important breakthr'ough 17or this grain legume crop and 
are exciting the interest of' pigeonpea breeders in national programs. 
Good progress is also being made on our other three mandate crops,
and sorghum selections made by ICRISAT plant breeders beingare 
multiplied for farmer use in Mali and Upper Volta. 

The new farming systems package for rainy-season cropping of deep 
Vertisols has proved successful for a seventh yea' of' experimentation 
at ICRISAT. The package will now be tested on fairmeirs' fields in three 
of the six villages in India wNhere our economists hmve been living fior 
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Thc main huilding,program IRISA T Center (it PaIta'hru, 'ar ttyderahdIndia, was 

COMphJetd this year. ,.lbo' is adthe inistratim luddhing. 

the past 3 years. In this first v:ar of on-farm experimentation we tested 
crop combinations proposed by the farmers themselves and by the 
cooperating scientists in the local agricultural universities. Use of the 
ICRISAT package of practices on small watersheds will commence 
next year, taking account of these preliminary results. 

Improvement o1 our research facilities continues. An additional 
140 ha of arable land was developed and brought under cultivation at 
ICRISAT Center during fhe year, increasing the total cultivated area 
of the research f'arm to 725 ha. Drainage in the precision fields was 
imprc /Cd,and the irrigation facility was extended from 200 ha to 300 
ha in research areas demanding moisture control. Land improvements 
were also completed at two of our Indian substations, Hissar and 
Bhavanisagar. 

We held workshops and conferences this year to improve our 
communications with scientists in participating countries and to 
sort out new directions for ICRISAT research. They included such 
subjects as intercropping, agroclimatology. the diseases of sorghum, 
and soilborne diseases of chickpea. 
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A workshop on socioeconomic constraints was held to determine the 
nature of*our future program in Africa. It was preceded by two detailed,
comprehensive surveys of the literatu-re on production and marketing
economics in Sahelian countries, conducted by )r. David Norman of 
the Kansas State University and Dr. Barbara Hlarriss of the University
of East Anglia. These social scientists were unanimotis in their view that 
new technology, not just adapted technology, was essential to develop
ment in the Sahelian countries. 

A major event of the year was the in-depth review of ICRISAT 
conducted by a panel of nine exnerts headed by Dr. Lloyd T. Evans 
acting on behalf of the Technical Advisory Committee of the CGIAR. 
I am pleased to report that the panel was highly commendatory of 
ICRISAT and its work and understood full well the tremendous 

A ma/or evenit ol I' year Was tw in-dept/h Quinquennial Review o/I( 'RISAT a panel offnine,
iit('riiatioi/alexperts. Here fpaiiel nen/ers reriew the Progress iadh in (dvlopingqm'v 1warl nil/let 
Inale-s cri/e fles. 
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challenge we face in fulfilling our mandate towards improving the 
health, wealth, and way of life of the people of the semi-arid tropics. 

Finally, I would like to record my thanks to our many collaborators 
and cooperators in India, in Africa, and other areas of the SAT and 
the developed world. Especially appreciated is the continuing strong 
commitment and support received from the Government,:; "India and 
Upper Volta and the State Government of Andhra Pradesh, India. 
Without their aid ICRISAT could not flourish. 



ICRISAT's Five Crops 

Latin Sorghum 
Iicolhr (L.) Moench 

English Sorghum. durra milo. 
shallu, kafir corn. 
Egyptian corn. great 
millet. Indian 
millet 

French Sorgho 

Portuguese Sorgo 

Spanish Sorgo. zahina 

Hindi Jowar. jaur 

P"Imist 

anu'ricanum (L.) 
K. Schum 

Pearl millet. 
bulrush millet, 
cattail millet, 
spiked millet 

Petit inil. 
millet Id I 

chandelles 

PaiIno 
p~rola 

Mijo perla. 
mijo 

Bajra 

Ca/ails 
ca/an (L.) Mill. 

Pigeonpea. 
red gram 

Pois d' Angole 

Guando. 
feijio-iuando 

Guandul 

Arhar. Tur 

Cier 
arieiinum (L.) 

Chickpea. 
Bengal gram. 
gram. Egyptian 
pea. Spanish 
pea. chestnut 
bean. chick. 
c;.aaance 

Pois chiche 

(i-Io-de-bico 

Garbanzo. 
garavance 

Chana 

1rachis 
hv7ywguca (L.) 

Groundnut. 
peanut 

Arachide 

Amendoimn 

Mani 

Mungphali 



AV 

444 

Ask 

71~'b 

411
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SORGHUM
 

Breeding B eigh-nieldig derivatives lack agronomicallyiprntris.Therefore.acrossing"Ipro.ral 

has been undertaken to improve these elite 

Population Breeding lines b\ pedigree methods of IrCCding. 
Anothei important extension of the popula-

To meet the long-term] objective of' providing rion1 iinproxeelleil t progratin has been the in

improved breedilg material to tle natolll corporatin oadditiOllil useful variability into 

programs. a number of'broad-based anLdom- raldoml-mnating populationls. During the past 

Icv. \ eale.,,, sourices of,rcsm:Itices toi 

cL. Testing of selected lines il Inuternational crai mold. -sho l .,,a.and sten borer 

Sot'rl.II n Plreliminary Yield Trials IISP' I 1 

matiig sorlhul populatt s have been develop- crI" ood 

ha\c been idclitiliCd. l'hcCe sourcs of resist
ances have been crossed to i a.ndoml-ma tinIghas indicated that with1 improvements in the 

to Cto1hInC the opp~o rtunlitybase pop)ulaliom there is imnprovemClt in tile populationsli ol'dlrC 
traits.lines extracted f'om t hem. lloc e\r. ,ome of selection 10r these 

Potntiia/ variel'sol liunm fromt 1( "RIS..IT r .t'd ilcr(ast"m'd . ilh'rlU1Iioll di.vtojhnlifi. 

k4 

t 0 

http:Sot'rl.II


International Sorghum Preliminary 
Yield Triak (ISPY'I") 

The ISPYTiarecoln posed of tl liost-advaniiced-
generation elite lines derived foin tile randomrlI 
mating populations under recurrent selection 
at ICRISAT (Center. During 1978. the lines 
\\ereC rouped iuto two Maturity types for 
separate trials. early t.pes that flowered il less 
than 60) daysat I( RISAT Center were placed 
in ISPYT-I. and nlmditin to ned in-late 
maturing tYpl-, that 11o\%cred aftler 61 da's Ilroinl 
planting \ere tested in I.";IPYT-2. lach or thesetrials wkasdistriblted to 28 loctinnls il lthe semi-
arid tropics. 

ISPYI'T-1. This trial consisted of 3(0 cairlk 
mtlturil lilies. I)ata ,,ere rtiurned 'rom 17 
locations, a substantially bttert return than that 
ol the previous year. and more ariC expected
Ifroni locations lere tlie crop is grwn at It 
diFcrent tne o tile \car. At the 12 locaion10,lS 

here it was postile mtike ill atalXsis of 
V;t ' illnCe r'OF,ritin Xicld. the coefticiCint ot 
vialltioll (CV) ranged f'roni 14 to 46". aid 
w"as less thai 20', it oll siX hcatoti, [he

graill yield of sonic goo d citl is is 
 iiXiu inl 

Table I. 


Several liites produced higlier lgraill XiCld thall 

the local check ill each nocation. I)iallel Pop-7 

was outstanding at Na/areth in E:thiolpia and 
 it 
Rahuri iti India: it averaged third in iiank over 

12 locations. Bulk-Y-398 ranked lirst 
 It lissitr 
1ind Indore (Ilidia) and second it l)ha rwkar 

(India) and Nazateth (IEthiopla). A ltunorestrer 
line. UIS B-292. perlormed better att almost all 
locations in Africa n Idia.thati t Sitnilarl.;'. 

1lIk-Y-138 was good ill Alfricu. 


Oti the basis of tile niean perlortnance over 
locations. FLR-53 it ine from tile Fast Lane-R 
poptlIatioi gave Ii1ighest grain yielol lowed
by SC-108. i check developed by Texas A&M. 

ISPYT-2. This trial consisled of 60 mnediun to 
tnediini-late matui tv liies. Data were reported 
from 20 of the 28 locations. but some locations 
did not report the grain yield. The analysis for 

a 

grain yield wiis per tu-ed t data l'roMi 14 
locations. The results roinltrials with cocllici
ents of' variation of' 35", or less are pVe)Orled inl 
Table 2. Ind ian Svn-235 gaXe the highest ican
yield, followed bv Bulk-Y-1253. The varictv 
GG-1483 performed well in West Africa 
ranked firsit in Ipper Volta. Mall. and 0hana. 

S, Progeny Evaluation Trials 
These trials were cOn1dUcted for three random 
miling populations _IS R. LIS B. and West 
African EAiil.. This was the second cycle of S, 
testing for US R and US I pojpulations and thelirst for the West African Farl populatiOn. 
The tests iiic luILed 195 S, liles fron ach 
population, along wih live checks. All trialsw'"ere cotidteCted at ICRISAT (enter. and lt 
l('RiSAT regionial substations at hiavanisagar 
atid l)iar1var. Il addition. the LIS R trial 'its 
ceiidutUtd at Koo. Ethiopia: the [US 1 trial 
t l(RISAT (Coperative(enter in Sudan: and 

the West Africait Farly tri;il in I ipper Voltil and 
Thlahnd. The m11eanll 2rliill \iCld in the I IS R S, 
progelies riiged 1l.iti 18 N to 6571 kg hi, \itl 
all Orall population Imicallofl415) kg ha: the 
best check. S(-108. Xilled 3778 ku hi. Biase 
ot overall perlormllce of S, lines lot liainl 
\icld and other agrooll llic trlits. 30 S, lines. 
;lhli with nitie other lilies selcctd as sonurces of
 
resistance to pests and diseasces. 
 \were i*Ccomi
bitied the following season to syitlicsize the
 
poputlationt. Similarly. 31 lilies were selected
 
front the IS B S, prgen. evalttuation Irial for
 
reconibintaoti altig %k tei) good nonrestorer
itl 
liles. 

TIe data Ol S, ptoge.nies o' the West African 
Early popuilattiou received froltl fie live test loca
ti,os showed ma1i\ lines at each location XwitIi 
signilicat l ligher grain viclil thani the loal 
check. The incai grain yield of the entire popu-
Iation it all live loucttions wts 3142 kg ha.
Thirty-seven liles \ iti ineii grain yield of 
3429 kg;hja were selected for recomibination. 
tIiLiS providing at selection diil'erei Itiia of 287 
kg ha. Since this Ptlul;liott has good adapt
ation ilt West Africa. selection tof the liies was 
biased towards tlhose performing well there. 

It) 



'rable 1. Grain yield" and rank" of selected entries in ISPYT-I (1978). 

India 

Pedigree Dhar\mar Bha ani- Indorc Rahuri PanmnaLar Hisar Sri L-anka Thailand M li Nig, ria' Fthiopia Bot,%%ana Mean' 

FLR-53 5999 2437 29(01 5698 3795 1533 2,5., 3614 1155 1142 5360 4233 3360 

(3) (20) 1131 (4) 05 113) (24) (41 (14) (171 (3) 13) (I) 

LIS R-408 5166 2775 1512 5556 3225 1611 3618 3278 1147 661 4241) 3667 3147 

(6) 17) (310) 5) 1141 8 (13) (8) (IS) 1261 (110) (8) (7) 

US B-292 4492 28511 2593 4843 2214 1617 3234 3366 957 1771 51211 391) 372 

(IS) 112) (24) (16) (221 0", 113) 171 IlN) 141 (4) (7) (6) 

Rs R-677 2625 3888 2671) 5484 21(59 1433 2964 3417 1813 1667 3413 3633 2922 

(310 121 122) (7) 125) (171 118) I5) (2) (6) (161 (9) (121 

Diallel Pop-7 5251) 3151 3256 6695 2939 791 3234 2152 13)19 868 6953 2367 3247 

(7) (9) (7) II) 1161 (22) 1121 (28) (7( (211 (1) 123) (3) 

Bulk-Y- 138 3733 1611 2824 4986 3496 625 31119 4197 1445 11(76 3367 5567 3101 

(23) (29) (181 (14) (10)) (26( 117) (1) (4) (131 (18) (1) (1 ) 

Bulk-Y-351 4141 2625 2948 4416 3611 1458 3181 2922 082 1042 47) 40) 3011 

(210) (191 (111 (20) (8) (14) 114) 114) 112) (18) (7) 14) (9) 

Bulk-Y-127 4744 31)88 341) 5271 3979 161)11 3369 2973 1246 1424 4340) 3301) 3227 

1131 (101) 161 11) 14) (9) 19) 1131 (9i (8) (9) (11) (4) 

BuIk-Y-398 6368 75)) 3858 4630 1741 21)17 262S 3)9) 1129 1176 5427 2100 2926 

(2) (30) (I1) (18) 128) (1) (25) (10) (I01) (141 (2) 1251 (I ) 

Indian Svn-398 4472 21)38 3441 5199 4518 1718 3548 3371 1321) 1007 3193 4600 321)1 

(161 (1) 14) 112) Il) 141 5) 16) (6) (19) (22) (5) 

SC-IlOs 5541 3625 2841) 5769 3761 1433 3638 3871) 1328 1632 2X2 3933 33511 

(4) (3) (171 (3) 16) (16) 141 (18) (5) (7) (26) (5) (2) 

(SV-4 4628 3213 3581 5555 3574 283 3369 31)83 914 556 131-7 1967 2669 

(14) (211 13) (6) (9) (29) (8 (II) (19) (29) (30) 126) 119) 

local Checks 5192 
(8)p 

3225 
( 7) 

2701 
(2'10 

2137 
301 

2254 
(21) 

NI) 2875 
(20)1 

1071 
{12) 

234 
(3011 

1875 
(31 

3247 
( 20!1 

2633 
{10) 

1i'al\Ialn 45(5 2744 2843 4784 2965 1254 31134 2911 1015 1145 3751 2963 

(VI,,) 14 25 19 16 17 19 18 22 46 21 26 

1SIat 5" 1338 1424 1198 1S56 1062 939 1183 1169 462 1183 1617 1571 

a. Grain \lcd Ike Ihl based on plot iic raitngingI(ont 3,6 io 7 5 sq in in dillcrcnt location, " ilI MIo cphlca toll. 

I iguic, in parenlhe c,Indicate rankilg . 
,

S.anoit locatloll, arc a,Ildlo.- Sri lanka ARS. MaIthailtppallania: I hailand Klionkactt: Mah Mort: Nigcra Kano: Ethiopia Na/areth: Bots',.%ana Schlc. 

- NI)= No data 



Table 2. Crain yield" and rank of proinising lines of ISPYI-2 (1978). 

India 

tthtavaini- Sri 1 lI,'cdigIc )har\;il I In1dorc rSaga r I Ir:s., L.anka, I Iailand \'oVlta Mali Ghana, Mean 

Indian S)n-235 597)) 251) ) 3781 16,3 25)5 465N 4817 2992 720 3343 
(2) (NI (17) (4) (16) (8) 31 114) (5)

Bulk-Y-1253 7330 25ll) 4s3 1283 2560 2763 4633 5872898 3265 
I) 221 (5) (17) 114) 1S11 (4) 161) (21)(iG-1482 5386 1472 )'3 3573917 2336 5750 4 91 947 3190 
S51 -11) 22 (3' (26) (30) () ,1Bulk-Y-I02o 4'k7 9 1 015 1783 25) 4118 321)8 2523 511 31s7'S 

13) (0) (3) I) ( 5) I18) (33) 123) (33)
Indian S,n-25) 474-1 172 341) 1283 I,),)t) 5615 3017 3836 890 2947 

(17) 11I )24) (5) (41) (2) (37) (3) (2)
Indian SN1- 95 311)P) 185) -4877 1583 33162358 1375 27 7 644 2866
 

138) 46) -) (7) (23) (4))) 17) 117) 17) 

Indian S.,n-422 5192 2410) 3472 175)) 1752 3215 39))0) 2273 170 2679)
(8) 124) (21) (2) (48) (42 (1) (37) (59)

S'-Ill8 
 451 I ) S 2994 1383 2381 31291 3283 3164 303 2721 
123) (5) (38) (12) 1221 (43) (3))) (8) (54)(SV-4 4705 1875 IIS 617 2785 4870 21'(2 226 3)13 2548 
(I) (45) 1271 (47) (7) (0) (.58) (38) (54)

l.ocal 4511 .325 0251) NI) 3369 3818 1500 170)3 
(1221) ii 23) (22)
(1 (i (4)
 

( (I (72 3I 217 27.0 18.6 19.2 305 3501 
I.S) at 5", 141) 1.1-14 1 62 1177 1361 1285 1I 375 

t.(irain (ku h -,cd a plot 3)6iclId hil nill ,/c lowiolp hio to7 5 ,L. In iMdillCtCrii 10 1th01 Ot cplic h.in,d tioli 

, Iigjrc, ill parcithic ,,indicatc ranking.
 
Station fOC)lito
ll rl:iaa oils,, Sri I:nlkn ARS. Maihaitltlppallina. Ihal landKhol k;icn ['p1)c Volta Ka hllboills¢ 
Mali (ilt/ai;l: (hana N ankpalh. 

N I) No datail 

Breeding for Ilosltrainyv-Season Sorghtumn TN'pes presented in Tables 3 and 4. Several lines in both 
trials yielded signilically more than the checks.Maldandi (local) and (SI I-8 (a released hvtrials condted dtlrii- the 19 78 postrainy brid froin tile All India ('oordinatcd Sortehtll 

season cotsisted of en)ries that looked promis
ing1(in the 'edl l rcr\ fpoptilation lines Iproveintit Project). 
dtriin the 1977 iostraii\ season. TIhe Crop 
ripened illIloisturc-stre Conditions. and there Grain Quality 
was severe ledingti1 to charcoal Also.dIrC tot. 
there \as hear\ itilestation ol'rUst (Iuite carl in Sorhtln uaricties liat malture 2 to 5 weeks 
the growing period. This gave an oppoltl nity to earlier ,han local ones are of gteat interest to 
screen against Charcoal rot and rust and also to breeders. Yields of early tri ngili varieties arC 
neasutre the yield. nsnallV better if the rainy season is shorter than 

The promising lies %ith good yield and less expected. If the ra ins continue bc\ond expect
snsceptibililtv to charcoal rot aiid ruIst are ation. the crop fa-Ices a severe problcl of grai 
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molding. A Search f'or food-qCI-a lity sorghnm., s . .. 
\\1 Fable 4. (rain Niikd and raink of dw promisinglinesWith i.!i Mi CsistaICC IMS IwI11 niMil'told 

from sorgitum Trial 2 cohnducted in the 1978
at I('RISAT Ior sc\,,era! \ears,. and \arieticJ ,rui~sesn 
iostrainy Sen.'g%I
 

,\ith -'ood levels of Ire si allice to ( ,ll/lllriil and 
lsurilun molds ln.l\c beCI identificd. This 
mnatCrial is ruoy, v, deL u.Ced in the SAT. . hile 
otlr I'Ch.IC]I cotlinlucs to ,eek el hikher It,\--Is 
of* resistalie to erai Mol . 

Sorghum Ilite IProgci.m ()bservation Nursery(SEIndN) 

SFP()N-1975. coMiiPniL 40 eite select ion,-870
I:" and F"_ uclcrallolls,) from adaptCLI X nmold-

Leaia 
resistait cross s s dispilchc to 21 coopcra-


tor" ill 15 SAI counries. The nure\ ,s;I, 


pilaitCd a', a replicated \ icld trial ill solio loca-

lions onl\. slile at other, IIIireplicated o bCl-

\atloio plots ,.\crc ,o\\i. e I il on the osc all!
 
peIl'orallitnce ,e a,.%,ilal i ic IS in1
l'ocali 
12 tcolntriCs. ilnd 0 to 21) Cntrics \\crc -,clctd bs\S) 
\ a'iotln coOpcr'ltor,. Table pir'cnt, the sini

licalitl\ bellr pCItrilll lclos',s localions ot tlf 

lible 3. Crain ieMdmid rank of pronmising ,electionis 

Irom Sorghum Irid I c'itidlietd iii the 1978 

postrainlY season. 


( r'Mill \ fCLt 
I ,edieree 1k1ha t RIn-k 

hldiaill S\n-387-t 2467 I 


2KX17 2458 2 

t lS R-408-405 2433 3 

I 0l-Y-147 2318 4 

(16-1483 21 )_ 5 


6
2133
((-1485 

I)iallel- 12-875 1t)I7 8
 
l)iallel- I1tt8-771 1892 9 

I)ialcl.-10018-778 1851 12
 

('SI-8 1218 34 


C(1,) 193 


LSI) a 4i4a 

a. (Grain wld fk- hll ISCd 1n 6sI sIti(llfour reptlicatioIns. 

OilnNid 
Pedigr.e Ikg haI Rank 

India l _633S,,n-40)5-2 I
 
((i-t1485 26'S 2
 
liallM-I ((h8-71 2567 3
 
Indian Ss -3)5 2541) 4
idan S ii-315S 2549
 

Itl 2417 7
 

llel-465-S 13 2333 9
 
])iallc-1tl)'-, 2317 I)
 

]lNanSsli.385.3 2233 II
 

(SII-S 1267 69
 
Maldaildi 1401 61
 

(V (",t 12
 
ai 5"t 413
 

a (iiam \itl ku hi i ,c ldI ,q in ,., 1ill trcl 1 . 1, 

48 entries tested. A ijori\ of' the eitris ssel'r 
rela tivelhvless ncscptile lcail disclses'. a.!l to 

t Ntfli a f'c\\ \\crc higll suscC1tiblC to soot\ 

stipe aLd 111iI C[IO ,C. Solle o1' til e s did 
exce e di n l s %\ lo \s ra in fal cotd iion sel i t nd e r l 

in Bots\maia. Ill \1ali. Iintr\ No. 13 \icldcI 

I1100 ku ha more than the local check. In I.;ppr 

Volta. 1:ins Nos. Iand N ieldCd mnchl CigIher 
than the loc-al check. \\ hilt ii Sudan. lntrv No. 
42 produced tle Itehicst yield. Meani ields 
across locations iidicate eIItries 15 aid 17 as the 
best. 

Regional lsts 

Yield trials comprising 145 :, and F,generation
lities WCrC coaidLnctCd in tile rai iv season at
 
ICRISAT Center. l)harar. and Blhavanisagar.
 

hi Dharwar there wals t good opl-porttiit\ to 

ssess lea f rust iCidCticC. \\]liel at lliavanii
sa'a r erai i mold dlamac. particularly bv 

IhloiU. \5Ias scored. (ralill yield rallcd 1ro111 
3500 to 05(10 k2 ha. ()i tile bisis of overall 
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Table 5. SEPON-1978, grain yield (kg/ha) performance across locations of the significantly better performers out of 48 entries tested. 

India Kenya 

Entry PeLlieCe 
Hdera-

had 
Bhavani-

sagar l)har%%ar 
Kovil-
patti Sudan 

Upper 
Volta Mali 

Kampe-
Ya NaAc 

Katu-
niani 

Bots-
wana 

Thai
land Mean 

3 
5 
7 

(SC-1-8-3 S(1-3541)-19-1 
"29-1 
" -1 

5549 
3548 
3896 

5661 
3737 
4412 

5849 
3879 
4238 

1944 
2055 
2855 

241o 
3157 
3638 

1567 
2300 
1350 

3230 
4955 
6155 
5408 

3733 
6910 
4777 

4373 
933 

2133 

V 18 
1609 
1680 

3756 
3410 
3439 

8 
9 

(SC-108-4-8 CS-3541 )-13-1 
15-2 

6176 
6764 

4437 
3687 

6027 
4999 

15i4;45 
550 

2890 
2376 

2342 
1170 2240 

6588 
4577 

6622 
5699 

2313 
?940 

1865 
1256 

4081 
3296 

13 
14 
15 

17 

28 

29 

(SC-108-4-8 CS-3541-43-1 
56-1 
88-1 

ISC-108-4-8 x 219B)-31-I 

1SC-108)-3 x E35-1)-29-2 

(CS-3541 x INI5-2)-26-1 

5424 
6353 
7650 

6481 

5405 

5462 

5221 
4562 
64001 

4937 

5455 

5126 

7187 
7189 
6740 

8453 

5877 

5333 

2389 
1600 
1555 

1133 

3111 

3333 

3244 
2984 
2609 

2754 

3060 

3377 

1592 
1984 

3484 

2800 

1350 

833 

3600 
2831 

6288 
7366 
9210 

8921 

5688 

4986 

2778 
4611 
4011 

4588 

61)55 

1678 

4107 
2554 
2160 

2866 

401 

2347 

2106 
2044 
2368 

2040 

1820 

2038 

3994 
4007 
4619 

4497 

3822 

3441 

42 
43 

47 CSH-6 

x ~(CS-35412KX6-2)9327]-20-1 

23-I 
4555 

6231 

4217 
3562 

4017 

4131 
5671 

5576 

1778 
933 

1500 

5811 
2437 

2824 

1192 
1250 

2359 

2220 

2440 

6377 
5499 

7433 

4722 
3289 

378 

4640) 
267 

3093 

1835 
1593 

2065 

3771 
2722 

3447 

48 

NA = 

Local 

Not applicable. 

4748 456 2601 NA 718 1142 2301 7444 7577 3973 1412 3597 



perf'ormance, six entries were selected from these 
experiments foir the All India Coordinated 
Sorghum Improvement Project Preliminary 
Yield Trials (1979). The grain yield performailce 
and other attributes of tile six enlrics. along 
with one hvbridt aid tmo varietal checks are 
listed in Table 6. 

Selection for (rain Mold Resistance 

Selections in the field. A total of 3140 F3. F44 
. 

F , and F" progenies and 487 less susceptible 
checks from 1977 testinc- wCrC screened for 
resistance to tile two raii Molds ( 'rlO'raria 
and l"u.urium in the rahliv scason inl collabora-
[ion withl the paiholm unit. Planitings ofthese 
and susceptible checks \yycrc repeCatedIfrequently. 
All rows wereCval ualed 'or their reaction to 
('Iri ll/hlia a id FliM tirI'Il o I 'ealCe Of' I to 5. 
Relatively clean panicles (\yitlh a score of' 3 or 
less) with good grain quality \vCre selected. Th'Ile 
results of, selection are suinariu/Cd iin Table 7. 

II1orits to divcrsily the cnelic origin and 
plant nlorhpliolog of the hrceding imaterial were 
intensilied. U.Jsile resistant sourlces for grai 

mold. charcoal rot. shoot fly, stcim borer. and 

Fable 6. I trflwrillilce of some elite sorglhiil selctions in 

IPedigree 

S( -1 8-3 354!19-1 
SC-I1)8- 1--35- 11-29-2 

(S(- 1X-4-8 .. 3541 -411-1 

(S-3541 tN-I5-•1-26- I 
S('-108-3 3541 -5i-! I5 
IS(-l iS-1 • 1541)-;I 

S-', 3711 

( SV-4 I 35411 
(Sit-6 

u. ,y\ Crige aclosslOCiinl,. 

Plant 
an, t) higLit 1I.dei-

1lmkcr. (trI)i at ld 

0) 172 549 

71 11 54105 

73 182 4525 
67 174 54063 

154 SI96 
66 11 54N 

711 17o 474S 

73 141 4131 
64 167 6231 

k,. ( ihIiti clI dalai uoi cdI ronI cplicaicd iiia ii p l , 

interesting lines from the world collection with 
good grain quality, 1292 new crosses were made. 
of which 723 were single. 376 were double and 
three-way, and 193 were intercrosse:., - lcnlera
lion material from 1756 crosses maie in pre
viOUs seasonws walso gron. The mold-resist
ait composite was backcrossed fOr the third 
time with less mold-siiscepihle sclections I'rom 
tile rainV scason. 

In observation plots Incorporating frequent 

checks. 1687 hylbids were evaluated. Dulllg 
the postrainy season, 92 hybrids with mold
resistant seed parents were inoculated with 
cha rcoalI rot,69\ eltfould to beless susceptible. 
Seed of selected hybrids \was increased for 
replicated \.icld testing in India in 1979. Sixteen 
entries were found ,o he non restoring and eight 
are heing developed into male-sterile seed 
parents lor hybrids. 

Breeding for Charcoal Rot 

Resistance 

The stalk rots, particularly charcoal rot. have 
CIusCd seVelC 7rail losses In a iulber of 

in inil Ite1978 rai ,\ season. 

( h l

lhii ii- (irailn Coal [ood 
D~ham i'wi, 1 Mealn Rust Illo!dI 1ot Lul~t1I\ 

5S4 t)  
SS 5 1 5665 2.10 25 3.11 t.
 

,45,

5877 5579 2.5 1.0 2.5 1.5 

52 55 ;334 21 2.5 2.10 2.0 
533 1 02 5274 .1) 2.5 .5 t.5 
423s 44110 4178 2. 2.5 25, 
5s" 4557 24 0 11 311 10 2.1o 

21(11 41056 381I 4.. 5.1 4.) 5.!) 
44601 3125 I 1 5 2.lo 3.0 3.0 3.0 
6571 4017 56001 3.. 3.1 4.0 2.10 

Col 1 .1. 7.3. aiIl 4.,0 q ill in II\derahad. )hatiir.aiti Ih3t1 ili

,idg ill. rc -p cc ii\ l\ Pl rcc li li ti cl o f! the ri i oi l IIt dc rha d ra n g d l o n 11. 0 o I I . 

.All C'haracel r, \,ciC coid oil ia scale o1" I (o S lIcIC. I : no illokl . 2 -. less than Ilr , grain,, mold\. 3 I to 25",grains 

mfld01. 4 26 to 411 , L!:diui,imiold\ and -lnotem tian 40"_ itiali, inok! 
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Table 7.Mold-resis.':nt selections of sorghum obtained in the 1978 rainy season by screening 3627 F3, F4 , F * and F 
generatiop yc'genies (inoculated with Cur'ularia and Fusarium). 

Origin 


1977 selections 
Single crosses 
Three-way crosses 

Segregating generations 
Single Crosses 
)ouble crosses 

'I rc-li c roSCS 

oal 


1.5 

11 

0 

I1 

5 


42 

(is 


Score" 

2.0 2.5 3. Total 

44 2 0 57 
4 0 0 4 

29 4 2 45 
2 I 0 8 
S6 8 4 140 

165 15 6 254 

2 I,.,,a. StoIC. I fo IIt11ld, 1mn Ii"g,,grwins mold,. 3 1I Io25'%giins mokdl. 4 26to41l" erain inold\, and 5 Moe 
ihllmi 41) ,m, lkio ltl 

cotntries. incliding India. Ethiopia, Tanizania. 
tipper Volta, NIexico. Colonimbia. and Nitara-
erla. This disease. caused by 1larlop/TotMitu 
ha.lseohia (Tassi) Goid. is generally associated 
with lligh tenipteratnrc and Stl',rss. particulrl 
drought stress. 

Ideiflication and development of source 
nateria! is an inlportant step in breeding for 

resistanice to this disease. Incoo, era tion \with 
the pathflogy grou1p. screening for resistance 
to charcoal rot hegan in the 1977 78 postrainy 
SCasoi. 

Screening for IesistancC to Charcoil Rot 

The 28 lines selected fromii the 1977 78 post-
rainy scason \\eie orgatiized into a nu rsery by 
our pathologists and screeiied at eight loca-
lions outside India and eight locations within 
India. Of these locations. the disease was most 
severe at Nandy'a. Aindhra Pradesh, India. 
Basedot thedisease score at Nandval. II pareilt-
al liies were found least snsceptible tlie 
disease. Several breeding materials 1 1 Ito1:5) 
were generated 'ron these pa rentail lines (Fable 
8). These were screened nsi g.toothl-pick inoci-
hi;tioni tecliiique int liet 1978 79 postrainy 
season at IHyderabad. 

The initial screening in the 1978 79 postrainy 

season included dilfferent sets of illateriAls with 
the ail of diversifying pocnltially promising 
soulrce materials. The natrre of the materials 
antd the iitilin1hel of lines screened and selected 
are given in Table 9. Fiflv-one selections were 
m;ade. 
The 50) entries selected as less susceplible to 

the disease froth the 1977 Postrainy season 
initial screening "\ere screened in the 1978 
postraitiy season at H-yderahad and Dharwar. 

,\t I)iiarwar. the disease spread was greater 
thai at H-yvderabad (1. 19 iiean nunlimer oliodes 
crossed vs 1.39 ia til early flowering 1.24 vs 
0.59 in the ilediunnfowerin. ard I.49 vs 0.74 
intlie late lo\ ering groufp). The correlations for 
the mean umiher of, ,odes to \\hich the disease 
spread within the steis at I)harwar anaid at 
l] 'lderabad Were not signilic.i11t in all tiree 
llatlrity groups. The cocflicienits of' ariat ions 
lor the iean nlllIer ofiodescrossed were large 
143 t 65",,). suggesting substantial environ
iental effects at each location. This Inav be 
partly responisible for the low levels of cor
relitioas. Efforts to itiprove the screening 
techniqIe and to better uniderstanid lhleenrirol
iental in flueice oin lhe expressiola of'charcoal 

rot are in progress. 
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I' mker nioistr,'-slress col/ilifolns sUcptR ible arielieswere devaslalt'd 'hll'col rot. A.resistant wj'il I' 
(back growud) was sehected /Wr use in our /ree ding progrent. 

Table 8. 	 Lea't susceptible parental lines and the number of various generations of sorghum breeding materials screened 
for charcoal rot at Hyderabad in the 1978 79 postrainy season. 

Number of 

Parental lines 	 FIs Fs 1-s F.4s I.5s Total 

(954063 x CS-3541 )-30 172 80 48 II 311 
(954068 x CS-3541)-I 1 163 24 15 202 
(954068 x CS-3541)-64 106 53 6 165 
SC- 120-14 83 83 
(S-3541 	 278 128 914 68 10 1398 

IS-121 79 13 I 	 93 
IS-1235 137 37 2 	 176
 
4-22 121) 13 133 
X-55 7 3 1() 
20-87 184 88 28 300 
21-78 6 5 II 

Total 	 1335 444 1014 79 10 2882 
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Table 9. Nature and number of sorghum lines screened 
and selected from the charcoal rot 1978 79 
postrainy seasonl screening nursery. 

No. of Entries 
.. 

Material Tested Selected 

MTSLDi -1979-Early 5 15 
-- Medium 55 4 
--Late 45 3 

Karper's Nursery 108 11 

R-lines from B4 field 1978 
rainy season 52 0 

Shoot fly-resistant lines 12 1 
Stem borer-resistant lines 21 0 
Bijapur material 45 0 
Rabi selections (germplasm) 53 7 

Murty's classification 
(germplasm) 

Population derived B-lines 
58 
79 

10 
0 

Conventional B-lines 76 0 
B-lines from B4 field 1978 

rainy season 59 0 

Total 715 51 

a. MTSLDR-1979-luhtiloeation Testing of Sorghum Linesfor DIrought Resistance. 

Breeding for Pest Resistance 

Shoot Fly (Atherigonasoccata Rond.) 

This year an effort was made to evolve a more 
effective and efficient screening technique for 
the shoot fly. All undamaged plants were 
identilied within 4 weeks of emergence in order 
to avoid confusion among factors contributing 
to resistance. 

One of several mechanisms contributing to 
resistance to the shoot fly is oviposition 
nonpreference; it was found to be associated 
with the presence of trichomes (microscopic 
hairs) on the leaves. At times, eggs are laid 
even on trichomed lines, but few deadhearts are 

formed. It appears that trichomes offermechanical resistance by interfering with the 
migration of the maggot to tie feeding point. 

Observations for oviposition nonpreference 

and the presence or absence of trichomes were 
made on undamaged plants to sort out escapes 
and to categorize the identified resistant
material. Material identified in one of four 
categories (Table 10) shows that contribution 
of trichomes and antibiotic factors to shoot 
fly resistance was in equal proportion, indicat
ing that antibiotic factors are also important. 

During the 1978 rainy season, 3223 undamag
ed plants were identified, but only 1089 agro
nomically superior ones were harvested. The 
number of escapes was less than 7",,. 

During the rainy season, 480 single crosses 
between resistant and agronomically elite lines 
were made, 109 single crosses were evaluated, 
and 26 agronomically superior crosses were 
selected. 

During the 1978 pc ;trainy season, 188 more 
single crosses were made. The 480 crosses 
made during the previous season were advanced, 
and 205 of the best crosses were selected. 

In the 1978 postrainy season, the harvest 
from the 1978 rainy season was planted for 
retesting in the first week of January 1979. The 
shoot fly population at that time was low (about70,,damage on the susceptible checks). Several 
entries (mostly in F., F,, and F 4 stage) were 
found to have more than 90" , resistance with 
this pressure. Some entries identified as very
good recovery lines had a high level of resistance. 

In cooperation with physiologists, observations were made on the expression of the "glossy 

trait" (a light yellowish-green plant color and 
glossy leaf surface) in the seedling stage (see 
also Sorghum Physiology section). This trait 
was expressed more by trichomed lines than 
by nontrichomed ones (Table 11). Although the 
material was not bred to include this trait, it 
was frequently found in the more resistant 
lines. It was observed that shoot fly eggs were 
also laid on glossy plants, but fewer deadhearts 
resulted. If i! proves to be a trait closely as
sociated with si'oot fly resistance it will make 
the screening opt ration easier. Plans for a more 
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Table 10. Sorghum breeding: shoot fly selections based on the presence or absence of trichomes. 

Trichomes Egg laying Categiry 

I. No2. No 
No
Yes 

Escape
Antibiosis 

3. Yes 

4. Yes 

No 

Yes 

Ovipositional 
nonpreference 
Mechanical 

Number of selections made during 

1977 postrainy 1978 rain), 

201
123" 

(39.8',) 73
515) 

(6.69',) 

100 40:60 106 50:50" 
( 

79) 400) 

a. Proportion oftrichonmed and non trictioned material (tnos. 3 and 4 arc trichomed: 2,not trichomcd ;1,not considered). 

detailed study of' this trait are under way. 
(Preliminary obserwtion indicates that the 
glossy trail also contributes to reduce infesta-
tion by the flea beetle and the shoot bug [Per-
grinus maidis].) 

During the summer season (March sowing) 
a set of 2247 primary resistant progenies was 
planted at Hissar. Shoot fly attack was severe: 
each plant had 15 to 20 eggs. In this nursery 
only 17 entries had less than 30",, damage. 
NM35-1. a resistant check, had 50",,damage. 

Stem Borer (Chilo partellus Swin.) 

The screening facilities for this pest were expand-
ed substantially by the Cereal Entomology Unit 

during 1978-79. In the 1978 rainy season, 2.8 ha 
of breeding material were infested artificially 
with five to six larvae per plant. In the postrainy 
season, 2 ha of material were screened in the 
same way. Stem borer infestation was started 
25 days after seedling emergence. Screening in 
the postrainy season proved more effective 
than in the rainy season (Table 12). 

Midge (Contariniasorghicola Coq.) 

A search in 1978 79 to identify suitable loca

tions and seasons for testing breeding material 
against midge under natural conditions indi.at
ed Dharwar to be a promising location for 
screening in the rainy season. Plantings were 

Table 11. Sorghum breeding: shoot fly breeding material showing the glossy trait. 

Type of material 

Trichomed 

Nontrichomed 

Very good and good recovery resistant lines 

Recovery lines 

Number of entries 
showing trait Percent 

266 81.09 
(328) 
329 68.11 

(483) 
180 58.25 

(309) 
679 51.00 

1133() 

Figures inparentheses indicate the number of entries grown. 
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Table 12. Sorghum breeding: stem borer breeding material processed during 1978-79 

Breeding 
material 

('ro 11ng Nursery 
block _ 

Crossc, 
made Planted Selected 

__block 

Screened 

Rainy season 

Screcnngselections laral damae) 

Free Damage
Slight Larvae from at 

damage died damage panicle 

Damage 
at differ-
ent nodes 

Crossing 

Crosses 
made 

Postrainy season 

Nursery Screening 
" 

Planted Selected Screened Selected 

Fs 
F's 
F3s 
F.s 

Fis 

291 129 19 
290 
133 
182 

32 

47 

2 

8 
I 

693 
49 
40 

15 

24 
2 
I 

I 

615 
26 
7 

237 291 104 
19 

1387 
78 

50 

86 
520 
172 

F,s 

BC,F,s 
BC,Fs 
BCF,4s 
BC,Fs 

46 
9 

2 48 
13 

1 9 

16 

64 
13 

Diallel F,s
lDiallel F s 14 3 23 15 

41 

lop crosses F,s 
1o,, crosoes F3s 

22 8 60 6 34 
108 

2KX population I 19 



delayed until the first week of August, and the 
incidence of midge was severe. At maturity, 
412 separate promising plant selections were 
made for midge and some were common selec
tions for both midge and Calocoriis. 

Earhead Bug (Calocoris angustatus Leth.) 

During the 1978 rainy season, a substantial 
nursery of segregating material for midge 
resistance was planted 6 weeks latei than 

normal sowing in hopes of a high midge popula
tion, which did not develop. However, diring 

the grain-filling stage, this material was heavily 

attacked by earhead bugs. At harvesting time, 
370 heads completely free of damage (though 
earhead bugs were present in these heads) 
were selected from a nursery of 3 ha. In order 
to confirm resistance, these selections were 
planted in separate progeny plots and artificially 
infested in the next season (1978 postrainy). 
Excellent grain qualilt and bug resistance was 
found in 36 entries, vhich are now in the F5 

and F, stage. This material will be further 
tested for midge reaction during the 1979 
rainy season at Dharwar. There appears to be 
a good possibility of finding some lines with 
resistance to both midge and earhead bugs. The 
pedigree details of these lines are given in 
Table 13. 

Breeding for Striga Resistance 

Striga is a parasite of sorghum, maize, sugar-
cane, millets. and several grasses with a poten-
tial to cause severe damage to the host crop. 
Siriga hermonthica in Africa and S. asiatica 
in India, parts of S.E. Asia. Africa, and North 
Carolina (LISA) are of significant economicimportance. 

Screening for Resistance to Striga 

Laboratory screening for low stimulant produc-

tion. It is generally understood that seeds 
of Strig. will germinate only in the presence of 
a stimulant coming from the roots of the host 

daage pby egres fugsbugsenptelin two tests inin 
1978-79. 
damage earhead ee 

Pedigree 

(IS-3574C x SC-108-4-8)-11-4
 
(IS-12612C x PIlYR)-4-1-4
 
(IS-12573C x 2219B)-4-2-1
 
(IS-12573C x 2219B)-19-2-1
 
(IS-12573C x PHYR)-2-1-1
 

(IS-12573C x PHYR)-2-2-1t~l,.-,.57.,C x PitlYR,,-.,-2-2
(I -2573C x SC-i8)-2-2-3 

(IS-12573C x SC-108-3)-4-3-1 
(IS-12573C x SC-108-3)-4-4-2 

(IS-12573C x SC-108-3)-7-3-1
 
(IS-12573C x SC-108-3)-18-1-1
 
(IS-12573C x SC- 108-3)-18-2-3
 
(IS-12573C x SC-108-3)-18-3-1
 
(IS-12573C x SC-108-3)-18-3-2
 

(IS-12573C x SC-I0-3)-18-5-3
 
( 2573C x SC- 108-3)-19-I-1
 
(IS-12573C x SC-I108-3)-19-1-2
 
(IS-12573C x SC-08-3)-19-1-3
 
(IS-12573C x SC-)108-3)-19-1-5
 

(IS-12573C x SC-108-3)-19-2-1
 
(IS-12573C x SC-108-3)-19-2-2
 
(IS-12573C x SC-108-3)-19-2-4
 
(IS-I2573C x SC-It0-3)-19-2-5

iSi-12573C x SC-108-3)-19-2-6
 

I2KX6 x IS-12573C)-32-1-1
 
(EC-64734 x IS-2579C)-29-1-1
 
(EC-64734 x !S-2579C)-42-1-1
 
(A-30 x IS-12573C)-16-1-1
 
(A-30 x S-Girl-MR-I)-7-1-I
 

tDiallcl (C' )-465-2-$8) x IS-2579C)-2-I-I
(Bulk-Y-S ,-55-2 x IS-2816C)-36-1-1
 

(Bulk-Y-S,,-55-2 x IS-2816C)-68-I-1
 
(Bulk-Y-S,-55-2 x IS-12573C)-I-I-I 
(BUlk-Y-Su-55-2 x IS-12573C)-12-1 
(IS-1082 x IS-2816C) x FLR-101-5-6-1 

plant. In the year under report, 4750 sorghum 
lines were screened for stimulant production. 
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They belong to various taxonomic groups 
(Table 14). Of the total, 370 were found to 
produce stimulant less than 10",, of the control. 
Altogether, more than 13 000gernplasm entries 
have been screened and 730 lines have been 
identified as lcw stimulant producers in the past 
few years. 

Field.testing of low stimulant lines. The labora-
tory technique of screening for low sti-
mulant production has limited practical value 
as a selection tool unless it correlates well with 
field resistance to Stri'a. Field trials were 
therefore conducted in the 1977 rainy season at 
Akola with a set of'50 germplasm lines and 40 F3 
lines. In these trials the field resistance and laho-
ratory results did n'int correlate verx well. The 
trial was repeated in the 1978 rainy season, and 
96 low stimulant geriplasm lines were plant-
ed in a Striga-sick field. A significant correla-
tion coefficient of + 0.43 was found between 
field resistance and laboratory results. The 

correlation was low, reducing the value of 
laboratory screening for low stimulant produc
tion as the practical tool previously anticipated 
for breeding against Striga. However. since the 
correlation was positive and significant, there 
is a need to refine the laboratory screening 
technique. 

Field testing for Striga resistance. The Inter
national Striga Resistance Nursery (ISRN) has 
been a valuable tool to confirm resistance over 
locations. Two international nurseries were 
dispatched to ten locations in live countries of 
the SAT. However, data were usefrul only from 
eight locations, since Koho in Ethiopia. and 
Mwanihala in Tanzania reported very low Strika 
infestations. I)etails of the 59 entries tested in 
two trials for Stri'a resistance are given in 
Tables 15 and 16. It is clear from the results of' 
Trial I that the response of' varieties to S. 
hernonthica (African locations) and to S. 
asiatica (Indian locations) was different, indi-

Table 14. Sorghum material screened from July 1978 to ,June 1979 for low stimulant production for germination of 
Striga seeds. 

Group 

Caudatum-- Kauras 

--Guinea 

--Bicolor 

-Dochna 

-- Nigricans 
-Zera Zeras 
-Durra 
-Conspicuum 
- Membranaceum 

Subglabresense 
Subglabresense--milo 
Milo-Kauras 
Sudanense 
Sudanense Durra 
Sudanense Halepense 
Grain-grass 
Group unknown 

Total 

Total 

119 
19 
8 

40 
225 

23 
87 
45 
3 

47 
2 


78 
103 

1 
1 

256 

3693 


4750 


Low types Percentage 

16 13.44 
4 21.05 
0 0.00 
0 0.00 
3 1.33 
0 0.00 
2 2.29 
0 0.00 
0 0.00 

0 0.00 
0 0.00 
0 0.00 
4 3.88 
0 0.00 
0 0.00 
10 3.90 

331 8.96 

370
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Table 15. Results of ISRN-1 (rainy season, 1978). 

India
 
. . . . . Ethiopia-2 Sudan- Sudan-2
I 

Pedigree Dharwar Akola Parbhani Nandyal (Cheffa) (Abu Naama) (Abu Naama) 

SRN-484 x t x x x x t 
N-13 t t t t x x t 

t x x x x x
 

IS-4202 t t t t x x x
 

IS-6942 t t x x x x x
 

IS-1464 x 


t
555 t t x Y x x
 

IS-52-18 t t t t x x x
 

16-3-4 x t x t x x x
 

NJ-1515 t t x t t x x
 

IS-9985 t t t x x x t
 

IS-5106 x t x x x x x
 
IS-2203 t t t t x x x
 

SRN-4882B t t x x x x x
 

IS-8785 t t x x x x x
 
xSRN-5790 t t t x x x
 

x x
 
IS-2643 t t t x x x x
 
IS-4242 x t t x x x x
 
SRN-6838B x t x x x x x
 
(555 x 168)-22-1 t t x x x x x
 

Serena t x x x x 

(Franida x 148)-21-2 x t x x x x x
 

(BC-9 x Bonganhilo)-24-1 t t x x x x x
 
(A-2377 x 555-31-1 x t x x x x x
 

(148 x 555)-13-3 x t x x x x x
 

23-4 t x x x x x x
 
(BC-9 x Bonganhilo)-25 t t x x x x x
 

(148 x 555)-31-1 t t x x x x x
 
IS-5603 x t t x x x x
 
(M35-1 x 555)-20 x t x x x x x
 

(55f x 168)-33-4 t t x x x x x
 
(148 x 555)-29-3 x t x x x x x
 
CSH-I (Control)* x x x x x x x
 

No of entries tested 32 32 32 32 32 32 32
 

No of entries selected 19 29 9 6 1 1 3
 

"- Sirjii ifestation less than 10",, of control.
 
= .Str., inlfestation more than 10",, of control.
 
= CSH-I was used as the susceptible control and taken as 100" infested.
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Table 16. Results of ISRN-2 (rainy season, 1978). 

India 
... . ... 


Pedigree 
 Akola Dharwar 

IS-7227 
 x * 
IS-2404 
 x *x 

IS-3962 x WA13C 1022 * x 

IS-3968 
 x ** 
IS-4270 
 x ** 

lxpt. 4 Fnt-487 	 t ** 
IS-2221 
 t x 

IS-2352 
 x * 
IS-2781 
 * x 

IS-2930 
 * x 


IS-3923 
 * * 
IS-3924 
 * t 
IS-4415 
 x 

Framida x IS-3691)-I 2-1 	 x 
 * 

(NJ-2006 x Fratnida)-38-1 	 t x 


(148 x 555)-Il x 

1\135-1 x 5551-21-3 x x 

(BC-9 , Boganihilo)-16-2 t * 

(M35-1 x 555)-16-1 t t 

(,M-35 x 555)-21-2 t t 


(N.1-2006 x Framida )-18-2 	 * x 

(A2377 -. 555)-12 	 * x 

(555 .- 168)-9-1 * i" 

(555 x 168)-9-3 * x 

S-1464 
 NT NT 

S-1510 NT NT 

S-1561 
 NT NT 
S-1488 
 NT NT 
S-1487 
 x x 

CSI I-I (control) 	 x x 


No ofentries tested 	 26 26 


No of entries selected 	 7 4 


Noto: Uipper Volta 55as dlrouglit-afccted area. Strt,a inl'estation was nol seere. 
less than 15",, of'control. I)R = Drotinht resistant. 
Less than I0",, olcontrol. * Less than 5",, ofecontrol. 

N I Not cstCL. 	 ** -- Less tha;n I", olcontrol. 
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Ethiopia-2 Upper Volta 
(Chetra) (Ouagadougou) 

t 	 x
 
x
 

x x
 
DRx *
 

x x
 

DR x x
 
x t
 
x 	 x
 
t x
 
** 
 * 

x 	 x
 
x 	 x
 
t x
 
t x
 
x x
 

x 	 x
 
x 	 x
 
x 	 x
 
* * 
x 	 x
 

t 	 x
 

x 	 * 
x 	 x
 
x 	 x
 
* 	 x
 

* 	 x
 
t
 

x *
 
DR x
 
x 	 x
 

30 	 30
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cating the presence ol' a species-specific reaction several difl'erent preparations. Obviously. much 
of' Striga on sorghum. Similar resuLts were infornmation is needed to define precisely the 
obtained in 1977. Within the Indian locations. physical and chemical propcrties ol the grain 
the stability of resistance was poor. Only tour that contribute to the satisfactory making of 
entries (N-13. 15-4202. IS-5218, and IS-2203) the various sorghum recipes. 
showed Siria infestation less than 10",, of 
control at all locations. In addition. SRN-4841. Evalutionof (hpti Qmility 
which exhibited resistance at all the locations 
tested last year. showed resistance only at ('hapati is an unleaveied brcad popularly 
Akola and one location in Sudan. However, it made in India f'rom whole ,orglml flour. An 
was susceptible in Sudan last \'car. ideal chapati should taste good and remain soft 

In Trial 2. only one cryrI showed resistance fo0r at least 10 hours at room tern peratire. 
across locations: atbreeding line derived from Chapati evaluation using I. physical atti
a cross between M35-1 and 555. Bhreeding is in butes oft the grain. dough. and the chapati itself 
progress to improve the resistance of source have been standardized. Data collected on 1126 
material to Str(ua and to other tndesirable ctltivars of' diverse orcili w\ere anal\/Cd statist1
agronomic traits. cally. The resuth rClect a broad ranuc of",aria

lion I'or all the characters si tidied except grain
Breeding for Resistance density The kneading quality of, the1Table17).igdough froim various cultivars was classified 
to Drought subjectively into three urades h skilled women. 

teough. which Va rie'.l01or
EfIl'orts were made to screen for drought stress Rolling Clua litV of'0 

from the panicle initiation stage. Very low I (fi to 27. 7 c. apleared to bea more reliablee • estimate of' the dough property than the knead
correlation was found between plant perlorm- ing score. ('onsisten di f'erences were observed 
aneII Under stiress and under adequate moisttre il Chapati Ctility cllaractcrs atili ClliVars. 

calls development lirnviroiimeutaltaliy chrc; ts o lt ias.conditions. This 'or of a irn tflicio+rs. such as soil, season. 
st itable experimental opportunity where 

spacilug, fcrtilizcr. water availability,drought can be expected and where adCq tite and 

control of' management is possible to reduce rcrage of moisturc ii the grain afl'ct the 
coeflicients of' variation (tIhese tend to le iigher grain properties. ard consequently thle capati 

properties. It is im portarit that comparisons bein stress conditions). Usc'il material for the 
made only bet weeniries sown at the Same

traditional farrier call be bred onlyif' there isa 
'ii e and groM1ti in a similar environment.

good selection opporI rlivt inl droIgh cond1C li' Geierally. chiapatli color. ar'omai. and taste 
tions. The Identification of needs aid priorities are''c'lv ( hic l oat'nl penh p oin te 

to undertake this research improved consider- arc afl'ctcd 1w the pigtncntdtio t p
cairp. lhe color of' chiapati can also bias the

ably dr'ing the year. panelist agaiust its taste and fIavor. aId tanirirls 

of colored gra, irina\ lead to t bitter taste. 
Food Quality ThCrefore. a suhsalmple of' 520 pearly white 

grain varieties f'rom tile comiiplete set of' 1126 
II most regions where sorghum is utilized as a varieties was separately exariinied : it was f'ontid 
food, breeders select yellow or white raiis with that within this group the range of variation for 
corneous endosperm. However, all such grains all the characters was as broad as that observed 
do not produce the desired food recipes satis- in the whole set of the1material studied. 
factorily. The complexity and diversity of The stld\ revealed thiat corneolS grains. ill 
sorghum Ioods popular across tile SAF make it gzenieral. exhibited iimore breaking .;tringth. had 
dilhcult l'or breeders to use empirical methods More density. absorbed somewhatt less water. 
in the selection o1' LIuality grains sUited For and showed better kneading and rolling pro
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Table 17. Variability for some giain and chapati quality attributes in sorghum. 

Attribute Set 

Corneousness score 1 
11 


Grain wt (g/100 seeds) 1 
I1 


Breaking strength 1 
I1 


Grain density 1 
I! 


Water absorption (") 

11 

Water for dough (ml) 1 


11 


Kneading quality score 1 

II 
Rolling quality (cm) 1 

I1 

Chapati taste 1 

II 
Texture 1 

II 
Flavor 1 

!1 

Keeping quality 1 

II 

(, Set I had 1126 geiotypes of various kernel colors.
 
Set IIhad 520 pear. v white seeded genotypes.
 

perties. Taste, texture, flavor, and keeping quali-
ty of chapatis from grains with 65 to 70",, 
corneous endosperm were most desirable. Cha-
patis fron more highly corneous grains tend to 
be rough in texture, less soft. and poor in keep-
ing quality, while the floury grains absorbed 
more water, kneaded poorly. and produced 
poor quality chapatis. 

Correlation coelticients between grain, dough, 
and chapati properties were computed from 
the data obtained from 367 genotypes. Several 
of the characters were correlated at statistically 
significant levels, but the coefficients were weak. 
None of the characters was sufficiently correlat-

Range 

Mean ± S.E Minimum Maximum 

2.410 0.02 1.000 5.000 
2.265 0.02 1.000 4.000 
3.520 0.02 1.529 7.115 
3.345 0.02 1.739 5.820 
8.714 0.05 3.530 18.800 
9.184 0.08 3.530 18.800 
1.228 0.00 1.072 1.437 
1.229 0.00 1.112 1.437 

25.177 0.14 13.080 41.770 
25.967 0.20 13.080 41.770 
28.320 0.06 20.580 36.910 
27.880 0.10 20.580 34.350 

1.124 0.01 0.500 3.000 
1.085 0.01 1.000 3.000 

22.110 0.04 15.000 27.870 
22.270 0.07 16.250 27.650
2.989 0.02 1.250 5.000 
2.870 0.02 1.250 4.500 
2.608 0.01 1.000 4.500 
2.570 0.02 1.000 4.500 
1.217 0.01 1.000 4.000 
1.123 0.01 1.000 4.000 
2.929 0.02 1.000 5.000 
2.882 0.02 1.000 5.000 

ed with chapati qualities to be used as an indirect 
assessment of chapati quality. 

About 800 selections in the F 5 and F, gene
rations from the grain mold resistance breeding 
program were screened to identify superior 
chapati-making lines, using M35-1 as the check. 
The 59 selections found to be comparable were 
evaluated in the rainy season when M35-1 (a
dry-season variety) becomes pigmented and 
moldy and is very poor in chapati quality. 
Seven lines from the wet season were found 
comparable to M35-1 grain produced in the dry 
season, paving the way to obtain M35-1 quality 
in rainy-season varieties. 
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Ugali Properties 

Ugali is a dumpling popularly made in Kenya 
from coarse flour. It is made either from whole 
sorghum1111 f1lur alone or mixed with that otize. 
Ugali preparation procedures were standardized 
with the help of live trainees from Kenya. and 
ugali-making properties of 90 sorghun varieties 
were evaluated by them. 

Cooking qualities of varieties showed signi-
ficant differences. Mostly pale yellow or whiteugai ws pefered anTate.texure kepin 

uali twspcre se terge d keei 
these characters aovieL cltrgivars. In cneral. 
whise chraes ra ousctbar. ed erl,White COr11COtLIS graiISns tribtuted toto good Iugali 

with less tackiness, a critical LIuality lfactor 
ugali. M35-I, which makes excellent cha patis, 
was good for uigali also. However, F.35-1,
IS-o41, and IS-6928vwhich are 

ISot I.tiCan whichpare morexhiorneddVIS-6X 
and not part icuaarlyv good for chapat is. exhibited 

the best ugali properties. The textunrc and keep
ing qualities of' ugali f'rom flour\' grains were 

very poor. 

Uji 

Uji is a porridge made in Kenya f'rom fine 
sorghum flour. After overnight storage, the 
porridge forms a gel, and its keeping quality is 
rated very good if the stored uji is thick. viscous. 
and the gel can disperse un if'orml without 
clotting when heated vith water. I[he keeping 
quality is rated ioor ilfwatcr separatC, oit ol'the 
stored uii and or the consistency of the gel is 
thin or heterogeneous. 

The keeping qualitv of Uji Could Ihe quickly 
assessed by cooling the gel -,t10 C ifor 3 honurs. 
The gel was then removed t'roni its container. 
The thickest eel retaited the exact shape and 
nearly tile diameter (58 tut1) of' tihe contaiter 

152v1n1) when removed after cooling. Other 

gels \aried in theirt shapes a nd extent of spread-

ing. and their coisi,tCIC co ld beexpressed as 
the measured diameter oti a linear Scale. 

Gel diameters of' 75 varieties varied 'romn 58 
to 112 im. Gel diameter mneasuretcnets of 
cultivars were characteristic and consistent and 
reflected the uji keeping quality. An association 
between ugali textural properties and measured 

gel consistencies was also observed; the correla
tion coefficient was 0.74 and was statistically 
signiticant at 0.01 probability level. It appears 
that flours that make thick gels also tend to 
make ugali with acceptable texture (i.e., less 
sticky). 

Selection Criteria for Improved Chapati 
and Ugali Qualities 

(rains with 65 to 70",, corneous endosperm 

frequently exhibited the best chapati-making
of suchproperties. Flour particle size indices 

grains were around 60 to 65, and gel consistencyt 
omeasurements were about 62 mam. indicating a 

g.m t 
reasonably thick gel. Grains with more than 70",, 
of the endospern corneous. particle size index 
vlues over 70, and a very thick gel consistency 
seemed most suitable for making ugali. 
alorucorneous 

Improvement fi Lyvsine 

The ligh-lvsine breeding project started at 

ICRISAT in 1973 using the -thiopian high
lysine lines IS-I I758 and IS-1I67 which have 
shriUnken seeds and approximately 70'',, increas
ed lysine in the protein (3 to 3.5",,). The single 
recessive gene hi was found to condition high 
lysine in these lines. 

Initially. selections with high lysine were 
recovered in nort'mal-sccded segrceates. How
ever, selections in later generations resulted 
in very few liites with moderately high lysine. 

It has not been possible to find normal-seeded 
selections con taiving tile hi gene. It appears that 
tile high Iysine allll the Shrunken sceds are condi
titoned by the satine /I hocus. This may frutstrate 
breeding efforts to recover agronomically elite 
liites witI hi lh lsi ine ill nornal seeds. 

A second mutant source. P-7211 (all opaqie 
seed). came hrotn PillrtItie University in 1975. 
It was f'otind that this viiutatit alone produced 
an increase (1i abotit 30',, ili Ivsitie as percent of' 
proteil (2.5 to 2.7",,. and that derivatives with 
this level of lysinc cotild be easily recovered 
from crosses involving P-721. Howcver, wheni 
this line and derivatives including it as a parent 
were grown iil environments where soil nitro
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gen was limiting, no increase was observed 
in lysine percent ofthe protein. 

Yields of P-721 were also low and not res
ponsive to fertilizers and better management. 
The response of P-721 across environments that 
differ in Ivsine as percent of protein is shown in 
Figure 1.As most flarmers in the SAT work with 
low fertility soils, it appears that the lysine per-
cent of protein may be similar in normal and 
P-72 I-derived lines. 

Biochemistry 
Vil lage-level surveys we"-: made in seven states of 
India to identify the kinds of foods that are pre
pared from sorghum. The states surveyed contri-
bute more than 90,, of the total area as well as 
production of sorghum in India. It was found 
that sorghum was used in breads, porridges. 
gruels, and as cooked, steamed, and fried 
f'ools, and snacks. The majority of pcoplc use 
sorghum to prepare unleavened bread called 
-oti or chapati. 

Physicochemical characteristics of flour and 
chapati-niaking qualities of 24 sorghum culti-
vars studied (Table 18) showed considerable 
variations, and preliminary results are reported 
in Table 19. Flour qualities (water absorption, 
stickiness, and spreading ability of dough) were 
also studied and were evaluated subjectivelv, 
Chapatis were made to the same thickness and 
diameter Under identical conditions and their 
quality was assessed by trained taste panel
members for color, texture, flavor, taste, and 
acceptability. The relationship between physi-
cal and chemical characteristics and chapati 
qualities have been worked out. It appears that 
the quantity of solubles. fat, and ash in the flour 

3.3 	 IS-11758 

C: 
E2.9
 

- P-721
 
2.5 -M..

-


0.2.1-	 CSH 

1.7- I I I I I 

1.9 	 2.1 2.3 2.5 
Environment means -

Estimated lysine (%) in protein 

cprotein uu"3 22 et'riestest((I ross 12 
Cntrot'llts during the /977 78 post
r saill.1')soll. 

jointly influence and contribute to chapati 
characteristics (Table 20). Further analysis on 
the qualitative nature of other chemical para
meters is in progress. 

Proximate composition and mineral analy
sis were determined on 100 selected germplasm 
collections grown at ICR ISAT farm during the 
same season. They represented the following 
types: with luster: with persistent subcoat" 
completely corneous: almost corneous; inter
mediate: almost floury: completely floury; 
waxy endosperm: and with white, yellow, straw, 
light brown, brown, reddish brown, light red,
red, grey, and purple seed coat colors. The 
analysis revealed wide variation in the values 
lor diflereat constituents in these samples 
(Tables 21 and 22). 

Grain maturation studies were conducted on 

Table 18.Sorghum cultivars analyzed for physicochemical and chapati characteristics. 

CSI1t-6 KARAD CS-3541 M35-1 P-721 E35-I
M-32282 M-35082 M-35088 M-35528 M-35528 M-36135 
M-36160 M-36406 BG-12 BG-30 IS-2328 IS-5090
IS-7943 IS-9742 IS-9985 IS-1 2611 MOTI 555 
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Table 19. Physicochemical characteristics of flour and quality of chapatis made from sorghum." 

Component 

Swelling capacity 
%,v 
v w 

Flour solubles (",) 

Starch C,,) 
Gelatinization temperature( C) 
Amylose C,,) 

Water-soluble amylose (", 

Sugars (',,) 

Protein ",,) 


Water-soluble protein C",) 

Fat C,) 

Ash C',) 

Water for dough (nl 100 g flour) 

Moisture loss during baking (",,) 

Color and appearance" 

Texture 

Taste' 

Flavor ' 


Acceptability ' 

a. Based on an analysis of 24 cultivars. 
/1 Ratings given h panelists (4 excellent: 3 

FILOUR
 

CHAPATI 

- good; 2 1fair: I -

Table 20. 	Assessment of chapati qualities as a function 
of chemical characteristics." 

Flour characteristics 

Chapati qualities Soluhlcs Fat 

Color 0.33 
Texture - 0.22' 
Taste I 03 
Flavor -096 
Acceptability 1.62 

a.Mutltivariatc regression 

1.3 

0.79')' 

" -0.13 
0. 

0.10 

-. 

anal sis: (hapati 

Ash 


2.88, 
l--
0 

0.82 
- 1.21' 
-0.11 


qualities as 
dependent ,ariable ested against phvsicochemical chara-
cteristics as itidependent variables. 

h. Significant at 0.01 c. Significant at 5"-,, 
d.Signiticant at 10",, 

Range 	 Mean 

4.5 6.9 	 5.7 
7.2 10.6 	 9.2 

14.6 25.3 	 20.0 
66.1 74.1 	 70.0 
65.5 69.0 	 66.4 
21.9 30.0 	 2,.7 

3.1 10.5 	 6.6 
1.2 2.1 	 1.3 
9.3 15.6 	 11.8 
0.5 0.8 	 0.7 
2.6 4.2 	 3.0 
1.4 1.9 	 1.6 

66.0 90.0 	 76.8 
16.9-	 39.6 28.0 

1.0- 3.9 2.8 
1.2 3.8 	 2.5 
1.5 3.2 	 2.5 
1.4 3.2 	 2.5 
1.4 3.3 	 2.5 

poor). 

Table 21. 	 Proximate composition of selected sorghum 
germplasm samples." 

Constituent 

Starch (",, 
Protein (",,) 
Sugars 
hther extract (",, 

Crude fiber 

Ash (", 

L sine (g,10) g) 

Tannin (',,) 

100-seed wt (g) 

Grain hardness. force
 
required to break (kg) 

o.an = 10(1.moisture-free basis. 

Range MeIan 

55.6 75.2 71.8 
11(.614.1 14.1 
0,)0.8 4.2 1.3 
2.1 7.6 3.3 
10) 1.91.0 3.4 
1.6 3.3 2.1 

1.37 3.39 1.7 
0.1 6.4 0.6 

1.3 5.7 2.8 

1.810).4 6.5 
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CSH-I. CSH-8. M35-1. P-721, CSV-3, Ry-49, and CSV-3 up to 21 days, and did not change
IS-I 1167, and IS-I 1758. Samples from each of appreciably after that stage. While starch tended 
these eight cultivars were collected from 7 to 49 to accumulate, the sugar content decreased 
days following 50",, flowering at weekly intel- (Fig. 2). Protein accumulation was rapid in the 
vals and were analyzed for dry matter, starch initial stages for all tile cultivars except Ry-49 
sugar, protein, fat, and ash. Dry matter accumu- and the two high lysine Ethiopian lines in which 
lation increased ip to 28 days, then it declined in a very slow increase was observed. 
the cultivars tested. An increased rate ofaccum- Studies on soluble sugars using Biogel P-2 
ulation of starch was noted in cultivars M35-1 coluni were carried out on ten cultivars. 

Stachyosc rallinose, sucrose, and glucose + 
fructose were identified' their values ranged 
Ifrom 0.04 to 0.2. 0. I to 0.4, 0.9 to 3.9. and 0.06 

Table 22. Mineral and trace elenent analysis of sorghun to 0.7",, respectively. 
gernplasn samples" (nlg/ 101) 1). Studies on phyrsicochemical and chapati 

R Ma characteristics will be continued using nore
F.Ineen R cuiltiva rs in order to test ot lr initial findings. 

PIhopllrus 388 756 525.5 EiVrts will be Imade to improve our taste panel
Magnes[itII 167.2 324.7 211.6 evaluation procedures. 
Pota~siuni 363 901 536.5
 
Ir-on 4.7( 14.15 8.48
 
Copper 0.39 1.58 
 0.86 
Zinc 2.49 6.78 3.91
 
Manganese 0.68 3.31) 1.75 MJ-35-1
 

A - RY - 49 
a. i 99 on a Inoisture-free basis. o- IS- 11758 

- Sugars %) 
80'- - Starch M% 

Promising sorghum varieties are evaluated ;
 
chapati quality in tMe lahoratort" at ICRISAT 71)
 
Center.
 

6 00 

o : 4 
6-

Ik. 

Fig-A'40 T r r; T 2. 
~Days 5010 flowering0 14 from21 2H 35 42 49 

l;'gure2. O'hanges in starch anl soluble s~gars 
"':" "". ;'col/II'll ill Inattllring graitls of/ t/tr-e 
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Physiology 

Drought Resisance 
Using the line source sprinkler irrigation tech-


nique (LS) we conducted experiments to eval-
uate 

1. the relationships between soil-water (irri-
gation plus soil moisture) and crop growth, 
development and yield, and 

2. 	 the usefulness of the technique for screen-
ing sorghum genotypes for drought resist-
ance. 

Nine genotypes were sown in Alfisol during 
the postrainy season. Each side of the LS form-
ed one replication, and these genotypes were 
randomized within each replicate. The field was 
uniformly irrigated (using perfo-spray) until 
the boot stage was reached in the genotype 
CSH-6. The LS was used at 50. 61, and 77 days 
after sowing to create a gradient of soil moisture 
(stress). The amount of water received across 
the plot was measured in catch cans placed at 
crop height. Measurements of growth, develop-
ment, and plant height were also made during 
the treatment period, and the grain yield and 
total biomass were determined at harvest, 

Environmental measurements, made in col- 
laboration with the Farming Systems Research 
Program, included leaf-water potential, leaf 
rolling, and leaf temperature. Soil moisture and 
potential evaporation were also measured. 
Figure 3 shows the cumulative water applied 
using LS and the calculated evapotranspiration 
(Et) after the first LS irrigation until maturity, 
The effect of a continuously declining plant and 
soil water status on leaf-air temperature diff-
erences in CSH-6 is also shown. 

The response of the different genotypes to 
the water stress gradient is shown in Figure 4. 
The genotypes within the same maturity class 
are shown by similar lines. A comparison of the 
genotypes in the early maturity group (CSH-i, 
CSH-6, and IS-1037) shows clearly that CSH-I 
had the greatest yield potential under low stress 
conditions but that IS-1037 showed the least 
sensitivity to change in drought stress. Inthe 

2408 	 -9
 
(r = 0.94, P < 0.001) 

210- Evapotranspiration 2 

180
150-	 -0
 

2 120i-, _,T , V,, 

"a90- Y - 1.9 214.46 1 
(r= 0.99, P <0.1) K 

60 	 -3.56+0.33X ter
 
(r =0.95, PK<O.001))
30- ifir tm er
 

Iferece ( C
 
o 1 1 1 

2 4 6 8 10 12 14 
Distance from line source (in) 

Figure3. 	Total amount of irrigation waler re
ceiled, eiapotranspiration(h'yonl 50 
das wntil Inaturit.), and lea-airtein
peraturediferencesat variousdistances 
fi'omn line souce /'sorghttm ( 1978- 79 
postrainl season,). 

medium group, CSV-5 and CS-3541 were not 
distinguishable but were higher yielding than 
V-302. In the later group, CSH-8 and SPV-86 
were similar and showed a considerably better 
yield potential than M35-1, although the latter 
was less sensitive to changes in stress. 

Charcoal Rot Resistance 

The line source vprinkler irrigation technique 
was also used to study the effect of increasing 
soil moisture stress on charcoal rot incidence. 
Figure 5 siows that the disease increased with 
soil moisture stress. 

Initial results from both experiments are 
encouraging and it is hoped that current experi
mnents will confirm the usefulness of the LS 
technique and that it can be used subsequently 
by breeders and physiologists to select for 
drought and disease resistance. The possibilities 
of using this technique to study the interaction 
between fertility status and soil moisture will 
also be investigated with selected genotypes. 
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450 Early maturity reduced (e.g.. 85",, vs 95",, deadhearts), but 
- - Medium mnaturity differences were statistically significant ill all 

400-\\ Late maturity cases. Under lower and more realistic levels of 

attack, the dilierences between [Ihe two grouIps 
350 wCSI-1were both agronomically and statistically signi

ficant (e.g., 18",, vs 35. deadhearts). 

11_6 ".,. .. The presence of triChornes on tile leaf surTce 
E'+300 '":: - appears to confer al advantage in two ways: 

S -1 037 () bv reduction ill tile amoun1t of egg-laving on 
. "0 	 the leaf, and (2) h% a reduction in the frequency

.CSI8 	 theN N 	 with which presence of egus results in tile 

,c 20- N " \ death of' the shoot (Iig. 6). The ultimal e per
C-51/5 't'.centage of plants With deadhearts was 24 and 540 CS-3541 

t)-. .,x- for the trichoned and tricholmeless lines, res150-'. pectivel. 
NN * ~ x~- A field evaluation of' (lie leaves of trichomed 

100 N2 lines showed certain distinctive characteristics
V'-302 N 

N in the seedling stage. They tended to be erect 
50 M3 .I.. N5 and narrower with a vellowish green. glossy 

appearance. Such leaves are referred to as 
I i "glossy." These trailts are evident in the first 

0 	 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 3 \weeks following elltrgence: later, however. 
Distance from line source (m leaves doinot show these distinctive characteris

tics. 
Intercept of regression line 7 yield potential Approximately 8)00 lines of the world Sol'-
Slope of line = rate of yield change with ghum geruiplasm collection were screened for 

water stress 
Area under line - mean yield over range of the presence of this glossy seCdlln irait. Only 

Ftress 70 such lines were found, and these are largely 
o South Indian origin. Of' these 70. more than 

SMghum grain field ( linr' sourc' , 1978
 
79 postrain" ,'alson.
 

65 

5-	 =r0.89, P < 0.01)
Resistance to Shoot Fly -6245 	 -9'P <0*' 
Earlier it was found that most of the cultivars Y = 23.61+ 1.69 X 
possessing sonic field resistance to shoot fly 35 I 1037 
have Irichomes on tile abaxial leaf' surface. (r 0.73, P< 0.05) 
Further experiments, with a wider range of 2-5 
gerniplasm and breeding lines, confirmed these Y 13.37 + 3.3IX 
observations. A substantial number ofcompari- 154 

I 	 I I 

sons. ranging from low (20',, dead!learts) to 
0 	 2 4 6 8 10 12 14very severe (over 90'',, deadhearts) levels of' i f t sour1e 1in) 

shoot fly attack, showed that trichomcd lines 

suflered less daniage than trichonieless lines. li,'e5. I-l'ect of d'crcasing a'r SUpo/i ln 
Under severe shoot fly pressure the dill'erence charcoal rot incidence in sorghtmn line 
between trichonLd ld trichomeless lines wvas source: /978 79 postrainr seasotn). 
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100- (a) Trichomeless 
-

80 	 Trichom ed 
-. 

60 

40 

20 

6 , , I 

Trichomeless 

2-

Trrichoined 

I I 	 I I I I 

4 8 12 16 20 24 
Dnys from emergencP 

lii,,r' 	 6. /:fli'c o/ lillic ou I/IC / /l'r)(0Il? 	 'U'lllW,' 

0//4/WInls nit/i 'gg. I II I:,, old t/nrutio 

ol p,,'r,,a." olh'(d/,l',t.c to, /,,'"I,-
Qg/ hIphlIt. iith ,,(','g.x1 I11f1 ,Ior 

[richolntd / -. ?2) (Wnd Iricinc.V' 
fit = 35) /nl'. 0/ .%or.,/nlt . 

80",, were tricholned. confirming on r earlier 
observations of the high frequency of associa
tion between trichulmed and glossy traits. 

The world germ plasms could be classifiedF11 \VI~lSllU~llpli ecold kIS~fid 

into four t richomne-glossy col bi natlions: tri

cholmc glossy, trichornc monglossy, trichoiclcs 
glossy. and trihomcless nonglosvy. The first 
thIce are of rare occltlrec. A set o"Iliies replic-
senting these Iou r !i'o ulps was tested for degree 
of eI'CSI.IIICC ",CCptihility to the Shoot f1.nnder 
varable shoot II, pressure. A cluster analvsi ., 
procedIIre (Gates. C.I.. 11d Bilhro..1.). 1978 
.A,]grontlunl' .]olll :[ 7(1: 462) was used to g rotup 

lines with statistically diff'erent levels of shoot 
l1v damlge. The I'rcqnlncv of trilIOIeSn-glossv 
lines in each group wa, calculated. Figure 7 
shows that tile highly tolerant .;'0wup wa.s invari-
ably (richolned with glossy leaves, and the highly 

susceptible group was mostly trichomeless and 
Inonlglossv. 

In order to investigate the individual or 
additive effects of th Jlssv trait and the pre
sence of'trichones, a set of40 liles with an equal 
number from all combinations was selected from 
the original lines. These were field-tested for 
shoot flv tolerance. The results show clearly 
that the prVsec of triChomcs ;and the glossy 
trait have independent and apparently additive 
effects ill reducing shoot flv damage, even under 
heavy shoot tly pressure (Table 23). 

We strongly believe that the addition of 
both the traits into Solghumt1 hrccdiig lines will 
resuIt in an ilnproveenlclt of shoot fly resistance. 
The glossv trait can he eaSilv identilied in the 
seedling stage and should prove a useful selec
tion criterion for the sorghuml breeders. The 
physiologists are providing this service to the 
breeding Section on a large scake, examining 
about 3) 000 leaf' saiples i year, at the rate of 
t))) per day. 

Seedling Drought Resistance 

Screening 

A,; experiment has been designed to examine 
the elfcts of water Stress Onl seedling develop
mcnt in a wide range of genotypes. 

Wooden boxes (60 x 110 x 22 cm) were filled 

able 23. 	M\ean perv'entagae of dea|dhea'rls 'niong an
 
array of sorghumn lines fo~r all combinations of
 

a alndml tri,. catriic sS 	 II trichuined characterist ics. f 

NC~il 

Calegory 	 DH'rccgtl)ll 

t 	r3 
I Ilrichomcgl'.,rrichomelCs,1, gloss 	 6117-z 3.670.9 + 3.6 

3 	 h ichoc nonLIo s'. 83.5 + 2.9 
4. 	 Irichomeless nongloss,, 91.3 ± 1.6
 

Whole set 76.6 + 2.4
 

tcsi2vs 4 5.17 ' > (.il33vs 4 2.35 )/P-".)1.5) 
t % 2 	 3 7.)2 1 > 0,01 
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with red soil (Alfisc'l) up to 5 cm from the top. 
The soil was saturated at sowing and then allow-
ed to slowly dry out. Portable shelters were used 
to keep out th' rain. The lines were rewatered 
when they appeared to be wilting: only 50", of 
thel showed chances of recovery oil rewatering.
Avisual score ol a Ito 5scale .orseverity of'wilt-
ing was made prior to rewatering the plants.
This was repeated I and 5days later, so as to Is-
sess the ability of the different lines to recover, 
Preliminarv resuIts from 82 lines showed signi-

Trichome giossy [ 

Trichomeless glossy E 

100 

'CL90- Experiment 1 (135 entries) 

80 

70 
Go60

1 500 
. 40 

'30
 

20
 

1I0
 

Combination I It III IV 

70
 

ficatnt diflercnce;"in tcicrance to water stress at 
the seedling stage. The results also suggest that 
there is scope for selection for genetic improve
ment. 

Entomology 
During the year under review it was possible 
to provide graded levels of shoot fly attack on 
breeders' material. Studies on the biology and 

Trichome nonglossy 

Trichomeless nonglossy 

Experiment 11 (131 entries) 

I I1 Ill IV 

F'4,ure'7. Distrihu(tion /)Utterl 0/ various tin/U))e'IhIssy OF 1/hiflant i)Ui c tiing t vcveIo/shuo ./ly'toh'raiu' 
ii ht'fre'nt e.\peintsISon so:ghtiti. 
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ecology of the shoot fly and stem borer were 
continued. A full-scale laboratory I'm stein 
borer rearing on an trtificial diet was started. 
and a large group ol" materials was screened 
successfully using the dispenser technique de-
veloped by CIMMYT.Further .studiesoi stei 
borer pheromtones were carried out. 

Pest Incidence 
and "Carryover" Studies 


Observations on pest incidence anld carryover 
01tpests h'ron tile previotis se;asol were Made 
both at ICRISAT Center and oil .riners' fields. 
The standard observation plots consisting l' a 
range of cLIltV rs' were gro\11 in tile pesticide-
free area of' IC ISA Center in both the rainy' 
and. 1t61 tile Iitrst tile. postrainiy seasons. Shoot 
IN (..tlu'rionc Soccutc) was severe in the rain\ 
season, and there was a heav\ r stem borer attack 
by two species. C'ih alld S'xlui(U. in the Post-
rainy season1. Observations on tile stalk rCsiducs 
o1' sorghl i fro111 tile rain \ season conlIirllled 

(hat some a'e.co tLId,rvive 251) dayshIl uP to 

tnd that 44",, olt he larvac entering diapause p--
dicCd adUlt MothslParaNitism illrI'vae was loW 
(about 5",,. The 1iitmber of larvae present il 
stalks was proportionally I"ar ICRISAThigher ait 
Center than on l'kirmcrs' fields, and there was all 
indication that. as a percentage. more o1 tile 
larvae flrotn fa rmers' fields survived to produce 
adults. Alhotugh no parasites were obtained 
f'rom larvae 'rom faIrmers' fields a large number 
of"parasite pupal cases were present. 

Sorghum Shoot Fly 

Work cont intied On shoot flV poptilation dyna-
mics usi1n galvan ized squImare paln metal traps 
with fishncal it 20 different sites at ICRISAT 
Center f'or sampling of cropped and grassland 

rteas. The results ho111 these studies were 

similar to those obtained ill1977 78; 301 species 
of' the genera Al'hrig[,olna and .Acriloch ta were 
recovered. Lrap catches in April. May. and .litne 
were ext remelv low . hut a significant proportion 

of the flies caught were A. soccata. Detailed 
examination of' 45 female A.soccata caught in 
.litne indicated that most were spent, however, 
38", had a second cr third batch of developing 
eggs. No graviu females were found 
illthe sarmple but 20",, were virgin or with 
at first egg batch. Ai examination of 2936 A. 
soccata flmnalcs trapped in .July showed that 47",, 

had well developed ovaries and that 4",, were 
gravid. A significant number (46",,) were spent. 
Only 3", were virgin or with a first batch of de

veloping eggs. These figures therefore did not 
indicate any lack of attraction to older flies, but 
there was strong evidence that flies with natur
ing ovaries were highly attractive. 

The flct that the low iay population was 
capable of protLucing a high niumber of eggs was 
confirmed 11 stidies in which sorghulnm was 
sown at eight sites at ICRISAT Center on three 
different dates in the summer season (May) and 
irrigated. File mid-Ma v sowing was heavily 
attacked by shoot fly (21",, of seedlings with 
eggs). Activity was apparently stimulated by an 
llseasonll rain (about 77 111111) II 12on and 
Niav 1979. 

StUdies on 17 species of' grass at ICRISAT 
Center showed that although a very extensive 
ranue of' shoot fy species was present. only 
seven species of grass carried .' soccala and tile 
number of flies bred from these was extremely 
low. Tile tendency for a particular fly species to 
be associated with relatively few grass species 
was confirmed. Three of tile 13 fly species bred 
from grasses remain undescribed (Table 24). 
A preliminary attempt to determline if' shoot fly 

moved over long distances indicated that there 
was little novement from sorghuml fields when 
a trap was placed intile middle of a lake I km 
f'rom the nearest sorghum l'or 2 months at the 
peak sorghum shoot fly season. Only four A. 
socnta were ca tight in 2 months oi'observation. 

whichlifive species of'wild sorghum 
alnd sudangrass were sown illthe postrainy 
In a study ill 

season, A. soc'ata was the dominant species 

present ill damagCd plants (Table 25). Th,.e 
other fly species .tller'rigona alripalpis., A. /'id's. 
and -. or'-ca'. weie bred iii ver\' loW nunbers. 
The work on breeding shoot flies from cultivated 
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sorghum continued and again 98".,of the male these studies. it is clear that carryover of .4.
flies bred (13 222) were A. soccata. Six other soccatit between seasons is closely related tospecies were bred from sorghum. including one the presence of sorghum, either wild or culti
unidentified species, but the numbers were vated. 
extremely low; Athe'rigona.fih-tta and Acrilo- Preliminary studies on lishmcal fractionschaeta orientalis were more numerous. From continued, in association with the Max Plhnck 

"l'able 24. Shoot flies and their host plant records (other than sorghum) from I June 1978 to 31 N a 1979. 

Name ot'the host 
> X 

Z C.C -

Iothriochlua iUerluma 
BIrachiariadisfach.va 
Brachiaria ertwiforais 
ih'achiaria ralousa 

10 
54 

69 
42 

4 
25 

41 
26 

6 
29 

28 
16 2 

4 

28 
I2 

6 

I I 

I 24 

Brachiariareptans 102 57 45 2 42 

( invden / 'l/n 129 69 61) I 51 7 
Ijc/tanthitmt annda/tn1 12 9 3 I 1 
l)h itariaadcc'nhcns 3017 180 127 5 121 I 
Echinocloa colontfl 
Echinoch/a crusgalli 

1798 
563 

990 
334 

808 
229 

16 
I 

782 
227 

I 6 3 

Ecrarosti. iaaponica 172 1I15 57 5 I 50O 

I'richtlaa irnaccrr 272 141 131 I 2 I 2 71 54 
Panicttm rcpcns 
.Se'l'arioglantia 
St('aria intermeria 
•Setria italica 

12 
27 
23 
9 

2 
19 
12 
4 

It0 
8 

II 
5 

1 2 

5 

I 
1 

9 
1 

I 
3 
I0 

Snih'atifwidgrass 3 3 0) 

(irand Total 361)4 2031 1573 26 1122 96 6 183 83 52 57 IS 7 I I 24 

Table 25. A range of shoot flies bred from wild sorghurns and sudangrass during postrainy season 1978 79. 

Nle ofl'the host Total flies :emales Nales soc'c aiitc hilt'l,v url"_:Ic' airica/pis 

.Sorh'umcac, al/nn 66 33 33 32 I 

.S g/um /:al/'pc'ns, 204 10 1 103 102 1 
h 

Sorghumt verticil'flumn III 68 43 

Sorg'hu, vicgatttnt 55 23 32 31 1 
43 

S'rghun: arundinaccwm 2 2 0 
•.S',rltt
.udanc'nsc' 35 27 8 8 

Grand Total 473 254 219 216 1 1 
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Institute. To date the catches xvith different wCL160- *----*iLight trap catch I 

Iractions have been lower than with whole C150- Pheromone catch 

lishmcal. 0 
+Screnin '~140-

Screening ol germplaSill lines collected re- - I 
rent lv in India under high levels of' tlv attack '0 J30

con tilLned. In all. eifh t tilIs were conducted in 120
the raitlv season and tour illthe postrainy 
season. Illaddition, in tile postrainy season 

when fly attack is nat urallv high, several trials 0 

were carried out without spreader rows and o 90 i
80 0lisilical. Lines were evaluated ol the basis of' 


oviposition lionlprefcrelcc. deadleart percent- I
 
agie. tillering abilitv. and head production, 
 /Ei.gh ty-ive lilies 'Ol a t.~n a d 0 60 - 1l tile l t seas 194 

1'0111 tile po'.tIlMv seiSOnI were Selected for * 50 I 
fttlrlher h.esting. E 0 I 

I I 

7EStem Borer 
O 20, ' 

The spotted stein borer. ('hil parte/iu. ,is ;Ill 10-1 
important pest of sorghtill indildi tilend ill 0, 
lowland areas of East Af'rica. The distribution > 
and bioiogv of' tile pest species have been < o z In U. T 

worked out. Months 
In addition to tile "'carrvover'"studies, reguliar 

mloni toring of (. parwllt at I('RISAT ('enter " ' nunihli' calh'h / h('Cil 
\as conltilnued using light traps and pherolones. fpairtellus moths (i/t iht (3) anUld rI'u-

Two periods of activity were identified one in iliom ( 14) traps (it I('RISA-f T ('enter, 
JuntI /978 to MaY 1979.August September and tile otiler. far nore 

important. ill Jan na r\ February Nilarch. The 
increase of catches of' male moths in the picro- pieromone and virgin female moths, was 

inone traps in April is probably associated with carried out Ior seven nights in the postrainy 
tile hlrvest of the postrainy season crop (Fig. 8), season (February). It was found that the moth 
but this needs f'urther investigation. Miliv of the activity was greatest between midnight and 
pheromone traps were sited near sorgihLtln fields. 0300 hours. Some activity. however, was also 

Ill spite olftIle large nutb;licrs of' moths present observed as early as 2 100 hours (Fig.9). 
in March April. ''carryover'" was contained. The nllaximln calling activity of feiales was 

possibly by elforcenlent ol" a closed season. between 0100 alnd 0200 hours. Interestingly, in 
Further studies oil tile pheromones of C. partcl- tile period immediately prior to this (midnight 
his were carried out. Tile plleromone was found to 0100 hours), tile synthetic pheromone attract
to be composed of aldehvel (major) andalIcoIlOI ed more rloths indicating that iales were 
(nlinor) components. The tuIdies indicated thilat receptive, but tIlat feinales were just beginning 
very low dosages (5 pig) of tile alcohol and alde- to "'call'"and probably not producing sufficient 
hyde components were infleiior to a load of' pheromone to donlinate. Further work in this 
50 lig. The aldehyde component was the major area is required since telperature effects are
ttractait: tile trieatlllelts [lot including tile undoubtediy important. 

atlcohol component caught far more noths. A Some 258 germplasm entries were screened 
preliminary stidy of moth activity at night, with for resistance to stern borer ill both tile rainy 
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=-Synthetic pheromone 


50-51One-day-old virgin female
 

t 40 

30 

20 

"o 

0- ~ 

~~0 0°° o oa tNllu 
IHours 

I,'7,rc 9, alcon nihtlvctch ol Chilo p lilolh/ 
i hU, noilmiv. +/i .sl', ti. p/iT/M'rununn' 
(Il( h/.'Ii'll i/ (//I/*(/(,/(///t/ 0 ' .WI'n/ 

il/ifas t 14 I 20 I 99': ot/ 6u/. 
o/ i/1ce rp/iouit 

and postrainy seasons. Larvae lroduced on 
artificial diet were used for field screening. Tle 
newly established rearing laboratory allowed 
4 ha of' breeders' material to be infested. In all. 
85 lines representative of' India. Kenya. Ethio-
pia. Itnd Sudan~l w reslectd lIlr further Scren-
ing. 

Other Pests 

Levels of' midge attack were low at ICRISA 
Center and selectioii pressumrc was inisutticicit 

for adequate screening of' the midge nursery. 
Lines S-Girl-MR-I and AF-28 were, however. 
retained for f'urther testing. 

Of' tile 101 lines f'ound to be less susceptible 
to earhead bug. C'a'olcois angtbotu , inl tile 
previous nonsooii seasonl, lost we'e lilinat-
ed by a field-screening techmi iqIc dcpendent on 
tle high naturll levels of' inf'estation obtained 
on July-sown materia-l. 01ly 14 were retained Ior 
f'irther study. 
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Pest Nurseries 

The 1978 pest nurIseries were distributed to 
cooperators within India and overseas. The 
shoot lv nlurserv was sent to 13 locations, the 
stell borel ILIrSeIV to 12 IocatitiollS, an1d tile 
inidge nturserv to 8. T[he n1u cr ol' Successful 
retlrlS \wIs not ecIIOraNIt.1'. bt sites wheret11 
records hald been adequately taken, it was clear 
that the entries selected by our program showed 
higher degrees of' resistance than local check 
iientries. Soie of' the inidge lines. in particular. 

were promising in Niali and Upper Volta. 

Pathology 
The ilajlor emphasis in sorghui pathology 
was on tile identilication a1nd utilization of' 
slable host-plant resistance to crai molds 
(spccics o V orin, . in' ll tioi. a ld I/'10I1ll). 
chliarcoal rot (Mao'n)/IOiII phascolinat [Tassi] 
G.old.). do\\ ll ilildewt\' ( l r Asp o h 
[West & pplll (C. G. Shaw). and the lll' blight 
(?x.scr'hi/htn tri tion [Pass..I Leo & Sugg.) and 
ru I I'ii jo Cooke. Grain moldsare 

a ajir problenm ofl wvidespread occurrtll'eice. 
particulIarly on short-cycle sorghums. whichmatur 
O Considerable progress was nitteI Ill develop
. onide R o 

oftell11M ulldcr Wet Ctmctilio i.. 

ing elite sorghums with mold resistance. Thesemaeil 11-C Olt b tl & o 1 60 M 11]materialIs airc contributing to naltionlal and 

regional programs in SAT ai'eas. Good sources 
of' resistance to cliarcoal rot, downy inildew. 
leaf' blight, a.nd rust were identilied. Multiloca
tional testing \\as conducted !'or tle third year
f'or gai molds. downy'ii\ delw, and lea.f'disea.scesM 
at nany locations in \si. Africa. and the Am
ei'icas. 

Grain Mold Resistance Screening 

At ICRISAT Center. Artilicil inoctlationi 
an1d illtLrl inif'cction were both used iiilscreeil
ing Ir resistance to grain molds. li artificial in
ocu lation a mixturc of l"'FUritont n0tili/Annie 
Sheld., F s citctt Berk & Ray.. and ('lr
rulria Itnat (Wakker) Boedijn was used as 



inoculum. These were the most prevalent lingi of tile lines in the 1978 International Sorghum 
previously isolated from molded grain. Figure Disease Nurseries (ISDN) were selected since 
10 shows the steps used in grain mold resistance they were not developed on a mold resistance 
screening. background. Among the source iaterial, a 

.eroup ofseven entries (IS- 14332. IS-2327. E35-1, 
Field screening. Of 30 entries screened in the IS-9225. IS-2328. IS-2261. and IS-2435) per
1978 International Sorghi inn Grain IMold Nur- foirmed consistently betier than others during 
sery (ISGMN). 12 entries were selected the past 3 years. 
(Table 26). Eighty-two singlehead selections 
fron1 progeny in the advanced screening pro- Laboratory screening. Field screening for grain 
gram were evaluated in the laboratory: ofthese, mold resistance allows only one screening in a 
17 were rated as less susceptible. Other than the ,ear and the success of the screening is depend
12 entries selected in the ISGM N. only 4.6",, ent on favorable weather conditions during 

ENTRIES FROM _INITIAL FIELD SCREENING SORGHUM 
NATIONAL AND (RAINY SEASON) GERMPLASM 

REGIONAL PROGRAMS 

SINGLE-PLANT SELECTIONS 4 

SEED INCREASE 
(POSTRAINY SEASON) 

LABORATORY SCREENING 
(SUMMER SEASON) 

,1F 
ADVANCED FIELD SCREENING.4 

RAINY SEASON) 

MULTILOCATIONAL TESTING
 

UTILIZATION PHASE
 

MOLD RESISTANCE BREEDING PROGENIES
 

NATIONAL AND REGIONAL PROGRAMS 

FARMERS IN
 

SEMI-ARID TROPICS
 

Fgire /0. F-low chart q(fsorihumgrain mohl rsi.'anc'.v'cnitg actiity (it ICRISA T Center. 
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'rable 26. Summary of the grain mold resistance screening activities on sorghurn at I'RISAT Center during rainy 
season 1978. 

Material 

ISGMN 1978" 
SEPON 1978' 
Less susceptible lines from 

laboratory screening 

International nturseries other 
than ISGMN-1978 

Elite selections from mold 
resistance breeding project 

Single head selections fIrot 
rainy season 1977 

Mold resistance breeding 
progenies F3 aiid F' 

Total 

Enltries 
screened 

31) 
48 

82 

109 
111 

564 

21096 

3040 

a. la&,cd ol lield head Iniold ralilgs of 2. 
h. [H I 78 iternatitonal Sorghunmn Grain Mold Nurser\. 
c. The 19)7S Sorghuni Elite Progeny Observation Nurser%, 

flowering and maturity. Therelore we tested a 
laboratory screening technique to diflerentiate 
the grain in the laboratory l'or apparent low and 
high susceptibility to grain molds. The technique 
involves incubation of po.;trainy-season-lair-
vested grain in petri-plate moist chanibers at 
25 C for 4 days and measurement of' three 
grain mold in fection parameters: (I) percent 
mold (percentage of' molded grain after incu-
bation). (2) severity (mokliness of each grain 
oti a I to 5 scale), and (3) vistial scoring (assess-
ient of noldiness on the incubated grain). 

Atnong the 659 entries screened in the labora-
tory in summer 1978. no single entry was 
completely free of mold infection, although 77 
entries had visual scores of"2 or less. 

Multilocational testing. The objective of this 
program is to develop stable grain mold resist-
ance, to distribute source material to interested 
scientists, and to promote the development of a 
cooperative international network ol' scientists, 

Percent 
Eitnlries cntries 
selected selected' 

12 40.0 
6 12.5 

17 20.7 

5 4.6 
II 9.9 

112 19.9 

223 10.6 

386 12.6 

In the 1978 ISGMN (Table 27). no entry was 
highly resistant. and eight entries IS-14332. 
IS-9'25. E35-1. IS-2328. IS-2327. ,IP-2579,
M-36284. and M-36285 were consistently bet

ter than others at nost locations. The two Ni
lines are derivatives frol SC-11)8-3 and E35-1. 
Grain molds are greatly influenced by hiumtnidi ty 
at the tiic of flo\\erinig. Late flowering entries 
generally tend to escape mold infection. How
ever, several of th.:s entries plerfortCd Slb
stntiallv better than the susceptible check 
(IS-99911. even tho.gh tihe\ flowered earlier or 
about the same time. 

Charcoal Rot (Macrophomina 

phaseolina) 
At ICRISAT ('enter. Using the toothpick
inoculhtion techniquie. 540 sorghutn gernplasn 
lines and 1501 breeding progenies were screen
ed lor resistance to charcoal rot. Individual 
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lTble 27. 	The rank ialues (if311IS; \1N-1978 nrics 

h)ais.tI on acro,-locat ion IcIals for tlhree 
grain Iold a i ssm'tiiiarametlers. 

im\l Ok i lI nkina .b ralillut 

IS-14332 1 I 4 

IS-922 2 4 
F35-1 3 7 3 

IS-.2327 5 3 I 
NI-3i284 6 6 7 

IS-2328 8 8 5 
M-36255 I0 2 6 
.IP-2579 9 9 10 
IS-2435 7 5 13 

Ih'ads Of /tcMol-re'i.tlant 4.Wic 1E.5-1. Thi. IS2261 4 12 18 

'rict *v was s'/'clt'd./'om the I'(;Ml A and isper- M-3636s I I 16 16 

1frming we/lllit 'ppcr I "el/a. %1-36471 12 15 17 

NI-36423 13 17 8 
NI-30533 14 21) 9 
IS-472 I5 14 I0 

lants were split open at naturit and te iter-6 14 
hal spread of the pathogen fromn the inter- M.3 049 17 Is II 

nodal point of Inoculation near the base ofIthe %1-36040 iX 22 22 

plant was assessed onl thle basis of nolm1lher of M-36019 19 0 12 

no s41 20) 24 23nodes crossed. There were 399 lines that had 

node crossed in any plant: 644 lines had up to 1 13 15 
25 26 

50"( of the plants showing o11C node c'ossCd. M-3 19 22 
25 

ig o"291 XF3 charcoal M-3 1 3 23 19 
In the advanced scr aC 

rot resistance breeding progenies. __81 single .M-407-15 24 23 20 

plants were sClected b\ breeders as having good M-35175 25 28 28 

agronomic traits (Table 2'1. When tile selected 3333 26 26 24 

plants were split open. 567 had one node crossed N-4337 2 27 27 27 

and only 26 plants sho\ed no spread of'inlcction tM-4397-1 2s 21 21 

'roi the point of inocuilation. All other plants IS-999l (check) 29 31 31) 

showed spread of inl'cction within the inoctlat- 1I't,11 ctlCck) 30) ?9 29 

Cd internode. 
a.Iascd oil data hlill 12 locatitonScored illa I i 5basis. 

The2 toot hpick -i enoa t ion tchn iqu t.i lses /.Bl] oildlh I'rll) locallol based till I Simple 

physical injury to plants and is therefore unsatis

['actolr 1or diseasc les sistaincc secening. Better Il icd ollda l from X locatiolln bascd ot)Il Cimaid 

inoeula+ition inethods .re tlldel investigation.,. pe'c'lit.gC o1 Ilotldctt ,Iullaccotll e lld grail. 

Problems have also beenCncOnl lter2d at ICRI- --

SAT Center with occasional rains in November 

and February that disturb tile moisture sires Multihocational tesling. The In terna t iituaI Sor

conditions essential Ior infection and develop- ghnm Charcoal Rot Nursery (ISCRN) was 

ment of charcoal rot. A more suitable location initiated to identifl' soUrces of stable resistance 

Cor initial screening of a large volume of SOr- to Char-cotl rot and to distribute resistant 

ghuL lalerial is being sought. genl)typCS to scientists ilntional and reCionil 
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Table 28. Number of single-plant selections in each charcoal rot reaction category for no node crossed and one node 
crossed incharcoal rot resistance breeding progenies of sorghum. 

Group of material 

Rahi "sorehtini hrcedin
progcnies (F.s)-I 

Charcoal rot resistance 
hreeding progcenies 
(1"s)-I 

Rahi sorghun breeding 
progenies (Is)-II 

('harcoal rot rcsistalcc 
breeding progenies 
(F 	s)-Ill 

Total 

Reaction category
Total No. of single (No node crossed) One 
entries plant selec- node 

screened tions X Y Z crossed 

568 	 133 2 I 89 41 

352 	 950 5 21 623 301 

1000 	 337 9 20 231 77 

998 	 861 10 59 664 148 

2918 2281 26 101 1587 567 

a No na0dC .o , ed I)IllN \\ere again subdi\ ided i tihree categorie, X.'Y., id/ baed 0a1 CXiiii at0'lillk cotnliation "ilhiin 
iiioculalcd node. %tiere X -- io Tprenid tra011iniocultiion paint, Y -aboul talt of iicrntodtal diea Co\CrCd and Z -:e.tending
ip to oine interlOde hut nIocros ,ingay iode.
 

/. Rabi potrainy seaoi.
 

programs. Based on the mean performance
of cntries at seven locations in Africa and Asia. 
eight entries had a minimuml mean number 
of nodes crossed of less than one (Table 29). 
but the maxiltm iean number of' nodes 
crossed for these entries ranged from 2.4 to 
8.4. The known hii2I suscCptibles had up to 
seven nodes crosed. At Nandyal, where the 
maximum disease pressure was recorded. four 
entries (SC-108-4-8 x CS-3541)-64, CSV-4. 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS-3541)-il. and IS-121 per-
fortned better than other test entries based on 
mean number of nodes crossed and percent soft-
stalked plants. The check entries at Nandval 
had 	a ImIenll of1'Up to seven lnodes crossed. 

The total rainfall received during the period
wfroun hlwrnto 	maturity at various locationsfrom flowering t0111~iVI MiLSICtOI 
waS found to influence the expression of char
coal rot symptoms(Fig. 11). In a study of known 
high and low susceptibility entries, two interest-
ing points, observed in comparison of' total 
rainfall received. days to 50",, flowering, and 

charcoal rot reactions (mean number of nodes 
crossed), confirmed earlier observations: 

I. 	Resistant and sutsceptible entries flower
ing around the same time differed in their 
charcoal rot reactions at locations where 
the rainfall received was low (10 to 40 mm). 

2. 	Resistant and susceptible entries showed 
almos tile same reactions at locations 
where the rainfiall received was high during 
flowering to maturity (110 to 196 mm). 
with tile exception of one replication at 
Parbhani. The low susceptible entry 
at Parbhani had no nodes crossed in one 
replication and in another replication 
up to three nodes were crossed. 

Leaf Blight (Exserohiliun 

trcicum) and Rust (Puccinia
purpurea) 

Large-scale field screening fbr resistance to 
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leaf blight and rust was carried out at ICRISAT relied on for rust screening. Of the 930 lines in 

Center. Inoculun grown on autoclaved sor- preliminary screening, 125 were blight-free and 

ghum grain was used to promote leaf blight 40 rust-free. An additional 480 entries had 

incidence, and severe natural incidence ws trace to 5",, blight, and 303 entries had up to 

'Fable 29. Charcoal rot reactions (mean number of nodes crossed) of the 1978 ISCRN entrie; at seven locations. 

Mean number of nodes 
Mean days 

to 50", 
crossed 

Nodes 

Entry flowering Mill Ma\" crossed' < I 

(SC-108-4-8 
20-87 
1-30 
(SC-I08
CSV-4 

-3 x 

x CS-3541 )-64 

CS-3541)-30 

63 
63 
68 
73 
70 

0.6 
0.8 
0).8 
0.8 
0.8 

3.3 
3.2 
4.4 
3.0 
3.3 

10 
8 
9 
8 
8 

8-55 63 0.8 5.2 9 

(SC-108-4-8 x CS.3541)-il 65 11.9 3.3 7 
IS-121 58 0.9 2.4 10 
IS-1235 69 1.0 4.0 6 
4-45 64 1.0 8.2 8 

SC- 120-14 65 It0 3.9 5 

6-39 66 1.1 4.8 8 

5-33 69 1.1 5.0 8 

15-36 61 1.2 6.6 8 

4-21) 67 1.2 5.5 6 

IS-12666 C 56 1.3 4.8 6 

18-10 69 1.3 4.8 6 

4-22 66 1.3 3.8 5 

23-94 65 1.3 5.0 7 

2-86 65 1.4 7.6 8 

21-78 62 1.4 5.0 7 

20-67 67 1.4 6.2 8 

1-52 69 1.5 4.6 7 
7IS-84 65 1.5 8.4 

SC-; 20 64 1.5 5.4 6 

,.5-98 63 1.6 5.2 7 

21-82 64 1.6 6.6 6 

IS-4i 58 2.1 5.8 3 

CSH-t-, 61 2.2 7.4 5 

A-2268 71 2.4 5.8 3 

a. Data based on seven Iocation; Wad Medani. Tarna. Kainhoinc. Parbhani. Dharwar. Nandyal. and ICRISAT Center. 
'.Fw replications at each of the seven locations. c. Known hiph susceptible,. 
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7 	 Nurse' (ISI1)N) has threc objectives: (I) to 
6 identil' stabh l'esistalne+5 	 sou rces to various

CSII-6 	 Itlif diseases of which the imost important arean11thracinose (( "h't>otrich/nni 'ramnilco/a 

: 1 	 ['esatij W ilson). rey leafU spot I 'cr o.V ora 
Nori Ellis & Ihelrhart ). leaf blight h..wrohil7 2  ainn tur'icnnl [lIass] Leo. & Sizgg. ). rtst (11l1'cillin- "c 	 p ao( 'ooke). si otv stripe ( Rmdi'vora0 -. srghli IIElls & Fhbrhart) Olive & Lii'.). 'ough

200 (SC 108-4-8 x CS 3541)-64 leaf' spot /tscoc -hvtasolghilnaSace.) and ZolliateEb2 leaf spot ((d]oc'0('('r('cos,-a sol/ li Ba in & Edg..).
150- (2) to identity nhot-pot" locationscc 	 or screening

till'ld.r iilltlral] infe1ctionl 101r thewe diseases, andltE 
21°.I00-

- (3) to distrilhute the leaf' disease resistance
tsoti'ce to Cooperating scientists in Countries -

of the SAT. 
Table 30 shows the results of lhe 197X ISLI)N.

IS-7254 \\.is the best entry (it has been for 3 
(SC 10848 X CS 3541)64 successive years). hit none of the entries showed%a 	 high level of resistance to a particular disease 

o 	 at all locations.0 CS4--6 

20 " 

Downy Mildew 
2 c 	 (Peronosclerosp ghi) 
Q) F_'"0 =" 'We continued efforts at ICRISAT Center to

,4 develop anl effctive screening technique for 
FIift'rc II.Total raiifali'ulreceived./ion filoi'tring sorghum down' mildew (. DM). In order to 

to /atmtil' .days to 50" , l/oweriig,a/nd provide continual sporangial inoctilhini. several 
chir'o(l/ rIo I' i'oll.\" llca//l I1ool' titi [V'Sof illa ite (/c aIll it v) and te osilte 

(/l",ih i]lia('1St-6ol t 1 	 'ne'xicala) wer'e triedt as infector.s/tII7til, rows. Although a considerable n.1nihelr(S' -,and-('S-35411 ('#Ti/' plants 	
of' o ill these1 	

cult ivars developed systemic
sorg,htim ilIndia~n ii the'ti' /978 ISR," (it Ithr.c infection. the conidial..9/A'iLC ocRn it#./l. sulicierit 	 production was notto serve as an illective Sotii're of 
/10/jan awld tiio .1 bicw locatijons. inlocitiml. 

Preliminary studies \Cre conducted with 
sorglitum (knowi high susceptibles C'SV-2,5", rust. Only 14 entries IS-2007, IS-3679. DIMS-652. and IS-2550). maize (CM-500). andIS-3872, IS-3911. IS-6958. IS-9836, IS-10803. sweet corn. These plants were grown in trays1S-9928. IS-1201C. IS-3579C. IS-3818C, IS- with sterilized soil and placed between previous6845C, IS-7254C, and IS-7994C were free ly sown infector rows. Young seedings :evelopfrom both blight and rust when scored at the ed high levels (67 to 88",) ol'systemric infection.soft dough stage. However, this infector row techniqiUe was not 
effective for large-scalc field screening becaIseInternational Sorghum Leaf Disease Nur- we could not control shoot fly attack in thesery. The International Sorghum Leaf Disease latcrsown test entries. 
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Mixtures of' oroospores and,dsoil with Flariin icrobiology,,iUM 

(approximately 1:10-oosporc soil 

lw volume) produced SI)M infectiou of* 6)",, 
in the known highly susceptible l)MS-652 Ninety-eight culltiVars of sorglum were screen
sorghum1 CultliVal. The conbination of oosporCs Cd l'or their nitrogenase activity using an acety
applied in the soil and later inoCUlatlion with leCC red0uction assay dvduring the rainy season and 
conidia may help in obtainiing high levels of the irrigated winter (postrainy) season of 1978 
SDN infection. 79. Nine out of' the 65 cultivars planted inthe 

Ip to a incan of 53', "\Sleniic ilection as winlter Season Stilnualed nitroelase activi tv 
obtailld when con ii ailsuspenSion was injected of more than 3() j N 15-cim dia core per day 
into 29 to 34-da,-old plants of I)NIS-652. (lable 31). Onl' tm o lines had above 235 jig 

yard m1lanlUreL 

Iile 31). IFhli'rhig diia anl ii Ili lilisIatsesld IIIl\illin rcaci ol'23 sorglihim etri s ,eien 'al i arious Iocations' in 
ile1978 ISfII)N. 

11ti,, M I)11 lBlihit Ic\ Anth. zonalc Iiust Rouli Soot\
 

IS-7254 '1 3 3 2 3 2 1 
IS-7322 100 3 3 3 4 2 2 2 
1S-2276 72 3 4 5 4 2 2 2 
(8-3541 69 3 1 3 3 3 2 2 
1S-2225 64 4 5 5 4 3 2 2 
BRA,.NI)1:S 79 4 4 4 3 2 3 2 

S(- 120-4 67 3 3 3 5 2 4 2 
IS-1024) 66 2 4 4 4 3 3 3 
IS-415(0 76 3 3 4 4 3 2 3 
IS-3925 72 4 4 4 3 3 2 3 
IS-115 73 3 4 3 3 3 4 2 
S.'-320-6 83 3 3 3 4 2 4 3 

IS-2419 60 3 4 3 4 3 3 4 
IS-102 02( 60 3 4 4 4 4 3 3 
1S-517 61 4 3 4 3 3 3 3 
IS-460 56 3 3 3 4 3 3 3
 
IS-15S 65 3 4 4 3 3 4 3' 
IS-152 61 3 4 4 3 3 3 3 

TAM 428 73 3 5 3 3 3 3 4 
IS-2223 6o 4 3 5 4 3 4 3 
IS-339) 62 3 5 4 4 3 3 3 
IS-8171 98 3 5 4 3 3 3 3
 
IS-2232 62 3 3 5 3 3 3 3
 

a. I highl Ie'isiant highy suscecplihtc on i1and 5 scalc of I to 5. 
kI.laf highi. gre) leaft anihracIONC. Zonile leaf 'pot. rtlM. tough lealspol. and sooly Stripc.Npoil 


Eighi locations in Ilda (Indtre. Na\,ari. Kovilpatti. ICRISAT (Cenier) Thailand IKhon Kaen ).Nig'r (Sefia). Nigeria 
(Samaru). and tUpper VolutaI arakt'ial 

d. Mean nuinher of da,, oI 5"',,Iithmeiring. 
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Table31. Sorghum cultivars stimulating nitrogenase activi)- in the irrigated Imstrainy season 1978 79. 

Ma.\aciviv 
pg N lixCd in other seasons 

Cultivar Origi n core per day Active seasons TotaIl tested jig N core per day 

IS-2391 S. Africa 256 2 2 06 
IS- 1050 India 235 2 3 54 
IS-3756 Ethiopia 86 2 2 56 
IS-2663 
IS-15162 

lgandl, 
Caieroull 

!;2 
:9 

2 
2 

3 
2 

82 
50 

1) I011 I SA 61 I 
IS-__10, India 2I2 4 158 
IS-2318 Sudan 31 3 5 130 
IS-2333 Slidall 31) 2 5 325 

I. PlaInit, \\cre;I .ddiuIiie (lie L illlilling taue Illsda\, al'er plalting2. 

Ncore perlday. Eight of these nine cultivars Looking Ahead 
were Iouind to be active inl both seasons. 

Laige increases in drv-matter production 
and nitrogen uptake were obtained for CSI-5 Breeding. The promising sorgh um varieties 
plants grown in vermiculite in pots. f'ollowinig with good grain quality that we have identified 
inoculation with a crude enrichment CtIIltII'Cwill continue to be suppliedt to various national 
obtained from the roots of Napier baj ra (Pt'n-
niscIuttm amcricanm x P. /u,)prcun). In 49 
days. inioculated planits accumulated Ismitch 
as 108 mg N plant. without addition of any 
nitrogen fertilizer (Table 32). 

The response of sorghuin CSI-6 seedlings to 
inocI lation with ..:ospirihui lip 'lrwn. A1.4. 

/rUSji/0'l.i'. .IZO 10/baChT C]hr'OCC'UM''n, aild Dc,-
.ia splpPwas examinled for plants grown ill 
25 x 200-m test tithes with I sterilizedwashed, 
veri iculIite as the root med itmii. The tubes 
were inoculated at sowing and the plants were 
assayed Ifor their nlitrogenase activity 8 dax's 
later. The highest activity of 364 rniol C11, 
plant per 24-hr incubation period was obtained 
with plants inoculated With II ol/'wr C/1o10-
cocoum.The activity in the uninoCUlated Control0 
plants was 1.2 nmol C, [14 plant per 24-hr in-
cubation period. We are exploring whether 
this technique will be useful for St udyinig host 
cultivar-bacterial strain interactions in initroeni 

lixation associated With sorgh uii. 

programs. Elite varieties and hybrids will be 
increasingly tested in India in collaboration 
with the All India Coordinated Sorghum Ili
provement Project. Search for nonrastorers has 
been successful, and a diverse array of' seed 
parents or A lines will be developed ill the next 
fxwyears. 

I terdisciplina ry act ivities aioig breeders. 
physiologists. pat liologists. atId entomologists 
xwill
be in teiisified in order to evaluate breeding 
material against various stress factors such as 
drouitght. stalk rots, and insect pests. 1-lavine 
achieved SuLCCess on techniques o reiring stem 
borer larvae and inducing artificial infestation. 
we plan to screcn germplasn and breeding 
material for resistance to this major pest. The 
value of traits like glossiness and presence 
absence of trichomeirs in breeding for insect 
resistance will be more critically examined. 
Blreeding act iVities ItICRISAT regional sub
stations iii India wil 1be expanded. Certain 
problems in breeding Cannl1ot be resCa rchled in 
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India (for example. St'iga /ernionhica and Entomology. Our screening efloics for shoot 
Busscola lusca); therefore major eflorts on fly resistance will concentrate increasingly oni 
Siriga are being shilred to Africa (Upper Volta). the material emanating from the breeding 
Identification and utilization of resistance to prograins in addition to any newly added 
grain mohls like ('urludria and Fusurium were material from the germplasm collections. At
rewarilding, alld o0II futlue ellorts Will Ibe to tempts to determine the chemical and physical 
combine resistance to other important molds bases for resistance to sorehurnl shoot ly will be 
like P/ona. intensilied in collaboration with tle scientists 

Having established some procedulres to evalhl- at ICIPF. Nairobi. St tidiCs on the Ihl hiarval 
ate food quality of breedingii material. \we \will iovelenlt. adilt migralio n. and puipai dia
be giving more atiention to this area of resCacli. pause. i1;any. will be carried out. Efrl'ts will be 
particu.hiur'y in colla boralt ion with scien tists in made to develop anl eflective artilicial diet for 
Africa. tile lhy. The chenicaIs responsible for attraction 

in fish llneal will be tested in collaboration with 
Biochemistry. Studies oil the relationshil of the Max Planck Ilstitu te. West (ern lillly. Work 
physicochelical and chapati characteristics of t chemicals responsible for hotl -phi resis
sorghum will be extended more sorghuml tance will be c2rried out in cll liboralionIto M with 
cuIltivars in order to test our initial lindings. ('OPR. London. and ICIPE. Nairobi. 
Efforts will be made to illprove our taste-panelI To evaliuate resistance, a spccial inmidgc
Cvala.ition procedLires. scrlWi i! ar'ea \\ill be developed al Dh;arwa r. 

Fable 32. Ni roenaIniuinceias Ig N/poI of soirlum (Sf 11-5 ,ro iii 'vrnii Iit i pots for 49 (1.1 S. 

:inal N in Total N 
IInuiilieer Ilnlail \ClMIHli lite Overalllitil N Ill ill plall 
N' kg ha) tilinocilaicd ,crliIciltil 112 N pol material N gain 

0 l inoculaicd %\ill Napier 

hajia rotl c rlitll nlll 7 18(0 369 541c Clturc 
With isolaiC I'loil 

SOrili / Itt,I('/(7CI1 c 10 158 187 335 
With boiled cnpo.sitc 7 113 152 258 
I. ninoculatcd 6 68 99 161 
Unplaild 0.5 45 44.5 

20 InocIatcd ill Napier 
biljra root clniclhnclt ctilllire 60 23 140 103 

With iolaic Ir'oi 
.IoWIi'jlll1 hh'l7cpc.w 63 -10 173 1O0 

With boiled conpositc 60 214 89 243 
I llill.ocl late I 59 68 127 136 
Utnphlilled 54 45 -8 

120 Ll]1inocl]: tltd 323 233 248 158 

U.N fertilizer addition it, N 11,S( ) . calctUlald "tll'-HCee IliIi aell.haik
 
20 k, N hai 5Ing N pot. 120 k2 N ha 318 ng N pot.
 

b. Include, lilil N iIt crniculitc. leriiti/cr iioculinil. and Nced t . For live plais per pol. 
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which is a midge-endemic area in South India. 
Suibsequientlyv. materia! emerging I rom the 
breeding progra ins incorporating identified ic-
sistances will be screened. More informat ion 
will be obtained oi tihe biology, carryover, host 
plan ts. and nat nr il enemies of' the in idge tlv. 

l)etailed work will be carried out oil tile 
biology an11d ecolog. ollhc earhead bug complex. 
Attempts will be made to develop screening 
tCCuii(IlIes, which will be ntil ized to screen 
material genraI ed from the breeding progranls. 
NMaterial eiereine f'rolli the screelin prograinls 
for all major pests will be put in pest nurseries in 
India ai overseas, 

\Wo rk will be carried out ol thc arinwVworm 
(l!i'thinmmnl W/IIMa). shoot bug (l''rg'rinus 
maidisL, and Iead\WOr1 coinlplex. Stutidies oi 
pest Ibiolo\. carrVoCvr. popliiion dVni lliCS, 
host-parasite rclationships. and evaluation of 
at ractaiis and phcroilloles will be intensified. 

Pathology. ()url c11ftb0r1s in sorgl'ilnl patlwlholg 
Mill include: (1) idCltificaliol arid uLtilization 
0f' lhics with isistance to I'homa: (2) screening 
icw geriliplaSil collectiois to idenlitif' diversili-

ed Source imatenrial resistalii to gra in molds: 

downy inmildew: and lealf stalk, and root dis
eases: (3) analysis of molded grain or myco
toxins: (4) characterization of various com
ponents in sorghuim grain deterioration: (5) 
idenltificaltion and utiliza tion o1fsource ma1,terial 
consistently less susceptible to charcoal rot, 
leaf' diseases, and downy in ildew : (6) investiga
ions on tile de'elopment of a possible screen

ilng techniqutIe Ior charcoal rot resistance in tile 
seedling: (7) investigations on the role of'various 
stress I'lclors li the development of' charcoal 
rot : (8) identification of' stable sources of' resist
anceito ergot: (9) idCntification of' moe hot
spot" locations lor screening leaf' diseases. 
charcoal rot, and sorghllin iowny m Inildw ilnde!r 
na1tural in f'ection conditions: and (10) improve
llts ill sCreen ing teclliques or resistance to 

Iclf'liseases aid charcoal rot. 

licrobhiology. Nitrogei fixation associated 
witi sorgh tlini roots will be stiudied in nitrogen 
balhinice experiments in pots. in lvsinleters. aind 
ill the lield. using isotopic 15N. 

The response of solghmtlln o inoculation \%itih 
nitrogen-fixing bcteria will be characicrized. 
using bacterial cultures obtained from plints ill 
Iraditional SOlghLiinl-growing areas in Ihe SAT. 
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PEARL MILLET
 

The basic ob~jective of the pearl millet improve-
ment program is to develop and disseminate 
technology that will enable consistently higher 
levels of ol-f.I' Illpearl ilI let yields thll t 

present. The tcchnolog. incluides technii iquies, 
breedi ng procedures. alld imIproved genlotypcS 
having ."IICSS resistances and hiihl-.iCld potcll-

strIctured bV dicipliie. buttiaI. This repIIor't
iS 


as iil other IC'RISAT crop improvemient pro-
grams, there is considerable interdisciplinar\ 
interaction in project forlmulatioll. iana.ige-
ment and exeeution. 

Breeding 


The primariy aims of the breeding activities arc 
lie dC\ClopnlCt aind dist ribut ioll of no el 

anid iiiprCd gelitvpeS capable of p'OdUcigi 
high. stable yield, and possessicnng good grall 
qfu1ality alid rCsistaiicC to major diseass alild 
other strcs, I'actor,. To achicxc these aims the 
prograin emphasizes close in tegra tiol olactii-
tics at ICRISAT ('enter Il Liltand locational 
tes tine of breed ing material ill Ildia and WeN 
Africa. inliud iig testing ill do\\nv iiildew 

iitrseries. Recurrent selection in compos"itc 
ptOpulatiOlls, and \a'et v-cr'ss approachcs, 
are emphaSieCI e iiall in generatiiig hybrids. 
syiithietic, experimental varieties, and inbreds, 
as well as, an arra of breed ieg lines to be d1 is-
tribu ted to cooperating breeders in various 
coii tr'ies,, 

Source Material 

Inflow of Ie\\ variability is C.,) ntial to con-
tinuous ptogres. in a.crop inlpro\enlent pro-
gram. The basic source material is the germ-
plas>m collection. which contaitis a rich disersity 

of genotypes (see Genetic Resources Unit see
tion of this report). In ow sourcell+cmaterial pro-
Jct. selected germplasm accCSsions. .aswell is 
SOLC2c populations developed by breeders Olt
side ICRISAT. are maintained and utilized. 
These geriplasm accessions have been crossed 
to adapted lines aid progenies have beenClI selected 
for use in the hybrid as w\ell as the \arlet\

cros,,s purainl. )ft1 poptillatioIstle lite source 
in this project. eight originated in West Africa. 
alid f(otlrcon1ta ilappreciable aollut1t, ofphoto
sciisitivitv. lhes e population, are cing im
proved by progeny evalualion, anid good pro
gctles hIvc been1c oscd to nalc-sterile line 
,toidentify poteintial pOlliiatOr's, and sCd pirent>, 
for hybrids. (lroscs ha\c also been made to 
elite material to lo\c desirable characcteristic, 
into llore aIron1iom call.1 ad\aIL'cd back
grotiids. 
Ii the 1978 rai i cason. S, progeniCs of 

three West African dw.rl poptulations (3 4 
I leine Khcri. 3 4 Ex BOrU. and Satria Siithetic) 
\we igrown at ia~haniagar in Sotilil India 
(II N). Meaii yields were 341S kg hatfor 3 4 
I Kher 4163 kg hal '0or ExHeine progen ics. 
13ornti. p rogeniCe,. aid 1681) ku ia for Sail 
Synthetic progeiies. FEigit progenies, f'olll lx 

llorimn. fic from 3 4 Ileiiie Khcri. aind i\e fromll 
Saria Siintlictic \ crc chosCli to dc\clop experi

mental \arictiels. aiid selection difleretitial. for 

grain yields we iabout 211), Recomb i tons 
of tile selected progelCies to form"1 experiinemi tali 
va-ieties were doti inii t miner 1979 in the 
ICRISAT Center do\\nv mildew nulsCrv. 

Several good progenies, with a \wide ialnge of 
diversitv were eierated from source popla
tiOlls aild sOlIrC adapted crosses. Ani F3 
progeny iit'rscr' (837 linCs), derived from1 
CroNC inVolving We,I African dwarf popula
tion,s (S, progiCliCS) and established Inidian 

inbred.s, was grown at ICRISAT Center in the 
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rainy season of 1978. About 450 individual 
plant,, fron 17 different crosses were selected 
to enter the 1979 Uniforn Progeny Nursery 
and for developing experimental varieties. A 
large number of' test crosses were also made 
using these progenies. 

Trials in 1978 idCntified several potentially 
uscful products f'ron this project. The hybrid 
ICI-1-241 (5141A x Serere 38 142), of which 
the pollinator is derived from the Working 
Collection, and two synthetics derived from 
source populations (ICM S-7819 and ICMS-
7820) performed well in advanced trials. In 
the SotLrce Material Hybrid Trial. three new 
hybrids were identified for testing in tile Ad-
vanced Hybrid Trial of 1979. These 
were 5141A x 7173 (2880 kg ha), 5141 A x 7177 
(2819kg,.ha),and 5141 A x S38 36(2794 kg ha). 
In this trial, the check hybrid BJ-104 yielded 
2236 kg ha. 

Source material progenies proved to be a 
valuable source for resistances to downy mild0 
and smut. Six progenies. All originating from 
Ex Bornu, were moved f'ron the 1978 Pre-Inter-
national Pearl Millet Downy Mildew Nursery 
(Pre-IPM DMN) into the 1979 1PM DM N. Three 
progenies f'ron Ex BornI (PB 137 I I. ElB 
74 3. anld EB 24 I) were smut-frec in the 1978 
advanced smut screening trials. 

Composite Breeding 

Intrapopulation Improvement 

The nu mber of composit., under intrapopula-
tion improvement was redIced f'roh 13 to II 
in 1978 by merging certain composivs with 
sinlila" phenotypes. Early Composite was merg-
ed witlh Dwarf' Composite to form D, Cam-
posite: Late Composite and Nigerian'Coni-
posite were merged to form the new Late Con-
posite: and D, Composite was developed by 
merging GAM-75. GAM-73, and a. f'e, other 
dwarf' D, lines. One new composite, Elite Corn-
posite. was formed by combining high-yield-
ing. downy mildew resistant, and agronomically 
superior lines selected from all composites 
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under recurrent selection at ICRISAT in 1977. 
By the beginning of' the 1979 postrainy 

season we had completed four cycles of'selection 
in one composite, three cycles in three compos
ites, two cycles in three composites. and one 
cycle in one composite. The first cycle of' S, 
progeny selection was started on tile three new 
composites derived from composite merging. 
Selection within individual composites was 
based on perfornmance of 200 to 300 progenies. 
replicated twice and tested in three to fixe en
vi ron ments. with all additional replication in 
downy mildew nursery at ICRISAT Center for 
within-line selection and sced muhItiplication. 
Composite progenies have also been tested in 
West and East Africa since 1977 with the 
assistance of ICRISAT breeders at those loca
tions. 

From the composite progcny trials conducted 
in 1978. 22 to 40 progenies per composite \crc 
selected for recombination. and the average 
selection diffCrential for grain yield was 23.6,,. 
Recombination was effected in the downy nmil
de\ nursery using onl disease-free plants. Bas-
Cd on visual score, disCasC Iati ig. anld grain yield. 
f'our to eight progenics f'ron cach composite 
were selected for developing Six acros-s-location 
and 15 location-specific experimental varieties. 
In merging the Early Composite and the Dwarf' 
Composite. line-to-lille cl'osses. Were Inade and 
evaluated along \ithIl their palen ts. Based on the 
perfornmncc of' the croNScs and the general 
combining abilit\ of their parent,,. three experi
mental varieties were de\ elopel f'romnsix crosscs. 

To assess tile cenctic gain I'ronl selection in 
these compos,,itcs. comparisons of' CO. CI. and 
C, hulks were made in six compoites in five 
environments in India and West Af'ica. Based 
on Indian locations where composite progenies 
wcre tested during the process of' recurrent 
selection. anl average gain in seed yield of 4.2",, 
pe- year was recorded, although tile diflfernccs 
fromn cycle to cycle \\ere not statistically sign
ificant. except f'or Medium Composite. which 
showed a 12.5",, gain in seed yield per year. Most 
of' the composites inproved in India did not 
show any improvement in West Afi'ica. Selec
tion was effective in reducing plant height and 



level of downy mildew resistance. 
Pi'0ge.1y teting in threMOr advanced cycle in 
these composites sil\ed no reduic tion in Varli-

increasing tile 

ability for yield. indicating that the selection 

lCtlods, employed ad not rapidly diminished 
the potential for inmproxelnllt, 
The practical product, from file cOmposite. 

aic expcriCIieital \arietiCS aId indi\idlua best 
prgnics generated in each cycle of Selection. 
The advancecd cclC bulk S ' compoite aric 
lot imtended 'm relCasC (except to other breed-
c', oil reques ). 

Composite products tested at ecral loca-
tion, in India 'rid Africa in I978 iocluded 45 
experimcinital \Il'itics adil7L) best progenics. 
The 1978 IxpAeri)eiltnIaI Variety Trial iILhl(ded. 
'or tilelirsttime. experimcntal xaniCties cl-

rix cd by rec omlbiniig progeiics selected at 
I('RISAT', W\est African ocat i, in )1977. 
Thirt', -for experimetmital \anicts had grit n 
\iCld sCt(ui\a lent to tileconlmerciaI hb\rid 
check 13-104 (28) ku,ha). and all \xrce ,upcr-
ior ill do\\n nmilteC\\ reistance. ()hi e\peri-
imental \arict\. W(-1177. \as ,iumilicantlx betier 
for grain yield (3110 kg lia)thall 1.1-114. Three 

e\perinlental xariCtic,. \V('-1377, I\'<S-177. and 
N]C- K77. C SCicselected ftr InLri lier testin,-; 
the lirst M\o xCxralso cieed i) th1e All India 
('oordinated Mi let Iniipro enielnt I'roject 
AIIMIP) trials to be coId ucted 1111979. 

All lfx ICRISAT experimental \arietics in 
tile1978 AI(N'II tPinl x, did \ell. Aiollng tholC 

entiies tested for 3 \ears. W-('75 x\a, the 
hliglest yieler. \\ith a mnIlle\iddl of 1731 ke ha: 
fll', \\,I,Clial to 94", Of the \icld Of' tIli coin-

inerCialI hybrid 13.1-104. This, \ariet\ \illbe 
entered inlminikit trialIs \\illin 1979 aiid be 
iiclided is the check entirv in tie pipltat ion 
tril. The remain i entries IVS-A75 ani 
MC-(75 in Ada.liced PoI)latlion Trial, aid 
SSC-1176 and NI('-P77 iII Initial Population 
Trial) were the best-vieldine entries ill their 
respecti\e trials. 
Of the 79 individual pr'ogenies tetLed. 62 ga\e 

the same vieL level as lie hivbrid check 13.1-
104 (2413 kg ha). and the majorit it.corded 
aI lower incideice 0if downs\ lldlex\. One pro-
geny. IVS-7190, gaxe a ,ignilicantlv higher 

\'ield (3158 kg hal than I3.I-104. ler progenie. 
were ,elected for advanced teSting in the 1979 
Elite Vaijeties Trial.

A trial to assess inbreeding depression ill 

experimnental var'ieties and ill individual pro
gelic, bv collparing S\11 0. S\1I 1. and Svn 2 
indicaLed a sliglt but nonignilicant increase in 
gralin vieM ldrol getnerat ion to generation. 
II m\exer, there as a ,ienilican t yiCld loss iII 
twO out of four experimental +.arictic>,anld one 
out of eight idi xidual progenisC. It sCelms that 

\ l'eties, need to be COtnidered individ uall" 
sole yield 1),,ses mav Occr' iII CCmaiin varieties. 
but tie nllajorit\ \\ill yield 

tile 


maintain the Same 
le\ el, ills Ccesive eeratioils. 

.\ dvarf "idc-car progiarmu \a dc\ised 

to convert s.eel tall (norlal) composites x\ith 

plant hCight ranging from 17) to 23)) cm. into 
d\\arfLd, \Cr,,ioi, b\ backerosimg. tsing largcl. 
(iAN] -73 +.ind A NI-75 (which tneau red belo\ 
140) ci) as1the LI, gene doiiors. The third and 

liial backcro,s was Ciompleted in the :anxill' 
sCason of 1978. aILd the F, pop)ulation \\ere 
.Vwnerlted in tile1979 ,uinlier a, Twentynm. 

five prmlising d arf .pIogeCiCS. (IerCxd froml 
tilefirst backeros, generation. x\er selected 
for entering inthe UTniform Plro.ii N urserx 
and \\ere used in de\ClopIiiig ix d, dwllrf 
\ itiletics. 

Inlerlopulathon Inprosenient
 

One Cycle of reciproca! full-sib recurrent selec
lion was completed in the I R IB composite 
pair;.Mlad the eL'toId selection c\ ce commenced. 

IBased oi tilereult I froml tilefirst ofcycIc 

selection. two experinenital Varietiesof d it'rrent 
liigtlis (165 cim and 182 Ci1i) wer'e dc\eloped. 
arid1 22tst-cross1 Ibrids. onic f x lich prod uc
ed higher era.in yield tian ie conimermal hybrid 

J13.1-1(4 by as i1Luchi.as 31". were selected for 
further evaluation ill tileInitial -hybrid Trial. 
The third and linal roLLd o i'i+doIlillltiet wis 

completed iII another complemientarv pair of 
pfOruiL.itiols 2R aind 213. aiid S, progenie, 
aiid test-cross-, librids, were gemerated for the 
evaIuation olfagrollonlic traitsaiid restorer reac
lions. 
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ICRIS..l Tplant r'te''(r a'vl)hlLS,peallmillet h.rhridgencrautdil the interwpuihilion lnpro v('11ui 

Ba.sed on a ditIl stldy o1 16 ICRISAI 
composite , two llditional comlplcmentarv 
Composite pairs (GAM-75x 3 4 Ex Bornn
and Serere Composite 2 x Nigcrian C(mpo,itc) 
were identified for reciprocal rctLarrent Selection. 
1ollowing the reciprocal InIl-sib Method o1 
recurrent selection. G AM -75 x 3 4 Ex Botnt 
entered the second Ccle of' sClCctiOn, and two 
experilnentalI varieties were generated from 
selected progelics of 3 4 Ex Bornt. Fle Screre 
Composite 2 x Nigerian 'oinposite pair is being
improved by the reciprocal inbred tester 
method. These PopiIa tios,, have mixtursC of 
both restorer and Imaintainer plants, and the 
possibility olfconvcrting one poptlIation into a 

restorer type and the other into a malintalner 
type is beingexa illCd. 

Comparison of Population Improvement 
Mlthods 
Illorder to provide pearl millet breeders with 
i luormaliOll on the relative \alue.,, of1di11erent 
methods of" NLetnll ,,election. t7-year studk 
was initiated in 1976 to compare four principal
method, Of cTretC1[ selection: griddCd ma.s. 
.1clCction ((,MS). rcUCrrCnt restricCd phelo
typic selection (RR PS). tull-sib progeny selec
tion (lSPS), and S, progel selection (S, PS). 
The World Composite was chosen for1thi. 
study, and tilesa me selection intensity (I0[) 
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and selection criteria were used in all methods. 
At the end of 1978. the S, PS was in tile second 
cycle and the other methods were in the fourth 
cycle of selection. Random-mated bulks, selfed 
bulks, and test crosses (using four testers) 
prod uced from the individ ual met hods of 
selection will be compared. 

Variety Crosses and Synthetics 

In tile vi'iety-cross project, inbreds anIL. new 
partial inbreds are generated cl year by 
crossing two or more complementary line". 
mainly Indian x Af'rican. F'ollowed by peidigeIeL
electioni for two or three generations. The., 

lines are evaluated for peftrInatnce per se. for 
Use in making .ynihetics. and for potential as 
hybrid parents. To provide tihe national pro. 

raill.s wi tlh new sour'ces oF'clear'-etlt variaflbi t., 
,elected line with range of di,'ersitv are1 a 
diStrihu teil to cooperaZtilng brelederan11inau.illy 
in tie forn of Uniftirl Progenv Nturseries. 

In the 1978 raiy Season. tile FIS and F ,s 
irt\own at I'RI SAT (enter. I issar. ind 
illivaInZiigar includei 200 F[."2t)(( 'rietv-cro-s 
and 45)) I,_ pop lations. I' \with ob\ious 
delects were rejected atil those remain iieng 
\ere sell'cd to priduce IF, popul;itiIns. Indivi-
dual plant selections were iLC 'rom tile F, 

PoIpiiat ion, for f'urther eva.luation is lines.F3 
A Vilaiety-crtoss proCeny Inl',ery )' about 
2000 entiJes (F3s. nd was grown. F:. S) waS 
ICRIS,\T Ccnter, and selections were nalde for 
furltil' lvaCe alnd evahI.iltionp. 

The F, (200 entries) and F., (100 entries) 
liniforni Proeen' NuirsCries were sent to 12 
Iocations in ,six couLitiie and eighi t locationis 
in tiree COuntries.s respect ively. Several lines 
were selected f'or liie in national breeding 

prograimis. 
Synthetics were 'ormed by coinibinng the 

individuil sets of' lines selected on the basis 
of' pCrtforinncC per se ind or combining ability. 
They were hi'st tested in the Ilitial Synthetics 
Tii Ila a lited llliber of' locations 
(ICRISAT Centel- in low and high fertility. 
Hissar, and/or Bhavanisagar) and in the 

I.Z'RISAT Center downy midwc\ nursery. 
Promising entries were moved to the Advanced 
Sy'nthetics Trial for testing at aIalrgelr min1ber 
of' locations. including some in \fri¢;ca. 

The 1978 advanced Pearl Millet Synthetics 
Trial (PMST-I), consisting of 22 synthetics 
and three checks. wvas rown at f'our locations 
in India and two locations in Africa. Mean 
grain yields and downy mildew incidence oh' 
selected entries are shown in Table I. ICMS
7806 was tihe top-yielding entry at Indian and 
A'rican locations. ind also hald a low incidence 
of down)I Ildew. 

Hybrids 

Inbreds or partial inbreds generatld fron the 
solrle nmterial, populaltion improvement, and 
a Irletv'-c ross projects are channeled into hybrid 

development and testing activities. They are 
crossed toti rc maile-sterile lines(5054A. 5141A. 
anIL II A), Ind tile resulting test-cross hybrids 
are initially evialuated in ulreplicated trials ti 
I('RISAT ('enter. Selected hybrids le elnterled 
in the initial replicated hybrid trial at several 
loca tiols, iinctidingthl('RISAT('enerdowiv 

mildew IIIIlserv. Promising entries with dowvny 
Inilfew resistince and satista'Ictorv agrolionic 
characters are then enterei in the aldvalliced 

h)ibriid trial it larger nit llnber of locations in aII 
iliternational cooperative trial. The best hybrids 

the trial 
evaluated in tie International Pearl Millet 
Adaptation Tr-ial (IPMAT)and in national 
testing progrnlms. 

Ini the 1978 Pearl Millet tybrid Ti'ial 
(PMHT-I). 23 ICRISA'I hybrids were tested at 

three locations in India alnd two locations in 
WeIst AI'i a.bug with twocollecia I hybrids 

frtnli till advanced are mo'e litelisivel) 

iciLuldedl ats checks. The f*ou r top-yielding 
hybrids at Indialn locations were ICH-105. 
IClI-241. ICH-220. and I('1-1-206. All iruoduceI 
higher l'ain yields aniildl hadld lower downy mildew 
incidence than the hybrid checks BJ-104 and 
PH13-14 (Table 2). At the African locations. 
ICH1-162. ICH-21 1. ICH-165. iid ICH-238 
were the best-yielding entries, and ICH-162. 
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Table I. Grain yields and downy mildew incidence of selected entries in lNIIST-I, 1978. 

Mean urain \ield I)M incidence (',)e(kg ha) 

Four Indtian Two African All I'RISAT Tarna IBanihby
Entry location, locatiton, locations Center (Niger) (Senegal) 

ICMS-7806 3094 2355 2847 0 I 4 
I'MS-7703 2928 2039 2631 4 2 I 
1(MS-7816 2893 2079 2622 4 3 
ICIMS-7,81 2925 1977 2609 0 3 I 
ICMS-7805 2812 2195 2606 I 3 I 

ICMS-7,19 2707 2042 2485 0 I 2 
11 -104 0 1vbrid check) 3059 1621 2580 22 6 1 
PSB-3 (Varict\ check) 2197 1056 1848 12 6 14 
W -('75 (Variety check) 2752 IS) 2439 I 3 I 

Mean (25 entries) 2705 1788 2400) NA NA NA 
LSI) (1.1 5) 234 44), 213 

W.ICRISAT ('enter high and lo\\ frtlit,,. Ilissar. and B3havanisagar. 
. Tarna (Niger) and tlamhc., iScnegal). 

NA = Not aeraLgcd. 

Fable 2. Grain yields and dosny mildew incidence of selected entries in I'XII IT-I, 1978, 

Mean grain .ield (kg ha I)M incidence C',,) 

Three T" o 
Indian African All ICRISAT Tarna Kano 

I-ntry Pedigree location, locations, locations ('enter (Niter) Neria) 

I( 1-105 5054A 13282 3115 2.184 2822 0 II 23 
IC11-162 I IIA 700429-14 "50,' 29)I 2696 0 2 5 

1-206 5141AA NW 15-18 2770 2566 209)2 3 10 24 
ICI 1-23, 1 la (T 166-2 , 700594-10-3-4) (7651 2557 271 0 8 9 
1CI1-165 I II.\ SC 14CM i 251)1 2734 2594 2 3 7 

ICII-211 5141A N(-SN 3S-I 2321 2()1 q 2565 2 8 
1(11-241 541.\ S-3,-142 3060 15l 24o11 4 5 26 
ICII-220 5054A iS1), - 1, 11-2) (1)-108)P- I 2924 1579 2271 2 17 32 
BIJ-104 514 1A . 1104 2667 1725 2291 13 8 21 
Ptl-14 1i 1A PII-28 2252 17(9 2059 5 I 8 

Mean (25 entries) 2595 2313 2482 NA NA NA 
LSD (0.5). 382 475 2"62 

a. ICRISAT (*enter high and low fertility, andi Hissar. 
b. Tarna N iger and BamhL, (Senegai,. 
t. (heck entry. 
NA = Not aseragl. 
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ICH-238, ICH-165, and ICH-211 had low 
levels of downy mildew. Some of these hybrids 
were not sullicientlv uiiniform and need reselec-

lion in the pollen parent before retesting. 
In three other initial hy'brid trials. 3S hybrids 

were identified for retesting in 1979. Poll'intors 
of' these hybrids iIlulided in bred Vaietics as 
well as population progenies. 

Developnent and Inprovenent 
of Seed Parents 

On lV a f'ew male-sterile lines have been develop-

ed; of these, some haCe lajol defects such is 

unstable ster'ilit\ and are n1Ot utilized corn-

mercially. Progress in hybrid breeding has been 
restricted to tile improvement of male parents. 
N'hich combined well w\ith these male-sterile 
lines. To widen the scope of' generating better 
'.ybrids, we have been involved in breeding 

new male-sterile lines, incliding male-sterile 
lines suitable for African conditions, 

Three approaches are being used to de\clop 
and iulprovc sced parentslfor hybrid prod uction: 

Conventional blackcrossing. Sterile c\toplasnil 
of the A I sVstCll is Iei:g jilt roduced into in-
ta iner ilnes. uLsiilg tile convention.l backcross-
ing techiique. These lines \were derivd from 
Xarietv crosses and ciosses intvolVing 13-lines 
(tested for iaintenance abilit\ iil F. gellela-

tionl nd source material. During the 1978 
postmainy sedson. four inbred lines L-x 13ornu 
18 I. Csad y D %arf'5 1.3 4 Heine Kher 207. 
and Casady Dwarf 67 I1. and corresponding 
sterile hybrids. were planted for the third 
backcross. Plant-to-plant crosses of these in-
bieds were foind to be strc, illbotLh ainy 

and postrainy seasons. The fou rtlh backcross 
will be attempted iintilerain season of' 1979 
inithe disease l'sr'\. an1d also initial test 
crosses will be made to assess the colbining 
a bility using a set of standard restorers. 

Exploitation of residual variation. C'onsider-
able residual genetic variability occurs ill tie 
existing male-sterile lines and their miaintainer 
counterparts. and inlmorphological characters., 

"eed set, do\nIV milde\ rcsistance, and the 
frequency of pollen shedders illtile A-line. 
Va riabilitv for these undesirable characters is 
hei ng nminilized in ITMhr mate-Sterile lines and 
their corresponding maintainers ( 1261),. 67. 66. 
and Sere I01L bv making a large number 
of plaint-to-plant crosses and subsequent testing 
in the disease nti rser\. The defects include fertile 
sectors ill67 A. high freqlency of pollen shedders 

i 6A.poor seed set and grain color in 126DeA. 
and a high proportion of fertiles and segregation 
for bristling in Serere IOLA. Individual plant
to-plant pa irs with improvements of' their 

respective defects were selected in 67, 66, and 
1261),. 1o\ever. we failed to identif' a good 

A and B pair il Serere IOL. though we grew 
more than 6(1(1ph ltl-to-plint crosses. 

Induction of disease resistance. One nmajor 

factor limiting the use of' male-sterile lines is 
their susceptibil ity to downy mildew (DM). An 
example is the male-sterile line 23DA. a dwarf' 
anid good colbiner developed in USA. This line 
iI highly susceptible to )M boti ii India and 

Afr'ic.i. To induce downy m1ille\ resiiance. 
seed of' 231),13 was treated with gamilnla rays 
(30 kr). an1d f'rOlm1 the 1\ , LenCerat ionl onwards. 
disease-free plants (in the ICRISAT Center 
downy mildew nursery) w\ere selected and back
crossed to tile A line. using pedigree selectiomi. 
Illthe 1978 rainy season. the Iif'th backcross was 
made and three pairs were selected fo r 
niuIltiplicition ill 1979. based ol DM reaction 
and morphological uniformity. Initial test cross
es made with selected dwairf inbreds were eva
luated in summer 1979. Results are presented in 
Table 3. The improved 23D, progenies took 
between 48 and 66 days to flower. and were 
resistant to DM but highly susceptible to smut. 
To incorporate earliness and smutlt resistance. 
crosses were miade in the postrainy season of 
1978 using 23DB (received from Dr. Glenn W. 
Burton. USA) as the source of earliness aind 
smut-resistant lines EB-24-1. EB-74-3. EB-137
1-1. WC-FS-148. and SSC-FS-252. The F, 
populations will be grown in 1980 to screeni 
Ibr dwarls with low SiliLit susceptibility and 
earliness. 
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has been devehped./on 
'/C/I6 flflhl,'I irradialiol,-ihiced 11tm lion . f//.o 'ide / h*l/l ill Itihe 111W. (11 

I /i~'h/v -resislaill version ( ri h/t) a Iil,/lv D'I-sis'"epuli//eli', 23),H 
'Ycli ). '-scr('lli'.ii,, '' 

ICRISA T ('ener. 

International Trials tributed by the Maharashtra H-ybrid Seed 
Company. India. and the lowest was Ex Bornu 

In 1978. the fourth International Pearl Millet 13u1k. The topgrain yieldsat individual locations 
Adaptation Trial (IPMAT-4) comprising 20 ranged from 659 kg ha (1PH13-47 at Ananltapur) 
entries, contributed by cooperators and to 5061 kg ha (ICMS-77t3 at Screre). Mean 
ICRISAT. was sent to 51 locations in 20 coLnII- yields of the test entries were higher than the 
tries. The entries included hhyrids. synthetics. yield,.of'the local checks at 18 location. 
experimental varieties. population bul ks. and The imeani grain yields of each entry for all 
a local check. )ata w\-ere received from 37 Iocations. Indian locations, and Africai loca
loctions in 13 counlries ralging flrom 28 40'S tions are presented in Table 4. In Africa, six of 
to 30 41' N. of which 36 locations reported data the seven top entries were bred using either 
on grain yield. totally or partly African germplasm (exception: 

The highest location mean grain yield was GHB-27). 
recorded at Serere. in Uganda (4213 kgjha) Rank correlation between entry mean yields
and the lowest (227 kg, ha) at Anantapur in for all locations and for Indian locations, and 
India. The mean grain yield over all locations for all locations and for African locations were 
was 1992 kg/ha. The highest-yielding entry over positive and significant (0.83 and 0.74. respect
all locations was the hybrid MBH-I 10. con- ively). However, the correlation for rankings 
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Table 3. Performance of some selected dwarf test crosses of pearl millet derived using improved 23D,A, summer 1979. 

Field 
Code Pedigree 

228 x 3 4 IK-
336 231), A x F1(l1l13 228 x 3 4 I1K-I t-35)11l
339 231),A x FlPlB 228 3 4 lK-1 19-35)P3 
343 231),A x FI,(Pll3 

321 231),A x 1:4(1)11B 119-35) 

228 x 3 4 IIK-I 19-35)PC 
353 23D,A x F (PI3 228 3 4 HK-1 19-74)PS 
391 231),A x 1:4(I)1228 , 3 4 IK-I 13-4)PC 
394 231),A 4(Pll3 228, :. x 3 4 IK-I 13-4)P2 

Mean (of 29 selected test croSses) 

Range :Minimum 


Maxiintum55 


Glill 139') (dvarf hyhrid check) 
11K So)con ticlal hi hrid check) 

P1 IB-14' 1commercial htybrid .heck) 


Days to 
50",, bloom 

52 
55 
55 

52 
50 
51 
54 

52 
49 

48 
41 

48 

Plant height 
(cm) 

130 

141 
148 

145 
125 
151 
145 

133 
110 
15(1 

117 
145 

163 

Crain yield I000-grain 
(kg ha) weight 1g) 

2866 4.6 
3333 6.7 
3610 6.2 

3333 6.5 
3466 6.0 
38110 5.3 
4000 6.3 

2972 5.7 
1800 3.7 

4000 7.6 

226(0 
3222
 

3572 

a.Planted 12Janunary 1979, har ested 13 April 1979. Fertilizer dose: 120 kg N, 60 kg P ha: plant population 125 000 plants ha. 
h. Mean of ten observations. 

M.ean of three observations. 

of entry means at Indian locations md at 
African locations was not si~aiiicant. This 
nonsignificance was apparently dne to the 
contrasting performances of entries MBH-I 10. 
ICH-105. and BJ-104, which are adapted to 
India but are highly susceptible to downy 
mildew in West Africa. 

The downy mnildew incidences were much 
more severe on several entries in certain West 
African locations than in Inti and some entriesd ia, 
showed distinct differential reactions anong 
West African locations. Hybrids ICI- 118 and 
ICH-165 had relatively stable levels of downy 
mildew resistance across locations, 

Several other mutilocational trials of corn-
posite progenies and products, inbreds, 
synthetics, and hybrids were also grown by 
cooperators in India and other countries. 
Distribution of these trials is shown in Table 5. 

In 1978, 19 ICRISAT entries were tested in 
the All India Coordinated Millet Improvement 
Project (AICMIP) multilocational trials. Two 
new hybrids (ICH-154 and ICH-165) were in 
the Initial Pearl Millet Hybrid Trial, and the 

hybrid ICH-105 was retained in the Advanced 
Hybrid Trial. Two new experimental varieties 
(SSC-H76 and MC-P76) and one synthetic 
(ICMS-7703) were accepted to the Initial Pearl 
Millet Population Trial, and three experimental 
varieties (WC-C75, IVS-A75, and MC-C75) 
were in the Advanced Population Trial. Ten 
elite restorers \\,ere contributed to the parental 
trial. Hybrid ICH-154 gave higher yield (1993 
kg,ha) than thL nean yield of the Initial Hybrid 
Trial (1950 kgiha at 28 locations) and was 
promoted for advanced testing in 1979. All 
experimental varieties and synthetics did Well 
in their respective trials. SSC-H76 and ICMS
7703 ranked first and second among the test 
entries in the Initial Population Trial, with 
yields of 1952 kg/ha and 1932 kg'ha, respective
ly, compared with the trial mean of 1744 kgiha 
over 21 locations. Experimental varieties WC-
C75 (2073 kg'ha) and IVS-A75 (2008 kgiha) 
were the top-yielding varieties in the Advanced 
Population Trial (trial mean over 33 locations 
was 1945 kg'ha). Among the varieties that have 
been tested for 3 \,ears. WC-C75 ranked first 
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Table 4. lean grain yield (kg/ha) of IPIMAT-4 entries over Idian, African, and over all locations. 

Mean over 21 Indian locations IMea1 over I I A,,rica locati0oS Mean over all 36 locations 

Fntrv Yiell Fnt ry Yield Fn I rv Yield 

II1II-I 10 2413 1(I11-165 2039 MIII- I10 223F 
1(T1-118 2171 IC11-Is 2027 ICII- t65 2158 
ICI1- 165 2163 I('NIS-7703 1972 I('1-I 18 2148 
1C 1- 1115 2159 G 1I1-27 1909 I(1I-154 2093 
10H1- 154 2149 IVS-A 75 1892 IC'NIS-7703 2089 

SSC-! 170 2119 W(-(C75 1882 GI F1-27 2050 
11.1-104 2095 .NII]I- 1101 1867 SSC-1176 2036 
1VS-A 75 2062 I(1I- 154 1849 \VC-(C75 2023 
(if 113-27 2057 R1:-A76 1808 1VS-A75 2012 
M'-(75 2)04 S SS("- 176 1786 II I-1015 2011 

I(IS-7703 2048 \V(-B70 1706 RF-A76 1992 
1'-3 2038 111Il1-47 1694 1X-3 1987 
\V('-I170 2020 MC('-I376 ,1l 19621691 C-C75 

"('-(75 2004 1'-(75 1648 WC-1376 1932 
P1I1-47 2003 I)(-3 1644 PI1-47 1930 

RF-A76 1992 ICI1-I15 1644 1.1-104 1925 
SS(C (('I) Bulk 1937 SS( 1W,Bulk 1641 SS('((.[) Iulk 1915 
M (.-1)76 1033 Ix 1-ornL 1576 MlC-P76 1901 
NI 113-. 1780 B].1-1104 1528 Ex Blornu 1764 
Ex-Blornu 1728 NI11I-3 1181 N [111-3 1668 
Local check 1892 Local check 2195 Local check 2037 

Mcan 2045 1749 1992 
LSI) (0.05) 160 210 125 

fV() 22.4 24.8 23.5 

Table 5. Number of locations at i;hich different classes of pearl millet breeding trials were grown in 1978. 

Compositc Composite E:xptl IBest Inbreds .\d\ Elite 
Comnntrv prcgetLC bulks xar prog 11:4FI; IN ) Snths hybrids -ars Inbreds Total 

India 3 3 3 2 6 3 4 3 3 30 
Pakistan 0) 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Sudan I 0 0 0 I I ( I 0 4 
Nigeria 2 I I 0 1 0 I I 0 7 
Niger I I I 0 I I I I 0 7 
Upper Volta I 0 I I I 0 0 I 0 5 
Senegal 2 0 0 0 1 I I I 0 6 

Total 10 5 7 3 I1 6 7 8 3 60 
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with a mean yield of 1731 kg ha., which was 
94",, ofthe commercial hybrid 1.-104 (Table 6). 
This variety was recommended for mini kit 
trials in 1979. and was included as a check 
entry in tile AICMIP Initial and Advanced 
Population Trials. 

Distribution of Seed Material 

During 1978 79. m'ore than 2701) seed items 
of breeding and sounrce material inlding 
inbreds. rCstloreres, hybrid,. synthetics., popula-
tion progenies, experi ietalurieties. and 
disease resistance sources were distributed to 
breeders in21 count ries. 

Bi,,.och.emistry 


Protein and Lysine Study 

)uring 1978. protein content was estimated 
oil grain samples of 21 entries of IPMAT-4 

Table 6. Performance of selected pearl miillet populations 

Grain yiel d (kg ha) 

Porulaiion 1976 1977 1978 Mealn 

WC-('75 1490 1631 2073 1731 
DC-3 1490 1579 1986 1685 
PS11-8 1530 1532 1795 1619 
IS13-3 1330 1574 1898 1601 

Ncw Vijay 1511) 1560 1535 
Local 1135 1302 1916 1451 
1I.-104 1727 1971 1849 
1-11-7 1640 1482 2(184 1735 

Trial Mean 1330 15410 1945 1605 

Source: The coordiators rcvic . AICMI P%%orkshop 1979. 
a. Commercial h brid check. 
1.
1111-3. a susceptible hvbrid check. 

grown at four locations. Results indicated a 
weak relationship between yield and protein 
content, and between protein cOntent and seed 
size. contirming results obtained in the previous 
years. Data for protein conient at several 
locations :,gain showed relatively less variation 
anong locations as compared to variation ill 
yield (Table 7). 

)ata gathered lrom anal'sis of various trials 
condctled at several locatiols over the past 
3 years indicated the fol lowing: 

I. 	 In pearl iillet, tile relationship between 
(a) grain yield and protein content is weak 
and mostly necgative. (b)grain yield and 
I)BC g proteill (reflecting the basic amino 
acids content) is weak and mostly negative. 
(c) grain weight and protein ontntC is 
weak and can be cither negative or positive, 
(d) 	 grain weight and )BC g pMtein is 

iweakand mostly negative, and (e)protein 
content and 1)1 g protein is strong and 
negative. 

2. 	The genotype-environment interact ion for 
protein con tent is not Nignilicait. iludicat
ilng that breeding for improved protiCili con

tihe AICM I trials. 

l)ownv mildew (,)
II.I- 1(14' + 

1976 1977 1)78 Mean 

t)3.o 1.2 2.2 2.8 1.7 
91.1 1.5 4.9 3.4 3.3 
87.6 5.3 4.5 6.6 5.5 
86.6 1 8.9 12.2 7.7 

83.1 4.2 10.8 7.5 
78.5 

100.0 1.8 8.3 9.8 6.6 
93.8 2.0) 6.7 5.8 4.8 

41.6' 93.5" 67.9" 67.7" 
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Table 7. (ra in y0id !.g/Ia) and protein content (",) of IPIAT-4 (1978) entries aI four localions. 

[Grain .1icld 	 Protein content 

Entry I 2 3 	 2 3 4 

I(1I-IO5 2097 2249 2355 2943 9I ).0 11.9 9.5 
(11-I 18 2826 1518 2607 3330 1.9 11.2 12.5 10.7 

ICI1-154 2701 2043 2120 3650 10.2 11.2 12.3 10. I 
1(11-165 2204 1633 2871 2762 10.0 11.7 12.3 9.3 

iII11,-27 2742 1420 2706 2896 12.O 12.0 12.7 10.8 

M 1II-I10 2402 2171 2119 3361 1.5 10.6 13.5 1().,X 
PII B-47 2282 1422 2104 2649 .1) 11.7 12.1 10.4 
II.-114 3046 144) 1826 2626 1(1.5 13.2 12.2 l q 
NIIIB-3 1417 1617 1461 2554 116. 11.7 11.9 1.0 
SS('-1176 2313 1753 1767 3086 ). 111.5 11.0 ).2 

WC13-76 2251 1730 2418 3051 11.3 11.4 12.5 10.3 
\I('P-76 3160 1417 2091 2810 1(.4 1(.3 12.4 10.3 
RF-A76 1865 1481 2575 2963 9.5 11.4 12.5 10.7 
IVS-A75 2644 1924 1703 2604 11.0 10.9 11.8 9.0 
WC-('75 281)9 1670 2126 2462 11.0 11.5 11.4 9.5 

MC-('75 2345 1583 2323 3345 9.6 11.1 11.8 9.6 
CM S-7703 2506 1618 1689 3(143 10.2 10.4 11.6 9 6 

I)C-3 2531 1738 1989 3032 10.2 12.1 12.4 1O.3 
SS('((.' ) Bulk 2272 1684 1761 2484 1).1 11.3 11.5 1(.8 
Fx Bornt Bulk 1893 1020 2041 2675 8.8 101.01 12.3 9.3 
Local check 2874 1567 2610 2748 9.7 11.1 11.7 11. 1 

Mean 2432 1651 2153 29018 11.3 11.2 12.1 11(.0 
(V ,) 17.9 34.2 25.4 18.6 9.8 X.1 5.6 8.5 
LSI) 11105) 721 933 906 893 1.7 1.5 1.1 1.4 
Ranue: Nlinimulu 1417 1020 1401 2464 8.8 1().0( 11.6 1.9 

'Maximumn 3060 2249 2871 3650 12.11 13.2 13.5 ((.8 

I I1.,SA I ihigh lertllil). 2 I(RISAT (Io%Icrtilit), 3. IhSalr. 4. Ilhavanisaair 

tent could be carried out using single work is now tnder way on a limited scale to 
location results. examine the possibility of improving both yield 

3. 	Protein contents of the same material and protein content together. using both the 
grown ai dile'trent loCations IO 110t dilf'er conventional approach and recurrent selection. 
In uch. alIthough grain yields vary stih- World Compiositc \\as chosen for the rccurrent 
stantially. selection approach since it has the highest 

Thus selection for increasedprotein content level and good range o1 p'otcin content among 
in pearl millet should he possible without the cirrent composites in the program. Selection 
detrimental clicct to yield or seed size. Breeding will be effccted on yield, protein content, and 
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other agronomic characters simultaneously. 
Progenies from crosses involving two of' the 
high protein lines (identified in 1976) with elite 

breeding lincs irc no\%ill the F. stage. Addition-
al crosses have been made among lines with high 
protel i. low protein, high lysine, and Iigh 

gralin weighl to stu theiLd' heriance of* protein
il Co t 	 nt

and l'si n content anI subscquent selection in 
seg regati ng progenries. 

l)uring this period 5394 san ples of pearl 

millet wcre screened Ior protein, using rapid 
e~thods: thle I'aC wVs 5.8 to 16.5 alnd h 

mean was 10).6. Sixty-live sm.iples were also 
screened for Ivsinc. Lsilng 1o1 cXtlhangIe 
chromatography: the range was 2. 1 to 3.8. with 
a mean of 2.7. 

Food 	Product Study 

Survcvs on coi.tslller prefciences il pearlInmillet 

were carried out in sevCn Indian s1(1ltCS (Amidrlla 
Pradesh, (ujiat Karnataka. 'ladhva PradCsh. 
Maharaishtra. Rajasthan. and Tainil Nadn) 

thait aCCOLcount for 80",, of' total area and 73", of' 

perl inillet production in the conntr\. Sc veal 
food products COllnlon l prepa red pearl' I'roin 
millet w1're idCntilied brieads. lgcs.I)rId gruels. 
and boiled. slIcanLed, d fried fods, and 
snacks. l)epcnding on the product, whole grain. 
flour. grits, or batter is used ai, tIle startine 
material. Clhapati. an unleavened bread miLC 
f'rlm whole f1our. was foulld to be the illst 
comm1on1lV Used. 

Physicochcilical studies for cha ptit 
characteristics were carried out with 16 pearl 
millt cuhivars, comprising local types aild 

popul.1r Indian hybrids. The I'ingCs and in1Canis 
of, various imhsica and chemincal Character-
isics of these cltlinvars m indicated ill Table S. 
In addlition1 to evalualion of' several flour 

qualities, the water absorption. slickincss. and 
spreading ability of dough were also sttidied 
and evaluated subjectivCly. Chapatis made 
under s1andardtiek d conlditions werC evaluated 
h\ a trained taste paie for color, texture. 
Ilavoi, tastC, and accptti)bil it b . 

Chapati quality iay be governed hv several 

Fable 8. 	PIIysicochlelical characieristics ol'pe'arl millet
 
flourand ciapali (Iil.i
 

nl,,cn 	 Range Mean 

Flour 

3 ((i\n 	 3.8 6.0i 5.0) 
76 10.8 9.2 

Hlomr solublc, ("j,, 22.6 32.4 27.9 

SIirch (",,) 	 63.1 70.5 66.9 

Aini 	 21.9 24.6. nlose (".,) 27.4 
\Watol tubl:L' l\ loe("") 3.6 7.6 5.01\\is .8 1 . a)S 	 2.6IsC,, 2.4
 
11riii" C.) 10.S 17.4 13.7
 

Wcl-.oluble plolcin ,,) I.0 1.3 1.2 

Ihap.iit
\Vale [Mr dtlJO h (1111 100l 1111 ,li'5 773 73.56 ,d 

MONiHC loss dlfrillg bakinig ".) 21.3 32.0) 27.4 
olo ;intd a1"lc oitc' 1.6 3.6 2.6 

,.6 3.8 2.8 
uit 1 2.5(.6 3.o 

I l;i%l .s 3.2 2.6 
\L: Cpia dil~k,(.2 3.22.

i 

,aed , 16 cinhi.,1i, muid 11hi,id, 
, Iiii. h p¢ 2ctI.,i.tCii4ll, 30 good. 

2 fair. I po. 

lictors ol' flour, cit her physical or chemical, 
that conplement each other. Physical factors 
such as grain density and swelling capacity. 
and chemical characteristics of' Ilouir such as 
V,ater-sol ble pIrOtl in. nondilci 1ng slga.rs. aIll V

lose. and Iiher \\cr'c found to be related to taste 
as evaluatCd b\ thC chiapati taste panel. Results 
of. muiuhlivariate reurcssion analysis indicated 
thatll lost of the above factors had Some ill

tiuCniCc on ChatN li quality (Table 9). Further 
\\ork is in p ogl'Ss to iuderstand the fitctors 
that iinelice chapati quality. 

Sugar Content Study 

Sugar 'ractionalion of millet flour of' eight 
C1ilmIiv'as \wI.s done using 1iogcl 1P-2 column. The 
total sugrl's Contecut rallged from 2.2 to 2.8yi.i 
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Fstiniat tiols ot slachyose. ratlinose. sucrose 
glncose and ItnCtosC weN lllde a.itdtheir 
valnes ratiged from 0.06 to 0.1,, 0.7 to 0.8",_ 
1.3 to I ...,..an1Ld 0.08 to 0.2",_ respectively. 

Physiology 

Evaluating Genotypes 
under Drought Stress 

Xlilletik; o'+\Vlmainly under Conditions of 
owV and erratic r'ainlall. Therefore. testing l'or 

drolht rsi,,taSnce i aIl CsSCntial pAt of the 
Pearl NIillet m1provecint Program. For the 
paSt 3 \cetr',. selected breeding naterial,, hlt\,. 
been ,crCeeed lresiStance the d r\l'or tnrilig 
stlIlmer,. Sealsol as aljoint pirject o"thelbrecdrs 
and ph\ iologitN. [Ie method nd described 
'i1il_ te1976 77 IWRISA I Aintal Rleport 

ill\olve-, cotilitring giot. P',prltt'iiiiice inl 
iiidcasoi (pa)icl inlititti1 1t l1o\\ritic and 
terminal (flowe¢rilc to i.attrit\ stress treat-
Inents. I)etel'iatioll OF rcsistallcc is based 

on the perforna lice of the cInti ar in tilestress 
eitlnl relative to that in tilenIonSteSSed 

treatment. 
Diata Iroim 3 years ot' snCh testing have beCl 

aillvzed to deutcrmitne tileCmclors that Iilllencc 
perloriance (yield) str eonditionstider Co 
and to dCelop+ appropriae Ithodolocve(t 1lr
 
assessing dronught reistance independently of 
other f',Imto-s tHat infllencram: \Wkiel'nthe 
Stress treatnile k. 

Factors aftrcting yield instress treatiments. 

I:lO\vCrilLg IatCs for the guot.pes rang
ed 'rom38 to 60 da,.s. With tile utseof sinule 
midscason and termilal t[r',, t_",atmnCnt,. OnliI. 
genotypCs escaped NierS. o+thers.se'ere,'" tld 
stressed at tile dCsiunatCd +,L'c. ,Ill'Crcd S\.:ev-
Iv.In the midSeaSOn, ,'lrS,. tile Caicr- aud 
ltcr-llo\\Cring gent,, el.I l,,, thit,,iot\lp

others (lVie. It. Iii the earl\-lpo\.rillc gt.olttp 
the lilnds Soll ,'tess o\crlappd \\ it1ll'\\,rinc. 
and \ields \\ere S,eil\ reduced he 'iSe of 
spikelCt ste'rilit\ and pou 1'ain St. I M\\er \ ielS 
inl the lter-flowering g!lltype-, iiit\ I;i\c Iebee 
relted to a general redtl,,.'tiotn In \It, \itl 
late flo\\cli i lt stilullmller SeaSon ratticr thanl 
to specific iiteraction/ \\ith the ,tress teattnellt. 

Table 9. .\,scssiicnlt ofclIapa tiq l:ilities as :afudl cioif ph sicaI aiid che ical clliaracteristic.s. 

IlaI actcristic 

Swelling capacit% of flotir 

AInl\l osle 

\Vat'r-Sohible aimlo, 

Nolrttdcill7 ea1r, 

Fat 
.\,,h 
Srudte libCr 


111.lcil dclitI;:+i~d ,
 

Coho TeX Ire 

i0.19 ND 
it.23** - 0.20** 
0.32* N) 
1.69 2.67 ** 

0.52* 0i.35 
1.41" 1.16** 
2.13* 1.95 

N DI SO (LN; ll~%o lIC~u\%,IS1 IlIICI,.ltdCkl 

•* Si 211114 ;1i11 11 1) 11). 

.i I* I ul,I+.I ill .0 1 
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('hapiti qualities 

Taste 

t.39*** 
(0,13*,

0.I1t 
NI) 

o.31* 
-1.1 *
1 W.2t*** 

NI) 

Fla\ or Acceptabilit\ 

i).23** 
0.21t 

-0. j** 

i.97*** 
(1.41*. 

.8* 

i0.46* 
0.08N 
. 11 

NI) 

1.41 
NI) 



NI idsenson 


1200 - Terminnl stress 


1000

8"stress 

60-' 

400 	 r 7. 4 

200-	 r -O.j 

FF-T r r 
K42 43-45 46-48 49-50 52-54 55-57 58 

Days to Iflowerint 

Filzil'(v I.rauil Yi('h ill I//(, JmlUtiasoll alrni r 

mfliltil NS11'('.Ir('ue(fclirl.\ illiil 1cl/i~olIrlotit'ts 1omired~~~ 
(ho 

In the terminal stress treatment. tile earlier-
flowe~rinig gen otypes were less afl'ected thant1 tile 

later-flowering ones ( t. I ). owing to the tse of' 
a single genieral sti'ess that allo\wd the car[\-
flowering gen otvpes to escape. 

"i addition to tile efl'ects of time of' flX'\erin. 
,..ldS in both iistress tlreatmien ts wece linearly 

related to vields inI the nonstress treatment 
(ftol the midseason stress. r 0.58. and for the 
terminal stress 1 0.44). 

The individual and the combi ned cont ribu
tions of these two flactors (drought escape and 
yield potential) 10 acttlll gi'ain Vield ill the 

is prsented in Table 10 l'or the 1978 

experiment. It Is clear that both olf these flictors 
lhad a substantial effect on grain yields under 
stress. It is. therefore. ilecessar\ to remove 
these effects whilc C\aluat iri brcedinig materials 

for-Idrought resistance per se. 

Method 	 of evaluation. The effects of' drought 
escape and \ield potential were removed by 
u-se" of',l IargrCssiol a1ppr0aClI' to predict tile yields 

niidei Sti'sS is 1 I'alIcltio of date of"flowCring 

aind yieLd potential. As the flowering daite 

eIespon1se 	 ill nlid.on+OlI Stress is a, second order 

.Crc~ ec;Iations~ used under tile 

tO SINrCSs \%crc dill'erent. T Chstwo f+ctors
IpolynoImIiail,llT'lll the ~ 

tCCOctLtd I'or 41) to 6),, \vaia tit inl \iCld ilnder 

.stress (Table If)). The remainlling 40 to 60", 
coiistitutCd drouLght indexI (rCsistaunc. or sus
ceptibility) and experimenital error. 

.tindard I r esidual. a 'ter ioi iilg 

thev 'iCld iteiicntial and scale f'actors. \was IsCL 
ISa11 index of' droughL resistance susceptibility. 
('ultivars with \ialucs of, the residuals tfalling 
boelow thie 10",, and above 9)),,, (funantiles of' tile 
normal distribttion were considered stiscepti-

Table 10. 	 ('orrelation coefficients between grain ield of pwarl millet under drought stress and grain yield or nonstressed 

cultivars and between grain yield under stress and days to floirerill i 1978. 

Yield in III\" to 
coltl'tq flowering 

YC) (bl) hi + (bl) 2 YC + bl YC 4 hi + (bl)2 

Grain yield in 
inidscason stres, 0.58* - 0.04 t).46** 0.65** 

Grain yield in 
terminiiI stress 0.44** - )(o~2** 0,74** 
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le a nIL resistant, respectively. For 1any ii iiinber (r-2 = 0.54" 1- < 0.01) in the range of 
cultivars, the variation in yield under stress 17 000 to 52 000 grains m2 (Fig. 3). 
was largely exllained y these two I'actors (e.g.. Keriic weihti was unrelated to Ulain yield
1.-I04 and FBK-560). [Ihere were. however. inl the 1.1-104 crops (r2 - 0.1)' ). despite 
a I'Cw cutivairs thlt did appear to he resistant sonie va,'at ion (4.9 to 6.5 g 10()00 seeds). Kernel 
le.e.. W('-176. SS('-('75. and 1('11-165) or weight did significantly influencC gain yiels in 
Sticept ihle (('IsadlV) to oue Or tile Other of 	 the 40-cuhIt iva r Set (r= 0.30: /' < 0.01) as the 
tle stress treatinlllts. range of kernel weight was larger (3.2 to 9.0 

g 1000 Seeds). hIt was a lesser tLeernlilliln than 
grai nmnber. 

Grain Yield, Grain Number, 	 G;rain number and preflowering grovwth. Within 

and Kernel Weight I.-104 crops, grain number in2 was directly 
related to crop dry matter at flowering 

Variation in grain number and kernel (r2 = 0.58: p < 0.01) tesultilg in good correla
l, eight. (h'a in \icld response to variation in tiotn of grain yield with prellowering growth 
-rain number and kernel \eight w'Is exainedI (1-2 00.63: P < 0.)1). This tuderlines the illport
ill 19 rain,,- and postra i nv-season crops of ance of growing conditions prior to flowering. 
A:lI I'I hybrid 11.1-104 over the past 3 years. particularly the sCnsitivity of an individual 
and in tv o rainy scason crops of' a set of' 40 cultivar to v\ariatiols in these conditiols. 
diflerent ctiItli.'ars 1rat I(RISAT ('enter i1 These relationships were inuch weaker in the 
I 978, 40-euIivar set' pirCeloe'riill! growth explained 

lite mean grain 'icld of' 13.1-104 crops \%is only 26, of the \'ariahilitv in ei'ain numb1er and2 i2 l2 . with a range 1I 1) to 355 un12.	 36",, in cra iyil \il. d Thus individual cultivars 

Vari'itioir ill grain yield \,.,Is i\' stroigl\ re-	 differed considerably in their ability to develop 
(r2ILted to variation in raminumlber 0.80: 	 reproductive sites per unit of' growth m1adc 

0.01) in the range of' 1900)) to 64)0)) during tile prefho\wering period. 
cla, i12 (Fig. 2). For the 4) cultivars. mean 
era iii vicld \as 210 L in12 within the It)() to Considerations for yield improvement. Since 

2331 g1 range. Variation in grain yield \as 	 gUrain number per unlit area is the major yield 
again directly related to variation in grai 	 determinant, several studies were initiated to 

evaldate possible way's to increase grain nurnber. 
These inl uded : (I) selection of' lines from a 

o (C'rop. grown in rain 	 \Vestiii d 	 African populitiol for incieaCsed nunmb1erp)+):It I IIIi 51,01)y'. 1.22 .Xi f p ode t idrm 1)71 ri t 78. 01.80 01' r u ice tillers. (2) prolongi ing tihe vceeta

3o20 
tive period (hby daylength extension), thus

0 0 increasinc meristern size at floral initiation, and 

(3) stutidy of tile relationshifps between grain 
o 	 nimber and the length of' vegetative andH240 

01 00produictive 	
re

periods in lines selected from photo

- t+'(HIl- " 	 sensitive materials. 
t' 0o In contrast to most other cereals, increase ill 

:.(-I c - gratin number did not redunce kernel weight in 
this set of 40 lines (r-2 = - .1)INS ). Therefore.

is 26 ,1' 42 51 58 
I10 - s 6G direct 1 lred ing for grain numhr while holding

;lrikins pu~r .squaire metier ( I 	 nterpsibltraitn size constant may be another possibility 
",'iurc 2. Grainl', in Al 1CM/IP h*hrid 13.1-104 f'or increasing yield. A pro.ect will be initiatedti/s 

in relation to grain )ImlhT.S, to test this hypothesis using lines from Serere. 
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0 Experiment 1 

A Experiment 1I 

360 g A Lines of Serere (Uganda) origin r 2 =0.54 
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Uganda (solid svmbols in Fig. 3). as recurrent day for a pearl millet crop at the grain-filling 
parents in a backcrossing progral designed to stage are presented here. 
increase grain num1bers. These lines have a The stomatal conductance of the pentltimate 
considerably larger seed size (S g 1000 seeds) leaf in the adequately watered crop followed 
than the average for the entire set (6.2 g 1000 tile diurnal irrad alice pattern closely, although 
seeds) while maaintaining average grain there may have been some reduction of' con
ntlunnihers. ductance in the al'ternooll ( Hig. 4). Conducta lice 

illthe stressed crop respoldeCL initially to 

irradiance, but once leall'-water potenlill fell 
Leaf-Water Potential below approximatel\ -15 bars, coldutance 
in Pearl Millet declined steadily, reaching sLnit-se valulcs by 

shortly al'ter midday (Fig. 4). 
Diurnal changes. Diurnal variation in leaf- Water potentials declhned steadily '1roin pro
water potential and stonmatal coldlctance were dawn \'a hiCs as condtiLance increased illboth 
monitored On a nui ber l'days in stressed ;and crop (Fig. 4). Leaf-water potential in the 
adequately watered millet crops in order to adequately watered crop stabilized at approxi
compare the environmental response of' millet Iately -15 bars by 1100 hours: the water poten
with that of' better-studied cereal crops. Data tial fell to a nimum of'-25 bars in the stressed 
for a typical sLmmCr-sCason (Februarv-April) crop, despite tiledcc:Case in conductance, 
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/i,0 'e4. )iurna/ Iumlgc. 111 ill i/'ra/il(, and(,.,
 

/c'fc'ondu tIn.c, aba.\ia/ptu.v ii.viul 

ll/(/i (Ib i leaf- 1/0I /)rOl('/l-


iaf fOr ir''i,eled anda/ t' .Vs'.ld (.r0lu 
oI, A 1h ".IIII'/,ridB./- /0-4. 

which limited water loss by this crop.
C-trl26 

Control of leaf-water potential. Leal-wateir 
plotlntial is COilSiderCd to Ie l I'llCtiOll f tiestjiilitI 
transpiration Ilx I'rom1 the leal (tle rate of 
water loss 'rolll the leaf') and tilie rate of resupply 
ol'the plant witlh water I'ronl the soil (esscntiallv 
the availability of soil water). Leal-waler pitet-
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Jthl VIs 1lottCL aainSt an estimteiJ oftlranspira
lioll flux (the vapor colicetratioll .adient 

hetween lea' and ar. multiplied h\ r the leal 
ConductancC) ror both Crops (i:i .5). In tle 
stressed crop, Ieal'-water potential declined 
linearly \\ith increasing I'll l -li ll llll\. "le 

-dclln i1n 0tomatal condlncitce (heg. 5) in this 

crop dnuced trnspiraion1 tlux considera'ilV 
bt dIt t the imited available water in the soil. 

leal'-water potential \\as directly dependent 
lpoll 	 the tle of, water loss I'llil tilte crop 

.r < 0))).().74: 	p 

lnit the noinsttressed crop, by contra. Ital'
waicr potentials responded cnr'vilinearlv to 
theIt ranspiratil llIX. As lte rate oi" \ .tcr loss 

'iCeasCd,th ite 01f wter uppl to the leaf' 

ilcreC. allowil the cIrop to naiittairi aI 
relatively constant ]cil'-watcr potential of -14 
to -16 bars over a t\wo to threC-riOd IaneI:e ill 
estimated transiration fltix (iu. 5). This 

" -t2 	 2 * Irrigalit, 

A Witer stress-eid 

r -8 

A0 

-12 A 

Z-14 , 

A 

-16 

IA 
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-24-
A
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A 

-J 	 I i 
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iraiisiirioi uig,'em 2 per sec 

Fi'(lt'le 5. leaf iiat'e poWnlia/ a.I(Ia 1ilil'ion 14 
timnalt'd h11aln.yaioll fI'" i'rri.fl

ed alld stessed crops of ..lI(',llll 
hi~.id 13,1-104. 



implies ;I viariablc internal resistance to water 
iove.'tllen t I'romll soil to thethe ICAl. beca use 
;ahsortion of \\at'r iuSt Ie a1,lroxima tCl\ 
equal to t rallspirat loll for \ ateli potential to 
rmCaiiih conlstalt ill t herbaccous plant. 

Flitis Hillet seems to be well adapted to 
coiiditioiis O1 Iplh t aIrttilinI fl\. proNidedl 
adcquate soil water isavailable. The ahilit\ to 
n,,iiitaiii stoillit tipel. i Spite of' tile hig 
trallspiratioll riltes. allows the leaves to ilaill

lain norminil tralnspiratioli cooling and carbon 
assimilattioln [Iud' conditions of" limited soil 
\itcr. stolliiltt close Carl\ in the day. wshich 
rCduice, \Sater loss Sielificaitl.. bt water 
pttitials do fall to lo\\ le ek+ and normal 
plhysiologic proccsscs aricot ma intai ned. 

Entomology 
Observions oilpearl millet pests at ICRSIS\T 
Cc etr,oiliiiied to show that other tha 
SlporadicC pests such tlt irc
as llo\Vtll"s. which 

Cner'aiI cercil I'edCes. therC noi
\ere on l inli 

problems. All iiipolrtlit obseraltioll was that 
there \a,, more \\irwor attack on the pearl 

millet sedlings whMen th, crop was so\\ in-
iiicdiatclv al'ter the precediiig groundii t Cop. 

I)tirine raiin\ sCisoi 1978. hybrid +.'11-1i(5 

\\as ralge of' pest speCiesI\n to deterllill' t lie 
lp+scila. rti\e ph carr'iCC'tild del-sti ,allmn 1Was 
OUt ptll harvcst. Shoot liv eggs \wre laid on "',, 
oftthe pllint. \vlile Chilo daiiig wis lo\ 

(1i.3',,. l\v tlieI 9th \\ck. there was 21.7', aphid 
incidence. aId I'",, of' tli heads were iiil'sted 
Scarhead bug...,\tihe IIill\\vck. lchiohi 


ind \\ebber,, \\crc sein '" the ca rllca(;.
3il, of1 
Du rinili It a was onuii 978. su rvev made 

I~incrs' fieds lica.r ICRISAT Center. Oil oile 
field. w\here pearl nillet \ isLI'o\\il lor fodder 

I1tli'trpostuilldr weCll irriglation. 12.7,, of' the 

plaiits had dea lI irta sd by shoot fly. Of the 
99 flies that ellerged Froim these plaits. 65 were 
fciimals and 34 male,,. ()f tihe males. 33 were 

I hcrii.wm1 appl/J/l!Vi#, d otiie .x'or aii waHs .'1, m'a. 
gixii alddit io l Si Iupport to the hiVpothieCsis that 

.1. the domi nai0it shoot fly slpcciesI/PIWO.Nimlula is 
oiIt
pearl iillet, 


!)uring the rainv seasonI 1978, a set of 22 
lines provided by the breeders was pla nted late 
(2 AIugust 1978) to detlrminle the relative 
susccptibility to shoot fly. l)cadhcai incidence 
28 days after planting raned f'rom 4.6 ,,(N P1l
lit)) to 42.r., (Ic1 -105). 

Pathology 
Tihe aim of tLhe pathology proJects is to identify 
and to help the brCCdCIs utilize Soulrces of stable 
and durable resistance to tie important diseases 
of"pCi'l Millet. \ ell'o\rtalso mademodest is 

to CValuatC atCrlative control le!IaStteI'S that 
may be l'Casible techIiica ll\.cCoionl icall i aid 
sociologically for the pea sant Iarier. 

Downy Mildew 
(Sclerospora Graminicola 
[Sacc.] Schroet) 

Ritanllce.Screeingl altI(CrlSATI ('eit, r
 

More than 710(1 pearl millet breeding lines. 
tcl hivbrid,. eXlperiielnial varieties, and eerrn
plasill intries \were screllcd for dowily viilct\d 
(I) )resistaince ina 6 hia )M -screeiinnursCry 
in the rainy season 1978 and again in the post
rain selson 1978 79. eiliploviiig the infector

row inoculatiol s\steill. Collsisteltlv highl)N' 
incideince toccurrTCd ill the frIqCUetly p1laiitcC 
susceptible checks. indicati ig adequlate ill-
OCIIIIIII ll' ssu iclo testtile intries.
 

Of tite 3(0 et i'nplasill cuitrics tested. 84 were 
Classed as Io.' ) vi-susceptible ( < I0"',, I) N 
incideiice): 54 of' th es were fromnt lie7110 (!llli
sCI'ies of" lihe 'oill northern Nigeria. Pearl 
vilillet gcrillllasiil entries frol locations with 
low ra1i lh. such isoases of MIauritania anii 

Chad. weie CIeirall\ hiu0hlV suscel tiblC to 
DM ilt ICRISAT Ceiiter. 

Of the 90 nitries in five trials of the All India 
Coordinated %illetI Ilptovyenc i Project 
(\I CMlIP) scieCned for I) I rCsistanctIi ring 

tile 1978 rai1 season. tei 1l hybrids, two 
ipOpultion p+rodunCts. and one local culitivar
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hrugih coprative muttilocational testing, 
with tile participation of' scientist.! in national 
and re ional prograins inl Arica 'md Asia. 
Pronising entries are first tested at a f'ew key 
I)M "hot -spot s'"in West Afr'ica and India in the 
Pie-Iln ternatna Pearl I)o',vny Mildcwil Millet 
Nursery (Pre-I PM DM N). GooO performers in 
the Pre-IPMI)MN tests go forward into the 
IPMDMN in the following year f'or l'urther 
testing ill mllany countries. 

[he 1978 Pre-|PMIDMN. Results were obtain
edl for tile 150-entrv trial from Upper Volta 
K,, (Sainarn), 1id IndiaKaihoinse), Nigeria 

(Iliissar and ICRISAT Center). No entry was 
DM -frce at ill locations, but 16 entries had no 
more than 10"., l)M incidence at :my location 
(Table II). l)istinct location-specific reactions 
were appareint for some entries. 

The 1978 lIMI)MN. The 45-entry 1978 
IPM I)M N was sent to cooperaltors at 27 loca

. lioIs in ten Colnt 1ics. a1md esLIts wvere received 
"j " " ." I+' C'"".+ 1ron 16 locations in four colltries. Forty-two

Par/ of i/ue 6-11 D l'-srenin.g nI*'.wr al of the 45 cntlics had across-location in'ction
I('RIS,4 T ('nic, 'L,linstheir/fir' index values of* less than It0" ()lie cntry SI)Nh4'r. l,Ln. in 

sCreen fin, (fiw',rotutd). and I/in's I/Iu th' ihad i
5(3. a503no ore than I(",, in fe tion ind ex at 
undt1'itoll' .wvc''ra/l ,'encruliolls in I/ s'reelling lly location. F'ight entries combined an 
nurseri ( Iackgroundj. i' u.cfi'ged he'ads indi- across-location mcn of less than 5", with a 
cale breeding' ulii'ilis g, inf oin in the /),I/- mor 12,,1 at aly locationn1xIil itiml of n1o thr n 
sCeening nurse.ri. (Table 12). intrics, that p+erilorCd particularly 

well iin 3 years of IPM DMN tests are SDN-503, 
700251. 700516. P-7. and P-10.

had less than 10"', )10 incidence in two replica
tioins. 6011S.Alternative, Control

The I)M incidence in comincrcial hybrids
J-104. IK -56)). and P1 113-14, plantcdas checks. As a f'ollow-uP to the promisirng results with 

averaged 61. 28. and 20_. respectively, the I'ungicide metalaxyl (Ridoinil. Ciba 
13rccdinz activitiC Wcrc carried ot ill tile Geigy Ltd) t I('RISAT Cen ter d1tiring

1.1.1\1 Ilurstr\ in tlie poplatioln improvement 1977 (ICRISAT 1977 78 Annual Report). It 
1)rojcct,. T'hc use of this screening system for mnultilocational triall Was organized dur'ing the 
two seasons pr' ear for 3 years has resulted ill 1978 rainy season. The fungicide was used to 
the development ol'a high level tl')M resistance trCss scel of highl'-l)M-suIsccptible hybrid
in most of the ICRISAT breeding nnictrials. N1-113-3 at (.5. 1. and 2 g active ingredieint (a.i. ) 

per kg seel. Complete results were reccived from 
Mtilocational Testing cooperatorstile lowest at teil locations. At all locations1)M-inf'cction index values were 
The stability of )M resistance is examined oblained from seed treated with 2 g a.i..,kg 
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m~K~II CHECK~ 
Pead mille cuhirar 7042 (ahore) grown .fr'om seed ireated wiih a seed-dressni.fornmulaium of the 
xi.-semic.1h1w icideme'a/.ax.1/ (Apron. (OhaGel'v Lid.) comparedwith a ilotplaiditilh iomreaedseed 

/ /"hesame cullil'ar hclon'). 7he DA/killed most 
positioi 0 iifeciedp/aitsi/u dicd mdLdiuppeared 

seed. In comparison with the noltreated check 
plots, overall mean reduction ol' downy mildew 
at 0.5, 1.and 2g a.i.. kg seed was 11.29. and 41 ",,. 

respectively. and corresponding values for yield 
increases were 13. 46, :.nd 64",- respectively 
(Table 13). The fungicide would be expected to 
give even better control in farmers' ields where, 

7042 p/cils in the nontreaied plot (peg,.s mark the 

unlike in the DM-screening nursery. there would 
be no continually high inoculum pressure 
throughout the crop growth. It is likely that the 
fungicide will control almost all initial infection 
and there would be little or no secondary in
ocLlum to infect the later-formed tiller prim
ordia. 
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Table II. Downy mildew (DNI) infections indices (",) averaged over tIso replications for Ilissar, ICRISA'lI, and 
Kamboinse, and 30-day DNI incidence (")from 
IPre-IPMINDMN.
 

Entry I [issar 

7000142 0 

MPP-7147-2-1 2 

7124-3 0 
J-2220 0 
1P-2058 4 


IVS-7041 0 
NC-7158 0 
NC-7174 0 

1.1-79-2-2 x 59-3-1 0 

1B-17-1-6 0 


2989-109-1 0 
t3-Scnecal-2-5 0 
WC-7209 0 
2287-M I 0 

IP-1360 

MC-7()44 1 

2778-22M E 0 
I)C-7116 0 

700270 0 
700404 0 

In a cooperative trial in Senegal with 
hybrid CN-74. treatcd with rnetalaxyl at the 
same rates as in the other trial. DIM contrtol 
was observed during the first 3 weeks o 'crop 
growth. but1hb final scor'ing all plots were 
sevcrely infected. The reasons for such non11-
effectiveness ol' tllf'ungicide nCCd in vestigIa tion. 

Ergot (Clavicepshfisifrrnds Lov.) 

Resistance Screening at ICRISAT Center 

'[Ie basic technique. In order to avoid the 

pollen-based escape mechanism. all tillers to be 
inoculated were bagged at the boot-Icaf stagC so 
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one replication at Samuar,. for selected entries in the 1978
 

I( RISAT Samaru Kamnboinse 

tt It 8
 
8 4 2
 
1 5 5
 
6 4 1
 
7 0 4
 

1 8 8
 
5 0 7
 
1 0 3
 
3 0 3
 
1 5 1
 

6 4 5
 
5 0 2
 
3 0 0
 
3 10 6
 

7 9 4
 
4 3 8
 
2 50) 60
 
2 63 56
 

5 63 10
 
12 93 I0
 

that tihe inllorcscclccs emerged into a pol leni
and inctulttiun-fcec Cevironcnent. \Vhen the 
inllorescences were at the 'rtogyl staCe. 
visible thlrough t i );iclinwnt bags. the bags 
wee renCoved. 'la lflellc\\ conidial 
suspnsion \\a, prcld oito tihe inlflorescences. 
and the ",ags were repliccd. ()\erhead sprinkler 
irrigation wa'ts thrice on nonratinyUsed daily 

dlys dluring tile 0If iloculatlion and
pcriItLI in!
cubtation. Thc \wre renilovexd tf'terea IS davs 
inoculationl to asCS, tilie sc\crity of ergot 
development. 

Initial screening. lhinrinig the 1978 rainy sclson. 
ten 'andoni lVselecIed plaitS il a single 5 vIl row 

of each of' 716 West A'rican and lndian germ
plasm lines. 84 F h'brids aiid population 



products f'rom AICMIP trials, F, and F, pro-
genies of crosses of ergot low susceptible 
parents. and 133 Pre-IPMDMN entries, werc 
inoculated as described above. The 'esltts aIc 
shown in Table 14. Two hundred and.I eighteen 
single heads with little or no ergot wele selected 
fro1 gerplasi lines and 657 were selected 
from F, progenies for advanced screening. 

Advanced screening. Seed from single-head 
selections l'rom tile initial screening was phi i lted 
in two 5 il rows. and subIsCqunCtlv 211 ranIdoMiilv 
selected inflorescences were inoCuhftCd as dle,-

cribed earlier. 
During tie 1978 raii sasoii. 19 of' 202 

advaiincc,. iines had no more thai 20",, mean 
ergot severity, and 5)O heads with little or lio 
eIgot werc selectedIb r furthier Cvalaltion 
(Table 14). 

Duriig th. .'' 79 postrainy season. 53 of' 
657 F3 fianilies (sclL ins from tile 1978 rain, 

season tests) had mean ergot severity of less 
than 20",. and 25 of' these had desirable agro
nomlic traits. A total of' 258 Cr-i-Ce heads 
were selected from 25 I'la inilics ior evaluation of, 
their reactions to ergot. I)M . aId s1ut during 
the 1979 ra ii\ sealson (Table 14). 

Mulilocalional Testing 

In Ill iatlCint to ien tifv sta ble ergot resista nce. 
a Cooperative International Pearl Millet Ergot 
NLu rserV (IPMEN) has been established in which 
materials identiied its having low sscepltibility 

in tie ICRISAT ('enter ergot nursery (in initial 
anid advaiiced ;creen inigs) 
populations of the ergot 
rallge of' cnviron iiien ts. 

The 26-entry 1978-IP 

are exposed to Illlny 

pathogen in a wide 

I \N at\wats tested 13 
locations in InLiaI and West Africa. No entry 
was ergot-l'rec. but eight entries (700626. Ex 
BIaucli 700638-3-2-1. 7111708-1. 700526. .1797

[rable 12. Percent infection indices" of the eight best entries at 16 locations in the 1978 IPMI)NN compared vith 
infection indices of local susceptibles and the location means for all entries. 

]-nitr\ 1' 

SI)N-503 0 
700251 0 
IVS-5216 ( 
WC-6086 0 
700516 (1 
P-7 0 
ICI-7611 -(F4) 0 
P-10 0 

Location icanifor all 

2 3 4 5 

1 0 ) 0 
0 0 0 1 
0 0) < 1 
2 <1 (1 2 
01 < I () 

0 0I 0 --I 

0) () 01 3 


.ocations 

6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 16 Max Mean

4 2 0 5 3 6 4 5 6 10 < I0 2.7 
0 (1 1 <I (1 1 3 6 7 11 5 t1 2.2 

5 1 ) 9 1 0 3 8 11 8 II 2.9 
2 1 7 0 o 3 7 1 )11 9 I1 3.2 
I)0 1 (0 < I 2 12 7 I0 3 12 2.3 
I 3 I II I I 5 I 8 12 I) 12 3.4 
6 .1 <1 6 8 6 2 (I 12 II 5 12 3.7 

) () 3 01 <I 3 5 5 0I 7 3 5 l1) 12 12 12 3.9 

testentries I --1 <1 <1 2 2 2 4 5 5 6 8 10 I1 12 12 

Local susccptibles mean 41 29 70 68 98 24 61 96 28 10109(1 48 71 2 23 6 

u. Niclns rounded ofl lo nearest "hole Ihber ,\cc I'ol - 1.
 
b'.I. Ne%\ Delhi. 2. Kovilpatti. 3. Ilissar. 4. llunnauir. 5. oiinhalr6.0. 11tldeiahad. 7. tudhiana, 8. IPulne.9. I)tlirgprlra.
 

Il. Banbcy, It. ICRISAY. 12. Kamhoinse. 13. N',,ore. 14. SamarU. Ii. Kuduinlaiht. and 16. Kano.
 
. eans Cateulated before tihe Iocaion means v.ere ''rounded off.



Table 13. Downy mildew, infection indices and grain yield in plots of NlIB-3 grown fron seed treated with nmetalaxil 
25", w.p. at three rates" expressed as percentages of the infection index and of grain yield values front the 
untreated check plots at 14 locations inthe 1978 International Trial for the Fungicidal Control of Pearl Millet
Downy Nlildesv. 

Infection index Grain vieId 

Location 0.5 I 2 0.5 I 2 

Kovilpatti 117 107 128 ND ND ND 
Kuduniamlai 97 94 85 83 123 115 
Saniaru 20. 92 34 N D N D ND 
Durgaptira (63) (40) (17) N D N D N D 
Luidhiana 70 60 43 137 151 151 

Ilissar 43 20 15 141 264 364 
JallInaga. 92 89 78 108 137 122 
Pttne 104 81 65 III 116 141 
ICRISAT Center 37 21 16 124 146 169 
Kamboinse (Upper Volta) 65 36 21 117 132 158 

Aurangabad 74 64 56 127 127 149 
New Delhi 
Coimbatore 
Kano INigeria) 

83 
84 
94 

81 
83 
89 

76 
77 
69 

ND 
108 

76 

ND 
123 
141 

ND 
140 
128 

Mean 89 71 59 113 146 164 
Mean ex-locations I. 2.3' 75 63 52 117 148 169 

a. (1.5, I. and 2ga.i. kg seed bv dr. dust treatment. 
h. Incidence values are from 25 days-after-phdlting scoring and are not used in the production of the across-location inean. 
c. M levels were low at these locations and there were no significant differences. 
NI) = No data reported. 

1-1, 70( t57, 3:4 Ex Borno 74-2-1. and carly-flowcring line less slsceptible to ergot, that 
SC-2[M].,-4) had mean ergot severity scores of would serve as a pollen donor. Plots were either 
no miore than 15",, (Table 15). not inoculated or were inoculated by spraying 

conidial stspetIsiots of the ergot pathogen onAlternative Control three occasions at 2-day intervals during the 
early flowering period of ICL-I IF.

Control of ergot through pollen management. A The inoculated IC-I- 118 plot. withouIt the 
first attempt was made to determine whether pollen donor, had 73',, plants infected with 
the pollen-based escape mechanism could be mean severity ol'8.3.',,. The inoculated ICH- 118 
utilized for ergot control inl pearl millet hybrids plot, with the pollen donor. had 34",, ergot in
under field conditions. Hybrid ICH-II18 was cidence with tnean severity of 0.5"',,. It thus 
planted in 10 m x 10 in isolated plots (at least appears that pollen management is a possible
500 m from another pearl millet crop), alone or ne :ns of ergot control in hybrids in the field, 
in a 4:1 mixture with ctltivar SC-2(M)5-4. an but the results of' this nonreplicated one-season 
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ICRISA T pat pathologist e.'aminespearl millet heads, on rig/It./rom hi hly susceptihe line, and on lft 
./1'omone o/fthe ergot-resislant lines recent/y developed. 

trial need careful checking in different environ-
ments. If the effects are confirmed, the applica-
tion of the technique to farmers' field sit uations 
will need examination, 

Smut (Tolyposporium 
peniciilariae Bref.) 

Resistance Screening 

Tile sniut-resistance screening activities were 
divided, in the same way as the ergot-screening 
activities. into initial, advanced, and multi
locational testing. Tile initial iand advanced 
screening trials were conducted at Hissar in 
northern Indiaing tile 1978 rainy season (tle 

second successive year of sniut-screening tests 
there). 

Smut development was successfully proioled 
by hagging tillers at the hoot-leaf stage and 
leaving tile bags in place until gram Illn.ttlily. 

Ten randomly selected plants per 4-rn row 
we,-e, bagged for each test entry. i procedure 
known to proot si ut, and percent smut 
severity was estimated on each head after grain 
mat urity. Smut-free heads from promising lines 
were selected for flurtlher evaluation. Results 
of initial and advanced screening are shown in 
Table 16. 

The 1978 International Pearl Mil.et Sllut 
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Table 14. 	 Nunher of pearl millet lines inlarious categories ol unlean ergot seserity following screening for ergot resistance 
,it ICRISAT ('enter from June 1978 to April 1979. 

No af No. ol'entries N ilhCrgot ,) 

entres, < I<0 < 20 < 30 30 

I.Initial "CI'¢Celim-I 

( icrtpl'inii linC 716 0 11 51 127 589 
F"crosse 394 0 31 78 136 258 
Prc-IFI)'M IN 33 0 1 5 12 21 
AI CNI IP 

IPMIIT-I 31 0 0 0 0 31 
Ar\M IIT-I 23 0 0 0 0 23 
IrIMPT-IV 19 0 0 1 1 Is 
A+PM 1) -V II 0 0 0 0 II 

1I.,\dvNiicedsc+reein.g'
 

Adsaaccld Screen II 202 0 4 19 45 157 
F1" 657 0 15 53 125 532Iantilic" 

a. Basecd i IU inoculated inflh .,esceincesper line 
b. Btased oi2(0inoculated tillorescciiccs per line. 
c.Based oil iU illocilaci, ii llolescelices per line. 

Table 15. Summary perforninnce of the eight superior 1978 IPNIEN entries and tie local checks. 

Number oalocations (mi\ 13) 
where the mean percent ergot Across- Entry 

inl ection wa loctiton Vs 

inllcl locat ion 
l~~nlrv <-I~0"', +< _1201,. Il' (a,)n]et1 n 

700026 	 8 I I 13 9 12 
l\As
bailihi 7(0638-3-2-1 7 II 13 It) 12 
7)H70,-l'1 8 10 12 11 12 
701 56' 6 8 13 13 12 
1797-I-I 6 9 12 14 9 

7004S7 6 7 II 15 10 

3 4 IX 74-2-I1 5 I0 12 15 8 
S(-2 \M)5-4 6 8 11 15 9 
1 acal hecks 2 3 5 42 2 

mean 	 ni.The numher otItcatio, \here lheindIidlll i r n lesslasIhal the lnilaImall entrics althat localioll. 
are
h. Nc' .ri in I)7S (otllc-a cither 1977 entries or selectiors from thermit. 
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Nurserv (IP% ISN ).coinsist in of 34 lines select-
ed I'roll prc~ ions adanced srcecing at I lissar. 
was tested ,0r smilitt restistanc it HIaliih\ iII 
Setal. Sana1t and K;to it N icria. and 
I lissar and Jttltanr illIndia. No ctitr\ \%is 

,tittt-It'ce. i lli ei;. tls. it Itit.cs had\lhn a'ti but tel 

Iilltll~lt gC , ' H . II.','l. tia n It ' ittall
11112illl ~~ es ~ 0_M~ il ~~ ~ lil ~ SHMhdIIO~ 

Inatwliti, (SSt( -I.S-+ .I{t-54-]I- .1-2 2 . P-2t 
I.13-137-I-I. P-Wl. 1(I-7517. Il1-223. IH-74-3. 
1:11l--'7- ..'-SS( J-IS'-_-. \+is, -liti-lcc att 
I I'lll)in,,sC atild Il sisa.itid ,lC\Cli )Cd 0tl\ I"., 
stllIt lt atIIiC\ 1111d .tl StlliStitll ,\ Hrit\ 
\\ias c. _rcmci lSimill IIIttlitlill\ itKm i 

' ,Nictt'ia. . ( tilt olsiltite, lt tiito oliul -,WlteV
Intt the lui\cltqin' kout. htit 1.1-541-1. SS( 
.S-_. titd .I-__,S lurlilted \,lII itt,,e net- ~ 
tils. 
It i ti'n, ttat "iliUt ,hetitc' re"itlic selectituill 

lii,l ' ia._iI.ccli\i Iil is citc' L.,i ~si Iti 
at dlit Iitn\' . titcllltitl "fillt ,\tc itl o to 
elilllilltate csieiL.', alid in t Clll t. Litre ttitll1 
II LILI i)IrC.,c,t

, 
il10CtLILlh 1 

• \%illltiiI 1l u',.tLtlircs 

be t'\.lt~l<'latIl',,r
be e I.saittlltluI Iii,\lsoli.italit?eI iat III %sc11 )71) a-imsaoi 

Rust (Pucciniap'nniselti Ziniln.) 

Iiial Resitanc 

tle rilill\I) tiriiC It)7S 2 5 crtnlaliiscast 

entries were screened for rust resistance at the
 
"
List "hot spot, I3havanisa ar. Undcr severe 

Iresstnc. I ctries wercrist-frece and 47 entries 
had no 11mote tian 10",, I'lst er l'ourOn 11he Ulipp+ 
leaves. 

. . .
Mtiliocational "l'sling 

A 45-cntr\ International Pearl M',illet Rust 
Nurscrv (IIIMRN \ ts-,:t to eoopetators it 

ci,,ht Iocatiois in India ,l1id one l Klenva. 

RIsUllt \yere teCei\Cd I'ltoti cit cooperatols* 
ilt Intdii. RUst IetlC'liOilS itl OtiC InOetion, 
I\utittIiIi ilali. itticliCh iIloie sev're th;.lllilt \\ete 
[lie other Ioeiitins (Table 17): tli! will be 
:c,'hecked dutii I)79. The live clties listed in 
[able 17 had a inaxillill of I1",, IlnSt ItMy 
lcitioni illthe 1977 preliniinar\ rist multi
locatioilal testiicl Iltn,,1\
 

V icrobiologyCO IIlM 

Mlajor emphasis clittintled to be placed on 
examinlign the potential 1,r exploiting nitrogen 
lixation b'bacteria associated with pearl millet 
roots. Work \its carried out Ott cvaliating 
cnotvpie tiliifferences between millet lines itl 

Fable 16. NmnierofearliniellIiites iii :riotiscilcgi sc+riltries of inleinosilit follloiing screening for slut resistalice 
at II issar dllriig tile 1978 rain) season. 

lrial 


Ilitil seicC iIII2 
(iml'lllpl
tlll
hilC, 

}1 llles 

Ad it.lSCitcCtl tih2 I 
Select insI'mt 17" 

PMSN 


a.Bil;,edtill Ill ",,,.c-mpet.lbal +ged11lll1lm c+'". l1ille.
 

h, Ia-Cd (1n20 INIb,L 11't1111101 l~ciVk 'Jlft'., lile 
.It l icti t iL t ilii 'I 5 Clil ",II .+luli~L 

No. of etries \\ithlleal iltection 1,,)stntil 
No. i ' 

entrici, I I1) 11 201 - 21 

727 i0 24 6 697
 
249 I1 189 21 28
 

512 58 439 14 1
 
25 0 24 I 0
 

.' n,,.
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Table 17. Estimated rust coverage (")on (fie upper four leaves of live IPINIRN entries aI eight locations in 1978. 

Location, 

Intry I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

SC-I (S)-4-4-5 0 0 0) 6.3 9 5 7.3 42.3 
700481-7-5 0 0 0 0 3.8 1O 2.6 38.8 

700481-23-14 0 2.5 0 0 6.5 5 4.3 17.0 
700481-27-2 0 2.5 0 0 10 10 5.4 43.0 

700481-27-5 0 
 8.8 0 0 6.8 5 7.9 14.8 
Sw~ccpiihlc check 11.5 42.5 79.0 22.5 39.9 39.1 50.2 

ttlh, t h igdl. 2 l.udhimim se-I. ;. Iudhian ,ct-2, 4.I(RISAT' cntci. 5. Pune. 0.lli,,ar.7. Bangalore. S. Kudumia

ix  

/,.M an tlff TcplicaItioll, 

stimuating nitrogen fixation. on identifying the 
Inicroorga i sllns involved. and on increasing 
the potential for lnil rocn ti.ation by inoCila-
tion. 

Several lines of pearl millet have consistentv 
stimulated nitrogen,,sc activity ill their rhizo-
sphcres over several seasons. The activity of 15 
ol'these lines rangcd 1fron 59 to 235 jig N IS-cm 
diameter core per day in the rain\ season o1 1978, 
with tile inbred line P -155l'roll PunJab. 
India. and the (i.A,\1-73 population 1'roni1 
Senegal fixing more than 20(!) pg N core per day. 
More than half ofl the 84 liines tested dtrine 
tle rainy season of' 1978 had some activitv 
I > 25 ig N core per day), but only S of the 79 
]tines tested in tile irriga ted ,Ltiltliter season were 
active. (ultivars of" tile minor millets I:'usim, 
C()'(/C /,Pan icum miliacctm, I'. miliare, Pan-
ictmt sp., and .Se'taria italica showed more 
consistent activity than pearl millet. 

1lCie green algae were prescnt in mats on the 
soil stIrlaice o1 maiyiV fields. Tliir extetit and 
ilitrogen-fixing activity uider pearl Millet was 
generally low, hut uuder tropical grasses, such 
as I'e'ni.cultpurlurewn. thenmatsnmybe very 
active. depending oi tile wetiiess of' the soil 
surflce and the extent of the plant calnopy. 
Nitrogenase activity of these algal mats maigcd 

I'rom 24 to 119 mg N fixed m2 per day. compar
ed with onlv 0.5 to 1.6 mg N Il-' per day for 
surface soil without visible algal growth. Nitro
gell fixation of this order Coilributes signilicanut
lv to the soil-nitrogen halance. Activity declined 
rapidly as tile soil snrface dricd out. 

Ilhi irt v-4ottr Ilit roIgen-lixilne bacterial culttu 'es, 
isohled flronil pearl millet roots, were identitied. 
lhirteen isolates were f'rom the Spirillacae. 
13 from the Eilterobacteriaceae. 5 from the 
Azotobacteriaceae. and 3 from tile Bacillaceae. 
01 the 10 dillerent media tested for suitability 
for counting ilt rogen-fixing bacteria I'rolisoils. 
a sticrose mcditium \\ithI 100 igextract added per 
liter gave the highest Counils. 

The iitlrogeiiase activity associated with pearl 
millet seedlings growti ill vermiculite in 25 x 200 
HM test tthes vaties with tile ctiulttire of' o rganii
isms used. At 14 days al'ter sowintge, a inaxi inuim 
activity of 21 ilmolcs C,114 platt per' thay was 
obta itied with a culttiure of, Dervia sp. The vai
ability among plants in this svstem was tuch 
less than for icll-rowl plants. It may be 
possile to screenipearl Imillet lines more reliably 
for dil'erences in their ability to stimulate 
tinit rocenase activity ili such a svstem. 

The pearl hybrid I ,,I inmillet -104, growii 
washed vermiculite wit i nitrogen-free nutrient 
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solution and inoculated with nitrogen-fixing 
bacteria, gained 34 mg N/plant in 48 days. and 
for each pot of live plants there was a nitrogen 
gain of' 211 rg. At harvest, nitrogenase activity 
associated with the roots was 79 ji moles C, 11 4 /g 
root per hour, and no activity was round in the 
vermiculite without roots. 

Looking Ahead 

Breeding. The program will continue to gene-
rate and test new hybr ids. synthetics. experi-
mental varieties, and br'Ceding lines to identify 
higher vielding genotypes with stable perform-
antce and disease resistance to stlpplv to national 
prograrms. More of' the geirnplasnil accessions 
and promising bieeding material from the 
West African Cooperative Programs will be 
titilized to main tain a COltinuous oftlow of new 
variability, 

Now that the tech niquties for screening ergot 
and smut resistances have been sta ndairdized aid 
the resistance sonurces hiaVe been identified, 
more emphasis will be placed on Incorporation 
of ergot and siIutI resistances into high-yield-
ing lines. 

Work Will be in lensi lied to develop new seed 
parents for producing better hybrids. The 
possibility of' imiproving yield and protein 
content si muiiltaneously will also be '';amined. 

Biochemistry. Analysis of' selected germplasm 
accessiols for protein and lysine content will 
be carried out. LaboratIorV analysis to deternI inc 
relationship between physicochemical cliarac-
teristics of gra ins and chaplt i qualitv viii coi-
tiniue. Attempts will be made to imfprove otur 
taste pa nel evaluation procedures. 

Physiology. File drought resistaice iCproiect 
\ill be expanded into a cooperativL project 
with the breeding slbprogran to investigate 
the feasibility of breeding directly for resi:;tance 
to drought stress under fiel conditions in 
drought screening nurseries maiiaged yI tile 
physiology team. 

A proJect to investigate the basis of' adapta-

tion in millet ,.'ill be initiated in 1979. This will 
involve direct measurement of crop growth and 
environment in three locations in India and 
reanalysis of selected IPMAT data from past 
years, utilizing aidditional site data on soil 
moisture, heat unit accumulation, daylength, 
etc. 

Work 'Vill continuIe on the development of 
Cenetic materials to test hypotheses on means of 
increasing yield potential inmillet (some of 
these projects were outlined in the report on 
grain yield response to grain number and grain 
weight). In order to properly evaluate such 
hypotheses, materials from a common genetic 
background, incorporating the desired 
char;Icteristics, n its be bredbt or selected. 

IEntomology. To date. activities in Millet En
tomology have been mainly observational to 
obtain an understanding of' the insect problems 
on this crop. Our future emphasis will be to 
determine tile relative abundance and import
aiice of' dilfl'ei'et pests. identification of' insects 
witi a potential for becoming pests, and chainges 
in tile relative imp1ortance of different insects in 
relation to varieties. farming systems, and other 
pr:ctices. Observations will he made on the 
relative susceptibility o1' germ plasm and breed
ers' elite iiaterialI to dil'erenl pests. S;.-,Ipling 
IcCIIIiq uie 'illx be standardized aMid biology of' 
insects Iound to be important studied. If' con
idered necessar\, resistance screening will be 

initiated against the key pests. Preliminary 
observations will also be made oii the extent of 
losses (tie to insects, to determ inc tie import
ance of insect pests on pearl millet. 

Coopcralive links wiill be developed with 
entonmologists in other countries of the SAT, 
and close links will he maintained with scientists 
working in All India Coordinated Millet 
Improvement Project. 

Pathology. The larue-s,:ale DM screening 
nunrsei' xxill cont intie at ICRISAT Center and 
the cooperative international Pre-IPMDMN 
and IPMDM N programs will continue. 

EvaluIation of the causes of difl'erential reac
tions among test locations xwill be intensified 
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through a joint project with the University of 
Reading (England) and the Overseas Develop
ment Administration. 

New seed dressing formulations ol' Ridomil 
Will be evaluated inltilocationall. 

The ergot resistance breeding materials will be 
tested at the 1:4 and F generations, and planus 

will be made to Lt ilizc tile developed rCsis-
lanuce. Tihe potential folr ergot Coutrol through 
pollen nanagement will be futrther examined, 

Sin ut-resistance screening \illn be intCnsif'Cd 
at Ilissar. with Cvalation of inoculation 
methods. The IPM SN progrn will be continuit-
edl at a 'ew key smu.t "'hot spots." ]'le iust 
S.Ce11111 anI tCsting prograin will conitinue 

with activities similar io the 1978 79 period. 

Niqcrobiology. A long-term nitrogen balance 
study will be conducted ill the field, using 
pearl millet lines thal have shown potenltial ftor 
high nitrogen uptake and iitrogcn-lixing activi
iv. This will permit the estimation of' the amlount 

of' nlit roCenlixatito associated with hose lilnes. 
The association bct wccn nit rogcen-lix ing 

bacteria and pearl millet \mill be examined0for 
specificity and to see whet her this varies with 
location. File nitrogcen-fixing activity associat
eil with pearl millet and related tropical grasses 
will be examined ill diffllrent environmenlts 
and soil types. 
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PIGEONPEA
 

Breeding Development of Lines
 

At ICRISAT Center. breeding for improve-
ment of medin ti matturity (160 170 days) 
genotypes of pigeonpeas receives major cm-
phasis. These are uttllk ,,rowvn as intererops,. 
with low inputs. Th,." niajor breedin.g 
objectives for increasing \ieclds in such pro-
duction systems are the incorporation into 
promising genotypes of' disease resistance. lo\\ 
cr levels of susceptibility to pod borers, .1nd 
increased genetic potential for vield. 

Breeding for improved late-mat urine geno-
t.p>S adapted to tradlitional prodution s\'s-
icm, ty ilfied by iortherl India iSsln proniesS1it (ialior. Inia. Th,; objecties are tWe ame 

I, above. 
The developnen of genotypes suitable for 

nontradilional, si lns largely involves shor.-
sealsOll cuhIivars. For these, our core progra.im 
is loc.itlcd ait li:;sair inl iorthern India. and 
col'tract research is in progress at the Unii-
versity of Quecn sland in Australia. In addi-
tioll to disease resistance and liigh yield. ciii-
pl'asis has been oil photoperiod insensitivity 
and oil improving consulner acceptabilit\ 
(chiefly seed size and color). 

Iln our role of providing breeding miaterial 
for selection for local adaptation. \e nIILst 
conitinuaIlv reev'alale our objcCti\'es and thie 

envirolilenls uinder which we select. For 
example. the traditional material is grown as 
a sole crop is \wCll as an intercrop, and if 
h,brids should becoill available, sole crop-
ping might increase substantially. There is 
nillincreasing interest in. and research effort 

on, the planting of pigeonpeas as a dry-season 
crop. To date there has been no breeding 
effort in this environment. Production of' pige-

onpeas aIs aISole crop Under irrigation in dry 
areas is expanding. 

Last year we reported encouraging restil 
with inbred lines derived from existing cultivar 
Lines of T-21. entered in the 1978 All Ind 
Coordinated Trials. had comparatively iiiv 
yields at Badnaptr. Junagadh. Rahuri. ar 
Varanasi. giving an indication of sat isl'acto 
adaptation of inbred liles. 

Our tests indicated slperlor yiCld pCrtori 
nce of several ne\ liies. .iiLd eight of medin 

maturity (two reistant to sterility Inosal 
Were s bmitted to the Iidian program 1in 
testing. en ma-nlltirine M'ole sul]'ell lines 
Miffed 1t the All India Coordinated TFrials. 

Two international trials of vetable-tv I 

lilies (for r1"eel harvest) were collducle,1 pea 
one of 26 carlv-niat uriie Ilies and the otherI 
seveli mciil-maturing experinenta I line 
Results \were received froml 6 of 15 location 
Some experihmci ltal lilies \Cre superior 'o tI 

local checks (inl Piertlo Rico and Ken\yi 
Observaition iinu rscrieS ofearly- ind imediniF 

al.tUr'itv' new lilies wCIe furiished to nation 
progral breeders. Oii the basis of ci 
operators' reports. 17 of the imediunln-nmatli 
limie: were advanced to replicated mlthilocatic 
tests. 

Development of Populations 

We are advancing Soiiie populations usil 
mass selection for yield, and several othc 
(composite populitiomis involving male ster 
itY. duLl populations. and single-cross adval 
ed generation bulks) without selection. Ma 
selection appears to is': inefective for incertv 
ing yieli, sO far. The mean perforiance ai 
variance of some of the other p)opulations \\ 

be dctcrnined b\ deriving lines and testil 
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them in the S, generation. Currently two F4 unilorm. Inbred lines are being produced from 
populations, advanced by single-pod descent. them. Backcrossing is also being done to 
are being evaluated for variance of the popula- transfer male sterility to good lines of diffthrent 
tion and heterozygosity of F 5 lines. The mean maturity and to transl'er disease resistance 
performance of 38 such F'4 bulks are to he to the sterile lines. We are also actively s;earch
tested in muhtilocation trials. Local breeders ing for cNtoplasmic sterility and are studying 
can then derive lines fron the highest-yicld- the nature of apparent cvtoplasmic sterility in 
ing bulks, screen the progenies in |:> and intergeneric derivatives with .,1tvio.via scar
conduct yield tiaIs in 1F.. thus having material abacoidecs cytoplasm. 
advanced enough to increase For release alter We have now completed 2 years of tests of 
only 3 years. I- hybrids, from crosses of particular cultiva., 

and breeding lines with the two sterile popula
tions MS-3A and MS-4A. Cases of specific

Development of Hybrids 	 combining ability were observed, as would be 
expected from the resuhls f"diallel studies.

The genetic male-sterile lines in hand are from 	 The highest percentage of heterosis was general
two germplasm lines. one f'rom Andhra Pradesh ly found in hybrids with lo\-yielding pollen 
(MS-3A) and the other from Maharashtra parents, and a generally lower pei'centage
(MS-4A). They are of medium-late maturity. heterosis was found in those with higher
susceptible to the major diseases, and non- yielding pollen parents (Fig. I). The maximun 

2100- -M XXMS-3 - Pollen parentS3	 X MS

1900 -	 7 

C-11 yield1700 

1500 

1300 - X 

1100 .
 

900 

700 

500 

300 

100 

0
_Pusa 7175 4234 TTB-7 T-7 8504 PS-4 LRG-30 3193 7065 BDN-1 

Ageti -12 
Figure 1. Grain viehls ofpollen pants and their hlvri. nith M1S-3A and MS-4A intercroplwd iith 

conpeas at ICRISAT Center in 1978 compared nit/h high- ie/dig ci/tivar (-I1(yiehof' Pus 
Ag'ti/fron .vc'ond/lu.h on/'). 
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Iirilt-l'sisfhul.- he ofpico'O astand" il contra.st to usus'e(/ih/,' lilt( (tICRIS.-I (C'nt'r. 

yield advantage of a hybrid compared with the 
highest-yielding cultivar was 31.5", in the 
first year's test and 17,, in the second. 

Two hybrids. MS-4A x C-II and NIS-4A 
13DN-I. were entered in the All India Co-
ordinated Trials. We will have seed production 
blocks of two hybrids. NI S-3A x C-Il .and 
IMS-4A x I3DN-I, in the coming year, to test 
the production system ,developed in small-
plot trials. Seed of* the male-sterile lines has 
been distributed to locil breeders for 
hybridization with locally adapted cultivars. 
and more new hybrids will be included in 
preliminary tests at ICRISAT ('enter. 

Breeding for Disease Resistance 

Several breeding lines possessing resistance 

to sterility mosaic have been selected. Tests of 
15 resistant lines were furnished to six locations 
in 1978 79. Observations were obtained from 
only two locations, and yield differences were 
nonsignilicant. 

Genetic studies indicate that f'our allelic 
gleneS are involved in the control of resistance 
and suscertibility to sterility mosaic. In the 
material tested, there apparently were two alleles 
for immunity, one Ior tolerance (ring-spot 
sy'mptom). and one For suIsccptibility. Sus
ceptibility was dominant to all of the resistance 
genes. 

Progress in breeding new lines with vilt 
resistance has been slow. even with excellent 
sources of' resistance available from the path
ologists. The inheritance of' wilt resistance 
appears to be complex. In 1979 80, we will 
be screening for seed yield among single-plant 
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progenies derived from 36 progenies that have 
survived 3 or more years of screening in the 
wilt nursery. 

Selections resistant to Ph*vtophthora blight 
were made in the F3 and 4 generations, and 
their progenies will be screened in the blight 
niursery. 

We now screen lines f)r resistance to steril-
ity mosaic, wilt, and Phyto,hthora blight, in a 
multiple disease nursery. Of the 886 progenies 
tested, 20 'howed promise: 121 single-plant 
progenies from these will be retested. Some 
lines f'rom the other disease nurseries will 
also be tested. 

Breeding for Insect Resistance 

Screening t'or reduced susceptibility to pod 
borers in pigconpeas is cairied out ill tile en-
tomology section. A collaborative project on 
transfer of' resistance (or perhaps reduced 
susceptibility) from particular .-Itiosia species 
is under way. Promising plants in F, popula-

oils of intergeneric crosses were imternated. 
Plants selected in tile internated FIs will be 
tested as progenies, and l.2 best ones will be 
intermated again. This work is relatively long 
term. and it is likely to take many generations 
to derive pigeonpea lines having sufficient 
desirable 	characteristics to be acceptable. 

Natural Outcrossing 

The floral biology of the pigconpea favors 
100",, self-pollination, but in fact there is 
usually some hybrid seed produced on un
protected plants as a result of' bee visits to tile 
flowers. Our earlier observations revealed that 
several species of' wild bees visit the fibm ,rs and 
that species of' Meiacl'h'are tile most import-
ant pollinators. We take advantage of the bee 
poillnation ill the production of' hybrid seed on 
male-sterile plants and in population improve-
ment breeding schemes, but natural crossing 
poses problems in developing pure lines and in 
maintaining purity of' seed of released cultivars. 

90) 

We continue to study several aspects of this 
phenomenon to better canitalize oul it :1nd more 
effectively control it. 

We have observed pod-set on male-sterile 
plants and normal fertile plants grown ill a 
mixed population at ICRISAT Center. The 
average number Of pods per plant a11d 
the distribution of' numbers of' pods per plant 
\were almost the same in both type,, (Fig. 2). 
This indicates an equal opportunity for polli
nation in both kinds of flowers, even though 
tile male-steriles were entirely dependent on 
the pollen deposited by visiting bees. 

To determine tile applicability of' "esults 
from ICRISAT Center to other areas, a stand
ard field layout of green-stem and purple
stem plants was planned for 12 locations ill 
India this year. At ICRISAT Center. under 
insecticide-sprayed conditions, the average per
centage of' hybrid seeds produced on tile green 
plants was 21 (Fig. 3). At Varanasi. the only 
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other location for which data are available, 
tile mean outcrossing was 27,,. Figure 3 shows 
that crossing by bees oil nornmal fertile flowers 
was not constant fror plant to plant, the 
range wats fon 7 to .38,, at ICRISAT Center 
and It) to 41",, at Varanasi. 

These results suggest thal possibilities of cx-
ploiting natural crossing, and coping with 
the problems caused by it would be similar 
at the two locations. Continued research is 
needed on this problem. particularly at other 
locations and in different seasons. We are 
also investigating different ratios of sterile 
ferrales to pollinator rows for hybrid seed 
production and effects of' distance and barriers 
on intercrossing bet\een fildis. 

To avoid random crosses by bees onl hand-
pollinated flowers. the parent lines were 
enclosed in a meslh-covered cage. To 
reduce plant size. planting was deliyed until 
September. ('ompared with crossing July-sown 

parents ill the open. we recorded an increased 
percentage of crosses set and a lower incidence 
of pod borer damage. 

Breeding for New Plant Types 

The extension of pigeonpea to new systems 
of production might be possible through the 
development of new plant types. Specific 
objectives toward this end exist in the breeding 
program' for example. development of vigor
otis. spreading, many-branched plants for 
intercropping with cereals. We are also at
tempting to combine high yield with tlIntISulal 
plant types, and then to evalate tile useful
ness of such types. 

Dwarf plants have several advantages, inCid-
Ing easier application of insecticide. partition
ing of more photosynthate to pods in the 
absence of lar e. woody Imain sterns, and 
better suitabihrty to mechanical harvest. Figure 
4 illustrates the five genetic dwarfs that are 
used as parents. I), t) 3 appeared in tile 
F, popuhition firni two normal pareni ts. The 
simplest hvpot hesis was that two recessive 
genes cont rolled dwaarfness and thal each normal 
parent carried one. In crosses with five parents. 
monouenic inheritance was observed. indicat
ing that tile normal parents carried one gene 
tor dwarfncss in the recessive condition. Of 
tile hnitlndrCds of crosses na.dC to dale. only one 
has produced these dlwarl'pinills This observa
tion. together \ith tile evidence that five random 
parents carry one dwarf gene each. suggests 
that the frequency of the second dwarf gene 
must be extremely low. l)warf selections from 
hybrids are beirig advanced arid evahitrated Is 
progeny rows. 

Fimire 4 also shows that one of the lines. 
ICP-7952. branched very profusely. Three stch 
liles were selected in recent gernplasill collec

tions. Since the nunmber of secondary branches 
is uIsually positively correlated with the grain 
yield, these lines are of interest. 

Conversely, a single-culm nrionbrariching 
plant type is also being Used in crosses to 
produce nonbranching lines of different ruatur
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ities' these may give a yield advantage whel search withll the University of Queensland. 
sown at closer spacings. Australia. was formalized in 1977. The primary 

objective has been the deVelopmcIllt of short-sea
son pigConpCa gectypes ;and production svs-

Research in Australia ters suitable for mechanical harvesting InI ex

lensive dryland agriculture. Agronomic and 
A significant portion of northern Australia con- breeding studies of photolp,;riod-insensitivc 
sists of semIi-arid tropics. Because the require- material continued in 1979. We now know that 
ments of this area cou ld not be met at ICRI- this material iscapable ot high seed yields, with 
SAT Center's research Farm. cooperative re- some lines producing up 1o 4500 kg ha from the 
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plant crop and 6500 kg/ha total from the plant 
and first ratoor' crops in experimental plot.,,. 
Lines differ in lime to flowering and maturity, 
and we have selected those that appear to be 
quite synchronous in lowCring and poddiling. 
Thcse lines Will be evaluated in reCgional trials in 
Australia and have been ,upplicd to a nuimber of 
cooperators internationally. 

A photoperiod-sensitive cultivar. Roves. has 
been rieleased Il AuList rali a. a1id coililtercia' pro-
d uctiori is expxcted in 1979 80. The adaptation 
ofthis cultivar is,limited bythe incidence of frost. 
and earlier-maturing Roves-type breeding lines 

hv beaidirnationVe MInd
1ha1 been developed intr-oducedl. The,,

will be evaluated rcgionillv in 1979 80. 
An active p am of plant introduction is 
continliag., particularly from ,RISA]Ccete'. 

During 1979. hybridi/at ion has been carried 
on with photoperiod-insensitive material fi 
three mailn objectives: to tranrsf'er desirable 
seed and pod chta racters into the insensitive 
genetic background. to study the in heritance 
of' inselisitivitv. and to cOmmence quantitattive 
breeding analyses of' short-duratiol pigeonpea 

ppiIlations. In add ition. \'ke are conducting 
giroth analVsis arid light iltercept ion sttidies 
of insensitive canopies to guide oulr alcrollonlic 
research. Growth cabinets are being used to 
study the effects of plhotoperiod-teliperat urie 

interaction on floral developmlent, and studies 
oin germination of iumattLire seed have coIII
nienced. The last two programs are directed, in 
part. towards accomplishing rapid generation 
tuIirnover in this crop. 

Biochemistry 

During 1978 79. in addition to routine screen
iI 
ing of sample, Studies wre carried out oi tile
cooking quality of dim! (dried split seeds). deter

of a mino acids, and biochenical 
chances in seds dtrintz IMMIttll1.. 

I 

Evaluation of Cooking Quality 

Characteristics 

l)hal samples of 25 cuiltivars \ere e'aluated 
for their cooking time. and were analyzed for 
various physicocheinical characteristics (Table 
I . Variation (24 68 rain) in the cooking tirie 

of these cultivars was large in con:,-;,:In wi!h 
that of 21 market dhal samples. which rnged 
between 22 and 28 11. .A\negative and highly 
sigtlificant correlation (r= -- 0. dP. ",,) was 
observed between tile cooking time and the 

Table I. Physicchenical characteristics of dhal samples of pigeonpa." 

('om ponent 

Cooking time (mi'l) 
Solids ditspersed (",,) 
Wtier absorption (\ \k 
(a)Soaking at room tenp. tor 24 hr1 
(b Ileatinu at S) C 'o I hr 

MelBoilingut It)("1'or 25 Inill 


Iric'ac in \tolumC %Iduring boiling at 100 C for 25 ,win 

Gelat~iniiationi tenpcrature otfisolated ,tarch ( C) 

Water 1,olbi h,,,C)
h1e a 1", 
Starch content ",,) 

11.Ii 2 

Range Mean 

25 68 38 
20.80 54.7 37.9 

0.61 1.08 0.88 
1.21 2.06 1.54 
1.69- 2.65 2.25 

1.18 1.86 1.51 
73 81 76 

7.3 12.0 9.8 
51.5 63.4 58.6 
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anoutin of solids dispCIsed dLuring the cooking 
process. The q.lanltity of' water absorbed (w,") 
by dhall amples whCn healCd a I00 C for 25 lin 
was negatively 	 and significantly correlated 

= -0.8 1, 1' I< ) with cooking lime. 
These prel in 	 r rsults show thal the 
percentage of solids dispersed and water absorp
tion dur fille cooking process are iemportant 
parameters to be considCred in dCve!'ping 
rapid Methods 	 for C\ahI at iig the cookin 
LIuaIi t chla racteristIics Ot' p)igeonpea dha 
samnples: our observ tions a'eree with those 
reporteld by the 	Central Food Technoogical 
RescairCl In.stitLiIt. NI\soi'. Indi a. 

Total Sulphur and 
Sulphur Amino Acids 

Sulphur aiino acids. icthioniiie. and cvstine 
\were analveCL in 25 dhal samples after per-
f*ormic acid oxilation iii a Beckman 120-(" 
amino acid analyzCr. "lolal su1,phur \Vas also 
estimated in these Samples b\ tie wCt digestion 
method. The incall val ties of, these 25 salnlIpes 
rCvealeC that stulphur incvStine aiid meCthioniiic 
together accounted for 68.7",, of' the total 
sulphuir in the meal. %ithioninC (g 100 
protein) 111d cvSilC (g.100 . proOtii) W\lln 
considered toget her ofr individually were posit-

ively Correlated (Table 2) with total silhti 
(t Iof) g ecal). The significant correlation of 
methioninie with cystinC StlnstCs that Csti ln 

tion of'one of these two amino acids in a screen
ing, prlogral light bC sufficient to identify 
lines with high suiph iir amino acids. The 
observed relationship between total sulphur 
and sulphllr a ilo acids is ctouiraging, and 
f'urther work will he carried out in this area. 

Tryptophan 

Another amino acid of 'utritional importance 
in pigeonpea is tryptophan, but due to its 
destruction during acid hydrolysis, it cannot 
be estimated along with OLther amino acids. 
We have compared ti-CCiethods of' trypto
plia n est ination iin our laboratory. Dha 
samIiples of ten cultivars were analyed for. 
trvptophiaii M illamino acid aaalvzer after 
alkaline hdlrolVsis aniif by two differeint color
imictric procCLil'es. Tryptophan (g 100 g pro
teiin) estilated b\ usin tihe amino acid analyzer 
ral ed hetween 0.47 iL l 0.63, with ill average 
\altie of 0.53 these valucs \ere slightly lower 
than with ile color ilnciC 1'oceCCuires. F-urther 
work ik in progress to study the suit abilit' of 
these icliiiniqLtiCs. 

Biociiemical Changes
During Maturation 

In order to undlrstand fihe accum ulatlion of 
principal grain COilStit ieiitS o1" pigeonpea dur-

Tal eI2. (orrela.lion 	 coefticienil 

(omuponent 

Protein (",j 

Total sulphur 
(g l0 , metll) 

•S iLL.'IIaln ;il 3".. Ic~l'.I 
Siglliicinl at ". I 

tllt en prole in ,)("jl0h sulphur, aid sulphur illlinhin aciLs in 25 ciIt aiirs if i iconpena. 

Protein (",d (\,tine Meihioline (s tifle + Ic\Ilhioninc 

0i.209J 0.489'* 1.392 
l).311" ---0.262 0--(.214 

-- 0.5I 	 (0.554 '** 0.453 * 0.534 *'** 

1.616'** 0.612 ** 0.651 

I ,- IIIII ii nlal 
'l,.7 (Itlt 7 prm 
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ing the course of' development, we studied the 
levels of soluble sugars, starch, soluble nitrogen. 
protein nitrogen. and amino acids at diflerent 
stages of mat uratiouI of" cult ivars IHY-3C. 
ST-I, and I('P-I gro\Vn during the rainy' season 
o1" 1977 78 at ICRISAT (enter. PIrcCnt soluble 
sugars increased upIto 14 da s af'tcr flowering: 
lhereal'er a sharp decline was observed, Ralid 
acclnlt .tioll of sttarch was oselved etweeleen 
14 and 21 La's aI"ler flo\wcring (I-ic. 5). Protein 
nitrogen expressed as a percentage of dry \\eichit 
decreased during level lpmn tlt.\whClerCas soluble 
nitrocn increased during tle early stages of 
matu ration ald OthIen shatrply decreased and 

became llore or less Constant as the cain 
Illatured (lFig. (). Sulphur-c,,ntatininlg alino 
acids. lmetIiion ine. and cyst inc. hien expressed 
as percentage 0f pi-Otein. declined \ith matura-
tlion. PolVacrvlanmide ,gel electrotpliorCsis o" 
salt-soluble proteins revealed that seel storage 

roIcinus are formed 14 days altcr flo\\rilnge 
and 1h) not chane,, inuch dIi rin the later 
stages of i tlatturation, 

Phys gP sioloy 
Research conttiLned on scrCnine l'or water
logging and salin ity tolerance, as \ell as on 
compensation lor damage to developing pods. 
ResuIts ill these areas were similar to those 
reported last \rear. Some investigations that 
gave interesting leads arc sumTImarized belo\. 

Growth Analysis 

Determinate versus indeterminate cultivars. 
(irowth characteristics and yicld of four 
determinate and f'our indcterminate eultivars 
within each maturitV class were coin pittred f'or 
2 years. The cultivars were taken rom the
available gernplasm and \ere astimned to 

be random representatives of tleir respective 
types. 

Last year we reported higher total dry-
matter prrOdunt ion of iidetemininate types with-

Starch content
 
Soluble sugars
 

o HY-3C 
* ST-1 
A ICP-120 8 

a. 
15 60 

a 
1,/, A\ -40 

.X ., •,\ 
5 20 

W 
0- ,0 

7 14 21 28 35 42 

Days after flowering 

l.igre 5. 	Soluble .uars and strch o1tent (it 
dlierent sl(qvs 0l/,,e )/iMatilration0 o//pi
,,otpea. 

in each maturity class, and we observed the 
same diflerence this year. However, there were 
no consistent diflcrcnccs in grain yield between 
the two types, and these tests did not dem1ons
trate an inherent yield advantage in eicthIr type. 
itrther inlformation on this question could be 

readily obtained by comparison of isopopula
tions derived in breeding prograns. 

Cultural Practices in Pigeonpea 

Response to plant population. Our studies 
with post rainy-season pigeonpeas have delols
trated the importance of' high plant population 
in coMi)ensat ing for low yield per plant associat-
Cd with the small plant size inthis season. This 
year \e 	initiatCd cxrpeinmenis on the ClTcct of 
plant popltion oil rain -seasni-plantcd 
pigeonpeas. Most studies in tile litera tutire 
report hiigher yields with higher plant popula
tions, but vcrx few stidies have given a resnonse 
cnrVe in \which the lhighest popu)tlations restited 
in reduneed yields. 

In an experimcnt to test only the ellccts of 
plant spacing within the row,. an early Cetl ivar 
(T-21 ) was planted in rows 75 cm apart and a 
mediuma maturing (C-I l) and a late cultivar 
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6.0 	- Protein nitrogen a hypothetical basis, it should be possible to 
Soluble nitrogen plant a thick stand of pigeonpeas to get early 

5.0 - 0 	 HY-.1C, ground cover, remove some of the plants during
4 .0T- the rapid grov,,th phase of the crop, and harve.st 

S4.0- 1satisfactory a grain crop from the remainingplants. Earlier, we tried 	to take a forage yield 

by ratooning. but fonild two diffictlties- (I)
3 .0 -when rain fcll on a recCnithl ra.tooned crop, 

many plants died, and (2) ratooniing delayed the 
2.0
M .	 production of the grain crop, which could 

. " -	 result in increased water stress during pod till
1.0 	 ,, ,- ing. 

" -- : Two cultivars. BDN-1 and C-11. were plantcd in rectangular ,;picings of 30 x 12. 50 x 20,
721 28 15 4 and 75 x 30 ciii on both 	Vertisols (bhck soils)1), 14fter flowering and Alfisols (red soils). Forage harvests ( Flu. 8) 

Consisted of removing olne-hill and one-third 
Fittre6. Protein nilr('cn and solubl]e litrogeniH' of the rows. The closest spIacing ald 50",, thin

at d([irent S.ta,es ol od maturaliono/ ning gave the highest fIrage yields oil both 
/)iion)CU. Allisols and Vertisols. 

Grain yield did not respond significant l. 
either to plant populatint or thinning on

(NP[WR]-I5) in rows 150cm apart, with plant- Vertisols or Allisols (Fig. 9). TIhcre was an
 
to-plant spacings of 2.5, 5. 10. 20, 30, and 50cti. 
 apparent response to increased population in
 
T-21 gave higher yields with increased popula- the unthinned 
 plots of I3)N-I on hoth soils,

tion, with the highest yield at the closest spacing, but differences were not statistically significant.

wblIe the later cultivars appeared to reach a I n C-II 
such a trend was not evident.
 
plateau. 
 C-II at 5cm spacing, and NP(WR)-15 We plan to extend the treatments in this
 
at 20cm spacitg( Fig. 7). Yield levels were high- trial 
 to find the limits of thinning ti at are 
est for C-Il . which isof the nmaturitv considered possible without reducing grain yield, and to 
best For the ICRISAT Center envirotinient. incorporate appropriate plant spacings. 

The tretendous response of' yield to phint 
spacing in the intermediate range tested is of Effect of* foli'ar nutrient spr"ys. The soils at 
great importance. Many 	yield trials are planted ICRISAT Center are generally low iin phos
with a spacing of 25 or 31)ciii between plants., and phate. Lxperimeints with soil-applied Fertilizers
 
our resuIts Indicate that loss olpart of tle stand have not giveti encouraging results. We invest
could grcatlv afect yield estimates. Otl r ohserva- igated foliar sprays during the past 2 years as a
 
tions of fIarmers" crops. on tlie other hanrid. meians 
 of' providing additional nutrients. The
 
suggest that where row plMt iing is used close spray treatments were applied during pod fill
spaciniig of i'la iits is usual a111dvield is 
 iot ing. starting 2 weeks alter 50", flowering. withI
 
restricted by limited POpu6lat ion within tile two applications on Vertisols and three on
 
row. 
 Allisols. There was no response to tile nutl ieit 

In order to gel More in frtiiat ion oiil Iestioins application in any of' the characters measured. 
emerging f'rom these studies we will test dill'cr- Sprays used included turea aid potass tiiii 
ent plant spacings iinexperiments with varying polypliosphate alone and ill combination. and 
row spacings also. both of' these with potassium stlpliate. In 

retrospect, it seems logical that these spray
Response with thinning for forage harvest. On treatments were applied too late iii the develop
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ment of the plant. Further experimentation surveys were planned to coincide with the 
on time of application is needed. flowering and green-pod stage of the crop so 

that we could see the pests. rather than the 
final pest damage that we normally record fromEntnomology' pod samples taken from the mature crop. 

As in previous years. Hcliothis armlgc'ra was 
the most damaging pest in most of the areas 
surveyed, particularly in the more southerly

Survey of Insect Pests states. Although the overall attack by this pest 
was not so severe as in the previous 'ear, more 

We continued our surveys ofthe pest damage on than 50,, of the pods were destroyed by these 
pigeonpea in farmers' fields with tours through larvae on nany larms. There is great variation 
seven states of' India. Some districts that had in intensity of damage. not only from \ear to 
been surveyed in previous ytars werc, revisited year and area to area, but also among farmers' 
in an attempt to obtain information on year- fields within single villages. Thus, in one village 
to-year variation. This year also, some of the in which ten farmers' fields were sampled, the 
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total percentage of insect pest damage in the generally recorded as the second most common. 
pods ranged from 35 to 82",,. with a mean of while in the more northern states it was often 
62",. Of the several other pests on this crop. the most damaging pest. Exhclstis a,OnlioSa. a 
.lc/anagromnna ol/tsa, the pod ly, was again plume moth, was also inure prevalent in the 
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north, replacing He'liohisas the most common 
borer in many fields. Sucking bugs, particularly 
('hn'luiralht spp.. were also common and we 
found them to be more damaging to tile cron 
than generally believed. 

We also recorded inf'orination on soil type. 
field size, cropping paltern and pesticide use 
during these surveys. DIuring the learunder 
report, 28",, of tile fields visited were of' sole 
crop pigeonpea, a much higher proportion than 
had been recorded in our previous sulrvey's, 
The most common intercIrops \\ere SOr'gh Uil. 
pearl inillet, cotton, groundnits, and other 
legumes. Of' tile 320 field', visited where tile 
fIarmer or one of' his faimily was able to supply 
LS with delinite inf'ormation. onlv 13 (4",) 
had been treated with any pesticide. These. in 
the states of Karnataka. Miaharashllta. and 
Madhya Pradesh. were all trealed with ll l(" 
oor)T ILi 01' er). The lesorettable 
polliing enidosLil'an is Coml1nll1', ic-
conmmended fbr Ilse ol pigeon peI. bt',tin OLir 
sI rvCvs \eCdid not find a singele farmher tliSiill 
this pesticide. The relativel\ Im cost and read\ 
avai labi lit of the orgailochloriinc insecicides 
ire tile obvious aiSls for tlir popularit. 

Host-Plant Resistance 

The stead\' progress in selection of' less sus-
ceptible plints and POpLifatiois as ma iStaiine. 
Adequate populations of the major pests occalr-
red naturally in our fields acain this year. so 

open-field screenill was effective. Il large 
pesticide-free area. tie leliothi.% populationhs 
were too abu ndaiit for selective screeningii. 
particularly at the normal flo\\eniing time of tihe 
nlidnlaturing cultivars. By mid-Noveiber tie 
larvae had devoLied every availaible buid, 
flower, and pod. and then turned their attention 
to tile leaves. even ol tile much less susceptible 
AtYt/osia relatives of pigeonpea. There are no 
pigeonpeas that are anywhere iear iminlnl 
to this pest. and such enormous populations 
overwhelmed tle levels of resistance that \we 
have available. Although the first fiush of 
llo,,einc i1 tile lidlalturin cuhtivatrs was 

completely destroyed, the plants produced 
a second flush at a time when the ileliothi. 
populations had subsided, so reasonable yields 
were obtained from some cultivars (Table 3). 
This ability to compensate for earlier damage 
diflers markedl\ alnong cultivars and is of' 
great i in porta uice to the f;irmer who does not 
Ilse pesticides illalrcas where Ih'liothis can 
desiro thC first ein g flush; thus it formhsllo0 

Ole of our Imore important se!ect ion criteria 
in tlhe eal'v and midnmatturing cultivars. The 
('atwi iinTable 3 are I'rom pest icidc-I'ree and 
sprayed trials of imidnlaltil'itv selections. It 
can be seen that fhe yield perforniance of tihe 
selection s under protected conditions had little 
correlation with the yields obtailled ill the 
pesticide-f'ree trial (r = 0.1). 

One of' tile major objectives of this project 
is to ensure that (ie llmiteialIs 'ellerated and 
selected h ,curbrceders, and other scientisis. 
are not e.xtra-sLisCeCptile to iusCC pest damage. 
\Ve a Iread\ \C sio\\ thatihaese 1C dce to 
selection 0f pigeonpeas 1or yield ill pesticide
protected trials iina ploduec materials \\itih 

lrealer pest sLiscept ibi lit. i, ioundl promis
ing by tie breeders and 1aihologists illthe 

spra\ed fields are sLIbseqLIuieil screeiied in 
our pesticide-free areas to determine their 
susceptibility to insect pests and to select f'rom 

f ,them reduced susceptibility. 
Bvlanced lattice-sqLiare desigii trials were 

Used f'or testing some of the more :idvanced 
selections. aiid these again gave increased 
efliciencies when compared with randomized 

block design analyses. This year tile gains 

were relativelv small. ranging oiilv tip to 40",. 
bit as the iiiajor rrblemnleicouLitered illour 
screeining \olk is lfat of high cocfliCienits of 
\ariation, even small increases ill efliciencv 
ame usCful. 
Incooperation \with ilic liAll InlidCoordinated 

Pulse I lprovenlent Project IAICPIP). we 
participated in innlilocation tests of' promising 
cultivalsn in trials desigened to coinpare tile 
rela ive stisceptibility of' tile entries to insect 
pest damage. Four stich trials were conducted 
and tile results from these, when com
pared with those from similar trials f'om 
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Table 3. Percentage of insect-caused pod damage and 
ieldfrom a pesticide-free trial of less susep

tible selections of pigeonpea compared with 
the yields from the same selections in a trial 
protected from the pests. 

Ent 
 dIaged 

1 
2543 


4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 


10 


II 
12 
13 
I4 
I5 


16 

17 

18 

19 

21 


21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

31 

S.E, + 
CV1',
LSD at 5C%, 


9n2.  
a. Plot size = 

IPe.tiC idL -frcc 

Pods Mean plot 
I,) iCldS (g)' 

58 884 
3 782421 

44 732 
66 786 

77 605 
64 709 
57 622 
47 743 
47 707 

63 688 
62 49 
58 326 
54 1076 
49 529 

46 448 
35 41t 
72 805 
54 721 
45 501 

48 568 
58 1013 
66 662 
44 995 
57 863 

57 778 
50 1004 
47 993 
63 894 
40 880 
48 805 

4.3 64.9 
13.712.1 16.1183.4 

..... .. 


Sprav&t-

Mean plot 

,ields (g), 

1711 
1070)1453 


1430 
1322 

1605 
1536 
992 

1275 
1428 

1541 
1340 

618 
987 
950 


1273 
1282 
1443 
1453 
1104 

1098 
1387 
1297 
644 
718 

972 
932 
525 
895 

1181 

1639 

1911.0 
27.4
540.1 


.natural 

other locations inaIndia, gave v'ery useful 
dtae are Iriat gnve eceen
data. We are f'ortunate inlenjoying excellent 

cooperation from the national pulse enolO
logists illa number of projects with great 
mutual benelits. 

Attempts to transl'er the pest resistance 
found in -1..10/usia spp. into useful pigeonpca 
types continud., but we have not yet succeed
ed in selecting any intergeneric derivatives that 
match the combined resistance and yield per
tormance that is available in some of our 
selections l'rom piueonpea. In general, the 
illergeneric derivatives are less susceptible 

to podfly, moderatel' susceptible to lhliothis 

and highly susceptible to Tanaostigntodes, the 
hylnenoptera n pest. but all are relatively low 
yielding. 

We supplement our field trials with laboratory 
studies in an attempt to identify mechanisms 
of resistance. Our studies of antibiosis to 
th'liIotis were again hampered by a virus that 

killed many of the larvae, but we hope to over
come this problem when we move to new 
laboratories. 

The effect of' pod washing on the incidence 
of podfly was again studied, and it is now 

apparent that there are marked differences 
in attraction to podfly egg laying after pod 
washing among different cultivars. In some 
cultivars there was a large increase in infestation 
after pod washing: in others there was little or 

no measurable increase. 
In prelimIinary studies on the structure of' 

young pods there were indications that those 
from some of the less susceptible cultivars had 
a concentration of' a tannin-like substance in 

the subcutaneous cell layer. We intend to lollowv 
up these and other promising leads with more 
intensive studies. 

Biological and Ecological Studies 
Practical pest manelement can best be built 
upon a secure foundation of' knowledge of thebiology and ecology of' tile pests and their 

enemies. We monitor the populations 

of' the pests and their natural enemies through
out each year. not only upon the pigeonpea 
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crop but also oil the alternative crop and weed 
hosts. During the period under report. the 
parasiloid incidence ol Eucosia critica. tile 
leaf webber, proved to be of particular interest. 
's illustrated in -igureC I). The lea f webbers 
and their parasitoids \,,ere comnlil on pigeonl
pea through the vegetative stage, but there vas 

a sIltimp in the parasitoid incidence in 
November. We recorded a similar pattern in 
the previous seasons. It is probable that the 
slurn p was a result of the pa rasitoid ppLIlation 
being dilu ted across the huge populations of 
Heliothis larvae that sudden lv appeared on the 

flowering pigeonpea at that time. for we know 
that at least t\v') species of" parasitoids are 
comlon to IL webber and Hl'liolhis.tle 	 ,

The inlprocenlent of our methods t'orThe nipimenint011- (0 .)' ll~tlOCI - pikeonlea noh' hein.g, dahn(ed hyI the larva 
montiloring pests is an important facet of our lR li luat. 
research, and We allocated some of our time i 
to trap development. This year we further 
developed 1he use of virgin f'emaale traps. \with 
success in the case of E.vcl'stis and l:ucosma. gists. tle entomologists have been studying 
but still with little reward for Ih'1liothi.s. We the insect damage to nodules, which in some 
continue to coope'ate with the Tropical Pro- samples has exceeded 50",, and so Iay have a 
ducts Institute in London in the search for major influence on thelnit rogen-fixing etliciency 
eflective lhcliothix plieromone attractants. of this crop. We have now, established that 

the larvae of a fly identilied as Rivellia angulata 
are the major cause of the dalmage. Species of 

Insect Damage to Nodules this genus have also been reported to feed on 
legume nodules in the USA. Africa. and 

In a cooperative study with the microbiolo-	 Australia. We haVC succeeded in rearing this 
insect in our laborator\ and have monitored 
the populations of the fly wNith the aid of' sticky 

30 	 traps at ground level in our fields. 

20 	 Pest Management Studies 
E 

We continuned to stutdy the interaction of' a 
10 	 number of' f'actors with tihe pest populations on 

the crop. Research station farmis are not ideal 
for such studics. for atypical patterns of crops 

0 	 I 1 and practices Lendto produce pest populat ionsI 

July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec that 	 diflcr markedly from those found in 
Fi ure 10. 	Mean lu'rccnita.,c oI para.sitism rc- tbrmers' fields. We hope to develop more of 

c'dcd in Eucosla critica larvae c01- our observations ol' the research farm in the 
lected.!)'n in)'1evolpa at ICRIS.' future. 
.!j'om Jli to Decemher. 1978. This year again we found that there were 
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more Heliothis larvae per unit area with closerplant spacing in the rainy-season crop. in the 
planspacinithrainy-season crop.
v ts 

postrainy-season crop. however, where plants 
are much smaller and much greater plat 
populations are needed to adequately utilize 
the available space. the number of th'liothis 
larvae per unit area decreased with closer 
spacing (Table 4). The plume moth Ey/asti.s 
atomosa was much more common and daillag
ing on the postrainy than on tile rainy-season 
crop. 

The components of any practical pest 
management exercise on this crop will include 
synchronous sowing ofa less susceptible cultivar 

of appropriate maturitv., gea red to the climatic 
conditions of the area and the expected pest 
population peaks. together with the judicious 
use of a pesticide applied according to count 
of" the pests on the ci4 n.We hope to be ready 
Soonl to suggest the trial of such a package in 
farmers' fields in cooperation with national 
programs. 

Pathology 

Wilt (Fusarium udum) 

Development of sick plot./sick pots. Four 
plots two each in an Alfisol and a Vertisol, have 
now been developed in a total area of 3.5 ha. 
and the germplasm and breeding material is 
being screened. To supplement field screening, 
soil in 1000 pots has been made sick. Material 
showing promise in the sick plots is evaluated 
in sick pots. 

Developing "sand culture" technique for screen-
ing. When the pulse pathology program was 
initiated in 1974. we made usuccessftul attempts 
to adapt the well-known "saud culture" tech-
nique ror screening against pigeonpea wilt. 
We intensified our efforts and have now worked 
out a procedure. Briefly, it involves multiplying 
Fusarium han on potato-dextrose broth by 
incubation for 10 days on a shaker, dipping 
roots of pigeonpca seedlings (raise' in auto-

TFable 4. The mean number of Hcliothiis armigera larvae 
recorded per m2 in pesticide-free spacing trialsof pigeonpea inthe rainy and postrainy seasons 
on ICRISATfanm. 

hliohis larvaem 2 

Plants, M Rainy Postrainy 

50.0 ND 1.8 
25.0 ND 6.0 
1).7 5.2 ND 
4.4 4.0 ND 
1.4 2.6 ND 

NI) = No data. 

claved sand) in the fungus suspension, and then 
transplanting the seedlings to pots containing 
autoclaved sand. The wilt develops in sus
ceptible cultivars in a month. 

Screening for resistance. A large amount of 
breeding material in various generations was 
screened. Promising (less than 20% wilt) pro
genies in F3 and F, generations were identified. 
Further selections were made by breeders, 
and new progenies will be screened again. All 
six male-sterile lines were highly susceptible to 
wilt. 

Among the 58 All India trial entries, only 
BDN-I showed less than 10".. wilt, thereby 
confirming its low susceptibility to wilt. Of 
the 39 entries tested in the All India trial 
for wilt resistance. 8 entries (out of 12) from 
ICRISAI and 2 from other centers were found 
highly pronlising.The 12 entries from ICRISAT 
were tested at nine locations in India. The 
ICRISAT entry ICP-8863 showed resistance 
at all the locations. 

Several lines with resistance to both wilt 
and sterility mosaic have been identified. 

Sterility Mosaic 

During the year, severe and widespread occur
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rence of sterility mosaic was reported from 
several areas in India. particularly from eastern 
Uttar Pradesh and Bihar. The availability of 
manly sources of resistance gives us confidence 
that the problem can be overcome through 
breeding for disease resistance, 

Studies on the iite vector. Preliminary studies 
revealed that the inoculation access period 
for the mite vector (A.ceria cajuni) was only 5 
rin. The vector could move with Wind and 
.spread the disease up to 35 m from the source of 
infection. It appears that the mite vector does 
not move very long distances, 

Screening for resistance. A large ri;i uber of 
breeding materials and newer additions to the 
germplasm collectior were screned in the field 

'using the infector'-ro, systern. After four 
generations of rigorous scr'ening and selection. 
29 out of 30 single-plmt progenies of foum 
germplasrn accessions sho\sd utiform resis-
tance. A total of' 2092 single-plant progenies of 
resistant :;lants !elected during I 1976-78 wcre 
screened, and 931 were uniforily resistant. 

A large arnouit of breeding natcrial from 
F. to F, geierations was screened. Of 841 11 
pcogenmes screened, live were selected by the 
breeders for a yield trial. 

All six male steriles w.ere susceptible. Of tie 
All India Coordinated ''ial entries. 1234 and 
NP(WR)-I5 showed loss infection, and HY-2 
showed the ring-spot reaction. 

In a 1.r1hilocatio1 test. the 12 resistant enitr'ies 
from ICRISAT sho\sed resistance at Faiiabad 
(Uttar Pradcsh) but Ltsccptihilit\ at l)holi 
(Bihar). 'lhis indicates the possibilits of a 
dillCrCit sirairl of the \H 1ti or ti1e vctor. 

Phytophthora Blight 

Identification of the fungus. 'I%%o species of 
Pht'tplthora had been reported ol pigeonpea 
from New Delhi. India. These were P. Ch/'chslcri 
f.sp. cajani and P. cajani. Inorder to corifirrnl 
the identity of the live IYhriaouthora isolates 
collected from various loca t io1s in India. Dr. 

J. Kannaiyan ol ICRISA'T \%orked in the 
laboratory of Dr. ).(. lIr\ iinat the U niversit 
ofr alifornia at lsirsridc. 'ttid ol tle ro th 
Iate ai diltfelent lclllpclal ulle. riorphologs. 

mau.ting behavior, and host range resulied in 
the conclusion that all five isolates \w+ere of P. 

'Ii'hslerii f.sp. (calla . 

Media for grmh. I-.c pro. iirhmedia corn
meal agar W((NIA). ('IA • Pilmaricin-Va n
conlycin-PCNB. potato-dCxtrase agar. V-8 
.l1UCe-agar. and pigeon pea stern extract-dex
troe-a gar) \crc com1pared. All five isolates 
(I 1'. drcch.s/'ri f.sp. (Clani slo\.I best grosth 
on ('MA. 

Pigcoipea I'/1ito/hillhora doe' not alttack 
rotS. Therefore. to learn if the roots contained 
an\ inllilbit ors. vwc prepared media using pigeon
pea le.af. Stet1. or root eXtracts \\lt] dextrose 
and compared them ith the standard V-8 
-juice broth. The root extract rmediurn did not 
inhibit the gro\\ i and the leaf or sern extract 
Media did not stimulate it. 

optimun temperature for storing he fungus 
cultures. \Ve faced some difliculties ini storing 
pure cultrles at lo\\er tenperat res. Therefore 
a siruple experiment \Uas conducted to find 
the optillil temperature for toriing cultures. 
The P, isolate (.I'lIlS.,\T isolte) grown onl 
\-X juice-agar "s+as stored at four telperatutres 
It) 15 .22 and 28 '. The viability of tle 
cultures \\ir te,tcd s,cekhIs. ,\t 15 C' the itrugtls 
rellainLIed viblC u to 133 das.,. s\bireas at 
10 it ,sas viable for 14 da,,s only. At the other 
tsso terilpcratins, the \iabilil \as lost bet
,eel 6)aid SO!das-+. 

Fungicidal seed dressing to control blight. Re
centl\ a group of aclalaliinc derivatives, 
which systclnicall cont:'ol various diseases 
caused by futi of the (Orivcctes. h., beconme 
available frol ('1ha-(eigs under the trade 
nanIre Ridorn ilI. A scd trialti'ClellClll%\as 
Condtucted b\ follos ing the ''pot ctilture" 
technique. Seeds of IIY-3(' \'Cre dry-dressed 
at five rate, .). I. {I.2. 0.3. (.4. alid 0.5,, by 
\eight of' tlie cormnnercial forrutihrtion. These 
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were sown in pots and 6-day-old seed-
lings were inoculated by pouring tile inocllOCII 
lrolinld the base of" SCedlings. folloed h\ 
watering. Another inoculation \as done IS 
days later. Seedilings froni untreated Seed \ ere 
inocLilated like\%isc and I Sed as checks. Whereas 
99",, o1 ti e seedlings from i untreated seeds 
blighted \\ithin 15 dlas ater 111 ist inocula-r 
lion, no seedling blight occurrcd \ ithI 1.4 and 
0.5", seed d ressi ngs. I-I o\evcr. 15 days after 
th1e sccond inocula tion. 10.4 and 6. 8,, of tie 
seedlings had blight , ith 0.4 and W5eed 
dressings. The resUIts clearl\ indicate t1h11 seed 
dressings ,i Ridoniil can give complete 
blight control up to atl least 3 \ceks. We must 
remember. however. that tlie disease develops 
in nat ure at any time up to 2 montis after 
sowing. 

Screening for resistance. A large number of 
ge ruiplasl accessions and breeding materiaIs 
\were screened mainly in tile ield hut also 
il pots. Of the 1400 ge'rrplasm accessions 
screened during the year. 52 \ ere found promii-
ing (less '10",, Man\ : andth1an blighl). I:

3 , 44 
progenies showed resistance. The six male-
sterile lines shoed lo\\ blighl incidence in 
tile field but were foundLIsusceptible when 
tested in pots. MS-4A. ho%evcr. sho\'lcd less 
blight than other male-steriles. Of the 58 entries 
in the All India ('oorldinatcd Trials. niie elre 
folund to possess resistance It) both blight and 
Steriliy mosaic. 

Surveys 

Roving surveys in the Indian state of Uitar 
PradlCsh wer: iade in cooperation wkith the 
state agriculhural universities. In all. 108 loca-
tions in 44 districts were surveyed. The average 
incidence of wilt and ,terility mosaic for the 
whole state \\ as 8.2 antd 15.4",. spectivel,,. 
In farmers' fields, wilt ranged lom 0 to 86",, 
and sterility mosaic from 0 to 93",. 

Macrophom iia stein canker, PIt/ophtora 
blight, and yellow mosaic were severe in some 
fields. 

Interaction between Sterility

Mosaic and Powdery Mildew
 

During the \car ",c observed severe incidence 
of powdery minldew (Oidiopsi.%taurica) in the 
sterilitv mosaic screening nurser\ at ICRISAT 
Center. l)Ctailed investiations etablished that 
tile infection of pigeon pcia plants b sterility 
mosaic predisposCs them1 to severe incidence 
of'powdery inilde\. 

Multiple Disease Resistance 

In order to idCt il\ pigeon pea lines resis
tant to the three major discases \ill. sterility 
inlosa ic. and Iighlt havetIP/l,/ollhora v'c 
developed a nursery, where screening Ior 
resistance to these three diseases canl he done. 
()ie hectare has been made wilt-sick. The infect
or-rw sVstern is used to spread sterility mosaic. 
and all plants are artificially Inoculated witl 
tie P, isolate of Phtoplahora. During tie \,ear 
we screened 866 1:. and F, progenies Irom 
folr" crosses involving parents with resistance 

lto at least one of the three diseases. Seed from 
121 single plants that showed no disease was 
collected for further screening. 

M icrobiology 

Soil Populations of Rhizobia 

l)uring the y'ear several soil samples were 
collected from various fields at and arounLid 
ICRISAI CIentCrand analved fbr theirlpipla
tion of tile cowpea miscellaneous groLIp of 
Rhi:ohimi that also nodulate pigeonpe. usitig 
a serial dilLition-plant in fection technique (most 
probable nunher method). Fortv-eight samples 
were taken t'rom Iur different fields to follow 
Seasonal changes in numbers, and 156 samples 
from eight locations in the Hvderabad area 
to study tie distribution with depth through the 
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soil profile. Rhizobhiun populations varied 
among sites and with soil depth. In one Alfisol 
(red soil) field cleared for cultivation after at 
least 6 years of grass fallow, the population 
was largest in the top 30 cm, then gradually 
declined to zeroat 150-cm soil depth. In another 
Alfisol field the population remained high 
throughout the profile with 3.6 x I()3 rhizobia. g 
soil even at a depth of 150 cm. Soil samples 
co Iected at another site had uniformfly low 
numbers of less than 10) & soil. 

There was a marked rhizosphere efftect of 
pigeonpea on cowpea rhizobia, with numbers 
increasing from 1.3 x 10 g in the bulk soil 
to 9.1 X 104 g in the rhizosphere (Table 5). 

Table 5. Population of toipea group Rhizobium ex-
pressed as most probable numbers (MtPN) in 
the rhizosphere of pigeonpea (1-11"gro-An in a 

V'erlisol during the rain.' season in 1978. 

log, ,, PN ,oculationN 

Soil deplthlire) Rhiboplicic Noiii/opIiC 

(0 21) 5.71 4.01 
210 7.27" 2.2) 
30 40 6.15 4.2840) 50 4.34 3.601 
50 60 4.73 3.79 

70 51) 4.34 2. 9 
80 90 4.31 2.29 
90)10Ii 

100t I11l 
2.90 
5.1Iq 

2.67
3.17 

Meanci all tetic iIlI, 4.96 3.12 

a. Ilnociiid \ilh Ih ,,hiuim aal i%%ing tili. and aipk-d 
IO d,is IiCI 

Rhizobiuim Growth 

Characteristics 

Most of our isolates that nodulate pigeonpea 
are slow-growing rhizobia, taking more than 
5 days for colonies to grow on agar. This is 
characteristic of' most of' the strains described 

flor the cowpea miscellany of Rhizobion. 
Hlowever, we also have several fast-growing 
isolates that nodulate pigeonpea. with 2 mm 
diameter colonies appearing after 2 days. These 
tfist-growing isol tes are more similar to .4gro
hactritan, a soil bacterial species related to 
Rhizolbium. than to the slow-growing cowpea 
rhizobia. in their reaction to several tests, includ
ing the ability to grow, with 2",, salt in the agar 
medium, utilize citrate and calciutim glycero
phosphate in growth media, and grow on 
manganese lactose medium. Unlike 1gro
bacteriwn they did not frrm galls when tmo
culated on the test plant Kamnchoc. 

Pigeonpea Response 
to Seed Inoculation 

Fifteen Ihizobium strains found to be highly 
effective in fixing nitrogen (page 112. 1977 -78 

Annual Report) were Iu rther tested in an ino
experiment in both Vertisol and Alfisol 

fields during the rainy season 197 79 Seeds 
of' tihe mediumn durition pigeonpea cultivar 
I(IP- I were inoculated before so' 'irtg with 
peat cultures containing more than 10 )qrhizobia 
per grain. Inocutlited seeds carried about 1.8 x 
10' rhizobia per seed. At 30 days after planting, 

there were differences in nodulation., nitrogenase 
activity, and shoot dry weight between fields 
and between strains within the same field. The 
strain Il-IP-35 forns black nodules on pigeon

pea. antId
this characteristic waIs usCd ill studying 
its competition with the indigenotis soil popula
lion of' Rhi-ohium ll ol'nilg nod uiles. M orei I' 
black nodules were found i ter inltation 

with IHP-35 than on tininoculated plants, 
particulIa rly in the Veriisols ( lable 11).This 
strain was originallkincludingisolatedIHP-35from a Vertisol.Four strains produced sig

nificantly more grain yield (16 to 27",) than 

un inoculated control plants in a Vertisol field 
(Table 7). 

In an AlIisol field, the increases it iiramn yield 
of' tip to 25",, ts a result of' inoculation with 
different strains we,e iot statistically significant. 
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Table 0. Black nodule formation on uninoculated control plants of pigeonpea cultisar lCl-I and plants inoculated 'Aith 

strain IlP-35 (raini season 1978). 

Tin0.i1 InoduhnI planl 
Soil 

Field I\li 11-P-35 (onurol 

RA20 Allfi'ol 30 31 
RA32 Allisol_ 8 12 

\"9Vcrt.isol 23 24 
(i Ve iol 21 22 

In a Vertisol, seed inoculation with live single 
strains atId one composite culture did not 
influencc pigeonpea grain yield. Another in-
oculat ion trial was condtcted in the pesticide-
free area at u five sin gleIl('RISAT (enter. fing 
s Iils I mixed ol Ihi-obiul.id culule 
At 30 days there \a no dilfferencc between 

fable 7. Ifllect of seed ioctilation %ithRlliohinu, 1n 

g~rain yield of pigeonpea ,ultivar I(1-. 

Rh,:,h,,, ( ,iiAtcIn 
(kg 1I10 ,,'Ion1niI Rink 

"
 Jill-N, 1749 24 1 
II~'-4 "" 1710 2 p2 

ItIl'-' 1 1679 22. 3 
]H11-,," 1Ss 15.7 4 
Ilt'-- I 5,s 14.2 5 

tI1'-70 t,5 11) 6 

1111,-24 1 1. 


SIlIP-tI00 1541 12.2 S 

1111-38 1524 I L 
1I1P-215 1514 Io.3 I 

III P-sXb 1473 7.3 I1 

Uniloc. (olllol 1373 12 

tIp-22 ) 1339 13 
3958 1339 14 

I1tP-194 1331 15 

3857 1243 1 

\ C,",, 9.i 
l,,. 11.,5 206 

a. Significawitl greatr than the uninoculaled control at! " 
Pi ohabilil. 

3lack nodules, planl Nrccent black noduitcs plant 

11IP-35 C(onlrol IiIP-35 Control 

6 0.2 20 0.0 
3 1 11 5 

10 	 2 43 8
 
8 4 38 is
 

treatments in either nodulation or nitrogenase 
activity, Ilofloh's and podfly attack was so 
severe that very little -rain \as harvested in the 
first picking. Three pickings were done in all. 
The yield levels of around 600 kg ha were low 
bill are compale to those obtained illltl'rm
cr5' filis. There was no significaIt response to 
inloculatlion. 

Screening Pigeonpea 
for Symbiotic Characteristics 

Twelve lines toler t of 8 Ph/toplthora\\ill. 

blight resistant lines. 30 sterilit\mosaic resistant 

lines, 38 lines from tile breeders" crossing block. 
and 97 germplasm selections from our previous 
field screening were sown in an Allisol field and 

harvested 45 dyIVS .:ter. There wats much 'aria
bilitv in all tile characters observed (Table 8). 
Some sterility Illosaic resistant lines had part
icularlv good lodutlation, nitrogen-Iixing act
ivitV. and dlr\-wmliler production. We ha.tve 

selected some high and low nodul t.ainc lines 

from each category to f'ollo\ tilecorrelation 

between early observations on nodulation and 
final drv-matter product ion and grain yield. 

Growth of Pigeonpea 
in Pot Culture 
A compal'ison was mide ol dtlerent root lledita 

Allisol, Vcrtisol. sand. andI ,saId-vermiculite
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Table 8. Screening pigeonpea lines for nodulaifon characteristics' (A:lisol, rainy season 1978). 

Group 

Nodule no. 
plait 

Mill Max 

N itrogena,eactivity 

I)ry wt lodiles inn (nodue I g dr 
pla nt ing)I plant III iodule hI 

Mmii Ma,. NiIn Na\ Mill Nrta\ 

Shoot dry 
v.1 plant 

() 

Mil Max 

loot dr\ \%t 
plant (Ing I 

Mill Max 

W ilt-resistant lines 
Jhy-,hlltolra-
resita II 
lies 

Sicrility mlosaic 

rleistaint line-s 
Crossing block lines 
(crniplastn selections 

Breeders' selections 
aduldaiced lines it]

.arit, purificatioii 


I. A\Vcra.c ol "10 plants. 

5 27 13 

3 21 14 109 

8 41 16 208 
2 30 3 118 
3 52 2 148 

16 37 28 71 

,erit r iture supplemented by various..nutrient 

amucdme-its., Pigeonpea sceds or cultivar ICP- I 
were inoculated with a peat culture or'an effect
ive l?hi-oluiunm strain and sown iti 15 ctn diameter 
plastic pot, oil3 No\emnler 1978. The\ \rc 
harvCStCd al'Icr 6 %wcks and their nodtlaltion 
and plant \w+eiCht \e obscrveCd (Table Q3). 
Addition of' li'mlard lanu]' (l-' NIY) tiimula-
Cd shoot deCehopmCIlt, although nod ulati, l 
wal redued. \it h no nodulcs Formed1irtuaI\ 
with tile addition il' 30", \ FYM to sand. 
AdditiOn of 8O ke P,(), ha timunlatd nodttla-
lion and tlilroucen fi\ation illh a 92a", increase 
Indry vtter mer plait., rov tI in tt nanlCndCd 
AIfi.,ol. The incease in the Vert sol was 22"_. 
Adding ,inc -ulphate to the -lti.,ol itceacsed 
nodUfatior aind plant gtro tI. 

When nutrient solution containing 25 ppm N 
Was LsCd to water pots there wa, no eflect ott 
rtodulation alid nitrogen fixation in sand, but 
nodule weight and plant growl'th were stirulated 
ill soil. Sur'prisingly. nodules were lfbrmed even 
il the pt-c",ncc ol'con tilnotLislysupplied nutrient 
,ollwtion containing 200 ppm N. Nodulation 
and plant growth Was 11LiC better in a sand-
vrinicnlite-grit mixture than in sand or ,oil 
alone. 

IS
 

(.3 I ,1 53 209 .65 3 ii 10! 571 

1.3 18.6 72 172 .73 3.20 187 607 

.0 30.4 50 318 .36 8.13 119 1104 
0.4 15.4 57 235 .33 2.75 82 462 
0.1 20.8 42 319 .24 3.89 58 563 

2.3 12.0 46 225 .94 1.75 222 370 

1 IIoo"n

AeadhLooking 

Svstctnaltic nltlilocation testing will be ex
panded lor identification of superior popuI1
tions and advanced lines. The hybrid program 
'illbe strengthened througll development of' 
additional lines carrvi'+ n genetic male sterilitv. 
investigation of possible cytoplasmic male steri
liy, and evaluation of" a wider ratge of pat-enIt 
liies in crosses. 

Possibilities or utili/iIg quality facOtrs in 
selection of' vegetable t pes %i11 be investigated. 

Cropping practices for maximum produLiction 
w\'ill be investigated f'urther. Water relations 
will ibe studied. Screeting for tolerance to soil 
saliitv, atd wa tCrloggin1o .will be expatided. 

Work \\ill intensitied developing tnt1t be on 
tiple-discasc-rcsistant lu:., and [he tabilt\ 
0l' resistatce to inldividIIal diseasCs .vill be 
CvalatCd in expanded inuh1t1ilocation tria I. 

Selection for insect resistancec will be titetnsi
fied" research related to pest nanaenment. 
ilcluding theecologyand bionomics oftie pests 
and their iatural Cttleics. tile biochemical 
basis of, resistance. and host-pest interaction+,s. 



'lalble 9. 	Elect of different diture media on nodulalioaod grosti of' inocula d pigconpea cull iar I(-I groin for 
6 weeks in Ipots. 

Nodule Shtool 
Nodulne d I'r wi,I Root dry %t dr. %%t 

M .diunIl (1o. pla t ) (tng plat (tng plattl (tug plill) 

Altiol alone 28 23 177 377 
Alli'sol 8(1kg P() hIa 44 5S 25) 812 
.\llI. 
.\Ili',ol 

25 ppi
/nS( 4. 

N 
71) 25 kg h.) 

44 
51 

5) 
40 

178 
174 

642 
492 

Allijol , 1"',, NV I[ NI 38 24 329 997 

\' t i',,ol allon 34 61 175 581 
\'crtitol 8lkL I),(), li 36 84 206 720 
\'ertisol 25 pipm N' 	 31 81 189 701 
\clI'oI • I0", 1\ 22 38 253 734 
SIt ld ;lloe 21 31 165 408 

Sand •25 1pm N 	 21 25 164 402 
SRtd 211Mppn N 16 II 157 369 
Sand l0", x \ I-NN 1' 6 51 2(9 1042 
Satd 	 30'" \ \ INI' I I 280 1 552 
Satnd \Crnellculitc - g11t 57 75 247 767 

ILV '' 31.6 25.2 14.8 12.9 
1 M ) 1 5" ' 	 1( 11 31 88 

a. IV), addsd as sinie ',uprpMhophltc incorported in thme Nt C emli' ,oil Ill Int p ,. Am1nt1tll1 Caltlllalted Olnit tll eCC-alrl 

eru.	 l throttghoul itl ut co;itoll1, Ph \ a.em ith t-n t ,i oi amin 25 ppm niitrogen as am onoilitlm l tl ate. 
/IISOt " I () \ ,,dlIoI eLidill iler and added to l oil on the top of the pots. '\mount %a1 calculated ol I 'uITac-area 
ham.. 

iitume II'orporitel (Ihu n dr 
A*\I tlla u , , ith a Il mit solumIoil l .1%amII umIIaI 

d. I."V 	 k i md lirultm itt Ite oi nd 
d tlet2 .ltl o ateIdl ell oilti llongl llotelll oIIuii Ituiti e I'dIIidit I 

w'iIl b further dcvelo ped. 
Iut her \or0k ot developet111 o1"t a tion

destructive :tdSS\ for ntitrogen lixation will he 
dotie. The search for- cfliciCnt host autd Rhi:o
/hiwn genotypes and breeding to improve nitro
ten-lixat ion cflicietic will continue. 
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Chickpea
 

Breeding ICRISAT has been restricted largely to one 
generation per year for various reasons, and 

Til cickeab!%-C~ilj4 it this adverSCly influence, its Cost, ef'ectivenesS,plOZRMI IRIAT and responi\'ene.,s to n!ew, problemns. Twoand ICA RDA (see "Internationa I Cooperationa" 
section of this report) were integrated i 1978 thepprtMIcles have been adopted to accelerateturnover of gweneira tions off-Season inur79, providing more effecive coordination of ,erices and enx iron mental modification. 
chickpea improvement. ICRISAT isconcentrat
ing on breeding early desi (snall: colored seed Offeasonnurseries. Chickpa growth iitingcoatl) type>, altIlv~drabad and late desi anlld/jlm/ tire: wite seed~l-dcoa tCt1n1da,,tulmicr&il,u li (large: Mville ,,eCL CO t)type" a1 ,.,,r at l-lyderabad is suppressed by high 

teln perattlire, and iar are generally'olIdieasCs 
sCriou, in hot, \wet conditlons. In 1978 79,Accelerated Generation Turnover breeding material \was ,own in the open field 
at ICRISA" ('enter in late J largelytine and was 

In chickpeas. a cycle of' breeding can take ten nnsuccess I. The plants in a portion of' the 
or more generation.s. Chickpea breeding at field inder plastic cover .showcd reasonably 

IRE 

Plasticsheltet's l'used/o'r raisin,[, chickpea int'h ' .(i'a.gasi t ICRIS'.. '"('liter'r. these sh/ler'retduce 
dia.sc'incidt-'nce. 
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normal growlit, although flowering and podding 

was suppressed. The use of such rain-shelter, 
for growing an ofl'-season chickpea nursery will 
be examined further next eCar. 

Following 2 yea'll, of ilvestigation at several 
locations, a site at lapparwaripora in Kashmir 
has been chosen for lVf-,,ast stIl, ulr Cuturc. 
In11978 79. 21 clitiar>, CrCreown in late Ma,. 

earl1v .1inC. dand mnid-JLC to dCtCrmiC the 
optimum ,,owlitig time to allo+\ harct ptior 

,to maid-Octoher. Inect and dieasc problem 
occurred but were controllable using endo.lsul-
fan and I)ithanc /-78. rc,pcctic!\. The late-

Ma\ attd Carly-JtllC sow\ines ea\ c the highcst 

\ield,: the eaill-itne soming date is regarded 
as the moist sutitable becausC there Is a hih 

probability of rain in May. One hectare of, 
land at Ta pparwaripora has been acquired for 
adhancetnent of breeding material ill the future. 

,
 

each te.,.
 

Environmental wodification. Since chickpea 
was thought to be a long-da iplaht,we con
d uCeld ',Cveral CxlpCrimCnts, with artificial cx ten

ion oflda.,,ength to 24 hon 'r,usin1g incandce,nt 
lightiitg ill the field in an effort to Induce earlier 
lomwerine and niaturit\. An carlh dei culli\ar. 
(PS-I. son\1 It l Iydcrabad WI, N) onl 15 
DcCCmbcr llox rCd II da\,, earlier tider 24

hoLlr dl\, than In the nortal da\IClngth. A 
further gain of 3 da\, as, achiccd uine ltiar 

,fertili/ation \ ith nitrogen ad phosphoru 
Fig . I In a e,CCOlld cpcrimCnt oin IX culttar,, 

so\Nn it l\derabad oitl 17 .aimar\. all cultiars 

llo\ctCd in 32 to 35 da\, ill the 24-hour da\ 

length ancdIdIed norm11al .-eCd. [l'dCr 

normal d\lCtethS, oll\ tile carl\ culti\ar, 

flo(cred and nat tlredC.Mhile the later ettlti ar-, 

mema ined ceta ti'\C anLI \Nrc killed Ilk higlh 
tCllllttlrC mIlMarch. A 11tnilam trial LiLdCr 

f 


I(RIS T's €!'season 'ur11in Kashmir. India. which permitsgrowinga se, n'gel'ralionofch/ckpia 
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24-hr day + nutrient spray and local adaptation in chickpeas, a quantitative 
o-----o 24-hr day breeding approach has been adopted. This will 
*--- Normal day + nutrient spray involve lultilocational testing of crosses as 

o---o Normal day early-generation (F, F3) bulk populations. The 

". 0- o objectives include the identification of' tile
90-

/y value of parents in breeding and of crosses 
, 80- with potential at ind vidual locations or across 

70- locations, and the provision of' an opportunity 
60- for national program breeders to select within 

0- / the most promising crosses locally. 

40)- ,P In 1978- 79, ICRISAT sowed 164 bulk 

S30 populations at Hyderabad, Hissar, and Gwalior, 
C 20- , and 46 of' these were also sown at other sites 

- 10 - ' 6 in India (Delhi, Kanpur. Jabalpur. and Rahuri). 
Disease. Lnseasonal rain, and waterlogging0_ 

40 4 2 44 46 48 50 52 54 56 58 60 62 64 caused heavy damage at somC sites, and only 
)ays after planting Gwalior. Kanpur. and Rahuri reported conw

plete data. Nevertheless, uLseful selection was 
I , I .'/' ct ol 24-h, dhl.Icligll arnd ntIIri,i 

possible, e.g.. 20 populations showed resistance
lcti-SP.IVY on flow-cring in chickAt'a 

to Fusarium will at Jabalpur. and high-yielding 
vat ( PI -I ). populatvons were selected at Rahuri. Similar 

tests o. bulk populations will be distributed 
ann ually. and we plan to distribute an elite bulk 

plastic covers at Bangalore (13 N) sown on test including tile best three entries from each 

17 April also exhibited earlier flowering and site plus the best three entries averaged over all 

maturitv under 24-hour davlengthIi S. "ites. 
These studies made it clear that the life c\ c Selection within populations for seed yield 

up to flowcring ol'so,,t chickpeas can be reduced will now be based on progeny testing. In general, 

substantiall\ hy exposure to 24-hour days. elite F, or F 3 populations will be sampled in 

This will allo\\ I'our generations to be grow\n space-planted F, bulks, for evaluation of F.
annually at Htvdcrabad two during autun derived lines in the F. and F, generations. 

winter in the field, and two in spring summer. 
possibly in a glahtshousc. Investigations are Extending Adaptation 
continuing on the intensity. dtlrilion. and 
iming of artificial light requtiired to achieve of Chickpeas 

earl\ flowering in chickpeas. 
The chickpea is relatively poorly adapted to 

to varioushigh temperatures and issusceptible
Quantitative Breeding 

Ioliar diseases, such as Ascochvia blight, which 

for Adaptation are accentuated by wet conditions during 

growth. It is normally grown on land fallowed 

Prior to 1978 79. cla,,sical pedigree breeding to conserve moisture. as a spring-sown summer 

procedure,, involving emphasis on selection of' crop in the temperate areas (west Asia, North 

single plants were used almost exclusively ini Africa, South Americai. and southern Europe). 

chickpea breeding at ICRISAT. We have now and as an antumn-sown crop in the subtropics 

concluded that single-plant selection for seed (Indian subcontinent. Ethiopia. Sudan. and 

yield is ineffective. Because of this and the high Mexico). Considerable expansion of the area 

magnitude of genotype-environment interaction o' adaptation of' the crop may be possible by 
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improving tolerance of stress factors, and by 
developing plant types required for new pro-
duction systems. 

Early sowing in lower latitudes. Chickpea 
growth and yiel.t in peninsular India (Hydera-
bad. 18N) is considerably lower than in 
northern India (Hissar. 29 N). and this is 
related in part to the shorter crop duration 
inl the lower latitudes. po,.sibly due to high 
temperat tires and or moisture stress during 
late growth. Chickpea is normally sown in 
October, but sowing in September after the 
end of' the wet season may result in improved 
germination, better titilization of conserved 
moisture, and a longer growing season. How-
ever, early sowing will necesitate cultivars 
tolerant of' high temperatutres and wet condi-
tions in the seedling stage. 

In 1978 79. some 350 breeding and germ-
plasm lines were sown in September at Hydera-
bad to determine their performance under early 
sowing. The lines varied widely in d..ys to 
flowering and maturity. Good seed yields were 
obtained from lines with a range of' flowering 
times( 35 to 80 days to flowering), and the highest 
yielding lines were from the mid-IatUrit\v 
group ( 115 to 130 days to maturity). The highest 
yielding lines will be retested next season along 
with additional germplasin lines, 

Late sowing in higher latitudes. Chickpea yield:, 
in North India are generally greatest froll 
sowings in mid-late October. with later sowings 
resulting in a decline in seed yield. However. 
considerable areas are double cropped, with 
sowing in mid-late November after the harvest 
of a wet-season crop of sorghum. pearl millet, 
maize, or paddy rice. There is an Urgent need 
for chickpea cultivars adapted to and capable 
of' high seed yields under late sowing. 

Screening of'germplasin lines for performance 
tinder late sowing was conducted at Hissar in 
1977-78 and 1978 79. However, both seasons 
were atypical in that the late-sown crop was 
higher yielding than the October sowings. This 
occurred because unseasonal heavy rain in 
February-March resulted in excessive vege-

tative growth and heavy lodging of the October
sown crop. The trials will be repeated. 

Winter sowing in temperate areas. Studies in 
west Asia have shown that winter crops of 
chickpea can produce higher seed yields than 
tile normal spring-grown crop, provided disease 
(particularl\ .Lycoc/,ta blight) is controlled or 
avoided. Winter culture oflers the possibility 
of' exploiting a longer growing season and in
proved moisture availability, and may allow 
expansion of chickpea into lower rainfall areas. 
Germplasm has been screened by ICARDA 
at Terbol(Lebanon)and Tel Hadia (Syria) using 
winter sowigs. Genetic resistance to ,Iscoch'via 
blight is requ ired for this change in season of 
culture, and breeding for resistance has corn
menced. 

Developing new plant types. Most chickpea 
cultivars have a short, bushy, and spreading 
habit, and are diflicult to harvest mechanically. 
Mechanized farming and harvesting requires 
medium to tall erect plants. with high ,ced 
yields and responsiveness to high-input cultural 
practices. 

Selection has been practiced for several years 
within the progeny of crosses of tall germplasm 
lines, from USSR and Greece with elite chick
pea cultivars. Some advanced F, lines have 
been bulked in 1978 79 and will be evaluated 
under various cultural practices at both Hydera
bad and Hissar next year. 

A program to introduce the double pod and 
multiseed characters into breeding populations 
has c,'muenced. 

Breeding for Disease 

and Insect Resistance 

The major diseases of' chickpea are Fuseriuni 
wilt. .-Iscochyia blight, and chickpea sttint. We 
are breeding chickpea lines resistant to each 
of' these, and with combined wilt stunt resis
tance. 

Screening for wilt resistance is conducted in a 
wilt-sick plot at ICRISAT Center. Hyderabad 
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and another wilt-sick plot is being developed 
at I-Iissar. A nutmber of' F, to F- liines. wvhich 
were apparently resistant to wilt in 19)77 78. 
were hulked and I'CtcstCd this season. ()f these, 
68 desi an .] seven kabuli were prntising agro-
nomically. and are being icr,,'ascd ill tile off-
season nursery for further tcsting and possible 
distribution to nalional progratils. \\e arc also 
backcrtossing to tratsfer \ilt resistanc into 
superior cultivars. 

Lines resislall t .-ol h,+la blight and stunt 
have beetn crossed to high-. iclditi cultivar,. 
The I, populat ioll', ill be screetned ill the 
next seasort IOr bliglt resi,,tance at l('\RI)\. 
and for sttllit resistance at I isar. 

Lines \with lmoer dcgnces of s,tCeptibili \ to. 
or ability to rcover 'rom, attacks ll, IIhioi.\ 
,rnitg'cru ha\e heeti idertitied aid usCd ii 
crossiite. Solilc advattced liles in the l: and 
F, generatiotI, ha\ hcct identiild a, tess i,-

ceptible. aid \ ill be tCCtCd. 

Inheritance of Male Sterility 

Itt 1976 77. two appactitlv maIlc-sterile planis 
(MSP-I. MSP-2) were obscr' cd itt the F, of 

~ 

I iilt-.ic" chickpa plot a I'RIS.lT C' it'n'r 
tij'/i brecdit,, niafrial st'mrt,ah'/ for resisfn c. 

Annigeri x PM-1+ 550 (pedtlec Inlutant). 
They remained green as other pl;an s matuiitred. 
('roscs w'ere made 1onI1ot h plants usi ng (1-131 
pollen. In I977 78. the F, platts ore lull\ 
'ertile and had lormal ittetosis. In the F, 
cencration t240 of 1SP-l-. 20) of NISP-2' 

197N 70). there \\,crc to visible diffe:ecnces 
attiotlg plants ili c\tCrttal floral morphology, 
and most plants appcared full\ fertile and had 
ligh percentages of" pollen sta itatlitv. I l',w
ever. Sollic plalts ex.hibited very I\k pod set. 
shrivelled and semitransluccnt anthers that 
appeared to he tlioldelliscent. and or degrees 
of pollen stainabilit\ ratlging to less than 5,.. 

While male sterility has lo\\ bn deiotlstrat-
Cd in chickpeas atd appCars to b e a recessive 
character, the itheritance is cottple\ and will 
he studied further ill the F, generatiot. Mciosis 
\oal, nortmal ill ,neral F, plant \\ih to\ pollenl 
stainalility. sWlggetitig that pollen itiviabilit\ 
\%as not dute to nmciotic upsCl. 

Collaborative Events 

Iil 1978 79. ICRISAT coord iItatCd v6aiots 
internatiortal trials ar.itd nurseries, distributed 
to national programs breeding lines with specific 

characteristics. participated itt exchanges of 
visits and ill'omaottor. and organtiied an inter
national \\ orkshop on chickpea I) provetient. 

Five ditltereit types of trials attd tnurseries 
1fot desi chickpeas. itcluding the earl.-genera
lion bulk tests of"crosses. \%er. distributed to 
.1) locations itt 12 Counttries. C'tooperator frott1 
scCveal Cat tll, rCpotetCd that tie\ had selected 
some of thIec clit,rIor aIttotfl local testittg 
aMid o1 tot seed ituhliplicamiomi for possible 
rlease. 

I v ct anteed kmt utti %\cr'c-s\ itad\ t11es 
submitted to WAR I).\ tot tih interiational 
it rseiric,, and It1I17 F1 to brCdiL' cCbiL linls \\ 

also sCit there for Use ill seCCtiom. We distribit
ed 1746 ,s.itiplc, ofparmttcll lites. 1367 advanced 

lite,. MILid 30) ctucgating bulk piopttllalion 

to breders ill 17 cOu(llt rI'S. 
0h) tile five IC.RISAT lities included itt the 

.\I1 lidia ('oordinatcid Pulse Ii11ru\eMntIit 
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Project (AICPIP) trials in 1977-- 78, two were 
promoted to the Graim Coordinated Varietal 
Trial (GCVT). Eight other lines, which per-
formed well in tile international iiu rseries, 
have been submitted for the Gram Initial 
Evaluation Trial (GIET) in India in 1978 79. 

The report of the third international trials 
was lreared and distributted to cooperators and 
other scientists intern;,tionally. Combined ana
lvscs of line performance over locations and 
over 3 years of testin. revealed substantial 
interaction amongentries. years. and locations. 
Th culti'ar × year interaction is illustrated 
in Table I. P-324 and K-468 had relatively tow 
yields in I of' the 3 years of test. The results 
suggest that specific adaptatioii may be import-
ant in chickpeas. -However. tie yield corn-
parisons are of'considerable value in ident ifying
diflerences in ada ptation of cii Ilti a rs. 

Ai International Workshop on Chickpea 
Improvement held at ICRISAT Cenier in 
Februitry, is reported in the "'Workshops.Con 
f'Crelce,,. and Scnli naris'" sect ion of' this report, 

Biochemistry 
Studies were conducted in tile areas o!'cookin 

quality evaluation, arnino acids determination. 
chemical analyses of desi and kabuli chickpea 
cultivars, and biochemical changes in seeds 
dtring maturation. 

Evaluation of Cooking Quality 

of Chickpea 

Dal (dried split sCds) samples of 15 
cultivars of chickpea wef, evaluated for their 
cooking time and analyzed for physicochemical 
characteristics. The procedures of open vessel 
cooking and pressure cooking were compared 
to determine the cooking time. The procedure 
involving open vessel cooking that is nost 
corn monhlv employed b\ the \illagc f Iks was 
lfollo\\ed beclutse it is easy to p'lrfori'l. 
and fle resuIts are rcproducible. Samples \wcrc 
tested at difl'crent stages ofcookingeby pressing 
them between tile tIi urn b aIi index fingcer. 
Of' all tile liysicoclien ica lcharacteristics sti
died (Table 2). the percent solids dispersed 
into cooking \ater (Ir --0.88. I.= 1' < 1) and 
lite anoln t of \water absorbed d urig lte cook
ing process (r = - 0.69. P)< 0.01 )\\cic obsC'vcd 
to be best correlated with ihe cooking tiie of' 
tile chickpea cultiVars. 

Table I. Mean seed yields (kg/ha) of desi cultivars of chickpea tested for 3 years ininternational trials. 

Cultivar 1975 76 1976 77 1977 78 Mean 

P-324 1431 1897 2095 1808 
K-468 2038 1438 1769 1748 
C-214 1910 1527 1771 1736 
3-108 1598 1599 2000 1732 
P-436 1474 1928 1656 1686 
P-946 1641 1729 1688 1686 

P-3552 1439 1736 1871 1682 
1-3 1514 1616 1872 1667 
NEC-240 1740 1541 1696 1659 
P-182 1596 1497 1710 1601 
G-130 1730 1389 1584 1568 
P-4235 1252 1511 1454 1406 

No.of trials 13 I1 14 
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Table 2. PIhysicochemical characteristics of chicklea culthars; 

( omponent 

(ookin imeillnll) 
Solid dispersCd (,,J 
Water absorpt ion ( M
 

a) Soaking at room temp f'or 24 I r 

(h) Ilcating at SO C 16r 1 hr 
(C)Boiling atit10) C for 35 m in 

Increase in NoInm'c (' \ ) dnrne heatitne at 00 C for 35 Iilli 
(iealiti/ation tIimpeCrature ) isolaled tarchsC C) 
Water-soluble al\ lose 

Total amylose,,) 

Starch oInent C') 


a lBa,ed oftil 11;l~lsno \ .'tlillMM I 

Chemical Differences between 
Desi and Kabuli Cultivars 

Whole-seed atnd dhal samples ol" chickpea 

cultivars of dcsi and kabuli type ,r at 
Hissar (29 N) and at ICRISAT Centcr (18 N). 
werc analyzed for protein, starch, soluble 
sugars. ash, crude fiber, and seed coat Corntcnts. 
The resitlts arC sllo\n in Table 3. 01 all tle 
Const ittlents ataIvi/ed. ,ed coat pectelilaC 
and fiber content can be con.sidered as the onl\ 
two constitucn~ts thiat conl1d be Used to di,,-
tinguish the dsCi and kabuli types of chickpea 
cUtivMr-. The re,,ut, obtaitied itdicatC that 
it wouli be desirable to monitor the seed-coatl 
contnllt of + dCei i\'pCs and breed for vartICliC, 
having lower seed-coat perentate. 

Whole-urain. dhal. and seed-coat sampIle ol' 
these cultivars were also alnalivied for miiera s 
and trace elements. Ofrall the elements. calcium 
appeared to be the predomiiiant mineral of 
the seed coat in both kabuli an1d desicttllivars 
and it was higher ill the kabuli cultivars. There-
fore, calcium and other elements from the seed 
coat are lost during the processing to obtain 

R111ILe MeanI 

26 5C0 35 
20.8 32.6 26.8 

0.71 0.96 0.89 
1.17 1.74 1.43 
1.69 2.13 1.90 

1.08 1.79 1.47 
65 69 67 

S.0 I0).. 9.0 

20.8 24.6 22.4 
53.3 60. 6 57.0 

dhal. No clear-cut dilerceCs bCt\eel the 
kabuli and desi cultivair., were observed in the 
levels of calcium or olher clements itt \wholc

grait and dhal samples. 

Limiting Essential Amino Acids 

1ollow1g pcrfOrtric aCid oxidaLtion. 30cultivars 
(idhal ) \were anllVICd for mthIIiontc slIll'otC 
and evsteic acid using at1amino acid anal\Cr. 
They were also anal\/cd for total sulphur by 
the \\et diUcstll ithod and b\ Use of the 
Leco sulpliur analyzer. Total sulphllur Q-g100 g 
meal) w\as pIilti\el\ correlated 0.470. P < (.()I 
\%ith percent ol'l.eal protein ([able 4. kicthion
itil a id c' stillc e\prC,,,sd as g 100) g protein 
did not slox+, ai1\ r'laliotship e1ther together or. 
individually %itli total stlphur (g 100 eal). 
TherefCorc. f'rloll tie linlited illt1her of, Samlpes 
nUsedin this stud\. it appears that total sulphr 

content may ot be a reliable in1diciator of 
suIlplur-attiiio acids itt chickpea. 

lryptopliaitl is the secotid limiting essential 
mlil o acid of chickipea. We have tried Ilree 
diflL'cVi tlrocC trCs to itIltifv a tMchniilquC 
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Table 3. Average values ofconstituents of desi (based on an analysis of eight cultivurs)ani kabuhli (ba'dona ni nalysis of 
sewn cultivars). 

\Vhohe NMI.' 	 l)hal 

SRISAT oCenter I Iisar I(RISA (enter I Iissa r 

Protein ('. 
Kabuli 22.4 24.024.0 25.10 

Desi 22.0 22.4 25.9 26.8 

Starch ("") 
Kabuli 49.2 48.6 5O.) 55.6 
I)esi 45.6 43.7 56.3 54.4 

S 	 I rsI("" 

Ka uih 6.1 6.1 5.2 5.4 
I)csi 5.3 5.4 4.6 5.2 

Iteor .") 

Kabuli 2.7 3.2 1.0 1.2 
)cDsi 8.4 9.2 1.1 1.1 

at ("',) 

Kabuti 5.4 4.7 6.0 5.3 
I)esi 4.6 4.1 5.8 4.8 

A, ,11 C ,,,1 

Kahuli 3.1 3.2 3.1 3.1 
IecI 3.4 3.3 2.7 2.9 

I0Il-seed \%I g) 
Kahuli 23.4 22.7 
t)ci 18.1 17.6 

Seed coat I 

Kabuli 6.4 7.1 
Iei 	 16.2 16.0 

Scd coal N I 

Kahuli 0.86 0.95 
I )ci 0.46 t0.59 

that can be adopted to estimate Irvpto- analyzed. SlighlIk higher valIes fr trptolhan 

phan for screening larCe numbers of samples. \crc obtained by the coorimnctric procedures 

)ue to its destruciionl during acid h\ d'olvsis. than ill the allino acid anial/er. 
tryptopllln can not be deteMi nCLd alo1ng with 
other anlino acids. Therefore. tryplophlan was 

z ing hdrol\,,i, in the Chemical Charges'llo\ alkaline 
le,a1111no0 ana(1,1 ard tile rctlt',\yoreC C0111- in Developing Chickpea Seeds 

paled with the two dill'trent coborI-ttic 
methods. Tell cultiVars of chickpea (dhal) were Chickpea cultivars G-130. L-550. and 850-3 27 
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Table 4. Correlation coefficients between protein(',,), total sulphur. and sulphur antino acids in .30 cultivarsof chickpea. 

Component Protein (,,) Cyst i ie MNthiol nine Methion inc 

Protein (",) 0.719'** 0.895 ** 0.09"* 
- 0.309' -- 0.645 0.487 ** 

Total sulphur 0.476** 0.402'* 0.578'** 0.494 ** 
Ig 10 g meal) 0.043' 0.194 0.016' 

111 cal: b,a W g I0g plotmil. 
SI1nilicant at S", IlcCl: **Sinrfilicaml at I,, level. 

grown under field conditions were sampled ed. Protein nitrogen decreased up to 14 da,,s
at ditferent stages of maturation and analyzed after hiowering and after a slight increase be
for protein, starch, soluble sugars. soluble calmc constant dui ring the lterstagesofhmatura
nitrogen, and amiino acids. Rapid starch accu- tion (Fig. 3). The percentage of sail ,oltible 
molation was observed during the period be- proteins decreased with mat uiration of grain. 
tween 14 and 28 days alter (lo\wering (Fig. 2). 
The level of soluble nitrogten conltiinoulslv 
decreased tip to 28 days after flowrClilg aMid ___ otein nitrogen 
th1reaetr remained cons,1tait a, tle grai ii matuor

... Soluble nitrogen 

o G-130 
v 850-3/27 

Starch content 0 L-550 

-- Soluble sugars 4.0
 
0 G-130
 

850-3/27 
* L-,550 

30- -80 3.0 

225- -0-\ 

20- (,,2 / o 2.0 

15 A50 

5 &~~:4--A ( 

I I I F I 0 I I 

7 14 21 28 35 42 7 14 21 28 :15 ,12 
Days after flowering )avs ftt r floiv, ring 

lIt,,urc 2. So/b/h' . itwrs clld slarch 'ollicnil (it I.i,'ur 3. Plr'i/ii l .andsohlt(1tt0/ nlilro(t'/1i 
dcfi/'lr'll .'ags ol immairajion l chick- (I di/('icl sla.5 / raIiol oilI(I+ ma/ 

ch2ick3pea. 
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suggesting that other protein 'ructions a-cu-
niulat during later stage, o' maturation. SI)S-
polyacrylamide gel electrophorwsis revcalcd that 
deposition of sced stor(age protein il co> ledotls 
stat. 14 days ater loss ering. The levels 01' 

inlethioninci and cystine \\ hCn cxpre,sed a g I0(I 
g p'o'in decrease]d a, rathe glill llUltied. 

Routine Screening 

Seoreeiing of germlaism for po't,iin content "sas 
Continued. About 21011 accCsions \\e' ana-
Ivcd Ior protein content unlg the rapid 

d\C-biniding capaCit neihod: t he \alllCS 
\aried bet ween I 7.3 8n.3", Several cilt i\ars 
and their crosses cro ii tll dill'erent ocations 

dur'ing !stiint. i,,season ofr 1977 78 wee ailso 
i allv 'vCdfor prtein Content.L arce difler

ences were observed in the pro tei contelt of 
culti\ar's 1lrowni\ 11lt dilfeient locations. 

Physiology 

Response to Irrigation 

The yield of clhick is t\picil I lower in 
peninsular india than iil northern India. Hissar. 
in nortie Inidia. is charactcrized by i pro-
longe'd winter. reulti ng in lonUr o'\\th dora-

tion of' chickpcas. It hts bcen iIs.me1-d tht 

growth duration oflchickpeas inl southern India 
is limited h high T 'heecCtTiptires. 
of decling ioisture supply is very likelv al]so 
i factor, but definitive research oln the 'll'ectq 
of the two fli.tor and their interaction has 
not been done. 

/\i eXpClinlilt \\tsid ctCt! at ICRISAI 
Center with Iifour. Mo. no irri gations.u ail 

Large replicated plots \ere usetl. The coltivar 
was Annigeri. well adaMted to the are. plainted
at tle i'co il ed time. response 

to irrigation at ll\dbrabad \ i, \er\ ei1i-
couracing (lable 5). With otol• iligaiti nis. 
the yield and total dry matter protluction \were 
more than doubled. ald were siilair to that 
of good rops ill norlrirn India. T\o it ligations. 
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given earlv in the sasion, increased yield by 
56".,. The latctors that contributed to incrCasCd 
,ild were increase in growtlh duration. larger 
I-AI. better status ot water is reflected in main
tellance of, high water potential, and average 

higher net assimilation rates in tie irrigated 
than in the nonirrigated treatllellt. The yield 
c1:1 polnents that \\Ce positivelv atfected were. 
pods per plant and seeds per pod. whereas 
tile hundred-seed weight declined slightly but 
not sinilantly with increased irrigation. 

The essenti iwv linear increase in 'ield with 

increasime iri'ition clearly indicates the iced 
for further research on conditions for maximuim 
yield. 

Response to Nutrients 

Responses to s(il-applied nutrient s (both I N 
atd1P1 have been inconsistent and ueneralv 
absent in t cure\perinillis. Fs en on thoec soils 
loss' in avaiable phosphorus (2.5 ppin) there was 
no(<response to soil-applicd phosplhorus. eithe'r 
broadcast or banded. Responses to Coliar fertil
izition were in estiilted this sear. I:rtilic.rs 
\\ere applied at the rate of 5i kg nitroeit anllll 
approxiiatel 20 ku 1) hi in tlie WIin of urca 

and Nilgle sUlispha0,phtC in si \ split doses It 
\eekls intcrvals. The first spray \\it given at 
the time of1 flo\erillg. The' controls recci\Cd 
\ater spras. 

In teatllCts hrCC ilitrocel \waS included 

in the spra solittion, the p!ittns geierallv re
tnined glr-e i \\tck Ionr than in other 
trctiienis. Resplnes to liNm nitrogen aind 
plhosphorus \Crc positi\. At Ilissar the in
crease in \iCld \Us of'thC order ot'2()f kg 15 to 
19",,). but it \,Is not statistically sgniflicant. 
loliar spriy tatient conta ining urea " single 
superphoslhIatC (SSP ,olti ion increasetid iCld 

it ICRISAT Center by 15 to , epending 
upon the cultivar. The avecge response over 
cultiva rs is given in Ligure 4. The greatest 

respoinse was f'roii tlie application of' iirea in 
com bi nat ion with potassiun polyphlosphate 
(organic sour,.'e of P). This nutrient solution 
also conitaiined potassilil. Rcspoins;s to foliar 
application o1' ditlllllon ilm phosphate (DAP) 
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Table 5.Effect of irrigationon yield, total dry matter, harvest index, yield comrnents. and growth duration of chickpea. 

[otal 

Yield dri, I luv%cst Pods pcl Sced's I00-sccd I) s to 
treati tIIs (kg ha) Iallerl ilde\ plant 1cr pod %%I(g) mault'il 

Nonirrigaled 1347 2272 59 35 1.12 17.2 87 
Irrigated two line, 2102 3556 60 45 1.20 16.2 96 
Irrigated tonur tuins" 3042 6065 51 64 1.32 15.1 127 

CV ("') 20.7 38.7 15.2 19.5 2.5 4.3 
[SD at 0.05 586.9 2008.5 NS 21.1 0.07 1.59 

u' .l anld 43 da \, Arlci ,\11 
.-43.
k 31 (I, andth2 alt nI!, 

NS Not higillfitlilt 

\were about equal to those with tJrea + SSP sucuesting gcenetic differences in the cnlviron
treal. ienit. Higher concerntrations of DAP re- Mental reqtni ree lnfor pod Lcvelomnlvnl. 
suited in scorching of foliage and reduction in 
yield. 

1500S
 

LSD (0.0)
Pod Set at Hissar 

1400 ,/ 

The phellornetotil 0f "ill,cll . 

(a period during which flowers are Forned 3 
but fail to dCvClop) into )pods) is \ell-k nown.,
 

in chickpeas grown in Il[}t1ern India. ly Conl- :
 
trast. in chickpeas in southern India.where 12(00
 

winter telrlpe.t 'res are higher, pods dcvclop /
 
froml the firs" l]o\ rs. While it is iipossible "'
 

to dCtCrlinez the critical tenipeit ttre (o'r pod 110 './

set under field codlio n, at th specific ..
and tile 
dCevClo nittlltan l I'ttlCtitlns that Fail are ve to . " ",, 

he idlnilied, otll obsurvfiion, otH culti\a, at. I000 .. ... 
Hissar (Fig. 5) provide sonic insighl into the / ' , 

,
Fil'IoCCItIIxars initiated iptddill over a 0 A 

period of' 12 da\ s. stlt&CSlilultdif'rCllt ia I C- Control It re n Single Ureit U.rvi 
sponse to tile environment. The rittie itl leltl stuper- + SztS + 

oF' period oF ineffectie llon.etin %,as 'roln 3) lthosphitt' K poly
to 52 days. wilh a logical tItdcttc\ tio later SSl' phosphalte 

fowerin, cultivars to hakc tihe horlcl Iclods. Tr vit I n e s 

I t\\ C\cr. crlvilt olthets eei\n tok)//cutIbo\ ci ligt,,rc4. l blir b'rtili:aiioi ,,o ti/t 
and da\ tto po cietalul 0ot \tclose. fI,i hhiih'ui tu Aiccia.as tiI(RlI 1( "cnter. 
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30 - ..... Weekly mean temperature
 
_ Daily temperature
 

- 20Maximum 

55
 

~0
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t'.%o/ r al,' )ri t '//c'clirt m'¢i,',, F /5FIigi, '5. /A flr.I fl/ / i,,, period o/ i /h il I.1c'd/ivar.s (i tis.vat. 
AIt. imil/i) t;ll/ miI I 'i i)/V 'r 11" ¢11Var) ' Itowabo/1vt'. 

[),, and,,,,n ,el,,,',raitires in EntomologyIgurC 5 hl)(M ;I Iinirked r,c! inl nlinilluuin1 

tilperilturC hcuiuiii ithott I.chrtarl\ I. while 
our present'lihpo kii lhal lo\\ tlllper.tklC Insect Pest Surveys 
i, the major iclor pr CeCntiu pod >,c't. criticall 
stuliC,, 1uindcl c0tir0llCd coctilon,, ic Ic- \We coltillled our ,tll'V\ of pest atitacks oil 
quircd to lchcrIl)llnc hthcr hcat un1'it ac- chickpea and \isited f'armrC' fields in 85 di
uinultlim ,, \Cli a i' 1 1niiliIiuin cmritic'l tricts across ten states in India. Obser\ations 

tICl)pcralltlRc conirtl> thc poIL Ict. during. the \CLCtati\c stalge1of the crop showed 
Avallahilit \ of ,clict ic \ari ltllion inl pod ,tl at that lermllile dllli e \as 111iilpor ilinl f'actor 

coolCr IemIpCrature>.\ill hC \oCr\ ulfuil in ,elect- in rCducilg planl populaliouNi.prtilicularl\k 
inc for extelnioml of ihe irCproduclivC ero\tl on the liehter "oil" in the Imlorl ntorthericl\ areas. 
dllraltioll inl ,LIch cn'0irtounllltnlanld 1maM possihly (tit Orll . , grfildinr[is spp. \\ Crc 
Contribute to \ ,.ld. recorded as Sporadic pests ill some ateas and 
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also killed plants in the seedling stage. 
Ou r records of plant populations in 
Punjab. 1-hurvana. and Rajasthaililranged 'roll 
It to 212 plls during the \cgetati\e stage, 

bitl these tigtres Itll to 9 to 17 plants or12in ow.r 
,s ai\etihe stage. ildicltlnc_ sub-t imaturi\ 

staittal plant loss. some of v,hich was probiahl\i 
causCd by diseases. 

( )ur ,irvevs at the iiattluix\ stlagC Sho\\Cd 
the gleaiCst colribtlor to pod din(i)e&T\\Ai 
/h'liuU16A bill'iltis \ the iLidCncCbti tar 

o1" this pest in the llole northcrl\ st;te' 55 s 

relati\cl\ lowm Ihl <l ,pp \rce tihe oild" otlir 
ins,cct p:,ts cot11111ol\ niold, but dillmage catls,-

eL I)\ r aSd rabbits Iabil-ds. it, also recorded 

to Illati fields. 
()f the 232 ticLI \ssited xhCIe deliiitC ill-

Ibrailliioll on the fari'm opci alions, could be 
obtainiid. oil\ 12 ",) \\Ci' i'Clud %\i1h 
pcsticidC. ()I' thCSC. I I were treaited \\ith I)II 
Bl( LUsts. 

In itstirsen\ r throuh pt uei the c r 
itig areais of .hodanm. S\li i. ind lurkcv inl late 
May. we5 f'ound thle healfilincr. I.jrinu~rcu <'ri-

nau. to he common ill c\ ers field that xx , s ited. 
even ill ( 'Clial lurkC\ x heC iie crop \\Ias 

theii ill tle seedling stage, l)an'aeec1\ II,'i,uhix 

pp \%at spoiadic buit telided to be more sexcrc 

in tile south. with up to 40",, of the pods,danag-
ed al oIC location ill Joirdain. Alhidls wre 
also fould in diagiiig pOpuiLitlonls ill sOiie 

Iields in Jordan atid S\sia. 

Host-Plant Resistance 
to Insect Pests 

PtIt-s, coiltiiuCd ill the select ion oh' nlatcl'iilds 
that are less susceptible to losses caused b 
Ih'/it/ii.. '\hIt hough we cilllI1M\ advance on r 
rinatCriaIs thi'outh ti least to generaliolns 

each veair h\ taking i 1 off-seasoni crop. 
cai usualIn sc1re onlone generalitll agaillt i t 
Ieliothis in our ields because of" iilisuiciet pest 
buildup in tile otl-scasoni Crop. [his glilIllr 
o1r"atCtipts to Use caUs to en1Slr adqtLeLC 
pest attacks showred little pronli.e, but the 
natural infestations of, lklialli.; were sutilcien t 

to give adequate screening with little chance 
o esCapl-ie. We Coot inu1ed to cooperate with the 
All India ('oordillled Pule Ill proNvemneit 
Projcc1 in iIitilocatioit screening. 

\Ve haivc no lines that are anw\\here ieal 

illllllule to #h','iohi attack bul v\e do have 
selections that it, 3 \ears ol testiig2 ha\ e sul'Cd 
rclativel\ less dailigc and lae giel greater 
yields whencrn lpired \ith Commnllly used 

heCk culivars in unprotected field trials. 
Results obtained "irom11 trialsone0of oulr this 

\ear are sho\l n in Table 6. These data provide 
t good illstrition of Son11C of tile problems 

ecuntellC'led in this research. FInlr\ 3 \as re

corded as a "high borer" line lst \ear. but this 

\ear the pod dinluige rCcorded \U'i Ihe secolnd 
lo\cst in the trial. This \\.as probablv IecLiise 
lI'liohi ,,eelcl\ damaged this line it tile 
\Cgetiti\ve stagC. dela iing flowCring. When this 
line did nmana1e Set pod., the attackIo h'liolhi.. 
had dinlilliedl. so thgeperetigC of d1am1aC 

the reilatively 1 pods Ihat erc set \\is 1o\\. 
bt its yield \\its tihe lo\\Cst. iir I did \\ell Ior 
t hC third veai. subslantially outs iclding tlie 
check. This ltr atid other promising lines arc 
nwbing Utililei lV our breeders Ill thCir cross
iig programls. This trial \was of balanced littice 

sqluare desigi aid gavc ani increased cllicienc\ 

over the riindoniized block dasiun of about 20"1, 
1rb' both daltulC anid yield dltl. We n1ow use 
such desigs for all of oulr advanced selection 
trials. 

Most of our screenitie so hIir has been from 
anlig the many cuhi'ars available in our gem
plaisnl collections. We are also investigating 
tile utility otf selectinig tot resistance within 
Ceniiva rs. The potential Ifor stch selection would 
appeir to be low. f0r this crop is self-pollinated. 
However, results from preliminary observations 
iIdicated that heritable difl'rences could be 
detected. This year we selected plants with niore 

andmi, less dtnage from within large blocks of 
btlr of otir more pr'omising cuitivars. The 
progenies of these will be tested in tile coming 

I\ 

season. 
Tile mnechtnislis of resistaice to He/iotis 

ill chickpea are of obvious iiiterest. In coopera
tion with tie Max Planck Institute for 
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Table 6. Comparison of promising early desi chickpea selections ina bllanced lattice sqjuare design trial inpesticide-free 
conditions, ICRISAT ('enter, 1978 79. 

.ntr. Selection 

I IC-5(06-EB-I-i 
2 ICC-1381 -I.-EB 
3 IC(-3928-EB-t-B 
4 1('-5690-E1l3-F B 
5 (-73 17-5-3-IP 

6 1(('-928-EF-13-I' I 
7 1('-7394-IX-2-2-L.B-It P-I1.R 
8 I -7-31 '1- 16-I -1P-ILR-I'l'-E B 
9 Annigeri- I (('heek) 

SI. of mcanl 
UV1' t", 

[.Sl) at i.t5 

a IIl\Cild ph' (- 4iSill

lBiochcmist ry It Munich. wC are con-
iltinig out stud ies of the very acid eXudate 

produced h\ tile f'0liagC and pods of tilis crop.
for \e think that difeti'cencs in tlie quutit\ 
and coMpositi of tile exudate Iay accouin t 
fo0" some of the suiscept il-ilit \ dilerences. There 
also appear to be difl)'trenCes in pod wall hard-
ness. Another ftctor of obit s im porta lce 
istie ability to recouer Iirti extetsive damage 
incurred dut1ring t lie ai stage, and k\e 
are recording cultivaral dliflrences in this 
itspect. SuICi abilit to compensate fiarcarly 
loss is of partictilar interest ili tIeearly-naIlIr-
Ing colt ivars 1hat lend to yield best in tile re-
latively short growing season at Hyderabad. 

Insecticide Use 

As in prexious years. striking differences were 
observed between the pesticide-treated and 
pesticide-free plots of our spraying trial. The 
unprotected plants were severely damaged b 
th'liothis duritg the vegetatixe phase and lar 

Borer Days to Niv;n 
da inage in 

1977 78 
llo%%Cr-

ing 
pod 

damage ("j 
Mean plot 
yiCld (g)' 

Low 50 8.0 550 
Low 54 15.2 470 
Hiuh 80 10.9 262 
Moderate 50 22.7 406 
Moderale 65 12.5 360 

Moderate 65 20.5 358 
L.o\\ 54 12.2 383 
Low 57 19.8 374 
Iigh 53 31.2 343 

1.7 38 
20.3 19 
5.6 123 

more of the harvested pods from the untreated 
plots were damaged. How\ever. the untreated 
plots m1at urcd at least ten da\s later than the 
sprayed ones. and tile extra 1ro\in1 time allow
ied conI for earlier lossessubstantial pensatioti 

inthe untreated plots (Table 7). The extra yield 
obtailned frol the sprayed plots \was not found 
sufficient to pay Ior tile pesticide used. 

Last \'ear We foItil at increase illtile nlumber 
of Ichlioihi larvae pertunit area with greater 
plant populations in an unprotected trial. 
This resulted in a red uction in yield at the 
closest spacing. This year we conducted hl

protected and protected spacing trials (Table 
8). In the untreated trial, we again f'oLund much 
greater numbers of liliothis larvae m 2 in the 
closer-spaced treattments. However, closer spat
ing this year did not result iti an obvious yield 
rcductin. but there appeared to be no yield 
advantage iti plant densities g.eater than 8,m 2 

in either unprotected or protected conditions. 

In these trials there were miuch greater differ
ences in yield between the protected and un
protected trials than were evident in the in
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Fable 7. Data from a trial comparing pesticide-treated and pesticide-free chickpea at ICRISAT Center. 1978 79. 

l)esi (Annigeri) 
Unsprayed Sprayed 

Kabuli (L-350) 
Unsprayed Sprayed 

l)ays to 70",, nla'urit 
l)amaged pods (",) 

105 
16.4 

95 
1.5 

132 
12.7 

12! 
1.8 

Grain viel (kg ha) 879 

0 NI O hpl.th. plol ,/c 142 I1 

secticide use trial: the rea sol tor this could he 
a site dil-lerence or a result of interplot effects. 

Natural and Biological Control 

In o,.1r studies of'the nt ttral control of'A h'i ls. 
\\C collected thoU.sitlds of1 ' e t tlet1"I 111 
lields and rea.red them (until deaLh or pupation )"" 
ill the laborator,. recording2 the incidence of, 
parasitoid elerenlice. This \ ear the overall 
parasitisni rate w\as lo\\. averauin g less than 
5 l.arvae collected I'rom pest icide-f'ree fieldb, 
averaged 5.4",, parasitism, butt 1n sprayed iClds 
the incidence was reduced to 3' \Ve recorded 
Increased rates of' para it isn in plots w\ith low'\,.r 

plait densities, and larvac from kabuli plaits 
had a grea te r parasiloid incidence than those 
from dcsi. The laru-e inaorit\ of the elelred 

palasilold, w\ere hivnienopteran, but there i, 
still conlit'sioni o\ er tie ident itv of )w-
deg'nh sp. \\ icll a I),,; olinall llt.ISre 

In cooperation \\ itli the Biological Control 
hlnit of' the Plant Protection l)irectorate of 
the Governmecnt if India and the ('onimon-
wealth Institlte of Biological Control. 
1',knealorC we cond eCLdlaboratory and field 

cittge studies of, Euclatoriasp. a dipteran parasi-

toi of' HiOthis that \was imported to Iidia 
f'rom the USA. We had ,, rohlmCs ill multiply-
ig this prsi te ini our laboratory. biiut it (lid 
not establish easily in field cage trials. Problems 
wil i virus in our laboraltorv culi tutres of fi/lio-
this resulted in the loss of our stock of this 
parasitoid. Inl tlie coming seasoti we lope to 

955 632 914 

A IHliothis armigera larva (A kilhAdht* Iluce
latoria (B). a pa a(.ite imported to India ./ni 
the A ricils. 

olbtain a fresh stock of' the fly for field release 

studies. 

-someoPathllogy 

Wilt (Fusarium oxisporum 

f. sp. ciceri) 

Screening for Resistance 

We continued screening of the gerrnplasrn and 
lound 141) of' the 1800 screened accessions to 
be highly promising. Two lines resistant to 
wilt. ICC-2616 and ICC-3782. were found 
resistant to chickpea stunt also. In the breeding 
matlcrial screened, a harge number of' progenies 
in tle F3 and F4 generations were resista nt. 
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Table 8. Data from insecticide-treated and untreated plant density trialson chickpea at ICRISAT('Center, 1978 79. 

Plant density m2 

Treatment 4 8 33 67 SE (il) 

Ileliothismi11 Sprayed 3.7 2.0 2.7 3.8 + 0.7 
Unsprayed 11.1 17.8 39.5 41.5 ± 16.0 

Pods damaged 1",) Sprayed 2.1 11.6 0.3 0(.7 + 0.4 
Unsprayed 17.8 18.9 18.6 23.7 ± 2.7

Grain yield (ginl 2) Sprayed 157 21)1 2110 2117 + 24.8 
Unsprayed 86 112 92 85 + 8.9 

Symptomless Carriers (Hosts) 

Laboratory as well as field studies were used 
to identify symptomless carriers of the wilt 
pathogen. Isolations fron apparently health\, 
lentil, pea. and pigeonpea grown in wilt-sick 
soil yielded ". ox.'sptoruin f. sp. ciceri. Its 
pathogenicity was proved. The pathogen. how
ever, did not colonize black gram, brinjal, 
chilli, cowpea. cucunber, climbing bean, green
grain. grounti dnul, lucerne, maize, okra, pearl 
millet. French beans, radish, sorghum. soybean. 
tomato, or watermelon. The Iact that some 
crops are symptomless carriers of' the wilt 
pathogen is important from the ,'iewpoint 
of' planning rotation of' crops with chickpea. 

Age of Chickpea Plant and Wilt Incidence 

Two cultivars were planted in wilt-sick soil 
in pots to determine the number of' days of 
exposure required for infection to take place. 
The susceptible cultivar JG-62 req ui red at 
least 4 days of' root exposure to inoculuni before 
wilting was observed. A 5-day exposure of roots 
to inoculuni was sufficient to kill all the plants. 
Cultivar 850-3 27 required more than 6 days 
of root exposure to inoculunI bef'ore plants 
wilted, and it took nearly 23 days for 100",,mort-
ality in 850-3.27 as compared to 13 days in 
JG-62. 

When plants ofvarying ages of'highly suscept-

ible cultivar JG-62 and the "late wilt" cultivar 
850-3/27 were transplanited from autoclaved 
soil to the wilt-sick soil in pots. they succumbed 
to the disease irrespective of the age ofseedlings. 
The results indicated that plants did not develop 
ability to resist the pathogen even after tihey 
were 50 days old. 

Existence of Physiologic Races 

Preliminary studies conducted last year pro
vided evidence for the existence of races in 
I. o.v..V)orwn f. sp. ciceri. These studies were 
continued further. The chickpea wilt pathogen 
was isolated from wilted plants collected from 
different locations in India. The cultures were 
purified, single spore(], and ,heir pathogenicity 
proved. We now have isolates from most of' the 
chckpea-erowing areas of India. 

Wilt isolates tested were from ICRISAT 
Center. Hissar. ,labalpur, Kanpur, and 
Gurdaspur, and ten geiolypes -four desi types 
resistant to wit at Hyderabad and six sus
ceptible types (four desi and two kabuli- were 
used as differentials. The test was conducted 
three times and reactions iil most cases were 
consistent. However, to further confirm the 
findings, a trip was made in December 1978 
to Hissar and Kanpur to collect wilted plants. 
These isolates were also single spored and their 
pathogenicity was proved. They were then used 
in repeating the study. The cultivars reacted 
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differentially to the isolates. confitrming the 
earlier findings. Sumnarizcd results are pre-
sented in Table 9. 

Hissar and Jabalpur isolates appeared to he 
identical and can he considered nearer to the 
ICRISAT isolate. The Kanpur isolate was 
more aggressive and quite distinct. It appears 
to be a different physiologic race. The Gurdas-
pur isolate gave a distinct reaction on C-104 
and ca.n e considered a separate race. 

Root Rot (Fusarium solani) 

Pathogenicity 

Black root rot caused by F. solani is not wide-

spread but can be important locally. It has 
been reported more freq uentlv f'ronm areas where 
chickpeas are irrigated. ICRISAT bulletin 

'l)iag0nosis of some wiIt-Iike disorders of 
chickpea (icer arietinum L.)' gives a dcscrip-
lion of"a nuinlber of' root rot diseases. Since \ c 

had not been able to diagnose black root rot 
Under fiekl conditions, we carried out artificial 
inoculations in a net-house to study tile develop
ment of' the diagnostic symptoms. 

An isolate of F. so/ami fron l)ellhi was used 
to inoculate 15-day-old seedlings. Soe of the 
seedlings Were injured at their collar portion 
with a sharp scalpel. The following symlptomis 
were observed: 

Ten /avts a/h'ir inoculation: Plants showed 

slight stunting and older [,:aves w\'ere pale. A 
black lesion was seen in the hypocotyl region. 

The fungus was ipresent ill the cortex. Cotyle
dons were unaffected. 

Ffieeni dat's al/'r inocultion."Stunting was 
conspicuous. Older Ieaves were yello\,. The root 
lesion had extended downwards acCompanicd 

by rotting of roots. 
Tent' 1-oM da '.s teOcr inoculation: External 

symptoms \\crc conspicuous. Several seedlings 
had collapsed after turning yellow. Blackening 
was Cvident at the hase of the seedlings. The 
tissues at and below soil level were black and 

Table 9. Reaction of chickpea cultivars 40 days after inoculation to live isolates of Fusariuntoxrysporumn f. sp. cic'eri, in 
four repetitions of pot tests. 

Reaction to isolate 

ICRISAT Hissar Jabalpur Kanpur Gurdaspur 

Cultivar 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 

JG-62 S S S S S S S S S SSS S S SS M M M M 
C-104 S S S S S S S S S SSS S S S S R R R R 
BG-212 R R R R M M NI NI M M M NI S S S S M M M M 
JG-74 R R R R R RRR R RRR S M S M R R R R 

CPS-I R R R R M M N M S M MM S S S S S S S S 
WR-315 R R R R RRRR R R R R R RRR S S MM 
Anligeri S S S S S S S S S S S S S SSS S S S S 
Chafa S S S S S SSS S SSS S SSS S M M M 
L-550 S S S S S SSS S S S S S S S M M MM 
850-327 S S SS mm M M M M MN M M M M M 

R - Rci,lnt 10to 20",, 'ill). N = Moderately ,usccptihic (21 to W0., ,ill
 
S S CCpltih ' Ia;lld ;aboc 1il). Seedlimng 1 tl. cacthCt h\:II rl,,.d 'l't0n 21110 25 il (Iitlel.c nl tcNi.
jtllbC"r 
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were at differcnt stages of rotting. Cotyledons 
were rotting. 

Thus it appears that black root rot can he 
identified by (I) wilting followed by yellowing 
of foliage, and (2) black discoloration of rotting 
roots. 

Stunt 

Identification 

Attempts were made to identify tile virus using 
tle following techniques. 

Purification. Eveni thbough tile virus is not 
Inlechaniically Iraismlissible. efforts were lade 
to purify it to test its serological reiltiotiship 
aLd get pictures oi the electron licroscope. 
The work was cirriccl out atIiissar ill coIlaboia
tion with )r. .. P. Verma. and at ICRISAT 
Center. 

The proceduire developed by Dr. I.W. Ashby. 
Division of Scieniitific and Industrial Research 
()SIIR), Plill Diseases Division. ClhristchurCh. 
New Zealand. for purilf'illge'IuCo'" vi ruse, Wits 
followed \i1li sliiuht m1odifictilions. 

Batches !"'tip to 20) e of shoot 1iid root per-
tions from ini'ected plaits \eiC used. both 
separatelv aid together. Fresh tissues sWere 
a.lys thoroughly washed \ith tap \water bel'ore 
extraction. Homogei nizatioti was done ill tile 
Waring bleidcr for 4 to 5 min with 0.1 Al 
phosphate buflfer pl-I 7.4. flour tiic tile weight 
of the issle: 2-ilercipttlhaiol (0. I",,) was 
Aided to the butler. Ill cise of1exit'action o1 
shoots, 0.(0 l EDTA was added. The extract 
was filtered through i laver of, m11uSlin Cloth atid 
was clarilicd h los\ speed cetitrifugatiotl ilt 
XOO I rpl f'or 1) Min. To the clarilied sap 8',, 
PEG and 3" NaCI wcc added. thoroughly stir-
red in tile cold. atid kept overnight in tile cold. 

The pellet was collected by ceill il'ugi i U il 
10000 rpn1 for Is miii anti ,i rCsuspedlLCd 
in I, 12 volt IC of' the original bulTer. It was 
thoroughly resuspended by stirring ill the cold 
for 1 hour, and to it was added 14 volume of 

1:1 n-butanol-chlorol'orm. It was kept cold 
Ior I hour, and the phases were separated by 
cent ri fugation at 8000 rpl for 10 Iin. The 
aqueous phase was collected and stored in the 
cold overnight. Then it was subjected to two 
Cycles of centrifugat ion (36 000 for 120 min: 
45 000 for 601 to 90 miii). After tile first high 
,ped. tile pellet was SlspendCd in 0.05 Al phos
phate bulffer pF1 6.55%ihout 2-mercaptoethanol. 
The final pellet was dissolved in2till buffer. 

IA' aibsorption. The absorpioi spectra of' the 
purilied vir, lrC':ini'tion w\ere studied isilg
the Beckman I).B.G.T. Spect roplhotonmeter and 
showed typical absorption spctra of a.i u111cleo
protein. No such a bsorpt ioi was seen il liealth 
pieprallils. Preparatlols rtom tools: Shoots: 

1 ,shoot and rOots: id philociII I)OrtiOns gi\'e 
t\ pical absorpliol pectra. indicating that the 
Prificaition proceLriiIe 'ol los ed \was siccessItil. 

Seroilog. The Seiological rla ioisllip of tIC 
purilied prep]lrttllti still the ;inttlirnitlli of pea 
lCal rlIl virus, obtaiied f'lotii I)r. I.. ASlbv 
\kil, sitidiCd Lisiig the ()utchtcrlons aigair til ble 
cli!'LuSioll iesI. SIarp precipitation zolles 
des elopcd ssiith tile preparations f'rom iiseased 
planits hut not with the healthy oties, indicating 
tile positive serological relationship of tihe 
causll aglnt of" chickpea Stunt with tile pea 
lealf roll virus,. Ti i, relationshipP\as repeatedlv 
prv'CLi\i thle isolates froiii I lissar aind 
I lvderabad. 

These studies along with those reported 
earlicr on aphid lrlaislission, host ra;.inge, etc. 
indicate that chickpea sttint is caused by the 
pea leaf roll virus. 

Screeiing for Resistance 

Screening is beintg carried out at Hissar ill 
field conditions where susceptible checks such 
is WR-3 15 show over 80",, natural incidence of 
stunt. So far, 21 lies have been identified 
that remained disease-f'ree for three consecutive 
years. These lines have been sent for testing to 
Stidati where stunt incidence is high. 
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Ascochyta Blight
(scoch.,ta rahiei) 


Since this disCa.,e doers no0t oCCur natur1illy 
at Hyderabad, screening of germl lasm is dolle 
illIsolation Plant Propagators. Prominl, lines 
are then tested iii international nurseries. I)ur
ing the period under report. over 801(1 gelni-
Plasnm accessions were screened but none as 
fourd to be highly resistant. Only three lines. 
ICC-3259. IC('-3277. and1C '('-3531. had a 
rating o!" 3 on a 9-point scale. F, and back
cross-I progenic involving the \\il Ci'cr 
1('Ci( hIII ',0h pro1mlisc SeedtfO~ \cd and 1'1oi0 
res'istant itlalit, \%I', d,. Iorfurther C\al liil0H.n 

Blights in Kashmir Off-Season 
Nursery 


Our off-seasoii nurserV in Kashnliir \ws visited 

on 4 AtlUgUSt 197X I'orinvestigation of a report 

o1 a "''erious disease .situation illchickpea'-

on 27 Julv. llih \\ere scen i patchlis. par-

cularlv in (-214. .(I-74. F'-378. aid 850-3 27 ill 
ile first plalnting (21) Mh\). ad on (haa and 
NEC-1572 in tile second plailting (4 little). Wilt 
was observed in J(i-62. Some plantS showed 
typical symptoms ol'.scochiw blight. but othelrS 
did not. Infected plant parts were broiight to 
-Hyderabad for f'urither in estigat ioiis, 


The f'ungi isolated were: .. k'I'l('ai(Itl/1L''WaIll. 

,C.c/'1 i'ia ranhi'i, ('olh'lolriI'Iii/n dimatitn. and 
Phomia indicag,nis. 'File pathogenicity of all 
lour I'ungi was proved. The svmPtOlls pro

luced by ..x 'ochi'hi N/'t'i an d I'/tu d, di
(a',iis Were strikinl similar. All four fungi 
could be isolated f'ronli stur'ce-sterilized seed 
collected from blight-affected plants: .s'o-
chvia was the most frecquent one. 

International Nurseries 

An International Chickpea Root Rot Wilt 
Nursery (ICRRWN) was sent to 32 cooperators 

in1S countries. The nursery was sent for plant
ing at 37 locations and had 63 entries. Likewise.tile International Tscoc/'itChick pea Blight 

asN urserV (I CABN)%%sent to ten coolerators 
colntries. \w, elt for
 

planting at 13 locations anld had 46 entries. A
 
separate report will be prepared.
 

in eight Tle lniIrsery a 

Consultants' Group Discussion 

on Soilborne Diseases 

In .lalLar'y 1979. SciCtists lrolliten Aultralia. 
Illdiai. tie N tlicllanlS. [I.K.. anlldSA ilal'lci
palted in a .gOUpl di.scussion at ICRISAT Center 
on soilhorne diseases of ICRISAT's three 
legulc crops. and deVeloped iconmnmenda

tions for ICRISAT's research priorities leading
 
to better control of diseases of these leguie
 
crops. Invitcd consultants \ere )rs. G.S.


,hvI (IUSA). .l.S. C'hohian (i di ....tlaue

doril (U!S\). N. liibbiling (ile Netherlands). 
.N. Kraft (IJSAi. (i.S. Purs,,(Allsralia). H.K. 

Saksena (idia). I.B.Sinclair (ISA). R.S. 
Singh (India). an1d R.K.S. Wood (L.K). )r. 
I)avid \llen. lITA. Nigeria. also particilpaltcd as 
a special invitee. A coiiprellelsive rc\ie\ of"the 
I('RISAl \\o iln soilborne diseases of pigeon
pea and chickpea and a lield visit to review ex
periiniits at ICRISAT served as stimuli for in
depthI discussions,,. Consu ha ntS' iXiscr. and 
recommendations are to be published, and \\ill 
Serve a s guidelines for future research ol soil
borne li sea se, at ICRISAT. 

M icrobiology
 

Chickpea Rhi ohium 
Strain Collection 

We now have more than 510 l authenticated iso
lates of'chick pea Rhizoliutn originating from 
the najor chickpea-growing areas of' India and 
six other countries. NodLules collected in the 
iheld are dried over calcium chloride for trans
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porting and storing. A procedure has been 
developed for isolating Rhi:ohiun from these 
nodules in the laboratory, with a 70",, success 
rate. Isolates are authenticated as Rhiz-otium 
if they nodulate chickpea piants grown under 
axenic conditions in test tubes. Tile plants 
are dwalrfed by cutting offt their cotyledons. 
Authenticated strains are then tested for their 
nitrogen-fixing ability by inoculating chickpea 
plants g'o\\ 11in pot c Iut t re in a sterilized, nitro

Sen-fresand medium. Some of tle strains seem 
tolerant of saline soil conditions in their ability 
to form nodtiles and fix iitrogen. Strains held at 
ICRISAT are available to any user and we have 
sent strains and inoculants to II different 
countries. 

Chickpea Rhizobium Populations 

We al studying the efl'ect of paddy on chick-
pea Rhlioliun populations using the specific 
Rhizohinum-counting technique reported in tile 
ICRISAT Annual Report 1977 78 (p. 134). 
Paddy fields where chickpea had not been grown 
previously had vei v few chickpea Rhi-obiumn 

< 100 g soil). Alter inoculated chickpea was 
grown in these fields the nunber increased to 
about 10'; g soil in the root zone of the plants. 
After one crop of paddy the numbers declined 
to 7.4 x 102,g soil. We wish to see how long it 
takes to establish clickpea rhizobia in paddy 
soils and whether there is a need to inoculate 
each time a chickpea crop is taken after paddy. 

Chickpea Rhizobium populations were esti-
mated in some fields at ICRISAT Center. In a 
Vertisol field tile population was about 
8 x 103 g soil, this should be adeqttate for 
satisfactory nodulation. Rhizobjuiun nuimbers 
decreased slightly with the increase in soil depth 
(Table 10). NodUtlation in chickpea is usually 
restricted to the top 15 cm of soil. Virtually 
no nodules are recovered, below 30 cm depth 
athough a large population of' Rhizohium 
lives there, indicating that some factor other 
than Rhizohium numbers limits nodulation 
at these depths. In an Alfisol field, which 

was only 300m away from the Verti
sol field examined and where chickpea 
was not normally grown, there were 
fewer than 100 chickpea rhizobia per grain of 
soil. Seed inoculation of' chickpea increased 
this iltuber to tile leVel lounid in tile VCrtisol 
(Table 10) and the nodulation pattern also 
resembled that obtained in the Vertisol. 

Nodulation and Nitrogen Fixation 

Chickpea is usually gvrowniln residual moistunrC. 
In the 1978 79 winter season, under Hydera
bad conditions. nearly all tie nodules on a 
plant were foried in tile first 2 to 3 weeks alter 
sowing. After an irrigation or after a rain. a 
new flush of roots and nodules was formed. 
Under residual moisture conditions nodules 
were most active 2 to 3 weeks after their forma
tion. Nodule size continued to increase with age 
but specific init rogenase activity of tile nodiles 
declined, and was very low 8 weeks after sowing. 
Nodules usually stopped growing by this stage 
and senesced very quickly, with no nitrogen 
fixation detected after 9 weeks (Fig. 6). There 
\\as a large difference in tiodulation and nitro
genase activity between the medim-duration 
cv 850-3!27 and the longer duration, less active 
cv G-130. However. they followed a similar 
pattern of' activity (Fig. 6). This pattern varied 
with the season: in 1976 77, nodules remained 
active on cv 850-3,27 Until 89 days after plant
ing. and activity was at least double that 
throughout the two subsequent seasons. 

Nitrogenase activity as measured by acetylene 
reduction varied greatly over locations. At 
Hissar inl North India, nodutles remained 
active even dt.ring tile in id-pod-fill stage 
(Fig. 7). when tile specific activity of' the 
nodules (nitrogenase activity per gram nodule 
tissue) was three times greaier than that found 
at ICRISAT Center at fliwering. During 
the night, nitrogenase activity at Hissar and 
IIvderabad was about 50",, of the average 
day-time activity (ICRISAT Annual Report 
1977 78. p. 137). The similar ambient temper
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Table 10. Changes inchickpea Rhizobium population with soil depth and crop history at ICRISAT Center, Hyderabad. 

Field 

Paddy soil 
No chickpea history 

R,-Allisol 
Chfickpea in 1977 78 season 

B8 Verlisol 
(hickpea in 1976 77 seaon 

Log MPN" 

Depth 
(cm) 

Ist Sampling 
(Jan 1979) 

2nd Sampling 
(May 1979) 

0- 5 0.43 3.94 
5- 15 0.32 4.06 

15 30 1.25 Chickpa 3.57 
31) 60 NI) 3.08 

( 5 4.87 4.81 
5 15 4.83 4.61 

15 3t) 4.36 Groundnut 3.89 
30) 60 ND 3.69 
0 5 3.49 4.62 
5 15 3.49 5.34 

15 30 3.32 Chickpea' 3.85 
30 60 ND 3.81 
60 90 ND 2.53 
90 120 ND 2.13 

a MPN Most probable niumher. estiated h\ a 'oil dilultion-plant infection technique. 
b. ('op Il',M t athllrng 111Cperiod betl\\CCell lil and 'econd 
N) - No dalta ohselslIlli , iiot miade. 

alure conditions of II to 3) C at Hyderabad 
and II to 34C at Hissarduring tie assay periods 
suggest that it is not the differences in the am-
bient temperature that cause this diflrencc 
in the nitrogenase activity. A marked diurnal 
variation in nitrogenase activity has been 
observed at Hyderabad over two seasons and 
t 30 and 45 days after planting. 

O1ur studies Indicate that the better plant 
growth and yields obtained at H issar compared 
with those at Hyderabad result in part from 
better nitrogen fixation. 

Genetic Variability for Nodulation 

We reported large differences among cultivars 
in nodulation characteristics (ICRISAT An-

lnlpling. 

nual Report, 1977-78). and some of these have 
been fturther tested in the field at three different 
locations. Some cultivars gave consistently 
good or poor nodulaion over location and 
season but a few wetre inconsistent. 

A 3 x 3 diallcl cross has been made between 
low and high noduIlatiig lines in collaboration 
with the breeders to determinelite heritability 
and inheritance of 0iodulation. If the heritabil
ity turns out to be high we will undertake a 
breeding and selection program to increase 
nitrogen fixation. 

A visual-scoring technique for nodulation. 
taking into account nodule number and mass, 
has proved useful when large nunihers of 
plants are to be scored, and we are using it for 
our survey of germplasni entries. The visual 
score was highly correlated with nitrogen
lixing activity. 
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trenle planting depths will be expanded. Modi-
fication of limits ol' adaptation will be attempt-
ed through continued screening of' gel1npiasl 
at suboptimal planting dates. 

Research .on yield-li iititie conditions atid 
ield-maxil izi ng conditions will be intensified, 

with special reference to nutrition, water, and 
temperature effects. Lines found to have re
dneed levels of pest damage will be tested in 
I ultilocational I trials. Niethods developed for 
screening for nodulation will he applied to' 
breeding populations. 
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GROUNDNUT
 

Breedin 

Coordination with National 

Programs 


Coordinated trials. During the 1978 rainy 
season. II yield trials sponsored by the All lildia 
Coordinated Research Project on Oilseeds 
(AICORPO) were conducted on Alfisols at 
ICRISAT Center. All of the trials were grown 
without protection foin pesticides, and yields 
were low due to severe attacks by rust, lcaf'spots,
and buid necrosis disease ah1hough rainfall 
totalled over 1000 mm durine the seasoll anud 
the distribution was ood. 

Distribution of segregating material. From the 
postrainy-season harvest of 1978 79. wu sup-
plied to breeders in India 1897 F,. F3 ' and f:4 
populations from the rust resistance, high 
yield, and quality and earliness projects. 

Genotype x Environment 

Interaction 


Groundnut is primaridy a rainy-season crop 
in India. bit a substantial alrCa under this crop 
is also grown using the same varieties in the 
postrainy season under irrigation, when shell-
ing percentages and 100-kernel weights are 
significantly improved over those of the rainy 
season. A set of' 22 cultivars was grown in a 
randomized block design with four rcplicalions 
in the postrainy season of' 1977 78 and i 
the rainy season of' 1978. The season x cultivar 
interaction component was found to 
be highly significant for all the yield 
characters, indicating that curtivars behaved 

differently at the same locution in different 
seasons. The mean perf'ornmnce of' the cultivars 
and their ranking in different seasons is present
ed in Table 1. Cultivar x season 	 interaction 
indicates the need for separate evaluation pro
grams for the two seasons. 

Breeding for Earliness 

)uring the year two more sources of earliness 
(cultivars 91176 and 91776). which ire claimed 
to mature in 75 days. were incorporated into 
the hybridization program. During the 1978 
rainy season. 97 F,. 78 F,. and 7 F3 pedigrees 
were planted. In the F, generation 180 plant 
selections with good yield. 59 bulk selections 
with good yield, and 58 bulks with average 
yield were made in crosses with the carly-matUr
ing Chico parent. The outstanding F, plant 
selection, with 260 g pods plant, came from 
the cross Robut 33-1 x M-13. In the F3 popu
lations several individunal plant selections and 
bulks were made based on earliness, yield, and 
plant vigor. 

The material selected in the rainy season of'1978 was advanced in the postrainy season, 
and 186 plant selections and 171 bulk selections 
were made. Some of the early-maturing plant
selections in the F, generations were as follows: 

Parent I Parent 2 	 Pla 1t 
Selection 

2 5 (119 Chico (109) P1 (117) 
Tifspan 119) Robut 33 I(119) P4 (107) 
N( Ace 2564)119) Robut 33 t (119) P7 107) 
72-R t 14) Rohut 33 t 0119) Pf )107) 

FIigre ill parcnlhecsc representI tla\ t0 nlilurity. 

The F, material was advanced as bulks: the 
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Table 1. Mean performance of groundnut cultivars over postrainy and rainy seasons. 

Yield (kgha) 

Postrainy season 
Cultivars 1977 78 

NC Ace 10 2571 (5)" 
NC Ace 11 2247(13) 
NC Ace 12 2619 (3) 
NC Ace 310 2442 (9) 
NC Ace 528 2169(17) 

NC Ace 529 2153(18) 
NC Ace 690 2550 (6) 
NCAcc 770 2196(15) 
NC Ace 1107 2013(19) 
NCAcc 1278 2474 (8) 


NC Ace 2187 2353(10) 

NC Ace 2 190 2226(14) 
NC Ace 2475 2529 (7) 
NC Ace 2569 1982(20) 

NCAcc2719 2584 (4) 
NC Ace 2841 2253 (12) 

NC Ace 2843 1847(21) 
NC Ace 2884 2661 (2) 

NC Ace 2938 2353(11) 
NC Ace 1714 2765 (1) 
M-13 1773 (22) 
J-ll 2178 (16) 

Mean 2314 

U. 1:iLIrS III pae n th ,clltlprNe. i ranking. 

,C,,on %%5livarLSI) at 5",, level: ,eaon 41.c 52. iIliII 

Rainy season Mean 
1978 

437 (9) 1504 
354(12) 1300 
269(18) 1444 
524 (6) 1483 
410(11) 1289 

303(15) 1228 
429 (10) 1489 
562 (3) 1379 
282(18) 1148 
549 (4) 1512
 

221 (19) 1287
 
213 (21) 1220 
348 (13) 1429 
138 (22) 1060
 
886 (I) 1735 
219 (20) 1236 

323(14) 1085 
517 (8) 1589
 
282(17) 1318 
522 (7) 1634 
628 (2) 1190
 
527 1343
 

404 

cltikar 225. ,eann between culi'ar 221. 

bulking of the plants wa, done on the basis of that it makes a \ery good parent in several 

plant type. pd ,hape. seed ,iZc. color, and combinations. 

yield potential. Most of the selections from 
TM V. 7 x Chico. .IH-171 x Chico. JH-89 x 
Chico. MGS-9 x Chico. TMV-7 x Robut 33-I. Breeding for High Yield 
and Shulamith x Chico were very opromising 
for yield. Two F4 selections from Ah-65 x Robut and Quality 
33-1 took 108 days to mature, whereas both the 

parents matured in 128 davs. Chico. though1 the The material for this project came from crosses 

earliest-mat tiring cutivar. has not been con- among high-yielding and adapted Indian and 
sidered a good parent, but our experienceshows American cultivars and desirable lines fr-om 
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Indian and exotic germplasm. Emphasis was 
placed on crosses between parents from the 
difterent subspecies of Arachis h*qoga'eu. 

Based oil our results we have observed that 
the Following parens give better segregants 
than other parents: TMV-7. X9-2-B-25-B, 
MGS-7. FSB 7-2, Goldin-l, 55-437, Dh 3-20. 
Manfredi, X14-4-B-19-B. M-13, Argentine, NC 
Ace 2944, JH-89, NC Ace 400, SM-5,TG-3. 
MGS-9. RS-138, 72-R, Spancross, Faizpur 1-5, 
JH-62, and Tifspan. 

Breeding for Resistance to Rust 

High-yielding and adapted Indian and 
American cultivars and promising gerniplasm 
lines were crossed with four sources of rust 
resistance that were used as male parents (PI 
259747, PI 298115, EC 76446 [292]. and NC 
Acc 17090). In the 1978 rainy season, 210 FIVS 
and 92 Fs were grown. They were planted 
with one infector row to every ten test rows, and 
observations on flowering and other plant 
characters were recorded. Before harvest the 
material was scored for reaction to rust. The 
material was divided into tour categories (resis-
tant. moderately resistant. susceptible, and 
doubtful). the last category being those plants 
that could not be scored because of heavy de-
foliation or virus infection. A total of 4356 
resistant plants were kept for progeny rowing in 
the next generation. In three crosses (NC-17 
x PI 259747. NC Ace 2731 x P1 299747. and 

Shantung KU No. 203 x PI 259747) segrega-
tion for leaf color and nodulation was observed 
(see "Groundnut Microbiology" section of 
this report). 

The material wa.s grown in the 1978 79 
postrainy season with infector rows, but observa-
tions on reaction to ruSt could not be recorded. 
The whole generation was therefore advanced 
further in the form of'four single-plant selections 
for yield. 175 bulks of' single pods from each 
plant and 138 bulks from good-yielding plants. 
The plant selections for high yield were 
from G-37 x NC Ace 17090, JH-335 x NC 
Ace 17090, NC-17 x NC Ace 17090. and NC 

Acc 2785 x PI 259747. In two crosses, NC Ace 
2564 x P1 259747, and NC Acc 2564 x NC 
Ace 17090, transgressive segregation for pod 
and leaf size was observed. 

In the 1978 rainy season, Fb plant progenies 
(464) and bulk selections (392) from the FESR 
(ex USDA Puerto Rico) material were planted 
with infector rows. As in last year's testing of 
the Fis, all the plant progenies and bulk selec
tions were found to be segregating for reaction 
to rust. Records were made on plant growth, 
reaction to rust, and reaction to insect damage. 
It was possible to select highly resistant plants
from both the plant progenies and the F. bulk 
selections in all 14 FESR lines. Insect-resistant 
selections were made in 13 FESR lines All these 
selections were planted again in the postrainy 
season but had to b! advanced as bulks since 
observations on rust reaction could not be 
recorded. 

Cytogenetics 

Disease Resistance Screenipg 

Fertile hexaploids, selected from progenies of 
interspecific hybrids originating from the Ara
this Breeding Program at Reading University, 
were grown in the field in the 1978 rainy season, 
with an infector row of cultivars susceptible 
to (ercospora leaf spot and rust next to each 
test row. Date of' first flowering, habit, vigor 
(plant size), and number of flowers were record
ed on the hexaploids. Plants were assessed on a 
0 (immune) to5(susceptible)scale for Cercospora 
resistance and for rust resistance, the score 
being derived from the mean area infected on 
15 leaves per plant. Defoliation was assessed 
as the percentage of leafless nodes on three 
branches. Disease resistance and defoliation 
were recorded after the onset of pod formation. 
Date of harvesting, pod number, and pod type 
were also recorded. 

The mean disease rating for Cercosporidium 
personatium was 1.2 for selected hexaploids de
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rived from Arachis hty'pogaea x A1. chacoense, 
1.6 for those from A. h*)gaea x A. cardelltsii, 

and 1.4 for those involving Arachis sp "HLK 

410." Ratings for the unselected plants, grown 

in 1976, were 2.8. 1.5, and 2.8, respectively. 

The original amphiploids froin A. cardenasii 

did not inclde any inmmnC or susceptible 

plants, but the progeny consisted of plants 

representing all disease reactions, including 

immunity. Frequencies of immune and resis-

taant plants increased in the other two allphii-ploids (Fig. 1). Scores for rust reaction were 2.0. 

ta pDisease 
1.9, and 2.3 for the three types of' hexaploids. 
Immune and resistant plants were selected 
f'roml ech for backcrossing. 

Defoliation was less in the hexaploids tha 
in the in'ector rows (Fig. 2). Some hexatploids 
retained the majority of' leaves. There was a 
significant correlation between ( 'ercosporidiful 
personation in fection and del'oliation in hexa-
ploids derived fro1 .A. ChUCtOCN and .. rachis 

sp 'ILK 410,'" hut not fo" those from . . car-A-
,lenasii. In fection is a major ca ause of defoliation 

in hexaploids of the first two species" the third. 

A. cardeta.Vii, is immuLIe to (. /)rsonatllnM. 
However. there are other factors contributing 
todef'olia tion. lThis indicates that the inheritance 
of leaf' spot resistance and def*oliation is more50
complex than was originallk' thought. 

Many hexaploids had anl eXtended flowering 
season similar to the vild species, with pods
maturing over a long period, and a mnixture of 
sprouts and malttre and ilmatu'e pods at 
harvest. 

Backcrossing 

Hexaploids selected for disease resistance, ear-
liness, and lproductivity have been backcrossed 
to A. htpogaea. tc reduce the chromosome 
number to the tetraploid level. 

Interspecific Hybridization 

A hybridization program between wild species 
was commenced to combine desirable character-

N Unselected (1976 rainy season) 
0 Progeny from selected plants 

70 (1978 rainy season) 
60 
50 A. hypogaea X Arachis sp. HLK 410 
40 

] 1
S30 i

30 
,, 

10
 
0
 

0 1 2 3 4 5 
rating 

70 1 
601 A.hypogaea XA. cardenasii 

0" 50 
>4 

C 
30-

E 20 H 
to 

0 1 2 3 4 5 
Disease rating 

70 
60 A. hypogaa X A. chacoense 

. 0A 

30 H 
2.0. 

,o 
0 I 
0
 

0 1 2 3 
Disease rating 

Fikure I.Freq.iency o/f h's.Vot rathigs oI suc

cessive generations of Arachis hexa
pids e.xposed to Cercosporidium per
sollatlll. 

istics at the diploid level and to increase our 

knowledge of the relationships among them and 
with A. hylogaea (Fig. 3). Seven species were 
used in the crossing program, and pods were 
produced in 20 cross combinations: 18 reci
procals ol'these were also successful. A. hati:ocoi 
was the pollen parent in both unsuccessful 
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A,&, 

tniure 2. 	 Resistant hu.vaplhid" (/inegronl) and .usc-7cptihh inl/'ctor phnts (background; the hltter 
with leaves heavily infi'eced with Cercosporidiulm pCrsonatum and ti, lo"er nodes hdfiatc'd. 

crosses, though it crossed successfully in five occasional trivalents and rare quadrivalents 
cross combinations, were also recorded. Pollen stainability ranged 

Two more species (A. arnmensis and A. from 5.3 to 12.5",. This and the karyotype
correntina) and an F1 hybrid between A. cha- analysis indicate one genome common to these 
coense and A. cardenasiiwere incorporated in wild species and A. hrpogaea. Although the 
ti" breeding program and were crossed with A-. triploids are almost completely sterile, some 
t.jogaeat to produce three more sterile triploids, seed and seedlings are produced. 
which will be treated with colchicine to pro
duce hcxaploids (Fig. 3). Wild species. Karyotypic and meiotic studies 

of wild diploid species belonging to section 
Arachis conlirmed the division of these wild 

Cytogenetic Analysis species into B genome species, containing only 
A. hati:ocoi (distinguished by one pair of large 
submedian chromosomes with a prominent 

Hybrids. The triploid hybrids between A. secondary constriction and satellite) and the A 
hypogaea and five wild Arachis section diploids genome species (with one pair of chromosomes 
and one F1 hybrid were similar at meiosis, with shorter than the rest). Further studies of arm 
5 to 12 bivalents and 3 to 16 univalents, while ratios and chromosome lengths indicate that 
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tetraploid diploid 
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Colchicine treatment ,,-screenousIEEE H~~~-Field and 

Hexaploid 

Production and testing of hexaploids 

Wild Wild 
diploid diploid 


Hybrid 
Colchicine treatment 

X 

A'lltetrapid Id tI°dtetraploid 

Alloteraplo y Cultivpted tetraploid 

Selected hexaploid Wild 

diploid 

Hybrid Cultivated 
tetraploid tetraploid

II
 
Backcross 

hybrid 
Production of hybrid tetraploid from 

hexaploids 

Wild 
diploid
 

Colchicine treatment

H K fff

LLL I I ... 
Autotetraploid Cultivated 

Hybrid tetraploid Hybrid tetraploid 

Production of hybrid tetraploid from Production of hybrid tetraploid from 
two wild diploids diploids 

Figure 3. Metholds.of lpoducing tetrapoh/sfir hackcrossiin' t-Arachis hypogaeaIhxaploids andIhytidr 

to trans/ellr ge'elst.?Ol? wil speches into cultivated groundnluts.
 

tihe A genome group can be further subdivided. 
Analysis of chromosome size and arm ratio.,, 

in two tetraploid species in series Eurhizonien-
osae revealed six groups of four chromosomes 
and a maximum of nine qUadrivalents at meio-
sis, suggesting the possibility of autotetraploidy 
in this section of the genus. 

Polyploidization. Polyploidy was induced by 

colchicine treatment in four species and one F, 
hybrid, to enable crossing at the tetraploid level 
between wild species and cultivated A. hypogaea 
(Fig. 3). 01 these. only tetraploid A. hatizocoi 
has produced pods. 

Mutants. A nunber of spontaneous mutants 
or natural hybrids have been observed in 
grotIndnut fields at ICI ISAT Center. The 
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progeny from a dwarf mutant of M-1 3 segre-
gated for normal and dwarf plants in the next 
generation. 

Physiology 

Assessment of Seed Dormancy 

Level 


The seed dormancy levels of 44 cultivars were 
evaluated in the rainy' season and 97 in the 
postrainy season. Assessment was made by a 
germination test of seeds cured for ten days 
after harvest, and by observations on sprout-
ing of seeds in the field. In both seasons, all 
erect bunch cultivars (subsp fiastiiata) were 
nondormant. except L.No. 95-A, which showed 
weak dormancy. Among spreading bunch and 
runner cultivars (subsp hypogaca) there was a 
wide spectrum of' dormancy levels from non-
dormant to dormant. In the rainy season. NC 
Ace 2692 and.2797, Fla-393-12-B-28, and Robut 
33-I had germination percentages from 97 to 85 
5 days after sowing, and in the postrainv sea-
son, D-47, OG 43-41, K 4-11, and X-52-X-X-
3B had germination percentages from 94 to 
63, 5 days after sowing. 

Flowering Patterns and 
Reproductive Efficiency 

The relationship between seasonal flowering 
patterns and reproductive efficiency in SAT 
conditions was studied, using I I cultivars in 
the rainy season and 16 in the postrainy season. 
In both seasons, earliness and seasonal patterns 
of flowering were characteristic a1mong cultivars 
within subspfistigiataand within subsp hypo-
gaea. In the rainy season the flowering peaks of 
the subsp fistigiata cultivars appeared at the 
end of August and mid-September. In the 
postrainy season, the 16 cultivars were divided 
into three groups based on the date of initiation 

of flowering, and their flowering peaks appeared 
in mid-February, early March, and the end of 
March. Results of fruiting analyses showed that 
in the irrigated crops sown in December and 
harvested at the end of April, most mature pods 
and highest seed yields and shelling percentages 
were obtained in those cultivars that had pro
duced 60",, or more of their flowers by early 
March. 

Production of Adventitious Roots 
from the Hypocotyl 

Adventitious hypocotyl roots grow into the 
same soil zone as do pegs and pods and possibly 
compete for water and nutrients. Competition 
for calcium could be very important in relation 
to pod development. There may be a complex 
relationship among secondary root growth, 
longevity ofradventitious roots, Rhizohium infec
tion, nitrogen fixation, and soil moisture con
tent. 

The f'requency of plants with hypocotyl roots 
ranged from 0 to 47",, (mean 14.3',,) in 19 
cultivars of' subsp .1isiiiataand 5.6 to 93.7",, 
(mean 48.3',.) in 26 cultivars of subsp hypogaea. 
The diference between cultivars in production 
of adventitious roots was reflected in differences 
in ability of cuttings to form roots. 

Entomology 

Survey of Insect Pests 

About 50 species of insect pests have been 
reported to damage groundnuts in India, but 
only a few are regarded as pests of economic 
importance: Aphis craccivora,Stomopteryx sub
secive/la. Lachnosternaconsanguinea,and Calio
thrips indicus. In recent years there have been 
changes in the pest status of some insects. For 
example, Frankliniella schultzei and Scirto
thrips dorsalis have become serious pests in 
coastal Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka. On the 
other hand, Caliothripsindicus has become less 
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serious, but Heliothis sp and Spoloptera sp have 
been more serious during the last 3 to 4 years. 
Jassids have become serious pests in Gujarat 
and mites have caused substantivl damage in 
localized areas. Martca testula/is, a serious pest 
of cowpea flowers and pods, has been reported 
for the first time on groundnut in south Andhra 
Pradesh. Red hairy caterpillars. A.lmsacta spp 
which were the most important pests during the 
last decade in south India, caused negligible 
damage during the last few years. Termites 
caused severe pod scarification in the Alfisols 
of the Kadiri groundnut belt in Andhra Pradesh, 
but only scant attention has so f'ir been paid to 
them, though economic losses occurred, 

Outside India, recent losses due to termites in 
Africa have been estimated to be 10",. Enm'o-
thrips fhavens has become the most important 
pest of' groundnut in Brazil. Aphis craccivora 
and white grubs have been serious pests in 
China and Sfomopervx s.uhsecirela is serious 
in Thailand. 

Host-Plant Resistance 

Thrips. Three of the gernplasn lines that were 
IlentiIed previously as being promising for 
resistance %vc~e I*tind to support f'ewcr thrips 
than susceptible cuhivars. Females also produc
ed fewer nymphs on these cultivars (Table 2). 
Wild species of .. lrechis difl'Cred widely in their 
susceptibility to thrips. It appears that of tihe 
nine species tested .-A. chacoense has the highest 
level of resistance, and the thrips deposited very 
limited numbers of eggs on this species. 

Jassids. Two cultivars from the Virginia 
growth habit group had good field resistance 
as judged from the number of nymphs present 
illthree votyng terminal leaves. The cultivar NC 
Ace 2214 had 0 to 0.5 nymphs per plant compar
ed to 0.9 to 3.1 Inymphs in adjoining checks 
(M-13). Another cultivar NC Ace 2232 had 0.2 
to 0.6 nymphs per plant. while tile count in the 
adjoining Cheel :s ranged hetwecn 0.8 and 4.1 

Table 2.Susceptibility of some groundnut culthiars to FranAinh'lht whult-ei. 

Thrips ProgenyI rip s injury rat lug 
per 3 per 

Cultivar lCG No. 1978 1978 79 1979 terninal.,,s fenale" Remarks 

NC Ace 2242 5044 6.1) 5.0 4.0 4.5 I1.0 	 Corduroy 
Iutant 

NC Ace 2214 5040 8.0 3.0 3.0 5.0 8.5 	 Leathery 
leaves. 
pubescent 

NC Ace 2232 5042 5.0 6.0 6.0 6.5 5.0 	 Leathery 
leaves 

NC Ace 2243 5045 6.0 4.0 4,0 8.3 4.0 	 Leathery 
leaves 

TMV-2' 8.0 8.0 8.0 12.0 15.0 
Robut 33-1 9.0 9.0 9.0 15.1 12.0 
M-13' 8.5 8.0 8.5 10.0 NT 

in hich (Ia. I 9 .caC .1 no intur\ and 9 = iea v,\uppiung a.ldttioriuon o1Ic.vc,. 
b. 1978 rainy Neasoir figtures. 
(. itaid cSitia\ndar. 
d. Tests condtclcIt at 2,4C and 23 C in 12 hour cycles. 
NT = Not tested.. 
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nymphs per plant. The cultivar NC Ace 2214 is 
pubescent and has leathery leaves and is a very 
poor yielder. NC Ace 2232 has leathery leave, 
and yields reasonably well. 

Aphids. None of the 1000 germplasm lines 
screened in the net house proved to be resistant. 
Some wild species were highly resistant. parti-
cularly A. ciauwoense and A. b tizocoi, while 
others showed moderate resistance, 

Role of Thrips in Transmission 
of Viral Diseases 

Bud necrosis disease. Bud necrosis disease is 
caused by tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV), 
which is widespread in India, and damages 
green gram (V! na radiam), black gram ( Ina 
mungo), and tomato (L'copersicutm escuh'nttin) 
(Fig. 4), in addition to groundnut. Under field 
conditions, 	 the disease was associated with 

Figure 4. 	 Ring spot caused hy tomato spo e dlt 
wilt virus on tomato. This virits also 
causes bud necrosisl disease in 
groundntl. 

Franklinielki schultzei but not with Scirtothrips 
doursalis. In laboratory tests, F. schIitzei was an 
efficient vector and S. dorsalis a poor vector. 

The cultivar Robut 33-1 was fbund to be less 
susceptible to bud necrosis disease, though the 
leaf damage due to I)ankliniella injury was very 
severe. The incidence of bLd necrosis disease 
for the last two seasons in Robut 33-1 was much 
less than in TMV-2 (Fig. 5). It seens possible 
that just the use of this cultivar can substantially 
reduce the menace of bud necrosis disease. A 
field trial has now been designed to study the 
interaction of this cultivar sown on two differ
ent dates with and without insecticidal protec
tion. 

It appears 	 that Frankliniel/a is primarily a 
flower feeder and has bc(n Ifund in about 
29 weed and cultivatcd plants belonging to the 

100- TMV- 2 

90-	 Robut 33-1 

80

0 
z 70 

60'
 

0 

00 

20 

Rainy season Postrainy season 
(1978) (1978-79) 

Fim'ure 5. Bud necrosis disease ifcidence in iwo 
groundnut cutlivars. 
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families Solanaceae, Compositae, Leguminosae,
and Euphorbiaceae. Ageratum coni:oidhs(Coin-

positae) 	is the most susceptible of the weeds at 
ICRISAT Center. This weed germinates with 
the first 	showers of' the rainy season and was 
found to harbor Frankliniclla adults, aILnd is also 
a host of TSWV. 

Yellow spot disease. This virus disease was 
discovered in early 1978. It is transmitted by 
Scirtothrips dorsalis but not by Frankliniella 
Shiltzei or Caliothrips indicus. The disease is 
prevalent 	throughout tile year and is associated 
with Scirto'thrip.%populations. The miini nurl 
acquisition period tested and found positive 
was 15 mini. The highest level of transiission 
reached was 74",) when the acquisition period 
was 3 hr. Tile minimum latent period was 5 days 
and the optimtm period was 8 to 10 days. Tile 
insects, once infective. transiiitted the virus for 
about 8 to 9 days. 

Role of Insects 
in Cross Pollination 

About 20 species of' bees, mostly solitary, have 
yU

been collected from the pesticide-free area. 
Eight species have been identified so far; they 
belong to the genera Megachile, Nonmia, Spit'-
codes. Xlocopa. Anc/rena, Steganownns, -Ipis 
and I'iItlitis 

Pathology 

Viruses 

Bud necrosis disease. Extensive surveys have 
shown that bud necrosis disease (caused by 
tomato spotted wilt virus-- TSWV) is wide-
spread in India, and that 27 plant species includ-
ing nine common weeds of groundnut crops are 
hosts of TSWV. The virus also causes serious 
damage to mung bean, urd bean, and tomato iii 

many localities. Vigna unguiculafacv C-1 52 and
Petunia hvhria are good diagnostic hosts. There 

is no evidence of TSWV being seed-borne. 
Three cultivars (NC Ace 2575, NC Acc 2372, 

and NC Ace 1107) had slowi some tolerancC 
to bud necrosis disease in preliniinzry trials. 
Ctmu htive disease incidence curves for these 
and TMV-2 arc shown in iigures 5 and o. The 
final percentage of diseased plants in NC Ace 
2575 and N( Ace 1107 was considerably less 
than in N( Ace 2372 and TMV-2. These results 
ieed further con,:rniation. 

Trials with TM V-2 showcd that wide spacing 
(low\ phint popuhitions) resuIted ill a higher 
percentage of'diseased plants than close spacing 
but actual numbers of disca:cd plaIts on a unit 
area basis were highest in close-spaced crops. 
However, close spacing still gave the highest 
ield. 

100 *----'. NC Acc 2372
 
o-oTMV-2
 

90.*___.4(NCAcc 1107 ,/ 
8 NC Acc 2575 
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Fiure 6. 	 Bucd necrosis disease oni r groultntinll 
cultivars ( /)7,S- 19791 posl'rain.r season 
crop). 
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Yellow spot disease. A disease characterized 
by appearance of'large yellow spots on theleaves 
was observed in several areas of India in 1978 
79. Incidence reached 80",, in soie crops. 
CoalecCnce of the lesions som etlimes led to 
death of lCallets, and defoliation also occtrCd. 
The disease was tralmiltted h mechanical 
sap ilocilatioL, and oi Soni1c hosts it reSLtCd in 
symn1ptonms si ilihir to those produned b\ TSW\V. 
Biological properties were all identical with 
those of TSWV. The virus was transinit tCd bV 
.Scirtothrips£d/rsedis. Oil lie hasis of the aho'e 
lind ings it is possible that scllo\ diseasespot 

is caLSCL by i strain of TSW\". 


Peanut clump virus (1P(). Elect ron iicros-

copy has now shown that the vil'u particles ae 
straight rods. abont 20-1n1 Wide alld 200 to 
6(1 i 0lon. 1i The liscasC is soilborne illd Ca11n 
readily be transmitted by trowinu seclihgs in 
soil taken f'rom 12 to 24-cni depth 'rrom aroutind 
inl'cCtcd plalts. When Inechan iical lv iInoeuLki ted 
onto grui)iidluit plants. pu ri fied viris pl nLeiices 
typical peautl nip'svipltniS. The fLuilLlscliinl-
Olpidiun trass.+'e knlowna ,. t tra.nsn it somennow 
viruses, an)ld So1l1e nmtodItetlC spciCs that 1m1u\ 
act as virus vectors, have been I'und associated 
withI roots o1" cliiip afelted plants. 

Olpihul hrssiac. 1" trllsilitsom 

I"i'urc 7. P'anut oIIl' virus s.Im[nls on A ra

chis hypogaea. 

Peanut mottle iirus (PMV). Insect vectors of' 
PMV so f ir identified are .Aphis uracciivora, A. 
'so.v..pii. and .yzu.. 'cr'ic. This virus is 

readily sap translilitted and a field-iIocuhat iorn 
lethod has been devised in which ext racts 

'lrol intL'cted leaves prepared in phosphate 
bUflCr contaIilgw clitC and inCreaptoCthaInol 
.re sprayed ollto tCst plants unllde.'r high piessure' 
I'oln a finC no1zlC. rlis lsul o1r illi'cction 
around 80,, of" the plailts. Over 2i0 lines Iron 
the gerllplasi collection wkcrc snsceptible and 
IhCir yields wCre rCdiccd. IHIowever. a lew lines 
showed lower thal ntorna Il rates of' seed tralls
mission. Neither .fnc/hi 'rrriiju nor .

.ta/'rail could h ilfclcted b\ Sap intoculation
 

olr gra ft g. S\ illptollis on grounnllut and details 
ot' virus paiticlCs arc sho\\ ii in l:ieur'cs 7 andltt 8. 

(ow-pea mild mottle virus ((\.IIV). This virus 
wkas isolated I''ol gronndiut plants collected 
in Pun jab ani Andlira Pradesh states. Affccted 

FI"c S. leewut motle~k virus particles. 

IN 
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plants were severely stunted, with inward rolling 
of leaves and veinal necrosis. Chenopoditum 
amaranticolorand Beta vulgaris were found to 
be good diagnostic hosts. So far, no success 
has been achieved in attempts to transmit this 
virus using Aphis 0ra'civAra. Plants grown 
f'rom seed of CMMV-inf'ected groundnuts and 
soybean have not developed the disease. The 
CMMV wLs characterized on the basis of 
electron microscopy of' partially purified virus 
and by serology (gel diffusion and hemaggluti-
nation tests), host range, and physical properties 

Groundnut Rust 
(Puccinia araehis) 

Biology. Many specimens of' rust-infected 
gzroundnuts from different parts of' India CanI 
from the ICRISAT germplasm collection have 
been carefully examined but only uredospores 
were found present. Attempts have been made 
to induce teliospore production by holding 
rust-infected plants tinder a range of' daylength 
and temperature regimes. but without success. 
It appears extremely unlikely that teliospores 
play any part in the perpetuation of' the disease 
in India. 

Investigation of' pods and seeds f'rom a 

severely infected crop confirmed that uredos-

pores on stored seed became nonviable after 
storage of' 50 days (ICRISAT Annual Report 

1977--78). Rust did not occur on seedlings 
grown f'rom seed that had been surface-sterilized 
and then coated with freshly collected uredos-
pores. These experiments indicate that rust is 
not carried from season to season on pods or 
seeds, and there is little danger of' rust being 
spread on seed samples, especially if the seed is 
stored a normal temperature for 2 months. 

Nature of rust resistance. The adaxial sur-
faces of detached leaves of ten species of'Arachis 
were inoculated with rust uredospores and then 
incubated at high humidity. Leaf segments were 
cleared and stained and development of the rust 
f'ungus was observed. In section Rhizomatosae 

there were few successftl leaflet penetrations. 
whereas in section Arachis there was often 
extensive hyphal development within the leaf 
tissues. Differences in inycelial growth after 
penetration indicated that there could be several 
resistance mechanisms within section Arachis. 
Section Rhizonutosa' could be an important 
source of futrther types of resistance to rust. 

Leaf Spot (Cercosporiduiu 
personatun) 

Screening for resistance. From initial screen

ing of over 7000 cultivars. 50 were selected for 
further examination in the 1978 rainy season.
These were grown in a replicated trial in tie 
field with infector rows of' the highly susceptible 
cutivarTMV-2. Usinga nine-point field disease 
scoring scale the cultivars were checked at 
various stages during crop development. Maxi
mum disease scores were in the range of' 3 to 5. 
In the selected cultivars little def'oliation occur
red and leaf' spots were few in number. The 
lesions were small and with sparse sporulation 
as compared to the susceptible check. Some 
of the cultivars also showed good resistance 
to rust. The most promising entries f'r leaf 
spot resistance were PI 259747, Pi 350680 
(Fig. 9). NC Ace 17090. NC Ace 17133 (RE). 
and EC 76446 (292). 

Forta'ngenotvpes wer,'also tested in the labora-
Fot "eo~e asc, etditeaoatory for resistance to ('. personation by use of 

the detached leaf' technique. Differences in 
lesion diameter, incubation period, sporulation. 
and time to 50",, leaflet loss were observed. 
Variation in the "halo'" symptom was also 
observed. 

Fungicide Application for Foliar 

Diseases 

Six fungicide spray regimes were tested in a repli
cated field trial with natural leaf' spot and rust 
inoculum at ICRISAT Center in the 1978 rainy 
season (Fig. 10). The very susceptible cultivar 
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Robut 33-1 

P1 259747 

p . 

P I 350680 

F ii'ure 9. Suscepiblch awd resistant reactions o/'grotn(dnut to Cercosporidium personalurn. 

TMV-2 was used and fungicides were applied arise from seed-borne fungi and others from 
30 days after sowing when both diseases had attack by soil fungi. 
appeared. Results are given in Table 3. Disease Crown rot and collar rot were found to cause
attack was considerable for all treatments at ignificant danae to seed!ings in tIe 1978 79 

harvest, by Which time the sulph IIr-treat1ed and postra inv-season crop at ItRISAT ('enter. 
check plots were decidedly senescent, with many Collar rot was caused mainly by Aspe': ,illus 
rotted pods. The highest pod yield came I'rom iver and damaged 4- to 8-week-old seedlings. 
the Daconil Itreatmllll. which ctrOt1ols both The inoculuni probably camie I-oin the soil. 
leaf spots and rust illcontrast to fungicides such A. nli.r al so caued ,olecrown' rot of, youlnger
as Bavistin which only control lea! spots. seedlingsI1 this case it was likely that the inoen-

IL1111was in the seed at soVing. The major cause 
of crown rot .. the most\was tlycrgillus lavu., 

Seed and Seedling Diseases common form of the disease being that design
ated elsewhere as '',lla root'' disC:se. causing
 
poorly developed roots and chlorotic i'oliage.

Many soil fungi cause seed and seedling diseases, Isolation, of the pathogen tested for aflatoxin
the most important being Aspergillus niger. A prodlcing properties pr\oved positive, support
flavits, Fusarium ox.1sporuni, F. solani, Rhizoct- ing the theory that symptoms are (tue to pro
onia hataticola.and R.solani. Some inf'ections duction of' aflatoxin. 
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Treate. Untreated 

I) olfro kill VolV (III(/ rils / 

Pod Rots 

Pod rots caused by soil rungi do con
siderable damage to groundnults, being 
More eVere in irrigated crops but with consi
derable variation f'rom field to field. The plants 
with heavy RlIs., leaf' Spot. or virus diseases tend 
to have more prcharves,,,t pod rots thani plants 
with healt liv fOliagc. There was much variation 
within ciltivars hut a Ie'w had consistentlyI low 
percentages of' rotted pods. The dominant fungi 

were species of I'usarium (with F. solani and 
F. o.vvsp rum being the most comr'lon) Rhi-
zoctolhia solani and R. )t(lt(licOhl lsO occtlrred. 

PI'thium spp. regarded as important members 
of pod rot complexes in other areas, have not so 
fir been f'ound in significant levels at ICRISAT 
Center. 

M icrobiology 

Nitrogen Fixation 

Effect of soil moisture. )uring the postraily 
season we studied tile eflect of soil moisture on 
nitrogen fixation. The acetylene rLduct ion 
activitv of tile cultiva r Ah-8189 reached a 
peak on the third day after irrigation. This 
suggests that excess or insullicient moisture 

decreases the iiitrogen-fixing activity of tile 
nodule. 

Seasonal differences in acetylene reduction and 
nodulation. We have reported earlier the dif'
erences in acetylene reduction bel\ween two 
cultivars. M H-2 (a dwarl' mutlant) and Kadiri 
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Fable 3. Effects of fungicide treatments on foilar discasts and pod yields of'he cultivar TIN V-2. 

Leaf area () infcted at 
10 days before harvest by 

Lcaf spot
Fungicide 
trcatment Rust Ca 

l)acoail 9.7 5.5 

l)ithane NI 45 f 29.6 0.2 

Bavistin
 

utcr 22.4 17.4 
Dithanc NI 45 11.3 41.3 
Bavistin 47.3 0.7 
Sulphur Total dcloliation 
No sprav do 

71-1 (a late-mituring runner type). During the 
pcstrainy cropping period the seasonal varia
tion in noldulation and acetylene reduction of 
these two Cltivars was studicd (Figs. 1. 12. and 
13). There were marked diflcrences in the 
weight of' nodules and their acetylene rcluction 
activity. Except for a short period, however, 
the acetylene reduction expressed per gram of' 
shoot weight was vcry similar for the two culti
vars. This may indicate that in dwarf cultivars, 
such as MH-2. nitrogen fixation is limited by 
photosynthate supply. 

Intercropping. Observations itl 1977 sLIggcsted 
that when groundnil s \ere intercropped with 
pearl millet (in a ratio of one row of' millet to 
three rows of'groIndnuts) they nodula ted poorly 

Yield of dfied Pods rotted or 
C.p pods (kg ha) discolored (",) 

1.8 1663 2 
0 1456 5 

2.5 1246 2 
1.7 1226 3 
0 972 7 

607 82 
523 85 

0.4

0.3 

Kadiri 71-1 

. 0.2

. 

0 
" 

LSDi1(0.05) 

z 
0.1- 10 

compared with sole crops of groundnuts. DurA--.W'R - , 
ing the rainy season of 1978, samples were taken 
for acetylene redcttion assays in an itntercrop-
ped and sole crop situation. The groundnut 
CUItvar was Robut 33-1, which matures in 110 
days. The resIlts (Fig. 14) show that there were 
marked differences in nitrogen fixation in the 
two systetils. Further work is being plained to 
study whether the differences in nitrogen fixa-
tion relate to the position of the throe ittdividual 

j l 

MH-2 

I I I 

20 40 60 80 100 120 
Days after planting 

+i,tireI1. NodMatn of!'Kadiri 71-/ amd 4111-2 
(hig 1978 -79 posIrahtin season. 
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LSD 

(0.05) 
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0I i 1 - - I 

20 40 60 80 100 120 
Days after planting 

Figure 12. .. vile reduction hi'cct'h Kadiri 71-1 
and A1H-2 (hlring 1978 79 /ostrtiV 
seSOni. 

groundnut rows with respect to the single row of 
millet, which received fertilizer nitrogen at the 
rate of 80 kg/ha nitrogen. 

Host-Rhizobiuni interactions. Nonnodulalinge 
plants, easily recognized by their yellow foliage. 
were found in an F, rust screening nurser 
Progenies of the three crosses in which these 

the rust-resistantplants were found all had 

Valencia groundnut Pi 259747 as one of tile 
parents. The other parents were Virginia culti-
vars. All the parents, including PI 259747. 
nodulated normally. Individual F,nonnodulat-
ing plants (Fig. 15) were harvested and will be 

seasonprogeny-rowed during the next growing 

to study the genetic control of' nonnodulation. 

Response to inoculation. The effect of inocula
tion oil pod yield was nonsignificant in tle rainy 
season on two Allisol sites at ICRISAT Center 
in a trial involving three cuitivars and thre. 
Rhi:ohium cutures. During the postrainy sea-
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Figre,13. Acet vhenn reduction acti'ityexpressed 
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Kadiri 71-1 and MH-2. 
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Figure 14. E f t oppig on nitrogen 

son when the experiment was ret-eated, a sig
nificant increase in yield was obtained with the 
cultivar Robut 33-1 and the North Carolina 
strain NC 92 (Table 4). 

100 

http:40-(0.05


ft lg ~r eI . Non n ouhiatjn g grou ndin t (c n er ) wilt uhdh nor n a tn ath thfp la n s ( h .fiand righ l) . 

Table 4. Groundnut response to Rhizobiu inoculation in an Alfisol (1978-79 postrainy season). 

Pod weight (kgdha) 

Cultivars Uninoculated IC 6009 NC 92 
Mixture 

(IC 6009 + NC 92) 

MH-2 122 1888 1944 2027 
Robut 33-1 3500 3333 4500** 2805 
AI-1-8189 2833 2861 2694 2S05 

LSD (at I4,j 850. 
CV (".') = 15.5. 
**Significant at I",, level, 

Looking Ahead continue. Promising material emerging from 
the program will be supplied to breeders inBreeding. The emphasis on breeding for stable other countries. Early-generation material will 

disease resistance, high yield, and earliness will be supplied for selection in situ, and more stable 
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later-generation material will be distributed for 
immediate testing of stability ofyield and disease 
resistance. Tile possibility of breeding for multi-
pie disease resistance and the selection of' 
material to fit into specific cropping systems 
will be intensilied. 

Cytogenetics. Material with resistance to leaf' 
'pots and rtlst at tile chromosome level of' tile 
cUtivated ground nut will become ax ailable 
for use in tile conventional breeding Pmgra. 
By usiig tissue culture ard other technii iquies 
we will enideavor to overcome tile existing bar-
riers that prevent us f1roii usi ng certa in usef'u Il 
wild ,.trchis species in Ottr program. 

PIN'sioogy. The physiology stubprogr:ill i ill 
tile process of' development anrid should becorie 
f'illy operationial iintile verv ricar futuii re. Priorit\ 
research areas xxillincltide tile dexelopmerit 
of' d rotigh t-screen irig techniques anld, stLbn
equently. tile identification of'drotLI&ht-resistanit 
cultivars. 

Entomology. This p1rograii1 xll Ie expanded 
to cOVer tile major pests of grotiiudriut on a 
worldwide scale. Cooperative programs and 
identification of sites to investigate pests that do 
not occir at the ICRISAT site xwillbe developed. 
Tile biology of' the major pests xxillbe studied to 
develop suitable integrated methods of control. 
Ihe entomologists will continue to xwork closely 
with the virologists on the important vectors 

of' virus diseases and with agronomists on the 
effects of intercropping oil tile levels of pest 
development. 

Pathology. The search for additional sources 
of stable resistance to tile major pathogens. 
both tungal and viral. wxill continue to be a 
major thrust of this program. Refining present 
techniques and developing new ones wx'ill receive 
high priority. Invest igat ions on whether races 
of the rust and leaf spot pathogens occur will be 
carried out. The allatoxin laboratory will be 
expanded to screen large quantities of' breeding 
material for resistance to ,Ipwrgifhi/s fla's. 
More dtailed :ttidies v.iii be initiated to idenitif'y 
resistance to tilv.e pod rot ft'ungal complexes. 
Work wvill tile inuterisity of' t'Lngalbe imitiated or 
diseases in tile intercrop situation compared 
to the single crop situation. 

Microbiology. Priority be to tiewxill given 
development of suitable coiiipetitive inoculants 
of' RIi-ohium for areas where native rhizobia 
are lacking or are inellicient. The development 
Of iiocUilant application techlnitles and machi
ncrv xwill air task f'or the nearbe important 
f'uture. We also look forward to the develop
ment of' cultivars with increased capabilities of' 
fixing nitrogen. We need to do further research 
to qtuantify tle amlount of' nitrogen fixed and the 
residual amounts of' nitrogen that are available 
to tile subsequent crops ill the rotation. 
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FARMING SYSTEMS
 

In the rainfCed areas of the semi-arid tropics 
(SAT), the soil is often low in fertility and difli-
cult to cultivate, the rainfiall is low, erratic and 
highly seasonal, and the socioeconomic re-
sources are limited. Agricultural productivity 
in this harsh environment has been low, and 
it is difficult to meet the needs of the rapidly 
increasing poptlations in many developing 
countries. This has led to the nCCd for impr l'oved 
farming systems to provide higher and stabl1 
production. 

The Farming Systems Research Program 
FSRP) at ICRISAT aims to: 

odescribc and classify the agronomically 
relevant fceatures of the soil and climatic 
resources of' the SAT. 

0 identify the physical and biological proccs-
ses that largely determine crop perl'ormace 
in the various agroclimates of the SAT. 
and to establish the basic principles that 
describe these processes. 

* develop production practices and systems 
of' farm inig that result in improved, stable 
f'ood production by optimum utilization 
of' natural resources. 

This research is conducted at ICRISAT 
Center near Hyderabad, at other research lo
cations, and in farmers' fields in India and other 
SAT countries. Specific factors ifluencing crop 
yields arc stutidied withini tile reevarit suhlpro-
grams of' FSRP, but interactions among scvCral 
of' these frctor's or proccsses requtiire inter-
disciplinary investigations. These investigations 
often involve SevCral subprouranis in ICRISAT 
arid scientists f'roii outside organizations, 
Alternative practices and systems of production 
developed from this research are initially tested 
in operational research at ICRISAT; those that 
appear promising are then evalurated on re-
search stations and farmers" fields in the 
collaborative Village-level Studies. 

Research undertaken in1978 79 is reported 
here under the following major categories: (1) 
research in subprograms, (2) watcrshed-bas-ed 
resource development and utilization, and (3) 
collaborative research with national programs. 

RESEARCH 
IN SUBPROGRAM S 

Agrocinatology 

ICRISAT agroclimatologists seek to quantify 
the several climatic factors that are of major 
iilliportance fo6r plant growth. describe their 
spatial and temporal distribut ions a van-ld 
abilities, and classify them into agronolically 
Inani agf lIagroclimatic types The work con
sists of collection and analysis of' wcathcr data 
for the SAT, studies of fie!d measurements of' 
flow" of, cnergy and matter ill the crop canopy, 
and collaborative studies with other disciplines 
in developing and testing dynamic weather
dlrivcn crop produclion 1oells. 

Weather at ICRISAT 

This year although the r'tonsoon arrived late 
at -tyierabad, it also withdrew late, so the 
length of the wet period in the rainy season was 
approximately average. The rainy season was 
uiiquie iniseveral respects. The seasonal rainfall 
wu, !077 miil from Jurc to October, or 56",, 
above average, the highest since ICRISAT was 
established iii 1972. Fhe rainfall in August was 
tlie highest on record f'or this r1orithI in tle last 
78 years; the heaviest rainflill for any single day 
was on 14 Aurgust. On this day, 174 r1m occur
r'ed in a storm between 0500 arid 1900 firs (T'ble 
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----------------------------------------

1, Fig. I), and the total rainfall for the period average in 5 years and below average in 2 years, 
from 13 to 15 August was 273 am. During the while the opposite has been the case for Septem
past 7 years, August rainfall has been above ber rainfall. Data on the high-intensity, high-

Table I. Nlonthly mean rainfall and nonthly rainfall in 1978 recorded at ICRISAT ("enter. 

Month Mean rainfall RainIall in 1978 Deviation from mean 
----------------------------------------- )--(-m) 

Jan 5.5 17.2 + 11.7 
Feb II.) 20.5 + 9.5 
Mar 12.5 3.8 - 8.7 
Apr 24.0 56.4 + 32.4 
ma 26.5 15.0 - 11.5 
June 115.5 181.4 + 65.9 

July 171.5 228.2 + 56.7 
Aug 156.0 515.8 + 359.8 
Sept 181.0 81.5 - 99.5 
Oct 67.0 70.5 4- 3.5 
Nov 23.5 10.4 - 13.1 
Dec 6.0 (0.9 - 5.1 

Total 800.0 1201.6 401.6 

173.8 

Total 1077 mm 

- 40 
z 

20-

June July August September October 

4 Month 

li'iureI. Daily raiall distrihution durilng the rain. season at ICRISA 7T Center. 1978. 
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volume storms arC given in Table 2; rainfall 
exceeded 10 mm on 32 days il 1978, compared 
with 21 days in 1977 and 19 days in 1976. 

Open-paii evaporation rates, air and soil 
teiperaltlrCs, relative Iumidity. wind speed. 
sunush ine hours, and da il\' radiation data a.ire 
given iii Figures 2 to 6 and Table 3. These shm 
clearlk tihe marked changes that arc associated 
with the arrival of, the soulth-west mlonsoon. 

The heavy rainlalls on 30 September and 
I October (40 mm total) created problems in 
harvesting rai ny-season crops, especially sor
ghum on Verltisols, althoUgh this rain rechaiged 
the soil profile and thus contributed to good 
postrainy-season crops on the Vertisols. 

Using a water-balance cqlalion, seasonal 
tIRinds o1 available soil moisture in Vertisols 
and Allisols were colptCd l'omn the 1978 

lale 2. Iiuration aind amount o lhigh intensity rains recorded during 1978 at ICRISAT Cenler. 

Daite Duration Raillnlbtl l)ate l)uration Raill'all a 
(nlilm) (Il) (lllin) 11)(111 


16 June 15 10.5 8 Ati I5 11.5 
15 6.5 13Au 25 41.)
 

17 June 15 22.0 15 Aug 15 15.)
5 July 15 12.5 18 Aug 10 4.5
 

16 .Iuv 30 23.5 23 Atug 15 12.0
 

IS Ii\ly 15 7.0 14 Sep I5 5.0 
25 July 5 7.1 I Oct 15 8.0 
30 .lly 5 3.1 2 Oct 15 10.8 
2 Au I0 3.5 I0 Oct 15 '(I) 
7 A\u I11 18.10 30 Oct 15 9.5 

Iih-c rl11 IM\ of u jI. I 1)11 1 l'dl1jll i el lll I cco ctl 74 nunI. 

40 
,. 197 -7 

~Maximum
 
E 12- 30
 

A
 
M of' 1973-78 3 20
Mea n

8. 
0 E 10 

Siandaird 12 20 28 :36 44 52 8 Standard 12 20 28 36 44 52 8 
weeks weeks 

Months Mar Moy July Sept Nov Dec Feh Months Mar May July Sept Nov Dec Feb 

I"kiw' 2. el'ant hdi'r('t/iporatiUf/r1973 /97S Iikure 3. Meain i'eck/* air temlwrature.v wt 
and 1978 79 at I('RIS.- T (enter. ICRISAT 'eter,/978 79. 
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meteorological data; runoff data are measured about mid-July to the end of November in 
values from the maize/chickpea sequential crop- Vertisols and from late June to mid-October in 
ping systems in deep Vertisol watershed BW3 Allisols (Fig.7). 
and from groundnuts in Allisol watershed RW 1. 
The available moisture in the root zone was 
above 50.,, of available water capacity from 

24

100-	 0717 hours 20- Mean of 1973-78 

8010-	 1978-79 

. 60-	 12-
E 

40-	 " 8 
- 1417 hours 	 

"g20
4

0O- 1 10 	 ,.( 

Standard 12 20 28 36 44 52 8 Standard 12 20 28 3G 44 52 8 
weeks weeks 

Months Mar May July Sept Nov Dee Feb Monith Mnr May July Sept Nov Dec Feb 

lFigttre 4. lean week.'v relativc 	 Inumidii.r tit Fit'ure5. A vertage wAekr wind velhcitr'/r 1973 
ICRISA T ('en'r. 1978 -79. 	 1978 and 1978 79 at ('RISAT(Center. 

'rable 3. 	Soil temperatures at various depths recorded in a Vertisol at the Agrometeorological Observatory at ICRISAT 
Center in 1978. 

Soil temperature ( C) 

Season Period Time Surface 5-cm 30-tin 150-cm 
depth depth depth 

lot-dry 16 22 Apr 	 0717 29 29 30 28
 
1417 44 44 32 28
 

14 20 May 	 0717 31 32 32 29 
1417 42 42 33 29 

Rainy 6 --12 Aug 	 0717 22 23 26 27 
1417 29 30 27 27 

1 7 Oct 	 0717 22 23 27 27 
1417 34 35 27 27 

Postrainy 10- 16 Dec 	 )717 18 18 25 28 
1417 31 	 34 25 28
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(a) Sunshine 

12 Mean of 1973-78 

: 8. 

4 

X -
0) 

Standard 
weeks 

Months 

12 

Mar 

20 

May 

28 

July 

36 

Sept 

44 
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52 
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8 

IFeb 
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r 
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iguire6. Hauirs o/'riht~' .viazshInfit * 1973 1978 
d0/978 7aMoisture 

fin 1978 79 at ICRIS T Cnte. 

Microclimatological Studies 

The interception and disposition of solar 
energy by the crop canopy and the soil, and the 
movement ofwater across the interfaces between 
the atmosphere and the leaf and soil surfaces. 
are among the most important physical proces-
ses affecting crop production. I he amount and 
spatial array of leaf area and the water status of 
the leaf tissue largely determine the dynamic 
interaction between tile crop and its aerial 
environment. Studies are, therefore, being con-
ducted on the microclimate of the crop canopy 
to quantify these processes. 

Interception 	 of solar energy by the crop 
canopy. Temporal and spatial changes in the 

amount of photosynthetically active radiation 
(PAR) captured by the crop canopy were 
measured and related to leaf area index (LAI) 
and dry-mattcr production. The phytosvnthetic 
efliciencies or rainv-season maize, sorghum, 
and a maize/pigconpea intercrop were 0.82,0.62, 
and 0.93 gweinstein of intercepted PAR, respect
ively. These were much higher than the 0.23 
g!einstein of sole pigeonpea in both rainy and
postrainy seasons. The photosynthetic efficiency
ofirrigated sorghul ill tile postrainy season was 

0.40 g/einstein, or only two-thirds of its rainy
season value, probably because the incoming 
solar radiation during July and August was 
unusually low. The relationship between LAI 
and tine logarithm of the fraction of incoming 

intercepted is given by the extinction 
coelicient. For maize and sorglm in 75-cm 
rows and LAI values ranging from 1.8 to 3.7, 
the extinction coelficients ranged l'rom 0.42 to 
0.69. In a maizc/pigeonpea intercrop with anLAI of 3.4, it 	was 0.36, and sole pigeonpea had 

an extinction coefficient o10.63. with LAI in tile 

2.8 to 3.7 range (Fig. 8). 

stress effects. When transpiration is 
reduced, a smaller fraction of the solar energy 

absorbed by the leaf is used to vaporize water; 
consequently, more energy is available to 
increase tile temperature of the leaf. This in turn 
increases tile rate o' longwave radiation and 
sensible heat losses by the lea"to tile surround
ing air. Leaf temperature. therefore, is a useful 
indicator of the onset and intensity of moisture 
stress in the plant. 

On 4 January, a clear day, the daily incoming 
solar radiation was 432 langleys (Fig. 9). 
Integrated over tile day, the net radiation of 
severely stressed sorghum was 213 langleys, 
compared with 230 langleys fron a more 
adequately watered plot nearby. Net radiation 
over the nonstressed crop was higher through
out the day than over the stressed crop, indicat
ing higher transpiration rates. 

Leaf temperatures of sorghum at '40 days 
after sowing (DAS) were tile same across an 
18-mn area 3 days after receiving a continuously 
decreasing quantity of irrigation ranging from 
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30 to 0 mm (Fig. 10). Leal'tempert:.Cs increas-
ed linearly across the area 2 and 4 weeks later, 
which indicated more severe stress where less 
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water had been applied. Leaf clductances 
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area decreased lincarly with the water applica
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position, conductancCs decreased progressively 
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When plants experience moisture siress. plant 
leaves become hotter than the surrounding air; 
the canopy becomes a source rather than a sink 
of sensible heat. The effects of different levels of 
moisture stress on the leal-to-air-temnperature 
differential of chickpeas are shown in Figure 12. 

-

=+4 0From 

E 0 oO 
0oeach 

0,-4 0 

0: 0 
0 -8 o 

-II a 0 , I 

70 90 110 130 150 170 190 
Available soil water (mml 

Fitgure 12. Relationship heiween canopl'-air lwi-

peralur, di#'rential o/ chickpea alnld 
a'ailhlh, soil wrater throuighout th 
growlng, s'Uso'l. 

Rainfall Characteristics of Niger 

The republic of Niger, with an area of' I 267 000 
km' , lies between 11 37'N and 23 33'N. About 
95'/ of its people live by farming in the 
south and by nomadic and semli-nomadic 
herding in the Sahel. The amount and seasona-
lity of rainfall imposes major restrictions on the 
economy, and agriculture is concentrated in the 
more humid southwestern border areas. 

Daily rainfall data for 78 locations supplied 
by the Office de !a Recherche Scientifique et 
Technique Outre-Mer (ORSTOM) Paris. show 
a characteristic decrease in the amount of' rain 
and the duration of' the rLhny season with 
increasing latitude (Fig. 13). Only in tile Gaya 

and Dosso regions are tile average 4-week rain
falls above 100 mnm for a 4- or 5-month cropping 
season. 

From a probability analysis of the 38 stations 
having rainfall records of 15 years or more, 
maps showing the spatial and temporal distri
bution of tile probabilities of receiving 5, 10, 
and 20 mm of rain in each week were prepared 
(Fig. 14). These show that the probabilities are 
distributed across the country and throughout 
tile rainy season at a given location in p~iiIurn, 
similar to the average anntal rainfall. 

another analysis, maps were prepared 
that show the amounts of rain that would be 
received at 25 and 50",, probability levels for 

4-week period (Fig. 15). These maps also 
show the characteristic decrease in rain from 
south to north and its seasonality, indicated by 
tile annual rainlall isohyets. 

When used with data on the water storagecharacteristics ol' the soil and the rooting be

havior and developmental phonology of the 
crop, the probability analyses provide a basis 
for evaluating in stochastic terms the agronomic 
feasibility of' alternative systems of cropping. 
A complete report of this study is available 
(ICRISAT lnlormation Bulletin No. 5). 

Environmental Physics 
The emphasis in the Environmental Physics 
subprogram continues to be on the dynamics 
of' water as it moves through tile soil-plant
atmosphcre continuum. This involves close 
collaboration withagrolimatologists, crop phy
siologists, soil and water engineers, and agro
nomists. The major areas of research are (a) 
physical characterization of soils, (b) quanti
fication of' the effects of' the physical properties 
of the soil-crop system on the components of' 
the water-balance equation, (c) measurement of' 
the effects of' changing time and depth patterns 
of* soil water in the root zone on transpiration 
and crop-growth, (d) developments of a process
based, weather-driven crop production model 
that will be useful in explaining and generalizing 
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the resulis of site- and season-specific field 
experiments and that will help in classifying 
climate in agronomically relevant terms, 

Physical Properties 
of Alfisol Profiles 

Altisols are highly variable in depth, texture, 
bulk density, and stoniness from place to place. 
Their water retention and transmission proper-
ties are therefore very site-specific and must be 
evaluated in the areas where quantitative 
studies of soil-plant-water relations are being 
made. Such a detailed evaluation of a deep 
Alfisol was made for the ST2 and RAI0 areas 
at ICRISAT Center. 

The stone content of samples taken at 15-cm 
intervals to a depth of' 180 cm %kasmeasured at 
12 locations in a 0.2-ha experimental area in 
field ST2 and nine locations in a 0.5-ha area 
in field RAIO. Results are given in Table 4. 
The high standard deviations reflect the fact 

that the depth at which the stone content was 
appreciable (i.e., > 10,%) varied from 45 cm in 
one profile to 135 cm in six others. As in ST2, 
the standard deviations in the RAI 0 area were 
also high because the depth belo .vhich stone 
content was greater than 10",, varied from 75 cm 
in one profile to 135 cm in five others. 

Bulk densities measured with 6.8 or 4.1 -cm 
diameter core samples incre-::cd more or less 
linearly in both ST2 and RAI0 (Table 4). In 
only two cases did the standard deviations 
exceed 10% of' the mean values. Most of the 
variation in bulk density Values was associated 
with high stone content. When the observed 
bulk densities were corrected for the amount of 
material greater than 2.0 mm, the bulk densities 
in ST2 ranged from 1.50 to 1.66 g/cc and were 
independent of depth. In RA 10 the stone-free 
values ranged from 1.48 to 1.73 g/cc, with the 
values above J.65 g/cc occurring between 45 
and 135 cm. 

Moisture retention is also given in Table 4; 
the one-third bar values were determined only 
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Table 4.Physical properties of two Alfisol profiles. 

Moisture content at 

Stone content "ulk B,, density (g/cc) 15 bar 0.3 bar 
Depth . . . 
(cm) ST2 RAI0 ST2 RAI0 ST2 RAIO ST2 

0 15 2.4+ 0.8 10.9+ 9.1 1.55 + 0.22 1.57 + 0.20 6.0 8.6 8.3 
15 31 1.5 + 0.8 7.7 + 6.0 1.64 +1.15 1.72 + 0.19 10.2 10.3 13.5 
30 45 10.6 + 0.8 2.9+ 1.7 1.59+0.7 1.67 ± 0.110 14.8 10.4 18.7 
45 60 2.2± 4.8 1.4± 0.5 1.59+012 1.63 + 0.11 16.1 14.2 20.3 
611 75 4.3 - 10.4 2.3 1- 1.3 1.64+004 1.71 +0.10 17.1 15.7 21.1 

75 90 5.1_+ 13.1) I1.1 + 19.7 1.60+1.04 1.79+0.12 17.2 15.8 21.8 
90 105 6.6 + 10..1 16 t 202 1.68 -+0.10 1.83 + 0.15 17.7 16.0 21.7 
105 120 11.2 + 13.6 30.3 + 27.8 1.65 + .(109 1.85 + 0.14 17.6 16.9 21.5 
120 135 12.4 i 14.5 21.7 + 18.4 1.75+0.10 1.81 +(.16 16.8 16.6 20.6 
135 150 18.1 - 17.8 28.3 + 8.1 1.7(1+ 01.19 1.86 + 0.16 16.4 16.4 20.6 

150 165 28.0 14.7 33.1 - 14.1 1.80 +0.11 1.86 +0.05 15.7 16.8 20.1 
165 180 30.7 + 10.0 31.0+ 15.9 1.74+ 0.(181.83 +0.13 14.9 16.4 19.6 

1''5 16.6+ 14.2 35.1 -21.6 I.80+0.14 1.,9 + 0.20 15.0 ND 19.6 

a. Weigh. percentage of1"n.1lterial .2 11nl. 

h.Oil a %cight basis illdolle-1"l-ce "allilneN.
 

on the ST2 samples. The dc facto available showed that from iid-July to the end of Sep
water capacity of the ST2 deep Alfisol profile tember the soil was unsaturated at depths of 30, 
to a depth of 187 cm is 116 ram,where de facto 60, and 90 cm, exccpt for a fortnight fllowing 
available water capacity refers to the soil water the very heavy mid-August rains. Soil water 
available to the plant as determined in lie pressures at the 180-cm depth were positive 
field by moisture extraction patterns, throughout the period, indicating that the water 

table was above that depth continuousIv. Soil 
water pressures increased with depth through-

Soil Water Dynamics out the period. The decrease in pressures at all 

in an Uncropped Deep Alfisol depths during a I5-day rainfree period inearly 
September showed that the profile was slowly 
draining; about 10 mm of water drai d from 

Twelve sets of tensiometers extending from 15 depths below 30 cm during this period. By 
to 180-cm depths were used to monitor soil mid-September soil moisture suctions ranged 
water pressures in a 0.2-ha area of a deep Altisol from 52 nib at 30 cm to 22 nib at 90 cm. The 
during the 1978 rainy season. The volumetric data indicate that V. 'ar would be more ap
water contents, of the 187-cm profile were deter- propriate than 1/3 bar as an estimate of the 
mined by neutron moderation and gravimctric suction at field capacity for this soil. 
sampling at 72 positions in the area on six dates Hydraulic heads decreased with depth 
during the rainy season. throughout the rainy season. The downward-

The 5-day average tensiometcr data (Fig. 161 direced hydraulic gradients were quite uni
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forn throutghout the profile, ranging between Recharge and Drainage 
0.8 and 0.6 cmncm. The size of' the gaidients 
decreased as the drainage process proceeded. of an Uncropped Deep Vertisol 

Soil moisture profiles taken at 5 or more days 
af'tCr rain were very similar and indicatcd water- .Iune rains (180 nnil) f'ully recharged the utn
holding capacities o145. 65. 71. and 106 mm for cropp_)Cd Vcrtisol profilc and caused 15 mllnol' 
the 0 to 22. 22 to 52. 52 to 82. and 82 to 127-cm runofl'. I)uring the month an estimated 100 mm 
layers, respectively. The de fa'cto available water of' water was lost by evaporation. IllJuly and 
capacities of those fo are "9. August the soil surfacer !:1\'crs 29. 25. was wetted nearly every
and 20 u.. respectively, day 25t mm of evaporation losses occurred 
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and the remaining two-thirds of the 745 mm of 
rain produced 260 mm of runoff and 240 mm of 
drainage below 187 cm. Some of the drainage 
occurred during the dry period in the first half 
of September. Rain in mid-September (35 1m) 
and a similar allolnt at tile beginning of 
October recharged tile upper parts of the prolile
and contributed slightly to drainage. Subsequent 

rains were retained in the partially depleted 
surface layers alld did not cause drainage. 

Three sets o[ I I tensiometers at depths fromi 
15 to 240 	 in were used to mlonitor the preSSULre 
in the soil water from July 1978 	to April 1979. 
From i to hVd rauiilic headsJulV mid-October, 
decreased 	with depth through tile en tirie profile, 
froin 30 to 240 cm, indicating downward-actiiig 
hydraulic 	 gradients. l)uring this period. piros-
SUes ill the water were positive at all dcptlis 
eow 12(0 cm. Above that depth. sIct ions iang2-

ing fronil 	 0 to 100 nlb and do\\a\\.rd-act im-, 
hydrailic giradiCn i L1round 0.3 	cm cml or 
\\ere recorded. 

Froml October to March. hydra(ul ic heads 
decreased progressively at all depths as water 
rnovcd out of' tile profilC by evapora tion and 
drainage (Fig. 17). The "'zero plane." i.e.. the 
depth at which (lie sign ol'the hydraulic gradient 
changed. moved slowly dowInward ronil 4" ciil 
oil 7 October to 120 cm oil 3 March. indicating 
that eValaralion graduallv replaced drainage as 

lie cauIse of' tilie slow deIcet iou of' mloistlrtire-
tihroughouLt tile profile. This tra nsition occurred 
when tile soil moist uie suctiCoi was at or near 
0.1 bill. Below the ''zero pitlie.'" changes in_ 
volunietric water conitent \we, loo siIall Ito be 
detected by neutron moderation. Therefore 
evaporation was respoi,,ible f'or the 30 innl of' 
water lost f'roni the profile betweenl 20 October 
and 13 Jaiiuary. Tile almount o1' drainiage that 
occurred as unsaturated flow appears to have 
been negligibly small ill tile ipper 2 Ill of' this 
deep Vertisol. 

Seasonal Water Balaaces 
in a Cropped Deep Vertisol 

i,,filc water content to a depth 	of' 187 cm of a 
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Vertisol watershed (1BW I cropped with a maize 
pigeonpea intercrop) was nmiasured by neutron 
moderation on 13 dates f'rom June to mid-
January. Daily ralnlila. open-pan evaporation. 
and runoff' were measured and evaporation. 
transpiration, and drainage were computed for 
12 periods totalling 226 days (Table 5).

Rainfall during the month, \ a, suticiently 

high that the profile \ as fuilly recharged b\ 
mid-i lly. and remained so almost continuously 
until early October. As a result, th1e rainy-season 
iiaize crop experienced no moisture stress and 
runoff totalling 273 mm occurred on 17 dates 
from 16 June to the cnd of,.. tIi,t. Two-thirds 
of tihe runoff was from lhe 273-mm storm 
recorded f'rol 13 to I i August. Runoff occur
red only from storms greater than 21 imi, 
except when smaller raiis folio\el a ilarge 
ra iinfall. 

Draiiiage, calculat1ed as a decay function of' 
tc es, 1111. occurredlie daily profile excess above 830 

|lydr'ualic head ((i It,o)
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Table 5. Water balance components for a cropped deep \'ertisol' during the rainy and postrainy seasons.
 

Period Days P F. AM 1, T R
 
---------------------------------------------------- (m1)--------------------------------------

Ito 28 June 
28 June to 21 JuI 
21 July to 9 Aug 
9 Aug to 8Sept 
8 Sept to 28 Sept 
28 Sept to 14 Oct 

27 
23 
19 
30 
20 
16 

181 
180 
118 
452 

75 
50 

220 
126 

82 
114 

75 
81 

14 Oct to 30 Oct 
30 Oct to 14 Nov 
14 Nov to 29 Nov 
29 Nov to 15 Dec 
15 )ec to 2,Jan 
2 .ian to 13 .in 

16 
15 
15 
16 
18 
II 

8 
22 
0 
t 
0 

81 
56 
72 
77 
83 
54 

Total 226 1086 1131 

P precipiltlion. 
lion. R = rt1'. 

I, open-pan e
1) = drainage. 

vaporation. MI = chalnge 

,. location: field IIW I. ICRISAT Center. 

in each of the four periods from 21 July to 14 
October. Because the soil surface was vet ouring 
most of the rainy season, evaporation from I 
June to 8 September was 195 am, compared 
with 185 mm of transpiration. Thus evapo-
transpiration during the 99-day period was 70,, 
of the open-pan evaporation value. 

From 8 September to 13 January the available 
water content of the 187-cm profile decreased 
progressively from a maximum of 225 mm to it 
final value of 84 rt. [)uring this period the 
Upper 50 cm of thc profile was partially re-
charged by itseries of' rains in September and 
October totalling 155 am. 

Pigeonpca transpired 200 mm of water and 
60 mmn1of' evaporation occutrred in the 107 days 
beginning on 8 September. Thus the evapo-
transpiration during this period was 45,, of' 
the open-pan evaporation. The 187-cm profile 
contained virtually the same amoutnt (650 rm) 
of water on 13 January as it did on the preceding 
I ,Itte. 

-81 90 0 10 0 
+ 74 60 23 12 0 
+ 2 20 72 0 24 
+ 21 25 90 250 65 
- 36 15 61 0 35 
-33 20 30 0 30 

- 31 10 30 0 0 
- 18 10 30 t 0 
-34 4 30 0 (I 
-21 0 21 0 0 
+ I 0 t 0 0 
+ 2 0 0 0 

254 387 273 154 

illprofilc contcnI. I/ soil i0por11tion. Y= transpira

Postrainy-Season Water Use 
by Pigeonpea 

From 4 September to 21 December. water use 
by intercropped pigeonpea on itdeep Vertisol 
(BW3) was 327 am, representing 53,, of the 
open-pan evaporation for that period. This 
consisted of 67 mm of evaporation and 260 mm 
of transpiration, which were supplied by 146 mm 
of rain and 181 mm of net profile depletion. 
During the rainy period prior to 10 October, 
water use was confined to the upper 52 cm of' 
the profile where the available water fraction 
(AWF) remained above 0.5 (Fig. 18). After 
that date, profile depletion proceeded down
ward progressively. The AWF was less than 0.5 
continuously from mid-October in the 0 to 
52-cm layer and f'ron mnid-November in the 52 
to 97-cm layer. The AWF for the 187-cm profile 
was 0.30 at harvest on 21 December. However. if 
the AWF of the individual layers was weighted 
by use of the relative extraction rates during the 
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ic 18. 	 .41wi'abIa wl ( joul (/('/)//IS 
pigColfp'a oil deep I'vrisold/urilng t/h 
poflaill' .'ea.vol. 

10 to 23 October period its estimates of the 
relative root density, the weighted residual water 
fraction at harvest was only 0. 14. During the 
profile depletion period, beginning about 10 
October, the ratio of' transpiration to open-pail 
evaporation decreased linearly with the weighted 
available water fraction. This suggests that the 
crop experienced increasing water stress during 
the 2 months before harvest. The yield was 
1520 kg/ha. 

Iltterdisciplinary Studies 

of Soil-Plant-Water Relations 

Scientists from Agroclimatology, Cereal Phy-
siology. Environmental Physics, Land and 
Water Management. and Pulse Physiology 
subprograms collaborated in it series of field 
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experiments to examine tie effects of diflerential 
depletion of' profile moisture on the growth and 
yield of' sorghum and chickpeas. These 
investigations were designed to prodLce con
gruent data sets of the physical and physiologi
cal perf'orniance of the soil-crop-atmosphere 
system for tise in the development and'or 
testing of dynamic process-basCd crop produc
lion m,,lels. 

The tin and depth changes in available 
lmoisture in the profile \w+ere determined by 

periodic 	Ietltmn ioderation gravinietricm and 
sampling and these related to the seasonal 
patterns of leaf' a'Ca ildC.\ (LAI). dr-illatler 
pI'oduction. and transpiration estimated b\y 
water-balance ca Iculat ions. )iurnal chlangCs iii 
lea l'-Wa ter po0tenltia1,l.canop conlductance andIleaf tem1peralture, LInd seasonal changes ill 
light interception and leaf temperature were 
nleaured. 

El'fects of' Profile Water )epletion 

on a Medium Alfisol 

When sorghltimiwas irrigalted at I10-day intervals. 
its grow, h rate from 40 to 100 I)AS was essen
tially constant at IS g,m2 of land area per dav 
and its transpiration rate weas also essentially 
constalt at 3.6 1n i Ly,. Or ibout 8O",, of" tle 
average open-pani evaporation rate. The photo
synthetic eliciency durin g that 60-day period 
was 0.6(0 g einstein of intercepted fhotosyiitlIe
ticallh ;ItiVe Iadiation (PAR) and the increase 
in rate of d ry mat ter prodictioii was 6 g. day 
per sLquare nleter of green leaf area (Fig 19). 

In a second treatment. tlie crop \ais not irri
gated 35 DAS and growth rates decreased to 
10, 6. and 3 gin12 per d1l1\ for the periods from 
40 to 60. 60 to 80, and 80 to 100 DAS, respect
ively. The corresponding vales for trans
piration were 2.0. I.I. and 0.8 mm day. 
This the dry flatter produced per millimeter 
of, water transpired remained close to the 
5 gin 2 that was its valIe for the unstressed 
sorghum (Fig. 19). 

In a third treatment, rio water was applied 
from 35 to 65 DAS but irrigation at 10-day 
intervals was resumed thereafter. From 40 to 60 
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I)AS. growth and transpiration rates were tile E r 
samIe as il ti1e sCconL treaitment, but after the 4001 
pro0i le was rchlar'ged hot Ii returined to t heirt 
unstressed vaLcs (Fio. 19). Stein 

Ior the fourthIi treatlent. the crop was irri- Z 200 
gated at I(0-da, intCrxvals until 65 I)AS. after Green , . N 
which no water was applied. ('top performance 
Was the SatiiC aS ill the first tl'Catmntit Unttil the 0 f _ _-.7 
SO to 10) DAS-pcriod when the dry-nIatter 0 20 41) it) 100 . 80 
production and transpiration rates I'ell Days after sowingto 
5.5 g m12 per day and 1.2 mi day again not turc'21."ife /,/(1clIt/oistuttstress on the gro 11hfar fron1the i1oduction rate of5 2 i1t a adgresn
lea f for each m illinleter of transpiration of the 
unstressed crop. The pihotosyntlhetic efliciency 
during a 20-day stress period o1" 0.28 geinstcin 
was the same as in the second treatment, which 
was stressed frol 35 DAS to harvest (Fig. 19). matter of 300. 650. 1040. and 1010 g'm2 Was 
In both cases the VaI \\cwas roughly hall' that1of dividCd by tile leaf aica diiurat ions to givC vILies 
the unlstresscd sorghum. close to 5.6 g day for each squarelmeter of leaf 
TIC fl'r trca tmen ts had marked effects on t'ea. 

(he si/C and duration of tlhe crop callopy The growtli of tile leavCs. stCmS. aid heads 
(Fiu 2()).The Ieal'area durations were 227. 122. of' the unstressed sorg1hui1 antd for the latc-
I88. and 183 LAI days. respectively. fOr [ile stressed crop (Fig. 21) indicate that stress 
fIi1r treatments. The corrCspondilg total dry during the grain-filling stage increased the 
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mobilization of dry matter from the stein, which 
may have contributed to filling of the grain, 
Late-season stress also produced a considerable 
reduction in the diry weight of green leaves, 
although total leaf' dry weight was largely un-
affected. The effects of' stress on dry-matter 
translocation to tile head are summarized in 
Table 6. 

Profile moisture was monitored Iat 10-day 
intervals throughout tile experiment and was 
analyzed in terms of the available water in the 
0 to 10-. 10 to 22-, 22 to 52-. and 52 to 127-cm 
layers. The capacities of' these layers were 10. 
15, 30, and 45 minof' available water, respect-
ively. When the treatments were irrigated at 
10-day intervals the available water content 
of' f'ouir layers ranged between 10 and 2. 15 and 
5,30 and 20. and 48 and 35 rm. respectively. 
indicating clearly that ample water was present 
at all depths througllout the 100-day growing 
season. 

With tile termination of' irrigation 35 D)AS. 
available water declined steadily in all layers 
and reached zero by 42, 52. 62. and 98 DAS for 
tile f'oui' layers, respectively. If'stress days f,0ur a 
layer are deined as tile period of' time when the 
available water content of a layer is less than 
half' of' its capacity (about I bar of' suction). 
then the stress days f'r tile f'our layers were 62. 
60. 55. and 40. respectively giving a stress 
day total of' 217 Ifm ic second treatment. The 
coriespond ing ati es f'oi' the fir'st. third. and 
l0ulrth treatmnents were 30. 70. and 105. 

Root densities measured at 10-cm depth 
intervals 65 DAS revealed no significant differ
ences inl the quantity or distribution of' roots 
between the unstressed sorghum and the crop 
that received no irrigation during the preceding 
month. The fractional root length in tile 0 to 
10-. 10 to 22-, 22 to 52-. and 52 to 127-cm layers 
at 65 DAS were 0.23, 0.24, 0.34, and 0.19, re
spectively. 

The grain yield, harvest indices, and water
use elliciencies were 7200. 1500. 3000, and 3300 
kgha; 0.37, 0.24. 0.35, and 0.31: and 20, 7.5, 
9.5. and 11.8 kgiha of grain per millimeter of' 
water transpired for treatments I. 2. 3. and 4. 
respectively. 

Response of sorghum to stress on a deep 
Alfisol. Oil 10 October, CSH-8 sorghum was 
planted oil a deep Allisol having a fully charged 
profile. Uniforni irrigations at 17 and 36 DAS 
recharged the profile and good germination 
and vigorous early growth occurred. On 27 
November (48 DAS) treatments I-11 and 1-10 
received 30 mim of irrigation which again re
charged tile profile. Three weeks later (70 DAS) 
treatment I-11 and 1-01 were recharged with an 
irrigation of 75 tini. The f'ourth treatment. 
1-00. received on ly sutIeient water to ensLire 
establishmeni of lhe crop. 

Withholding of' irrigation resuted in more 
complete depletion of' the available water in 
tile profile and a more rapid reduction in green
leal' a'ea (Flu. 22). The rates of' dryi-matter 

Table 6. Effeits of' moisture stress on dry-mnatter production and translocation in sorghun during 20) days prior ti 
harvest.
 

Priorito harvest At harvest 

l'reatment I-eads Stem r 

Unstressed - 8055Xl) 
Stressed from 65 I)AS t-230 - 1110 
Stressed from 35 DAS + 1410 -- I110 

Current 
phoitosi lhateII Heads 

(2Ill----------------------------------------

47) 831) 
131) 511) 

31) 285 
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accumulation a nil of tra nspirat ion also de- 0 i 
creased as profile depletion became more 
severe. but the ratio bct wcen them1 remllllilld 
quite unilorm at 6.8 g ic-per millimeter of' 
watler transpired (Fig. 23). 3o 

The amounts of dl\ matter at 100 l)/\S f'or 
1-Il. 1-10. 1-01. and I-i) \\eCre 990. 7,80, 110. 
and 73ff g m12.respect i el,,.The correspondingvalIutes iolthe aVer'ac, dily,d ry-niatter proiltic- 60,6 

tionby each square emeterofl'e n- lea ' rcaw ere 
relatively coiistant: ... 5.1 6.N. aid 5.6 	 e. 
respectively. The i)hotosyinlhciic Cllicncaicis dtlr-
lug the iunstresseid periods flllgCd froml f..58 ti) 
0.65 g.cinstci intercepted PAR. These va,lues 
dropped steadilyto as low as 0.21 g ei nstei is 
tle intensity and duration of profile watCr le-C1) 
licit increased. 

Root lensity decreasel with depth on each 
of' the three dates of sampling ( ig. 24). At 48 
DAS only 5",, of' the roots hail penetrated be
vond 75-cm. Twenty days later this had in
creaseI to 18",, in I-l1 and 25",, iin1-00. The 
amounts and distribution of' roots lt98 )AS 
were thc same as at 70 l)AS. Relatively high 
root densities of'0.2 to 0.3 ciii ci at at iepIlh 

90 

12 

Iu, lrc 24. I'/ucts of a nec'd ,soil Ilullonure oll 
s0m1hlainm rol profi's. 

of' 120 Cm. particularily ill the treatnments that 
had experienced more intense depletion. strong-
I\' root dICelofpment haildsuggest that significant 
occurred below 120cm and that water was utiliz
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ed from the deeper subsoil. This wouIld explain 
the cluster of points Ior 1-00 and I-10 above tile 
reIgression line in Figurt 23. Tile four 1-1l points 
lying below the line lay indicate hat the evapo-
ration loss \\,as underCstimated lorn this trieat-
mn and or that somne dria inage beyon.id 127 cm 

may have occurred Illo\\ing tile last irrigation. 
Rates of wate.r cxtraicltionl at different depths 

\were determ ined Iro1 the soil moistt re p1ro-
file data a.nd w.\ere used to prepare 1profiles of re-
lative rates of' water uptake. These were similar 
to the rootdensity profiles at the dates and deplths 
at which the available water fractiom I ,\WI') 
was above 0.6 but \\ere a utch reduced hleCthen 
soil was MOe depleted. \\'hCn the Cxtractitl 
rates ofdifl'reit soil lavers werC plottCd againt 
AWE, no simple relation emerged. l-lowcver. the 
extraction rates for the entire 127-cm prolile 
were approximately proportional to the axail-
able water fraction of the profile over the range 
from 0.85 to 0.20 AWF (IFig. 25). 

14 0 Combined 
• 1-1 

c 12 	 0 

x t1-01 0 

10n( 
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4 

0 

-
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4i 

× 
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S" 
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Aviiltli' waler iriction 

I"iur, 25. 1/utlof i-ilaleh' actr couhi oll 

t/t' rat (o! watr c,\r'aw/')y.r.og/mnb 
root.\ 

The grain yield. harvest indices, and water
use efliciencies. reslpcctivCl.\ for I- I I. I-10. 1-01. 
and 1-0) were 5400. 3100. 4800. and 2700 kg ha: 
0.46. 0..13. 0.43. aiid 0.38' and 64. 07. 67. and 
7) kg ha of dry ma;.illel per millimeter ol trllns
pi ration. Thc higher wa;icr-u efficliency for tile 

highly stressed sorghuml 1-)0 give", further sup
port to the possibilitv that significant amounts of' 
wa.ter had beenl used 'rom below 127 cm bit 
were not included in onur calcuIlat ions. 

Profile WVater se by ('hickpeas on atDeep 
Vt.rtisol 

\nnigeri chickpeas \were planted in id-October 
on a frtilV rechaiged dCCp Vertisol. A licht 
qprinkler irrigation altCr SOwine resulted in 
quick germination and gtIOd etablislune . 
Treatment I-) received no further irri.a-ions. 
1:or treatmeltI1-1 the profilc \vas recharged 
twice by irrigations"at 26 and 38 DAS. Ini treat
ment 1-2 tile prfile \Ias recha reed four timies 

18. and 97 I)AS. Ixccpt 
tor . 'is 13receivedim on ',I Octobcr.cro\no ingsignificant rain 
b irrigations at 20. 60. 

diiri ng lie season. 

available 
Was Cxhausted 1o a dep.)th of 22 cil b\ 331) )AS 

to 52 cim b\ 75 I).,\L. !:igity percent of' tile 
to- to 97-cm and 3(",, of 

Inl the niniirrigaled plotS the1C \ater 

available water ol tile 52-
tie 97- to 157-cm layers were used il I(1 days 
by tile nonirri cated crop (l:ig. 26). The number 
of' days ill which the AWF \sas below, 0.5 in 

each of tile three a \ers\vcrc 9 . 5., and 48: 

83, 55. and 43: an1d 67. 30. and 11 for treatnments 
I-0. I-I. and I-. rcspectivel\. \t 62 DAS tile 
total root leigtlh ill the 15"/-cii profile was 
24 cml %h differencc s 1ni no")4 . ti e three 
t'e;Itreatments. The fractioIlal root lenutli ini the 

four avers. \crc ).25. .26. f.37. and i 1.2. "hcsc 
ClC tl .ell a vIsci ltin f'actOl', I'or the iiiiiiber of

days whncl \\VF: of each "oil laver was belom\ 

to give seasonial rIl'es, indiies of 59, 5I. ldl 
) Ir 1f-0).1-1 .tnd 1-2. respectively. 
The sie anid diratlimi of the chickpea caiiop\ 

1iid filial yield \Cr fllteCd by soil 
moisture strss (IFig. 27). The lala dtra

tion, amid yields, \\crc 40. 64. and 96 LII da\, 
atI 131(. 21)(1. and 301)ke hi for 1-0. 1-I. and 
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1-2. rCspectivCely. Thlis the yid per LAI day \as 
essentially constant. 

The temlperature d Terence between the chick-
pea canopy and the surrounding illwas necgative 
throughout tiledaiv in unstressCd butpi)Iots,was 
positive in the stressed plots and it became 
positive progressively earlier in thc day asZN 
Oloist ure stress increased. The telmperali-e 
dilferential at 13(ll-hr \as ijveisel\ related to 

the available \atcr fraction of Ih,: 157-cm
deeplertiol (Fl:i'. 
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sulicint nitrogen and phoslhorus for the 

opliminl growthI of crops. Deficiencies of these 

utita likel to become more p)1'n1uncoIbecatuse increased cropping intensities and it-ro
duction of nC\\ \ariCicN \itl lhiglhcr yield 
potentials and higher nutrient ireCliml'tIlllCllls 
will place inc'easCd sress Ol soil nutrintll sup
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plies. Recent research in the Soil Fertility and 
Chemistry subprogram has therefore given in
creased attention to the nutrient requirements 
Or V agrono'ic developments such as i-ntererop 

proved cropping systems. 

Nitrogen Fertilization 
of Intercropped Cereals 

lntercropping of cereals and legules gives ai 
considerable yield advaliage over sole crops 
with a shnihir ratio of lleas of" land under 

iiionocultthue. A.hhough cereals require a Sti-

stalitial application of1 nitrocn fIerfilier for 
laxil1111 yield, little is knowii of the effect of' 
intercropping wht I Clgume Ol tile i-espoiSe of 

tile cereal to nitrogen f'erltili/er. Results obtaiined 
in tile 1977 78 season oil I Vertisol indicated 

that thire \as no sicniliani dife'rence in thc 

litrogen iequ ilroenl ts o' sorhu in beltv een sole 

croppiitaiid intelrcropping. ahhough there \%is 

a Il'end towrd More eflicienlt use of"ilii'o,,ell 
fertilizer uinder sole cioppinig. ResuIts obtained 
ill tile 1978 79 season aain indicated that the 
response of solglilli grlin vield to applica-
tion of fertilizer ni!!'ell as 2i ellL lndler 
sole sorghurn thantinder soi Jhun iitercropped 
with pigeonpea (Figure 29): tile effect of tile 
intercrop was smaller this y'ear thni iil the 
plreviotis year. bil it was statistically signi-
ficant. Ill coi itrast to tile rCstihIts obtained pre
viously, pigeonpea yields weie sicilificaIllv 
decreased (fron 8.,) to 630 kg ha) w'ien nitrogen 
fertilizer \as inceased (from /ero to 120 kg 
N ll) on tile colipinion sol'ililti. pirstiliiahly 
dtie to the coinlpCitlivC Clcct of More vi ol-OUS 
soiwlir crow) i. 

Millet cr-t1U iCt trrollingCi is CornIlIoi 
on Iichi-text ured soils iin tile SAT. but t.his 
intercroppiig svstei is i11LCll iff'Crenl f'roln 
hat of' sorght i lligeolpea. Whereas pigeonpea 
coiitiies to grow loing af'ter soi'1hunL has been 
harvested. millet aiid groutililtit iiatutire ai 
abot:t tile same litte. the marked dilffeiCeCs 
ill the growli habits of' the tmo species and 
stimluhltion of millet by nitrogen fertilizer 

5000- 1978-79 

4000- Sole crop 

-, 
" 3000

= 2000 u 

1000 

In
C 

0 , 
0 40 80 120 

Fertilizer N applied (kg/ha) 

/'ltur Vc Respo nse ti 1/1d ifto'rcro)(/n

.smorghtin .) nilrogc£. 

could be expcCted to resuhIi in increased shad inc 

ol' rolultl, a \ell as cornpeti'ion for avail

able soil]ater. In a preliiimar.v response-to

nitroeii exprinlcntloll n Alfisol. millet re

spoided less to fertili/er iiirolli \hell inter
cropped an tilhCre \as a shifnilein rductCion 
il rOullndilltll ield (Table 7t. 

[h ilicnica'i rcluctioll in Icn!ille gro\Wih 
that occurs I'oflo\ ing nrocell Ifcrtilization is 
of consielrable interest heciatuse o' tile couiasi 
in crot\l habits aiid conpetition betweell tile 
colllpoilelts in tile t\o illlrcropping combi
nat ioiis. 

Phosphorus Fertilizers 

Because Indid has few indigenoulS sOLrCes o1' 
sti phtlr., it is desirable to i 'stigate whether its 
deposits of' rock pilosphate can be used as I 
s'.bst it ute 'or siperplhoslplhate. which is m1oie 
expcisieC though it Colltlals IlIsplortus ii a 
iuch Illore readcili available forll. A lon c
lerm experinent, i.ow ill its tlhirid year. clear, 
delonstrates tlie superioril v.of"superplhospliale 
over rock phosphate (Table 8). oil anii Allisol 
thai ikonlysliglv acid (p-5. to 7.)0). SorcIIIinl 
grlii responded substanliall\ to sulperphos
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'Fable 7. Effect of fertilizer nitrogen applied to intercropped millet on yield of millet grain and groundnut pods (kg/la). 

(ropping S,,stemn 

Intercropped 

Millet Millet Mean 
groIRundnui Lit groiiundnuti 

1:2 1:3 Millet (iroundnlt 

217 40) 201 433 295 417 
653 339 478 426 859 382 

1055 281 660 355 1234 318 
1139,271 918 315 1319 293 

766 323 564 382 927 353 

Planting Nitrogen x 
patterns Phlnting patterns 

156 311 
29 NS 

phate applications of tup to 201kg P ha per year.
Milhet reicstonded relatively t- t0aperiar. 

little to ajiplications 
oreater thanl 5 kg P hia: pigeonipea. which wasgeterrhppkw h' igaonl a maliltercroppcd with th,:-millet, gave only a smiall 

and nonsignificaint response. Responses to rock 
phosphate were significant, in contrast to the 
previous year, with a large application in 1977 
giving greater responses than smaller annual 
applications. This experiment is continuing. 

Land and W ater
 
Management
 
Ilnipr o Cd 1ld ad kater manaeenc1 systells 
iare being developCd to increase and stabilize 

iroduction in the sCli-arid tropics (SAT).
The objective is to inprove the efliciencv of' 

USe of la11nd aMid walr rCSotlrCes and to tla nsl'Cr 
tile improved technology to national action 
agencies. The fivc major areas of' activity are: 

I) land and water managLement research under 
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Fertilizer 
nitrogen 
applied Sole 
(kg ha) millet 

0 468 
40 1477 
80) 1985 

120) 1901 

Mean 1458 

LSD (0.05) Millet 
Groundnut 

Table 8. Response of sole -,orgnlnand intereropped 
pearl rnillet/pigeonpea to phosphorus applied as 
single superphosphate or rock phosphate. 

Grain yield (kg Ila 
Phosphorus 
applied (kg ha) Sorghum Pearl millet I)igeonpea 

2500 580 ,30 

Rock phosphate 

20 annually 2691 20 68,) 
40 - 2550 830 760 
80 in 1977 2880 850 M8O 

160) in 1977 3360 989 730 

Single SUlperphoyplhalc 
3010 l1t 93crop 

Sannuay30 1250 9
10 ,, 3360 1251) 950 
20 1370 780.3950 

LSI) (0.05) 360 60 181 

Sole 
groundnut 

903 

Nitrogen 

180 
42 



field conditions. (2) hydrologic Lata collection and (3) Hat cultivation. In all three, crop rows 
and modelling, (3) systems 'esearch on 1 \\ere maintained at a 0.6",, gra. and plot sizes 
operational scale. (4) collaboratiVe land 1111111- I'alged 1l01 0.5 to 1.0 ha. The broadbeds and 
agenticll research with national organizations, 
and (5) on-farm wtCrshCd developi. ,:it aM 

rfaraeagirrmi t projects, 

On Vertisols 

Studies were conductCd in the field On deep 
and meodium-deep \'Cet .oIs to measure 
the effect of three land mnagement teclmiques 

ol rinoll'. soil loss. and crop prodLoct ion douing 

the tainv and postrail seasMs. 0)i dccp 

Vertisol plots,. mai/c ws,> planted as the rain, 
season crop. fI llowed by click pca in the post-
rainy season. The treatments compared were 

(I 150-cm broadbeds. (2) 75-cn iiarrow ridges. 

the narrow ridgcs had a more flable sut'ice 
layer than the flat treatment. Both maize and 
chick pea populations wre highest on the broad
beds: thus. as in earlier \carS. this method of 
cultivation appeared to pro ide more falvora.ble 

conditions f*or crop establishment. No b,,ich
il'01r the b'oadbCds oCCtvCd.i RunIoll'c.c'dcd 

20"',01 precipitUtion,.\ith t1nigificant differ
tile teatlill .nis 

from the lIvoadbldI, a. t,",, lss than that froi 

the other treatimcint'.. 'icid of mai/e weref. 
hgheCt v,itll the b'road bed-and-fIrro \s land 
malageel t practice (fable Q). 'he higher 
vCttllls for tile mai/e aniid chikpeas on the 
broa,.lbcds obsCrvCd dorine the lat 3 years 

(Table 10) indicate the SupCriori ty of' this treat

cICs io,,.. (Table 9). Soil loss 

Table 9. Runoll', soil loss. and crop yields for three lInd management sistems on I deep Vertisol at l('RISAI ('enter. 

Ytch.I,
 

Ru noll Soil loss Mai ze Chickpea 
I',, of, rain})" -----------------ku ha x 1000 --------------

Flat 24 2.I 1.78 0.98 
Narrow ridges 22 2J0 2.05 0.73 
Broadbeds 25 1.4 2.tI) 1.1I 

o, alla Sca iaoll 1ll ll1l11. 

Table 10. Nlonetary return inrupees/liertare (if tlhree land manalgement treatnlelts on two \ertisols. 

Naize and chicklpea Naize pigeon pea 

on dfeem) on a med i Iii-deep Vertisol\'rtiisol 

Treatment 1978 1971 7S (A\i 1978 (1976 78(A\I 

Flat 3861) 3770 19610 29101 
Narro\w ridges 3570 3930 3150) 2980 

BIroad eds 4400 44710 251)0 3130t 

M i e ,aR,(i' ,k ! chickpc i R, 2.2 k : pigcolc',a R,, 2.6 ku 
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nlent on deep Vertisols during .cars of below\- anourt, storn duration or rainfall intensity. 
average rainfall (1977) as well as above-average pan evaporation, and soil roisturie. 
rainfall (1978). liv tneatns of a tunivariate optilnizition 

On the nm|ed in,I-delp Vertisol. weed growvlh piceCdtiCre. meaIsured run dat1iiie useda to 
was intense in the allie pligeonipea ilitercrop determine the proportion of' rainfall that 
due to fr'quenL wt periOds and inadequiatC infiltrates and the part tht ruls ol. Once 
CrP cover. Runoffi via, enerall\ higher on these pmleters, are dCCterinlel flor a+particular
broadhels than in the oihler to treatnilents. Soi] and land tniaigUlienlCrt treatlCnt. tley can
 
On a seasonail baskI1. thc was he applied
rti0no 1fon sols diriectl\ to other watershods of
 
only a.boult oM11f
ithat obser',ved oil deCp, Verti- simil.ir .over. topoera.+.pliv. and mloisture stora.+lgC

sols. The resnlts of th lpasItf and transiissh+iomi properties flr predictinin
I 3 \ears irc iot Con- rull-

Clusive. Althotgh studies of biroadbeds indicate oflf and other ,at r blalnec Components.
somewhat higlher yield levels over tiie, f'u rther The model elhod es tipper 1one anL lower
 
experimerlta lion is required to obtain conclusive 
 /01C soil miioii' ic r',cr\oirs th,1 arc depletedresul Its. b\ elpOtraiiipiration and rehareed 1y ill

filtraitit squtiallh' from tle top. When both 
reach tlhcii capacities. f+lrther iInfiltration causes

On Alfisols dfeep pCicolilt ill. l)aih c\'apotrn:piI'atioil is 
comnputecd Ilrcni opern-pIN. eva porait io. eectla-A sorghtnim pigeon pea,+.iitercrop Was grmo. i to tiVe coLvet, aid the amunount of wvater iltile root 

Compare 1o land malliclileIt treatllents, oie.
 
flat cuilivation anid broadheds. oil Alfisols At 
 ICRISAT (.'euter. l\drologic data from
 
(RW 3) Weed grol i was less on broadbedhs. iee \"[lrt i ,sol
waersh..leds of'sifiliir sie. slape.
but crop yields were not diflercnt on the flat- ind tperaih , butha ii ifferCnt kind
 
planted and broadbcd treatments. In another niiaIeCliciiI treatii,.its v.crc tised for dcrivinig

experiieni on Allisols flat cultivation, broad- '1iid tes.,t ug the model. l\'e \ears of, data \w.ere
 
beds. and nrl+rrow ridges ,.,ctc coinpared. NWita- usCd for calitb'ratiot a 1d tile 111odel .as tested
 
surcrnciits of the soil-\1ater coniteuits showed 
 ith data from the third (Tah!e

that duriri wet period, tile mlioisturic content cas'.il-es. was ag'eellelt between
 

\% 'ar I I). In all 
there excelleint 


of tile top layers ill flat plots wals higlieri comnputed aid observed rniioiff eveIts (Fig. 30).

thi in broalded plots. 
 liCercas drinig diV [here were 12 rInefl-prod ucing storms and tihe 
J,'riods roistuurC in the snrfacC lavers,,of It ,Objecti\e fnict ion (R2)was 0.974. while the 

plots was less thi iilbroatdbed plots. Thi us. in mass bllatic (NiB) \as 0.029. Wheln masuredcboth situations. the hat Ctiatiii Wis inl'rior, soil-mist rc data \\erc compamred With those
 
I:U'tlfr stUdies Ol lillid-stirfacc conligurition coMptlted 11\tile model tihey were found to
 
arc reqtiired to ce;ilnatc the effects of liud match \cr\ closl, (Fig. 31). The model was
 
In a iagenmucn on rnofl', erosioi. and crop yields flurtlher verificd ,ithli
data for atsmall Vertisol 
oii Alfisols. vkaterslcd inTexas. lISA. The two pariiietel's 

obtaiiied froil a siiiele 'car oldata were siilar 
to those obtaiiied for tle I.RISAT watershedsHydrologic viodeling ia mLIesi mlr lanrd nmanagenient treatLinrts.

and Simulation but tile cotiputcd runo ' was 27,, less than the 
uMiSilred ain it. These r'esilIs demnsOiSrlateA paiiilCtric siml'<iui model \\,Is dC\eoped that isi first approximation. piariieter \allies 

ilUtah State Univcrsit\. ISA. by ii I(RISAT .aii be used for similar soils ;inctreatlie'its 
scientist (J.H.Krishna. Phil) dissertation. 1979) tinder Irane of" rai+infill corditlions. 
to predict runoff fror small agriculturall 'water- co l'tedThe mpu r'ainv-seaisoii1 water balances 
sheds. The input data for it are the daily rainfall or the 'traiditionial'" \,.,:, "I,, W4C. and 
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the "imlroved" watersdCTs - 13W I wVithout lield that evaporation from uncropped BW4C was 

huInds and BW2 with field bInds indicated virtuallv the same as the evalpotr" 1spi rat ior 

Table II. Results of storm runotf siniulation model. 

Watershied 	 Azrca Location Year Land treatment ('or11n utd Mcasured 
that ro noll ( n111) runolti i11) 

BWI 	 3.4 ICRISAT 1974 Ridge' and 112.3 114.1 

BW2 4.0 ICRISAT 1975 	 Within-eiCld 134.3 124.2 
bonIds 

BW4C 	 3.5 ICRISAT 1974 lat. monsoon 204.1 210.3 
fallo\w 

lW 13 4.5 TEXAS 1971 	 Ridges and 20.8 28.3 
f'ulrro\ws 

80- - Computed runoff 

Observed runoff 

72

64

56

48-
E 

C 
= 40-

E
 
I
 . 32-	 I Irj' 


24

16-

Lt___04 

45 60 75 90 105 120 135 150 

()iys fromtonset of' mnsoon 

IFti~urv 30. Comparisonlq'optd m lrc runoffeventts /or B 11-4('in 1()74. 

15 30 
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from the IW anild IM2. lih crcCropd. Farm Power 
Seasonal prolile acILetion \\ls simarilar IIItilethr.e waterShedS. Te preselICC 11 c -LC and Equipment
duccd rnInol" h\ about Sir" 0 IVI IB, \V4( ').

and field bhtild, icduLicIL rI Iol il tie cropped 
 [lie I l InPmci anid Iituip tsllt,ipr 'dIram
\\iItcrshcI, ab1out 30",, (B\V2 s II.Sill aim, to iniprollc the tndcrsltandiie oF IsroccscS

rain1all, profile accretion. and e ~atranspiLa-
and S\stCls utili/ii acrictIltuillA Inmclicr\. Ill

tio(it losses \\cIc not ,lill'tjcit ainoitg the three kcepitng ith I( RI., 
 I",maidlate Itassist. il

vsatcrsIcIC., the rCdtuctionSl in rttoll" ;,crc partienlar. "Ill! laillters of lunited 
 Ilicatls.

balanced by col'rcspoiid in-inctcascs i) dcl) special aittcntioit l, bins 'i,'e to the uc of
 
nercolation. 
 atiital pmcr. \vshich is prUc\alcnt in Itllii\ parts 

of the S,,\I. Major areas of research in this 
nubproratIll are 1 nlachiICIe\ lliatlc.cnllelt. 
(2) soil t3la 11i.i t .3) harvest anI postharvcst 

111110 o----o ('o11l)uted soil moisture tc'lloioo .and (4+Lesii illand fabricait on. 
"t @---- ~Observed soil Inoisture 

S5 
 Machinery Management 

75) . +C ollecLion ol" dlla.ltl llacIIlci l"\ operatlOllN 
7) 051 ColtiIltlcdIto detcIliic irorc'+-"i . ] \-+-as rccisclv thefact ors aI]eet in i opt'l'incg ellicieticie.. Scl" icc 

W:Ii reC()[colrder \\Ci ui5Ld ito IIil"LI'c)Lllh.'ici tIhe "lll's o ' i eTrolpiLtllor. a bIllock-dray. it 
5 .-,(: l CC'lCd tool C iI TIL'r . i u ti H e ,e' \ i i ltI l i U I ) Li a :31ii;-+ tI ) !i ....t r-- -- .. 

tcl 
. tioits til the \'irtisol vste1",lioedn laleh 12). 

15 ,15 75 115 15 
IrI~,t, l" <, ilinc Clici.ciic\ dCined hc ple ntaLh~ms¢ is ;i' t c 

olttiene a itclic is operatl;a ot oFltileltotalFI"1111)c 31. C Omprin o/ coil/ 1/h'/'/ob.. crrc'd ] tie It is Cotnlit1cLd 10 Ilc oper:ioll, and in
soil iloi,\i)lC I'llrialioI lo" B11 I in ClUdes 111operation's,(,LschI as, tirline ti 1and 
10,74. 
 trantIspottoh aML rlot tl I1artuisitCid 1tothe fid,,). 

labe 12. A,niRe litte e lieielney . I l'eIr picullor ii tle \ertisol isatersheds at I( ,I"..I (' lenter. 

No. 0l ob,,,r- I iinc .lli- Total t1ll.
)pt i ii 
 xo
at iol dii\. ci,.tc.i\ (hr (fit\(".) 


RILIliie 32 74 . 6.7P','o\
illg, 60d 00.9,+,t 1).,) S. I 

(Ul tiatloll 62 
 71.2 1 11.7 SO

Ied shaping 17 86.0 _ 9.1 94 
I'litmin 3)Ii 
 75.1 15.0 9.Illl,,.rro\
viihi\mttioli 5) 7,X. I 1l5 .{ 

111CHusIM 711.1 1k(v ip~'Ihh~ 9. 
,I 11yhid",-I 'llhlhch'a al+T 1iat,_.k'al Iho I 
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IsopposCd to field efliciency. which include's 
onlyr the actual operatine time in tilefield. 

t'he relatively low time eflicincy for plowing. 
which involcs the highest draft, indicates thit 

1hC a11mals reqiI red Illoie rest t linc. ()tlhcr 
faCtOr*S that coiltlibuteto dller'ences aM1on! 
opCraltions and to the ather high standaird 

deviations of the mealln vaillies are tile level of' 

SIlrvision, the eXlriCncC of' tihe bullock 
drivCrs, and soil Iet slIatihe condilions, d iillg. 

1plan1ing. ill illtcrlo\ cilti\ation are oflt'i 

done in doti ble sh if't Lsusing t\W Ilairs of'bu Ilocks 
lpcr day. The mlilltli of' rest tiinc is IhcrCb\ 
rCdticCd aiid time incCasCd,nCficienc\ 

The cllcts of' field lavoult on ilachiinl\ 
capacity dulring bed fl'lning and inlr';o\ 
cultivation werc lleasured Oil to Vertisol 
\autershdcts. each havine a siinillir arca uinder 
lie bed-illd -I'l rro\ ,',,sii l'lalmdmna ee1iiemi t . 

One (BW I ) contains 222 beds acraiig 98 Ill 
in length btt has no butiiiLs. hfie adiacCit B1W2 

has the oricinal fiCld bIInds,Ihich iI'i'CeaSC the 
iitimbiC of' beds to 4_'o \\itli a rneaii IcitIi M' 
55 ill.
I)espite this Ilrge difl'e'rence ill bed IClgll 

aiid tiurning tiie there \%Ci'c no ,imililicalit 

difterences in the field capacities of' tie fropi-
ctiltor ficld,. iCn operaling ill the [%%o ti-
sheds CTable 13). This s t ,s that the bed-and
f'irrlo syStli ca ie bt scd oil Some bUldcd 
fields wilihotit siciiificani loss of' tlhc Troli

ctiItor's field ca pa~CitV. 

"l'able 13. Field capacities for %ariouiiS (peraltions in 

watersheds B\I'" and BW2' at I('RISAT 
('enter using the Tropicultor and its imple
ments. 

A,\ciual feld capacil 0ha fi) 

ted Saping ,42 0 

ltlcrii'o\, 11. 5 0( 1cultilliolii
Ct1ilivatitln(IllInlterrto\, 0.43 0.40l 

ii1 1I o build . 

"BW2 a 3.55-Ila ailershed Collilliull IiCld 
I W I a 3.25-ii \at lCh d Co 1181 

bllt. 


Soil Management 

The effects of primary and secondary tillace 
practices oiltile growt\lh aild yield of' peal 
millet and oil weed groW I ereiCstuidied ol an 

the rlinv seiaSOll. 'AllIsol dil'iill Tl ree pimal'v 
tillagze mlethods shallo\\ s\vCCps. chiseling to a 

d epthII of 15 cm ill45-cm 1plciag. aid strip 
lo\ing withI left- aiid right-hand m1oldboarid 

plo\vs al91-cill Spacing wCrC iseI oil 15)-cmll 

beds. 'thCir drl''t rCLuirellilnts ulider normal 
\vork inc conditions wcre 90. 250. and 220 kg, 
respectively. Pearl millet was so\n in 45-cn 
ro\\s with a planter having tirce kinds of' press 
wheel designs. IFour IC\lel cult\'ilof inlterro\\ 
tion (0, 1, 2. and 3 ctiltivations) an1d a1\\cd-f'rC 
treatImIeit wCrc illOSCd on Cach of tihe prilary 
tillagce trcatlenllts. 

The p'ress wheels (Fig. 32) gave soil compac
tions over the seed of' 0. 0(.3. and 0.4 ke cnli 2 

anid iiiClt s.taiids of' 2'5. 318 and 354 tlhotusIalld 
plants ha. By 42 da\s al'cr Mlanting these dense 
Stails had fl'aliCil to abouti half of' their initial 

'Itiues., and lnal yields %%clc uiinafl'ected.i 
Exccpt f'or the weed-fre ti'eatillent all \iclds 

\were low alld \v'eed gr\'tIi was Ihigh ('fable 14). 
Prillial'y tillage did not iiiltitilcc millet yields 

' 

-¢ ' ' +
i, ;,
 

'ivingigure ' I/l''tcr pre'.v 1/1 [1c/ ',lM/UIC 

ti, l c/ ofl v/ to rh'ii'ht.i 0.4. 0.0. and 
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Table 14. Effects of primary tillage and interrow cultivation on millet yields and early season weediness. 

Primary tillage
 
Strip plow 

Chisel 

Sweeps 


Secondary tillage 
None 
I Cultivation 
2Cultivation 
3Cultivation 
Wced-free 

LSI) (0.0i) 

I' \S - I)iv\" after sowng. 

or weediness. lnterrc(w cultivation reduced 
weediness tnd increacd yields slightly. But. 
because the season was exceptionally wet, 
weed growth was vigorous particularly within 
the crop row and was the major determinant 
of millet yield, 

In all primary tillagce treat ments the center 
row on each bcd was taller and gave higher 
Vields than the adjacent side rows (Fig. 33). This 
effect was most pronounced in the strip-plowed 
treat ment and may have bccn caused by difi'cr-
encCs in the amount of surl'acc-soil nitrogen 
mineralized during the 2-weeL period after 
primary tillage and before the reshaping of the 
beds prior to sowiog. 

Harvest and Postharvest 
Technology 

Preliminary evidence has indicated that some 
hybrid sorghums are dillicult to thresh; there-
Iore tests were conducted on 21 cultivars using 
the IRRI portable axial flow thresher. Three 

Pearl millet PHB-14 Weediness 

Grain Dry matter Dry matter ka42 DAS 
(kg/ha)(k..---------

800 2060 1370 
740 1880 1390 
710 1720 1180 

420 950 1960
 
370 1230 1740
 
490 1140 1400
 
690 1730 1380
 

1830 4540 0
 

390 1050 420 

2-kg samples of subdried heads of each 
cultivar with 12 to 14",, moisture and similar 
maturities were threshed. The weights of un
threshed grain (i.e., seeds with glurnes still 
attached), broken grain, and the percentage of 
clear grain that passed through the concaves 
were determined (Table 15). The wide range 
(0.5 to 27'',,) in amount of unthreshed grain 
confirms the fact that sorghum cultivars differ 
widely in ease of threshing. Even for the culti
vars that threshed easily, the cleaning percent
ages were low because the axial-flow thresher 
used has no provision for winnowing or screen
ing the material passing through the concaves. 

In cooperation with the Economics Pro
gram. a marketing study was conducted with 
22 samples of CSH-6 sorghum having differing 
amounts of broken and unthreshed grains. Up 

to 4", of broken grain did not affect the price 
(Fig. 34). Above that level the price decreased 1, 
for each percentage point increase in the content 
of broken grain up to 10", which was the maxi
mum level checked. Unthreshed grain content 
affected the price to a greater extent: As the 
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00 	 Side row Table 15. orghIum threshing resutis (",) I(RISAl" 

U Center row 	 (enter (1ostrainy seasoni 1978 79). 

]'eIrCc;na cc ol Cr II 

80 	 VaI ict\ I inlhrc"llcd HrokCn ('lean 

1400 	 CSI1-8 20.6 2.s 58 
(S11-6 21.0 2.1 62 
(SV-5 20.8 0.4 78 

60 -1200 1X-63 12.7 0.4 SO 

SP\'-6 I .5 1,3 63 

1000
" 	 ('SIt l 11.4 1.5 82 

M-3 10.4 0.4 79 
LRi0 7.0 81 

"34 
1"_,53 	 0.7 

. \1-4 4.4 1.2 S0 

600 \'302 3.9 1.8 85 

20 400 (S-3541 3.2 0.5 81 
SII-5 2.0 2.1 83 

M-35-1 2.3 1.4 87 
200 ,SI I-I 2.1 1,7 86 

1.ocal 2.1 1.6 90 

I I.R-1 I 2.0 0.6 81 
" RSI \T " 1.9 1.2 83 
F \12 1.4 0.4 85 

Figtre 33. 	PF/k'c of primwur iillge mi plan II 1.2 1.4 84 
Iic',lt! 3') dtl's /h', ihutlin tld ~ TX-62 1.8 1.2 88tuutu! 3 d ud/ ('(111cr nd IS-1037 0.5 	 2.4final Y'icMd /(,"?sidh' (Ind ce(nter rowts of	 84 

pearl nilh't ( I('RISi T ('tcer. 1)7N ). 

0.75 	 - ---- Broken grains 

amount of unthreshed grain increased from 0 to 	 Unthroshed groins 
10')') the price decreased by 10",. It declined b\ 0 

0an additional 5",, when the ainou nt of unthresh- S0.70 \ 

ed grain increased f'rom I to 20",,. i ' 

Because of adverse weather conditions and 

storage problems. a need exists for mechanical 
Z 0.65

threshing of crops ,,ueh a,, org uM a11d pearl ' 06 

millet, which mature at the cd of ilc raill sea

son. Threshing tests \With sorgchui and millet 
0.60 1 , I I 7 = 

conducted with five threshers of comparable 4 8 12 16 20 

capacity. but difl'ering in cost and mechanical Prcn of fractions 
complexity, revealed wide difllerences ill [hresh
ing percentages. separation losses. cleaning .i.Nt' 34. E'llct f 1 r11'/h )s'd ll (/I(/ IVncginill 

efliciencies, and capacities. The IR RI ptrtalIle onI/h' urket' vlutic o/ .or.'/hu. 
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axial flow thresher, which is the simplest to 
manufacture and to operate, was selected for 
modification. Replacement of alternate rows 
of cylinder spikes by flaps of canvas belting 
improved 	 the threshing percentage from 68 to 
83, and the capacity from 150 to 182 kg/hr . 
Modification of the concave and the angle of the 
feeding spiral gave further increases to 85" 
threshing 	and 210 kg hr capacity, and reduced 
separation losses to 5" 

Machinery Design and
 
Fabrication
 

During the past several years considerable 
emphasis 	 has been placed on the adaptation 
and use of the Tropiculhor. This animal-drawn 
wheeled tool carrier provides the basic unit of a 
complete 	set of implements needed in an irm-
proved crop production system: but it is too 
expensive (at Rs 8000. US SI000) for most of 
the small 	 farmers in the SAT. 

Discussions were started with several manu-
facturers 	 in India to begin production of a 
wheeled tool carrier and associated implements. 
As a result three manufacturers are produ:ing 
the basic unit and one of them is also making 
the necessary tillage implements. We are work-
in with the manufhcturers to incorporate tht 
modifications needed to comply with the Indian 
Standards Institution specifications, to main-
tain quality control, and to redesign to in-
corporate local materials and components. 

Efforts are being made to develop other 
designs of cheaper and simpler wheeled tool 
carriers. The most advanced prototype, a 
modified, small, low-cost bullock cart used in 
parts of central India strictly its a personnel 
carrier, has been modified to incorporate a tool-
bar vitfh a mechanical lifting and lowering 
mechanism and a 150-cm iwheel track (Fig. 35). 
The implements mounted on the toolbar are 
generally simpler, smaller, and lower in cost 
than those used with the Tropicultor. The proto-
type is less versatile than the Tropicultor be-
cause of its fixed track and low axle, and it has 

. . -. -A .:,. _ 
..... 

. . 

",1trc 35. 	Loit-cost bullock cart inodfied/l/' UM 
aS d I Icc'h'(d tool carrier. 

less structural strength. The prototype's, - , 
wheels with bush bearings increase frictit A 
rolling resistance, which increases its draft in 
comparison with the more sophisticated and 
expensive Tropicultor. 

Collaboration has started with the Overseas 
I)ivision. National Institute of' Agricu ItUral 
Engineering. U.K.. to develop a lower cost 
animal-drawn \wheeled tool carrier incorporat
ing on1v dijustlents thait are considered essen
tial. and using fabrication methods that can be 
Casily ut ilized bv relatively small mna nfactirers. 
The first prototype has been made and appro
priate modifications are being made. based on 
the resuls of initial testing. 

A suitable fertilizer distributor is needed as 
part of a complete systenl of machinery for 
small fariers. A conventional seed-fertilizer 
drill with ll ted metering has been used for 
applying fertilizer as a separate operation 
before planting, both at IC(RISAT Center and 
in Village-Level Studies. Frequent choking of' 
the metering mCechanii isim and dificuhI ma in1ii 
tenance are the drill's major dra wbacks. Be
canuse it i, desirable to coribine the fertilizer 
application and planting into one operation. 
development of a unit !flrtilizer distributor to 

iatcli tile unit plallter's \as undertaken. 
Irvestigations have shown 1hat use of' al auger 
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for positive metering is acceptable. Figure 36 
is I sectional view ol' the unit fertilizer distribut-
or, consisting of a hopper with a capacity of' 
6 kg oflfrtilizer and an easily removable Acme 
threaded auger supported on nylon bushes. 
Application rates can be \,aried by changing 
the speed of" the auger. 

Cropping Systems 
Intercropping receives major emphasis at ICRI-
SAT because ol its importance in [;arlning 
practice and because it offers the possibility of 
achieving substantial yield adwvantages cheaply 

and easily. Since last season, major expansion 
has occurred in crop physiological work, whicih 
seeks an Understanding of how yield advantages 
are achieved, and in Studies on identifying 
and selecting more appropriate genotypes. 

lopper 

Housing Pipe 
Washer 

Augr 
[Pin 

/ Nylon t)ush ',,, NylnNylonbcomparedbush"" 

WaHher Sprout 

Pin 

Figure 36. .S'tihnal ri'h'r,/i'rit ilizer di.'ltrihulor. 

Research has also been initiated in two impor
tant new fields -yield stability, and the effects 
of intcrcropped legumes on associated and 
subsequent crops. 

Investigations on double cropping in Vertisols 
continued, and a study has been starred oil 
the possibilities of increasing the cropping 
intensity of Allisols. 

Physiological Studies 

in Intercropping 

In 1977. a detailed growth study of sorghum/
pigeonIpea intercropping on a Vertisol indicated 

that, with a row arrangement of' 2 sorghum: 
I pigconpea, a full yield of sorghum could be 
maintained but the pigeonpea yield was limited 
by very poor light interception just after sor
ghim harvest. 

in this season a similar study, also on a Verti
sol. examined how far light interception and 
yield of' pigeonpea could be improved by using 
a I:1 row arrangement to increase the number 
of pigeonpea rows, and by increasing the pigeon
pea population. The sorghum growth was in 
general very good, and the sole crop yield was 
4909 kg/ha. In contrast to last year's results, 
however, the sorghum yield decreased in 
intercropping, averaging only 85",, of the sole 
crop" it was also rather less at the I:1 row 
arrangement (83",)conpared with the 2:1 (88(%,i), 
but it was not affected by pigeonpea population. 

The general growth of pigeonpea was excep
tionally good. though linal seed yield of the 
sole crop was only a little higher (1299 kgiha) 
than last year. Growth In intercropping was 

better than last year and it was less affected by 
competition froni the sorghum. At sorghum 

harvest, tile dry-nmatter yield of intcrcropped 

figconpca averaged 33",, of the sole crop. 

with les than 15",, last year, and the 
inean seed yield at linal harvest was very high 
at 91 ",, of the sole crop. 

Light interception atl'cr sorghm harvest 
was much greater in the I :1 row arrangement 
than in the 2:1 (Fig. 37). This was reflected in 
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90-
Pigeonpea intercrop populetion 
equal to sole crop optimum 

80.
 

70 Sole70-	 sorghum 

60

50 

40 
to-

30 pigeonpen 49
 

20 - ro n i t r ep e e e g (MJ/ e')
 
40-e 

o 	 fSole sorghum = 889 

to- r891	 intercrop
9p2S0rPP --
te oS:lPP o870 intererop
c 

0 
; 9(-	 Pigeonpea intercrop population three X--O ' ...
 

times the sole crop optimum -40

80

70 Sole 	 - . 

sorghum / In te rcrop
1S IIP 


60- . 1 

60 is: 	 E:6 .,- '-k ", 

pigeon pea 

(MJ/m2Totl intercepted energy 

Sole sorghumn 	 889 
Sole pigeonpen 499
20- 2S:IPP intercrop Z 889
 

IS:IPP intercrop 945
 

10

0 - I I I-- I-1 --

0 15 30 45 60 75 90 105 120 135 150 165 
Days after emergence 

Fikgure 37. Light interception hv sole crops 0/ sorg mm and /ii,,onpca ad h infercrops (ittwo row 
)o 'a llion. onI 


I rou' plqoentwe, IS.-2 PP = oe row sorghum" two rot'sp ipe).
 

arrangenents a tIWonat)ndplge 	 a I'erlisol (2S." / IP = two rows.vsorghutn. 
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higher try-iatter yields but there was no - Sole sorghum 

effect on final seed yield. Light interception Wi t Sole pigeonpea 

also grcater at a higher piuconpcwa population - Intercrop (each crop at sole 

(Fig. 37), where there was .till some Iuiher crop optimum population) 

response to row arrangelent' again these . Intercrop (pigeonpea population at 
three times the sole crop optimum)

light intercption patterns rel~cted change, in 1600 1977 

dry-matter yields but not in seed vicds. It is " -977 

suggested that this lack of lresponse in sccd J200
viekls was because pigeonpca grow)th vas in/ 
general very good. even the poorest being al- 800 
Most 90",, Of* the sole crop. andl thus there was -

very little scope for l'urther imp roveInent. This 400 - /' 

very goodI pigeOnlpea growth~l was dueI prolmbl\ -0
 
to the lI vorable moisture conditions list bel'ore 0 ""' "
 

and al'ter sor lill lihalvest. 2000
 
Tile efficiencV of' cOII\I'SIOI light neryl 1978 

into dI'V att er in coillpiaiioil ,\ ith that in 1977 
,.. 

is eiven in FLlUre 38. The much higher CfliCienc\ 1600- /' 

of Sole sOrl'hlmnl than that of"pigeoipea iln both 1 

seaisons presuliabl. rlected tie rCSpecti\C 

C4 11Id i/ photosynthcti'h t ,.'a TheC', path 
higher elliciencies in 1978. especially for sor- 800

ghtll. vcr probably becaLuSe of thlie o\ l light . 
-400

intensities. In 1977. tile clicicnc\ o1" the inter- c .. 

crop X\a, higher thai1 that of" Sole ,o-ihuL E 00.
beIcLse the iiitCicropped sOig1num \icld \Us 0 250 500 750 1000 1250 1500 1750 

2)not redlced and tile pigeonlpea yield \vt,, Idi- Cumulative light energy intercepted (lJ/m
tional. This effect \\as not repeated in the colln

parable treatmnient thiisyear. maiinl\ becalic l Fiturv 3%'. I)rY-naluitr accumulationin.(o/e crops 

the reduCtio iinSOreh II l yield. There \ws no and intercrops of soi ighiand piqeon

elf'ct of" row0aIan geMInn. but cflieiicv \ as pea as a fuction of the culanitlive 
improved at the high pigeoltpea population light energy intercepted. 

where there w\a, a [IStant ial additional ipigCon

pea yield. In both \Cas. tle cficiCncy Of, the 
intCrcroppCd P-igCtupCa ,ilr SOrghilnn harvest 

\was ver\ similar to the sole pigcolpea. Coin- respective sole crops. A basal dressing of' 50 

bining the,,'8,, ,oruihLiinl je with the k, ha of PO was applied to all treatments, andmean ild 

91"' pigelpeiCa l11oii %ill a, a Land IKjluii alclnt all mililet 1o\s were topdresscd at the rate of' 

Ratio (L ER) ives a ahl to 1.76. i.e.. ali S) ku ha of nitrogent. 
advantage of' 76",, over sOe L':opping. This Yield per plant of' groundnut wIs sililar in 

was achicvcd at SOIIC sac'i licc 0o rgulim r ield. both s stemls, so on an area basis both the 

and in frif1ing piadctice "'* ilI" ied o1 th is cumulative drv-niatter yield (Fig. 39a) and the 
component is generally reqtirited. lo\\\e. fiial pod yield alpproximlalCd the 75", sole crop 

the mean absolutC yield of sorghun ininter- eld xpected' front the sown proportion of' 
cropping \was still very high at 4192 kg ia. ihis crop. Yield per plant of the millet in inter

\nother detailed growth studV condtlCLd cropping was approximately twice that in sole 

on an Alliisol c',npa rcd an intercrolppinig treat- Croppig. 111ainlv becallse of greater tillering 
mnt of I reI\\ nililet :3 rows gi-OulndLiLt with the ailI larger heads. On an area basis, the Cumulat
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iedI'y-nmt ter IH(F1g. 39b)and the ina I gra in evidence that nutrients limited vield in inter-
Seld of' millet were more than half' the sole cropping. though there was a greater uptake 

crop viekl and apr)loximatcly tv:ice that of die commensurate with the higher yields. Future
-expected" 25",, sole crop yield. The LElRs for studies will examine the relative importance 
combined cuiulai'e dry nmatter wNcre well of the difllerentl resources w\hen water and 
aove I in the later groith stages (Fig. 39c). and inut rients are more liuiting. 
for final pot and grain \ichds the I R %,,ls1.26. 
i.e.. an advan tau'c of ) " 'o cr sole cropping.Measltilt'.llni:. oF lighlt interception sho'v'ved an DI ' C+ 

that intercropping did not intercept nlore light Population Studies
 
energy than sole cropping: ut this energy \w, in Intercropping
 
more ellicienth converted into dr\ natter
 
(Table 16). There w\as no, evidence that wter Plant population responses in sorghunijpigeon
"ai used more eflhcientlh in intercropping pe w\ere examined on a Vertisol at a constant 
or that it limited \icld. though the latter find- 2 sorghutin :1 pigeonpea row arrangement, and 
t1g \Uas not surprising in ,vicx of the par- \ith f'our poptlations of' sorghum arranged 

Iculallv wet season. Similarly. there was io as maiI plots and sevei pigeonpea populations 

a. Groundnut c. Combined intercrop .. 

- r.,m o 6 '' 4 ' '\ Actual p - -r -- ,. 

Sole 
E e d Z . . / ... E x pe c te d 
Expe 

Actual / //"." CO 

731 LER 
I I I - 2l 

b. Pearl millet EP 
0 0 

20 40 60 80 100 
6- Days after sowing 

Sole 

I'igtt' 3). DrI) -matier uC utittf/aiiol 0/ pearl id
4- /t'td ituotultitttl Uit SO/e cropping 

M)/ 
/ / Actual (I/c ad ilttrro/in. Ex'ieeed yield fin'/e individuia/ Crops ill illtercrOpllg (a & 

-.- /,h " 2-/ . N is than ex.\eced. rom heir sownproportions( '.e., 75" , oSo cro) jlt 
E- Expected (1/c) 1l/(,initcro)p,rounftttaul25,,of lec 

__ .-- _ _- _ _rop/Otr it, inte'rcropmillet ). Expect0 * edv' .vichl./ir the combined intercrop is 

)ays after sowing whti the /and equil'a/etnt ratio = I. 
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Table 16. 	 Weekly mean values of efficiency of dry matter production per unit of light intercepted for sole crops and an 

intercrop of pearl millet and groundnut (g/1N1J).' 

Sole 	 Sole Expected ActualDays after 
ground nuLit millet intercrop inltercrlopso%%ing 

efficiency elticiency 

26 33 0.48 1.20 0.70 1.82 

33 40 1.44 1.90 1.66 1.95 

4) 47 1.49 2.90 2.32 2.68 

47 -54 1.33 1.71 1.55 	 2.37 

54 61 	 1.09 1.55 1.30 1.65 

1.2261 68 	 0.60 0.95 0.75 

68-75 0.28 0.81 0.50 0.51 

75 82 0.11 0.04 0.05 0.44 
0.20 	 0.3882-89 	 0.20 
0.49 	 0.5789-96 	 0.49 

0.7696-103 	 0.44 - 0.44 

26- 103 	 0.61) 1.32 0.83 1.08 

lhe standard (1n1.smeasured with asolarinliter selnlsitive to all wavelengths fol hitch oflnergy is the Jolle: M.I 

rregajou Ic. 
a. Light w% 

h. Etficiecy -expected' if each crop had tile tlicflic il lirtecropping 1.insole cropping.sa yc,, 

systematically arranged as stbplots. The 
sorghum population response in intercropping 
was similar to that in sole cropping, a fitted 

response function suggesting an optimum of 

about 180 000 plants/ha which is the generally 
recommended sole crop optimum for sorghum. 
However, the yield level was somewhat lower 
in intercropping, the maximum being equivalent 
to only 81 %iof the maximum sole crop yield of' 

4972 kg/ha. 
Even at the lowest population of' 20 000 

plants/ha (i.e., about half the generally re-

commended sole pigeonpea crop optimum), 

the pigeonpea yield was very high at 83", of' the 

maximum sole crop yield of 1025 kg/ha: there 
was a very small response up to about 70(1000 to 

80 000 plants/ha (about twice thle soc optimum), 
at which point yield was equivalent to 87",, of 

the sole crop. Total LER was very high at 1.67, 
i.e., an advantage of 67%,' over sole cropping, 
this differed little among the different popula-
tion treatments. 

Another cereal/pigeonpea experiment exa
mined the population response at three differ

ent row arrangements on 1.5-m broadbeds. 

In the Farming Systems operational research 
the standard row arrangement on these broad

beds has been one pigeonpea row in the center 
of the bed witha cereal row on either side (CPC). 
To try to improve the poor light interception 
of the intcrcropped pigeonpea aftcr cereal 
harvest, the number of' pigeonpca rows was 

doubled in both sorghum/pigeonpea and maize/ 
pigeonpea, in one arrangement, two rows of' 

pigeonpoa were sown in the 'iddle of the bed 
(CPPC). and in another arrangement one row 
was ,;ownon each side with two cereal rows in 

the middle (PCCP). These arrangements differ 

because the gap between beds (60 cm) is greater 
than the between-row ,pacing on a bed (45 cm). 

CPPC gave an intercrop pigeonpea yield equi
valent to 76',, of the 1822 kg/ha sole crop: 

this was similar to the original 2:1 arrangement 
(CPC = 78%, of' sole crop). PCCP produced an 
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increase in pigeonpea yield (84',, of sole crop), two. three, or tour rows of groundnut

but this was offset by a slightly reduced cereal (Fig. 40a). With a double row of millet, yield

yield. 
 per row of grouldnuLt decreased at all row
 

In general, maize performed rather better arrangements, presumably because the double
 
in intercrc:ping (96',, of yield)
the sole crop millet row produced a more dense lateral shade.
 
than did sorghum (90(,, of sole crop yield). Arrangements with double millet rows Were
 
Also the pigeonpea at lo\% PoJ)Ilaltions su Ifered therefore poorer-yielding than the single row

less competition from the maize than from fhe arrangements because they reduced Vield of
 
sorghumin, presumably because the maize was hoth the millet (with tile exception of the 2:2
 
harvested 2 weeks earlier. Bllut arrangement) and the groundiiut.
with both cereals, 
the mean population response of the pigeonpea The intercropped millet showed a much more
 
was up to about twice 
 tile sole crop optimum delinite respotise to population than the sole
 
population and gave the samc maximul yiel
 
(83", of sole crop). Total LFR values were
 
agam.1 very high. averaging 1.68 f'or sorghuin
 
pigeonpea and 1.77 for imizC piConfpea. 1.5
 

In I l til Aillisols
llet grouindllut e otr 
previous experimetsli, highlighted the need E jLSD (0.05)
 
for a high groundnut popfulatiol to maintain a "0 1.2
reasonable contribution from thi, component.
 
but little information has been obtained on
 
the tequired millet Population or the o)timunl 0.9-

Iowar[lllallenent. ]hi, season, at constlnt
 
kxithi-row grounldnut poPaRItion. four millet E 0.6
populations Were examined in tihe millet:
 
groundn t row arrangements of 1:2. 1:3 1:4. - - c'" i
 
2:2. 2:3. and 2:4. The double millet row in 0.3
the last three arraugenie ts was included be
ciilse thiS isoften seen in Imirming practice in 0 
India. but itisLIrIcertami wiether this is done for 0 C 

practical convenience (e.g.. because the sowing 
equipment handles Iwo rows mn
ore easilv than 
one) or because there isa beneficial yield effect. E 2.0 LSD (0.05) 

When inltercropped with two rows of'round- -0 
nut. the yield per row of millct was appreciably 
higher than the yield per ro\\ in sole cropping. 1.5, 
but there was no difference between single or 
double rows (Fi.40a). With three and four o
 
rows of gl'olldlltlt, the yield per ro\ increased S1.0

further for tile single millet ro\ but not for the o 0 
double row, thus a given intercrop millet row o 0.5
su fferedlmLore compet it ion when it was adjacent 
to another millet row than %%hen itwas between V 
two groundniut rows. 0 

With a single row of inillet. ica n yield of all 
groundntt rows in intercropping was a little I"(ur' 40 a. lU/'ct of nmner o/milht rows to 
less than the yield per row insole cropping. grouluhnt 'onts ol Y'ield per I-oil' 
and it was much file same whether there were ill intercropping. 
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crop, indicating an optimum within-row G'nut - MI ItIe I 

population of about ciht plants Inl(Fig. 40b). L-- Single mitllet rows 

However, increasing thle millet population also D uble millet rows 

decreased the groundnut yield, so total LERs ' t 

were little different througlout tthe experiment. - .4 
It is emphasized. however, that even when po- 12-] .... 

pultion or row arrangement does not atdtC tihe I 2-

overiall cliciency of intefcroppilv in tertils of i-

LER, these flactors are still an important means 0.S- _ • 

of manipulating the contributions of tile two ,." 

crops; e.g., increasing the millet populat ion .o.. 
gave more millet bt grotnridnvI a1d in- "U- ] ... .._ .....less itt. ~~~~~~~~0.2 
creasing the proportion of 1o\\s " 0- . . .of either crop 

gave aI igher yield r111otle increased cro al 1.5 3 6 12 

tile expense oft he other. 	 Millet within-row population (pt/m) 

('on tinunatio of' tihe sorghuin clickpea Stu

dies on tie Vertisol illthe postrainy season Figure 46 h. .feet l mlet nithin-row poplu
iiid icated that tile sorghum populIation should lion oil 'iped per rollt o milhl anld 

only be 50 000 to 60 000 plmits ha. which is groun/nut il inl(ercroplq ing. 

even lower than indicated last year. Again, a 
1:1 row arrangement with a mean LER of 1.17 
proved better than a I sorgliun:2 chickpea 
arrangemenit 	with a mean LIER of' 1.07. as this 1978 otie prolxurt ionall in tCreCrop yields 

Were all so high that gel-cttp Nild dillence,s 
in iitercropping \wClc largely a reflection of the 

Genotype Studies in Intercropping 	 yield differcnces inl sole cropping. 
Folr l-igeooipya eiiotvpcs of d ifl*'reIlt mltir-

The agronomic evaluation of go- \crc also examined on at .,\ltisol in conlibipigeonpca itie, 

types started iii 1977 in coniiict ion \ithi tile nation \ith four sorghtmll genotypes ofldifer-
Pigeonpea Progral's breeding subu nit colt- enit matrintIrs arid t\wo pearl milI let genotypes 

tincd, and 20 medi m-mat ii rity genotypc, l]i. 41 ). Interc rop cereal \ iCldS averagd 94,, 
were grown oi a Ventisol with and \ithliout alr of Sole crop ViekCh aid \Vere rot diflerentl alIlv 
intercrop of CSH-6 sorghun; thes rwe\\arrarie- aflcted by ipigeoilpecat genotype. IntcrcroppCd 

ment in intercropping was 2 sorghurn IpigCon1- pigeoIpea yields decreased \with increase ill 

pea. The intercropped pigeoripea yield ranged cerealI maturlit : the avcraged 66"',, for tlhe 
between 73 to 96") of sole crop yiClls, whicih earliest sor-ulitim (M-35652) anid 67"', for the 
was munch highcr ha , the arid t\o pearl niillets, but decrCased for thel pre\ious yVeart'. to 30", 

absolute inlercrop yield, scrc more closel\ alest rghtnn 1 i35- I)I. ncrease ill the pigeon
2
correlated wi tli sole crop yields (- = 0.74 pea rMttvrit\ i .rCased tile i Iterc ropped pigeon

conpared with 0.40 in 1977). The best plant pea yield. \Iicl ianged from 49,, \\ith the 
type for iritCroppirig aga iii appeacd to be earliest gennotype (1-1'-2) to 68",, \\ithItile latest 
one that was fairly compact in the Carlk stages one (PS-41. 
(and thuis better able to withstanl the sorghiumvi Thce data Cmphasize that. in relative terms. 
competition) but having a more spreading habit the largest intercropfpirig advaitage occurs 

later. However. the difl'erent resurlts across the \\here there is tile greatest diflrence between 
Iwo sCaSOnIS suggest that pInut cha.ralctels \hich the mla1tlitiy periods of tlie two crops. Illab

ensure a high intercrop perlormnance may be solitte terms. this means having a cereal as 
less important in very favorable seasons, such early mat uring as possible without sacri licing 
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yield, and, at least on the rainfed Alfisol. a 
p~geonpea genotype as late as can be reasonably 
sustained on the residual soil moisture. Of the 
genotypes examined here, this objective was 
best achieved with the relatively early but high-
yielding CSH-6 sorghum and the relatively late 
and high-yielding PS-41 pigeonpea. 

To examine the scope lor identifying gcno-
types suitable for millet!groundnut intercrop-
ping, three millet genotypes were grown in 

Sorghum genotypes 

M-35652 (S-:1541 ('S11-62.0

1.2

,0.8

0.4

1.2 X, 

1.2- C-X 

0.4

:L:0.8

0.4 " 

.ii2.
,o.8

0.4-

Sole (kg/ha) 2959 2332 3605 
Mean LER 1.62 1.45 1.50 

all combinations with four groundnut genotypes 
in a I millet: 3 groundnut row arrangement. 
Total LERs for individua! genotype combi
nations ranged from 1.14 to 1.32 (Fig. 42), 
supporting the previous year's evidence of 
worthwhile yield advantages in this combi
nation. Intercropped millet yields were sub
stantially higher than the 25 ,;)of sole crop yields 
"expected" from the sown proportion, being 
36",, 41,, and 48",, of sole crops for Ex-Bornu. 

Nilet genotyps 

E35- I IVS-A 75 GAM-73C, 

.,,, 


~c 

1685 2167 t630 

1.23 1.67 1.60 

Figure 41. E/If'ct q/ WV(I]erent heigtu.s and maur'ities o/ sorguitn anl millet genottrpes in intercropping 
with diff'rent pigeonpea genotypes. 
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Groundnut 

I Millet 

Groundnut genotypes 

1.4- Iof 
1.2 

0. [ -and 

0.6 
0.4 

C N 

0 	2 
0 

t.2 -Ing 
l .0- CL 

08 
.06 

-0 4 C 
0.2 	 

0 C 
12-

10-

0.. 

04 

02 X 
0909 

Sole (kg/ha) 964 900 1135 975 
Mean LER 1. 17 1 26 1 27 1 18 

" 

l r' 42. E'11'ct o/./'r'nt gdnoit'pcs in "nil/t 

grounubht inrcropping. 

GAM-73C, and BK-560. respectively. Higher 
yields were mainly related to a greater ability 
to tiller and produce extra heads in the wide-
spaced millet rows of the intercrop situation, 
Intercrop groundnut yields differed with 
groundnut genotype and wCre highest for 
Robut 33-1 and M-13 (83,, and 85",, of' sole 
crops. respectively). These data indicate that 
there is scope for identifying both millet and 
groundnut genotypes suitable for intercrop-
ping. 

A further feature of the experiment is that 
there was little evidence of interactions between 
genotypes, i.e., the genotypes of each crop gave 
the same order of yield irrespective of which 
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genotype of the other crop they were growing 

with. This has very important implications for 
the screening of large numbers of genotypes
since it suggests that, at least in tile early stages 

selection, pearl millet genotypes could be 
selected against a standard groundnut genotype, 

groundnut genolypes could be selected 
against a standard millet genotypc. This pro
c-dure would greatlv reduce the number of 

combinations that would need to be examined. 
A genotype study in sorghu in iillet.compris

four Millet ge10notpes combine11d with tour 
gsorghllm tgenolypes. was conducted on all 

Altisol, mainly to verify earlier indications that 
this combination could give quite substantial 
.ield advantages despite the very similar nature 
of the two crops. Results substantiated earlier 
evidence in that, of 16 combinations. 10 gave 
yield advantages greater than 10",. with two 
of these exceeding 30". We plan to examine the 
reasons for these advantages in more detail. 

Effect of Moisture Regimes on
lntercropping Yield Advantages 

A postrainv-season experiment in 1977 with 
four different intercropping combinations gave
yield advantages tinder moisture stress but not 

under no-stress conditions. This could have 
been because intercropping was able to make 
more efficient use of moisture than sole crop
ping. a benefit that became apparent only under 
stress. However, under the no-stress conditions, 
the more competitive crops became particularly 
dominant and the lack of intercropping ad
vantages could have been because of an tin
favorable balance of competition. 

This investigation was continued on an 
Altisol in the 1978 postrainy season with crop 
combinations of millet, groundnut, sorghum/ 
groundntt, and sorglmin/millet. The 1:2 row 
arrangement for the cereal/groundnut and the 
1:1 for the sorghum/millet were continued. 
and a second arrangement was added to iaclude 
an additional row of the less competitive crop. 
i.e., 1:3 for the cerealigrounttntit anc, 2:1 for 
the sorghun/millet. This second arrangement 



was to try to reduce the dominance of' tile of stress during the season prior to irrigation. 
more competitive crop in the no-stress situation. This may have been because the indeterminate 
File no-stress treatment was irrigated every 10 nature of this crop enabled it to recover fron 
days, but the stress treatment only every 20 days. the stress that occurred only tbr short periods. 

For the sole millet and sole sorghtn crops. In the millet/groundnut at both row arrange
tile dittcrncc in yield responscs between stress ments, the millet was more dominant tnder the 

Ld 110-stress trCatlments were quite substantial no-stress treatment and this was associated 
at 35",, and 41(,,, respectively (Fig. 43). Rather with rather smaller yield advantages (Fig. 43).
surprisingly, final groundnut yield was not However, although this reflected the trend of 
reduced by moisture stress, despite obvious signs the previous year. the effects were much less 

MilIet/groundnut Sorghum 'groundnut %IiIlet/sorghum 

W~ z ~ (n W ~ ~ M 

0 0 0 0 0 
,;, Z dZz Z "r.

L J I _j Lt 
Z Z

I 
1:2 1 3 1:2 1:3 1:1 1:2 

1.4

7 G - (;roundnut, S - Sorghum, NI - Millet 

1.2-

1.0

. 8 - (; G; G ; ( 1 (; S S S S 

-/ 77/ 
01.4- /,. '/1-"i/ 7 '/7'/ 


7X 7 '''/"7
 

'7',;7 

• , ", / .. . //-/ 

0.2.; /
 

IM M S S S , M %N
 

//,// / / ". 

Sole crop seed viels tkg'ha 

Millet Sorghum Groundnut 

Stress 1986 4470 2579 
No stress 2681 6317 2481 

Fi,ur 43. E'[cc 0/'istur regme and row lroriJs on llRs inthrlt inlcrvrolhiation. 
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pronounced. When averaged over both row 
arrangements, the advantage was 33",0 under 
stress and 24", under no stress. 

In sorghumi/groundnut, tile relative competi-
live ability of' tile cereal was again greater 
under the no-stress treatment, but there was 
little effect of either moisture regime or row 
arrangement on the yield advantage, which 
averaged 19",, over all treatments. In sorghum,, 
millet, moisture regime had no consistent effect 
either on the competitive balance of the two 
crops or on the overall yield advantage; aver
aged over all treatments, the yield advantage was 
only 1",,.1" 

These results are rather different from those 
of last year, and they suggest that, although 
moisture regime may affect the competitive 

balance of these component crops, it may 

have less effect oil tile magnitude of the yield 
advantage than previously indicated. In general, 

however, tile effect of different growingconditions oil tile yiel advantages of' inter
conditions~a on- ntrthee yil dvnaeso 

that needscropping is a very complex tield 

Much further stuidy. 

Yield Stability in Intercropping 

Yield stability in sorghum pigeonpea inter-
cropping has been examined using data from 
ICRISAT experiments (including some multi
locational ones established in 1976 especially for 

this purpose) and others reported in the litera
ture. In all, 94 experiments ranging over differ-
ent soil types and locations in India were exa

mined. As an indication of tile environments 
covered, sole crop yiclds of sorghum and pigeon

pea ranged from 310 to 6200 kg;ha and 274 to 
2840 kg'ha, respectively: anc. annual rainfall 
from 408 mm to 1156 mm. 

Several approaches have been tried, includ-
ing cornpar.ons of coefticients of va. iation, re-
gressions of yields of' monetary returns against 
an environmental index (modified from tile ap-
proach often used to assess genotype stability in 
sole crops), and ,stimation of the probability of 
crop "failure'' as leasured by monetary returns 
falling below given "'disaster" levels of income, 

On this last basis, intercropping "fails" less 
often than a sole crop, or "shared-sole" system 
where a farmer grows some of each sole crop 
(Fig. 44). Taking as an example a disaster level 
of Rs. 1000/ha, sole pigeonpea fails I year 
in 5, sole sorghum I year in 8, shared-sole 
year in 13, but intercropping only I year in 36. 

80 
70 

Sole pigeonpea 

60 
50- Shared sole 

40Sole 

30

, 20-

Intercrop 

0 
250 1000 1750 2500 3250
 

Disaster levels of income tRs/ha) 

Figure 44. ProhabilitV olih,,ne. r sorghum and 
p/igeonpea i d~fit'rent cropping ,vs
tents atgiven disaster lvels ofincome. 

Effects of Legumes 

in Intercropping 

A maize groundnut intercropping experiment 
was laid out ol an Alfisol to determine whether 
there was any beneficial transfer of fixed nitro
gen from the legume to the cereal. Treatments 
consisted of maize at 0, 50, 100, and 150 kg/ha 
of applied nitrogen, and with and without a 
groundnut intercrop. With no applied nitrogen, 
inaizegrowth %as very poorand obviously nitro
gen-deficient. There was no visual evidence of 
growth being any better if tile groundnut inter
crop was present. This observation was support
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ed by maize yields that \\cre unal1aected b\ Double Cropping on Vertisols 
the groullhiit at ally level of, nitrorien. 

The relati yM t fterer, ffng Investigation of the cefcts of a ralinx seaso; 
over sole croppinrg was 44",, at zero nitrogen crop o nalze or sorghur cion a range of post
level. but this decreased with increase in appli- rainy-season crops con1tiiLld. -Fi soil 
Cd nitrouen and was zero at the highest nitrogell profile xas fuall at t start of tle postrairlVle 

level. Since there was no evidcnC that these season (see "Environmental Physics" section of 
dif11Crnces inI idanlagc could be due to this report) and, as in previous years. the yield
diffelrCnces inl nit rogen transfer. it is possible of'sorghum, chickpea, pigconpea, and saillower 
[hat tihey occurred because itercropfing was were just as good after maize as after the tradi
more cfticient ilnusing soil nitrogen ,nd this tional fallow (Table 17). Alfter sorghum, there 
effect xxa, more evident at lower levels of applied ",as no real evidence of the very marked phyto
nitrogen. This finding his important imlplica- toxic clect observed in 1977. but yields were a 
lions, because it suggests that intercropping little lower than those after maize (6,, lower 
lllrv be iore advantacous in low' fertilitv for sorghum, chickpea. and sa flower, and I0", 
,ittMtitoS. Ilowvvr, thiis needs f'urt her st udv lower for pigecnlica). The difference between 
before aniifi'm conchliin can be drawn, these two seasons could have been because 

RCsiduail effects of the intcrcrop and sole moisture stress at the beginning ofthe 1977 post
crop ground nut arc being examined in this rainy season aggravated possible phytotoxic 

,XpCrimcnt With a fol1lo\ing sorghum crop. effects. The yields of postrainy season sorghurn 
and rCsuls will be reported ltcr. and pigeonpea were slightly increaseu if these 

Taie 17. 'ields (kg/ha) o 1'rd:ii or sequeniiI post rain.-season crops afier rain)-season falhloAmaize or sorghum. 

Rain',-c,,ason crop Maize Sorgium 
3307 2529
 

Post rainy-season crops 

Sorghum Chickpea Pigeonpea Safflower 
Alter ailize 

Refla 2694 II1t) 723 569 
Sequential 2650 1382 663 794 

A'\Icr sorghlnii 
Relay 2344 935 656 501 
SCq Hen tial 2123 1145 598 637
 

Ater hllow 
Rclay 2753 1139 812 691 
Seq ren t ial 2569 1361 740 796 

Mlean 2522 1177 699 665
 

.
I SDt) 1)5 (4.1 ro collliic rchl \ Ilh,r'tcLiC I IlL! cLo ,1111M-C'O \-,Cdioii c1opl.l . oti gil P 1" 1clopal tltr i lVll 
I 51) i)1: 114 Io .o piic cll'cr, or 11iiii -,C INOI Cropl a' pk ,'lli Ir 
 h -lll.ill,1 crop , I i iltp r 0 . '1qlll'lilill. 
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crops were relay-sown 14 days before harvest of 
the first /crop; chickpea and safflower yielded 
better if so,,n after the first crop harvest. 

Extended Cropping on Altisols 

In SAT areas, a full double cropping system is 
not normally possible on Alfisols, but there are a 
number of techniques. such as relay cropping. 
transplanting, and ratooning. that may allow 
some increase in the cropping intensity, especial-
ly with the use of early-maturing genotypes. An 

R - Relay crop 

S - Sequential crop 

2800 -" 

2400 

-000 

-1600-
E 

-

a¢~~ 
.:-

/./ 

C2 7, 

I 

E 
'Z -

/

7 

7 -

>.I200 

4011 

Figure 45. Extended cropping on A/iso/s (1978 .79). 

experiment was conducted this season to gain 
some preliminary information on these possibil
ities. The gross monetary returns from the 
different systems arc giv, i in Figuce 45. The 
longer-season crops of castor, Eleusim', millet, 
sorghum, and grou,dn tt ga\.e good returns. 
even without an additional second crop. In 
most cases, these were better than those of the 
double crop systems that had green grain, 
pearl millet, or Sciaria as first crops. Castor 
matures too late to allow a second crop, and 
second crops after EIuosin' and groundnut 
were very poor. RatoOning the sorghtum gave 
only a moderate second crop. but in total this 
system gave good returns. 

E 
E 

.C; a 7-

C 

Z-7 rL2 
7 /77-: 
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t, it 1-t 
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The S plghumPigeonpea iiil"terrop proved to 

be one of the best systems. This emphasizes that 

a pig pe++t+,rq+a
inteircrop isone 0' the moilassured 

X\a's oflgrowing a "'second" crop sinlce it avoids 

the difficulties olf haviw, to estblisih a second 

crop late il thie sas \hlh tipper soil lavcrs 


a be vcr\ i% (thougt1h thlat ,.,as not a p'ob-

lcii lorItmost second crops tills sacson). It also 

a\voids tie cost" of etatlislhihu a secoid crop. 

so ill practice the reati'C beliefits, \otild he 

even ere+ate'r than Indicateud here b\ tle _,ross 

returnh. sTO etxC
C\tllt. lpearl millet comlined
 
\\itli a latc-iii;iiturin. U'' tunn t is a similar
 
I\lpe of I'tI tIcr IOPPIlgl-. ,tlid IlI \I tcliLI liso 

peif10 nicd \ Cll. 


Itl the oilier' douINlro s,\,tei-. the lelt is 
1lIt ile "e.e londcrop(s \,r' tot ,uif.icicilt to 

oflis , the r hlatimxlx t)\ retill-is rl-o i the sh t1-

,+C&it, first clops- the IIjor exceptiotn It this
 
\U l'ttr ifter 2r,'eCn t'iat . Il ecniera+tl. castor.
 
It, IC 'rtiI. ai d Co\\ peazI\crc pro I t t,I ,CC(),I ctid 


-
crops. hut tot pemrl millet or urelit ,raml. 3,sd 
()It this fir \i ars-ex,\pellitce. p l ti coltlbi-Im~~~~~-l 1 ~ l idIl e.37~ - aIl . 
iii ttttlltire se,+a+<tis. 

Cropping Entomolog 

Pest-P irtsitoids and Insect Trap Studies 

Se\ral arthlropod ald nierimithid oildoparasi-
toi ,ClcrcbJredt riti J tt'ct0 1 IsictIlct.Id I tcuiltivatedt crops, tidt~ a tcx other planit sper+cie+s a;t 

IWRISAT ('cnter and f'ronl 'ariirs' fields ii 
n\thllra Pradesl.L s. ofi liuit iraps colutillued 

10r 	 llittl t i ch nI eL illI the ilistrl tit 

of ,c \c tl i titpr)( i: t ,, lld hencti ial insects[;1 pests 
itt lie Il''hn. .\IhtiI -'11 ued SpeciesI n .tinl. 
l. piholptera) IM\. l Mx rcorded. l)tt MecCti 	 a 
betitc" ttllitr(I xit lih tlose, o~btatiedo by pcs++-i--
hucd2 CetitC tlo, the cro att I phlrolt.." 

and chentCial trappiti of sonic species. Cio-
operatxc trap studies hiavc b+eet initiated at 
(oillhatorc IThliil Nadti . I lissar I larvalla). 
and Kautlir itt tar PaI++hi) India. 

Light IralP records of' Ilchoihlis (rl ig('ra 
dutiritie It)78 79 sloxcd thit of' tihe 4839 moths 

trapped at our ('rop Iin-provement Building. 
5S",, were enales. Of' the total catch. 40". lwere 
ohtained in ID)ecemlher li fitle walther condi
tion perhaps l'vored al influx oI" moths from
 
other areas. ()f t l)ecemher total. 46",, were
 
\r'ii itupportil thi, hypothesis. Most moths
 
in earl\ Dece+i+b+r \\Crc trapped hetvecit (20)
 
to )50); hour.S. Tile fertilit, inde+ \ d++cliiid flroni
 
0.58 at 21)01 hours too .10 at 040(1 t)(061(1 hours
 
ald ',as positi\ly corrlated \\itli tie niIght
 
tei1ln.ra ttirs(LI Fic. 46). Although the Decembher
 

u7 	 'ange
 

Avra-
:\g' 	 r 

25 I-Z 211 -]
20 

-I "_. 0.6'5
.70Pr jt(i.q 10.5
." - , 
51.4 	 " " Is \\IIIh", ....- 1)i 2
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tHour 
/i'tr'e 40. fhol/It/igit-trap athol/ udlt lelio

his arnmigera (1d tph/r'lgicuat/.lu. 
(P/ [rpp'd lcmt'.\ (t ( "rop I,/mn't'
heinIt '/tlin,,,. IC 1I.VI11 C'tt'r. 0 to 
/2 Dt I)S. 
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catches were 14 times more in 1977. the peak ap-
peared inlthe same wreek in 1977 and 1978. 

SCxLuc traps with virgin fClilcs attracLd 

morC males of' II. ('muiru at 2.1 IlliCteS above 
l'oulid th.allMIhen placed higher or lo\\ r 

([able I). The catch numbers \\ere. ho\cver, 
larger in the light trap. In cooperation With the 
Iropical Products Institute. . sn cic 
plhterolontes of' II. arllig'cra\\ere tested but cat-
chsc, \\crc siunficanthI lo\%Cr than with virii 
'clilalctraps. ()bscrvatiolls carried Ollt oil Moth 

behavior by usiIt g similar traps rcvCahld that 
iaTtion of g'OlldnUot causd a conSiderablCe 

increase to tie numbers, oI adults, trapped. ()n 

safflo\ver. the proportion of II. UIligcri adults 
rccovered froll tie 1494 ItCliotlidinac htlaViC 

obtained from 27 fields \\,a,32", in1rnotorop 

obtained. TVcnt. -six parasitoid species have 
been identilied (Table 19). The parasite con
plex caused a high ntortalitv at the eggand larval 
stages. t \wvecr. reIilatiori \ared w\idely tromll 

g'ee.. ratioll t gnClcratioll, tfrol placc to place. 

and from onte h1ost plant ,,pcil to tileother. 
In fields ofmi/e, sorghum, and cFpea. Icrhuo

.rInnI . .. caused heavyn cgg rasite. 
mortality of II. r,,,nr. 

Of' over 47 5(11 eLu,", the floracollected f'rotn 
at I(RISAT Center. 25',, \%Crc palasi/cd on 
cereals. folloe\Cd b\ 12 to 14",, on ojlseed ind 

cgetable crop,. _.7,, on lcumes. and 0.7,, 
on e\\cods. \i\ere highest on sor-Parasitism level 
glitln reaching 75",, in one licl. PIigtconpca and 
chickpai \%cl' Ileat atttctive to the cc para

sites. This i,an important contributtor\ factor 

and 57,. in intercrop ficld,. Ill sorchttln illtcl- illthe high larval buildnp at1d hea\. \ield loss 
t (92) adultplanit ted \\ith pi1conp0 (ore male 

II. arIm)i,'Cr \\crc trapped illsX traps, with 

viirgin females than in sole crop sorgh li 162). 
These observations irdicate that thisis noctuid 
isattracted by mixed crops and prefetr a habi-
tit I'01
oviposition more than one essential host 
itl cloC pro.xiltt\. 

.\tt titdcrstaildiit of itattlra+l popu~tlation 

Icgu llalioof II. (IrIlt'erI illthis reCi,'gon \%as 

on intcrcropped chickpea and pigconpea in 

this region. 
IIIvncnopterait pa rasiltoIS \\tirc absCnt f'ron1 

larvae collected Iro tIei topped pigeonipea 
il fIarlMers' fields it iKatnataka durinig 

)ccembcr .han na r'.. x\c ic lo\\Pauisitilt levels 
in (mulbarga and Iellar districts. v.here aprlica
titl of tv\\oItofotlr sp'ra\ s+of inseCcticideI aca.itl,,t 

H,,mi'i ilIc comonll. Ill CertIti cottoll1. ar' 


Fable 18. Captures of Ih'liothi.v api,qeva males insexlure and light traps inVertisol watersheds at ICRISAT ('enter. 

1978 79. 
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Table 19. Parasitoid species recosered on Ihliothis awtmiera in surveys at ICRISAT 'inter (1974 79). 

Specie' (no,) 

Parasitoids Egg 
I"&,& 

& larvae Larvae 
Larvae 
& pupae Total 

IDIPTI-RA 

Tchilidae I 6 

I1YNI INOPTI R A 
lrich1ora 11mat idac 
[racon dae 
h. hcuIil Mi10 dai C 

NNIMA IFODIA 

3 
3 
9 3 

3 
3 

13 

%lcimil hidac 

oial 3 14I 8 

growi'it areas of Maharashtra. the parasitisn Sorghum. A nlmonth al'ter germination, the 
leCel.s were high in intereropped pi.eonpea levels of shoot fly (Alllt'r loilll SOCcUtil) and 
StitgYeStill a transf'r ofpara,itoid[ from Cotton aphid (oIuql/sipl'um n'aidis) attacks, and 
to pigeon pea. lCrma ,terap ,peesle nuimbers of conmonThe i Al/i the aphid predator M1(1
/ii/i/w.+ ( t)nfotr) \as all importat predator o(hilits sv n.\,aluhu.s \ere sietficantl\ lower on 
on lh'/ioiu larvae ill sorgluii. particula,rh local than of) 1,brid sorgulml. Neither the 
in field, iniercropped \itli cottoll inl cltainl Ieels of' the pcsts attackillg "ot'ghtim1 ill the 
parts of' Karnataka. Surprisinol 1 pupal dia- scdling or+earhead stages or their parasitoid 
pa use wa\Usohser\ved in 1979. tinlike tile lo\, predator\ colliplCxe., \\reic . n ifica tv dilffer
bultci 1r['11ortio0 of ,diapausiNIg ptIpae Cnt onl sole or i tetcropped ,o'ghtii. Ill the 
that occurred driII 1974 7;. iIItCrcropped Ilock,. there \\,,, aItendencys\ of in

cr'cased pe,t incidence \\itll dccrCased sorghtim. 
popufathion, bt tile differeices, \ere not stati-

Field Trial on intercropped Sorghum/Pigeon pea ,ticallv significanlt. 
Ill late ItIlv earlr Atlg1st. there were sic-

I1scot ntlmbers,. l'cel, of"parasitism. and insect- iiificant differences anong the nine locations 
iIidticed crop danliagC \'Weie lmeaIStlied in a re- ill levels ofl',,loot f\ (.. octu) attacks within a 
plicatCd unsprdr ed trial (total' area 14.0 ha) radios of 21) ki. ,.ith 42 to 46,, incidence at 
oil large 0.- ha) plots oti ar*ea, I(RISAT ('Ceter aid 17",, in the adjoining(135 !ior ICrtilit\ 
at three locat iols each: ol Alfisols ald \crtisols vilawcs. There \\,ere 61 and 42",, plants with 
at I'RIS.\T ('e ite r aid oii Vert ioIs in ad- deadhearts on Alfi,,ols and Vertisols. respective
joiniiiu villaces. Al ICRISAT ('enter. the treat- l. 
ments were sole sorgl um (CS H-6). sole pigeon- Studies o1 pest-paiasittoid ratios Oil II. w 'Ii
pea (ICP- I. and f'ull and half stand sorghum .rin revealed significant difCencCs in egg and 
pigeonpca in tercrops. Ill tile village sites. sole laral ntitbers of II. armigr' and in their 
pigcolpeCa was replaced br local O11ghI ii pa rasitoids on iIItcrcroppCd sOrlglllltl t aind 
intercropped with local pigeonlpea. a rotiLnd ICRISAT (enter. IclIIencmonids were 

26 
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the predominant larval ptrasitlid on intlcrop-

ped sorghum. parasitizing up to 89 ,,or the carl 
instar larval population in some fidds. I ,1SCt 
COLtS ildiCate,.d uip to 59 Cocoons Of'this Iparasi-
toid pr I()0 carhCaLS in \'crlti,o)ls, at I('RISA F 
('enter compared with onl, 3 to I0at nou-Vcr1i-
sol sites a1'1onld tle (cinc.mI-I o\ver. in eal\ 
Selptember. 24",, of' eggs "' crc parasiti/ed 
inthe fields ii adjoining \ ill e, compaed '"ith 
orl 8"',, at I('RIS.I ('cnter. lii a ,ilnigc syiSe. 
i..t'c..oppcd Ha - s. add\. 
a mid t"59,, egg parait-suiarcine field,, had ulp to 
sinl Compa red to 4", il aln isolatt, I sorgihti i 

field. .S\ in I977. diltcrans \ere rccO, rted ouRn! 
f'ltii plotS oil \'ertisols at IIRISA ('Cet.r. 

)Dallagb, ca rliad hugs. ( /oorl, um' 

.,u "as high on iter,.iplld soigllnti "+ith 
Up++to 78",, calrh ac ftll'cted itds in \ll,,isols 

I(' AiS,\r('cuter. l-osss,, c \erti-i 4 to S".' on 
ASls at illace Sits and If'l.IS:lT ('enter cotn-

pa'ed to ill '\llisols lt ('RISA I. "',, ('enter. 
'his \\ ts 'elated to iaslih t dela\ in flo\mering 
and mllIat 'atiol. 

[Unlike the prc\iotts \ ar. Ititeroliped St-

chum in1978 caidil t'e\\er lar\ac tt lepidopi 
,wpr'1I alallca.l tit\\oI'III. .11 ]I/iift II(' the 

locationls samleld. 'Ihe nut.iibr of') i dt ,titoths 
obtailed ill tile light trapP \,s, also lo erl. 
,"vlcriithids \ecl' the lost Coimton elido-

Plaas[itis Onl tlhis oCIttid larv. parasiti'itg 
ip to 55",, of' the la+\nc Sampled inole o' tie 

villasge site,. All litne fields ill the \illa'Ces 
yielded mer'initihids. lIeI'Cas they1., wrec f'otlnd 

inl only hall'of'the 18 sites sampled at ICRISA] 
Center. Collectioni"s igt'th. pupe.and aduls 

of, coccinelid predator .'1. st'.vnltc'I/Utls oil 
illCuhation r''Caled that incrntithid aiid IvlliCll-
,(lcraii (I'ri/itu.ils 'o'iic/lue) patasitoids at-
tacked ip to 3ff1),, population of' this l'CrdaIOr 

Pigeonpea. ,\t I( 'RISA' ('enter. the iitbe r 
of eggs laid and the nuiter of' lit've of' II. 
cnuuiu.qt \\yore htr higher oil pigepeOnl)as .l'o Ii 

on Vcrtisols than oil Allisols and a Similar 

trend appeared ini the moth itillibrs trapped 
at lights. Intcrcropped pigcolnpea in the ad-

joinihig village sites carried insects in conpatla1t-

i\el' low ntli-heirs. \s ii 1977. at all the loa
lions. the fii'st peak ol'o\ipoSition otiOriUd 5 to 
7,.h eilt lllooillcss night in the second \,ck 
o' No\ciiinci'I. No \ Meld \\ts ohtaild fiont tins 
flo\,Cr flush roduced \'rltisols. ,iceiml in deep 
lar\aC alppIeared in lai,'C unliiber and cons-,umed 
Iuds. fllo\oci'S. anI dC +..'lolig sceds. ILOSS 
o1' this, lirst fiu,11 resulted illa sconld and e +cl 

third thili,ol'tlo\ cI ilelleiCIc.roled Iieou-

PI..\ .eCOd O\iposition peak \%"s ohser\ed 
5 t 7 daL'\ a",r tIoonlIes, night inmid-late 
I)CCeIhr'fl. Uliiike there vai noblt in I977 
third peak. 

Ill Contrast to the Sittuatiol n ori um. the 
onegg' pa'asitisim . ls oi+ pLIe, l+pea \\erc cry 

OoI\ \\ It oM1 tt) paras-ites, ir..: ,.O\Clede 1t'o1t o\et 
45t) egs. lihe parasitism on the 75)ltt /1/. ui

roll p 
\\it,,I()",, r'd %\tilt 7. ..
i'c'r lar\ac ctollecled ll .,.lill, eoliplipea 

'oii,, t 2 ', i I 1I0 \S ill 
3 pi'el isl. 'ea. hlptelras cOliiiiolt\\cle llOrcl 

L"',,I tItan s 1\It"loptraI"). Fhe parasitism 
l.\e.I h tii I(RIS \ I thlt ill the%\sit', itentcr 


la site,, f coillpitl to 1 ,,i. \o,11 it, d 
peak of 32-', outtati ii be end of' . ;ll\uar. 

lte. dipteli-,s flh%.'\Cr. 11C littleOf' llpoi)0l't

amice t itc.upeasince kill',fectiu eld the\ 

laoiIac illtile plepupll Or pupatl phlas. alter the 
lai\rCha\e cati.,ed p)od dailta-e. 

[lie datla On parasitist leel' coIliltill oll 

filiins ofliel.i- tOro seasons Iht soeLr1hlWOti 
lillan inie'I- inmed Clop intpo't-Stenl isalil 

anit sO,.tc of builduptof psitoids, andOr, 


icliteiutoidl lalo.ail asiOlids of' II. I'll.pal, o'i,+I, 

Ih',owver, tINS is of, no appreiahle danilaitalge 
to the pigcleopaat,t e plptrasite Cotiplx that 

deveIlopS and huilds tip ill IL'/tIi/.,,on iltlCl'Op 
souglut hdoes not ttrallti l aippi'.iil",le 
lulluirts to ligconlpea Wlig,. 47). lie preuniltd 
cntr\ of mirait t1iths ill \\iter iotlths 
ceates t lurthe' disequ ilibrin v,ith tie locaIl 

l1p1-iti l 'it ftlna. leading to a ral)id inC'aC:,C it 
larval poplitlatlot, on pig,'oipca antd results ill 
hca. \yi\d losses inintterroppd pigetileiiat 

I( 'RI.SAl' ('enter and ill Andlira PradCsh 
geierally. ()f'ihe27 parasitod speiesi r'eovred 

and identified Ot ten Olher ,ests of' soightill 
(sxt.ludiig II. u'nn<,'ru'uf otil\ e p',arasitnti. 

I1111c,'[olomun hcluhh.Vi.yt'u pai'asit Aug I:'uh
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(684) 

i 

(408)
 

J 	 A 0 D F A 
1978 1- 1979+

for pest/parasitoids study. 

is q/ Heliothis arsigora illa 'orglItlwn,picolainter
crop ifl district M('dak. Andhra Pradsh,India (1978 79). 

lcmina si/icuana has been known to tiansfer to 
Fitla :inc/,'nc'Ih and L'cosma rilica, 2 of 
the 161pest species studied on pigeonpcla. esult., 
)blaitCd ,.to have helped to undCrstanldate 

the status of th'iotINN in this region ill a %%
idCl, 

grown cereal Iegunie crop s\tein of the Intdtialn 
subcoinliilnt and to pinipoint the hasic reiasons 
for the serious d illlaC it causCs Oilniterciop-
ped pigeonlpea. 

Data obtained ol insecl-catltsed loss in wed 
\cighl oi itlcroplicd pieconipea al t\o pIlnt 
pOpLlation IcCls rCvCalCd tlhaifor tile first 
flower flush, the loss \ias NO"," on intercrops at 
Iiighlplant POpLulaltiol,. conipircd to 70",, ittthe 

low plant stands in lvpicalI low fcrt ilitv and 
pesticidC-freC sitnatiotis. However. the fitl 
viekd losses (56 and 50",) were not significantlv 
different. 

Agronomy 
and W eed Science 
Steps in Improved Technology 

Improved technolog involves a large numbmer 
of conii na tion.s of' i,111N crop production 
practiceds. The factors involved in various crop
production ptact icCs arie grouped into foulr 
'steps": crop variety. fertilization, soil and crop 
mnamelnt, and supplCental ir'igtlion.

In 1978 a sorihuin1 pigeotpeia intelrcrop oil 
Atlfisol antd a maize pigeornpea intercrop oii 
VCrtisol were sttdied isillg ten dilffCmt combi
nations of, fu r improved technologies. On 
Alfisol the crops \\'LC.so\n at the OllSet of' the 
rainy season, but onl Vertisol they were 'dry 
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sown" just before the onset of' rains. Germi- ,oil and crop managecent the increase was 

nation and seedling growth Nere excellent in Rs. 2860/ha. There was no response to irrigation 

all treatments. Although the crops suffe'red on either the Alfisols or Vertiso,' because of 

somewhat from excessive rain and cloudy high rainfall in 1978. 
weather during Jll' and A ugust. growth and The values of* the maize pigconipea intercrops 

gri'a in formation in improved varieties were on the Vertisols increased from Rs 2290 to Rs 

satisfactory. But in the locIlI sorghuim. gr'ai n 4620 ha when traditional varieties and practices 

formation was por. The results ae summariz- wCe replaced by a full Set of' improved technolo

ed in Table 20. gies. The effect of t roducing improved vaietiCs 

On the Altisol the gross returns for the or- with improved f'ertilization and management 
was an increase of Rs 280 ha. Under traditionalghuni pigeonpCa intercrop with improved varie-

ties increased by Rs 750 ha tor fertilizer applica- fertilizer and management practices. use of 

tion and Rs l l70/ha for improved management improved varieties resulted in a decrease of' 

applied singly. When these \\ ere combined, the Rs 310,ha. Fertilizer application alone increased 
i'eturns of traditional varieties by Rs 730/haincreased return was Rs 2420, ha, giving a sync-

gistic effect of' Rs 500 ha. When traditional and improved varieties by Rs 15600 ha. Improved 

varieties were used, there was a decrease of management alone increased returns by Rs 630 

Rs 360/ha f'or fertilization. an increase of' and Rs 8801ha fcom traditional and improved 

Rs 650 ha for management. and an1increase of varieties, respectively. The synergistic effects of' 

Rs 770 ha for the combination, with a synergistic fertilizer use and improved management com

increase of'Rs 500 ha. Use of improved varieties bined resulted in increases of Rs 2050 and 

alone increased returns by Rs 440 hia, but when Rs 2640,ha f'rom traditional and improved 

combined with fertilizer application and better varieties, respectively. 

Table 20. Yields and monelar%returns for two intercrop systems under different combinations of improved production 
practices at ICRISAT ('enter. 

Miaiie Pigconipea kg haf) So' gh111 pigcon pCa 1kg ha 

Treatments Maize Pigconpea Sorghum Pigonpca 
Reiu rn* Retil* 

V F M I Grain Fodder Grain Rs ha Grain Fodder Grain (R ha) 

970 580 55(1 2290 300 4170 700 1960 

- - + - 1210 600 711 2920 440 3550 920 2610 

- + - - 1780 1950 530 3020 780 5580 420 1600 

- + + - 2461 1540 800 4340 1000 6870 810 2730 

+ - - - 580 430 570 1980 It150 2360 640 2400 

+ - + - 960 480 780 2860 1560 2220 990 3570 

+ + - - 1830 540 720 3540 2970 4250 430 3150 

+ + + - 2710 1380 820 4620 3421 3830 1010 4820 

-- + + + 1990 1650f 830 3971 970 71iO 910 2950 
1040 4900+ + . + 2600 1260 990 4950 3290 3860 

V. a.;.e'l,: I. Icrliliatiloll. M . ,oil alnd Clop flill gcIncl l : . IIgallol. 
lrI',A ilitnill prilcllcc . hnprI)I CdIp l~lklce. 

*Sorghum R, 7) 1(0 KL : Maic l,, )5 1ill) K2. PIcoIl'Cal, 25 ) I)10 : FOddIr. lo \ial1c. 
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These result illustrate the interdependence 
among the var,is factors of production and 
emphasize the complementarity and synergism 
of the joint use of a set of improved technologies. 

Forage Evaluation 

Several grasses and legumes are being evaluated 
ill nurseries established in 1977. The%, received 
20 kg ha of' nitrogen as urea. In only 4 of the 
25 collections of ('enchrusc.'Uit'rs'. .stablish-
ment and regrowth \was satisfactorV With dryv-
matter yields of' 6000 kg ha or more. About one-
third of lthe 61 collections of Panicum antidtale 
gave green fodder yields above 6000 kg ha. 
(hloris , aana. (1r.p(,,ols .lagnidaots. Setaria 
s.'dtia. Pennisctnr .llluamlhlttui.P. a/tape-
clras. P. mnasaictm. Pusa (iant Napier. and 
Napier bajra perforeTId well on Vertisols. with 
green fodder yields of 12 000 ka ha or more. O) 
Alfisols, Siratro sp. C'lioria lernutca. (ih'cint' 
wvu,htii, and C'enlrosoma puhedscens perl'ormed 
w\e!'. 

Grass-leegume miixt uire ials includiliig three 
c'assCs and tWo legures \were planted in 1977 
on Alfisol and in April 1978 on Vertisol. T\o 
harvest cLts were made in 1978 79. The trials 
on the Alfisol were also grazed by bullocks. 
On the Alfisol. Mixture.i of ('en'hrus ciliaris 
and ,S'ir.arru. ( rtC//Il nr. us hiC/lc('ns and Sir-
,;tro. and C/riris ,a'tla and iratro each pro-
dUced more thain 1000 kg ha of the dry fodder 
onil ''twto cutl" basi with or w.itlhout grazing. 
Tile corresponding mnixtutires with (/irl'iaterna-
tea in place of Siraaro had yields ranging f'rorn 
7300 to 9900 kg ha. Yields from the six combi-
nations on the Vertisols raned f'rom 4000 to 
400 kg ha of drv fodder, 

Weed Science 

Weed research was intensified by further studies 
on the weed suppression efTects of' additional 
.'smother crops- and by manipulating crop 
density. fertility level, row arrangement. and 
time of' weed removal. Evaluation of" variousI 

weed control measurcs. including herbicides. 
for double cropping on deep Vertisols received 
greater attention. In addition to these agrono
mic field studies, investigations were initiated 
to quant ifv tile response of a few major weeds 
to different levels of shading. On-farm studies 
of farmers" present Needing practices and of 
the performa nce of' uiproved weed coit rol 
measures under existing farming systems and 
socioeconomic situations were continued. 

Cowpea and mungbean planted as "'smother 
crops" between the rows of sorghum and sol
ghum pigeonpea intercrop again showed pro
rmise as a means of minimizing weed infestation 
and red ucing tile number of' hand weedings 
without significant ly affecting tile Main crop 
yields. In general, tile net ret urns from smother 
cropping of' cowpea and mungbean with one 
hand weeding each were higher than from son
ghunI or pigconpea alone with two weedings 
(Fig. 48). The advantage \was more pronounced 
on Alfisols. Net returns from the pigeonpea 
With a cowpea intCrplanting were also substant
ially superior to sole pigconpea on both soils. 
However. in the so rghumin pigeoipea system. 
on Vertisols, tile two hand weedings practice was 
superior to the three-crop system with one or no 
hand weeding. In general. the three-crop system 
with one or no hand weedings resultd in equal 
or higher net returns than sole crop of sorghu in 
or pigeonpea with two hand weedings. 

As light intensity plays a major role in the 
weed suppressing ability of the additional inter
row crop canopy, a study Was initiated to exa
mine the growth response 'fCfour weed species 
to difl'erent degrees of' shidnig. Bamboo shade 
screens having diflerent-sized perforat ions al
lowing approximately 10, 20. or 40", light 
transmission were used on 12-day-old seedlings. 
All f'ou r species irlrus r'un/us, Digitaria 
ci/iaris, .- ant/iuspermUM /iislhatn. and ('/Osia
argentia were sensitive to shading (Fig. 49). 
In (' perus. which was highly shade-sensitive. 
there was a marked r'eductiorn in both shoot 
and tiber dry weights and in the nuimber of* 
niew shoots and tubers when light intensity was 
reduced. Clearly. shading showed consider
able potential as a means of' reducing the 
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spread of this weed. This re-emphasizes tie 
possible importance of a last-growing smother 
crop that provides additional ca nopy and shad-
ing early in the season, thu s supprcssing \ced 
growth during tile Carlyvegetalc sla c of the 
crop. 

ED 2 Iland-weedings 

1]1tland-weeding f cowpe( 

[]I Iland-wecding 4 1llUtig 

E No hand-weeding +niung 

R* No hand-weeding + cowpc a 
Rs,'h aopitive 
5000 ALFISOLS 

4000 

:3000 IS1 

2000 2001)/Celo 

1000 

Sorghum tPigeonpca Sorghum/np ig o n l 

8s,'ha 

6000 VERTISOLS 

5000 

4000 

4000L 


3000 1( 

2000 
/x 

V 
/ 

1000 '~0 

0 - / , 

Sorghum Pigeonpea Sorghum/ 

pigeonpe 

]"ii,urc 4S . c'' n clloi'iurl' u rariolo.('ro)-vulin l 

Iping V.rIt'lluS ide/c'r di rlC'e ii'cL'( 

malIaltl')lIm l .%'.IcI.m 097N 7Q). 
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In a trial conducted to examine the weed 
competitive ability o1" the pearl millet ground
ilt intercrop in diflerent ro% proportions, tlhe 
o\ alTlngClllelltS olone pearl millet with three 

groinidnut gave the highest yiel advantage 
(li . 50). Weed grov.'tIh increased steadily as tile 
pr lortionI of wetOl1ndnntlt iicreased. prcstin
abl IbecausC hdo\\ dcvelopnlCt o'of thC tile 
1ron"ndnh1 ca iiopv. lhe severityv " WCweeds in 
r'dOtllltltS wal evidentl both ill te 1mn1lnt 

of rowli and ini the coiiposiioii olf the lor'a. 
0'L10\tlMdilteC1I)~t~l0'II 
In sole perIl nillet. the flora comprised a mix
luT of sCvCra.l] \\CIed,, whilC in the gl'oiidnltll 

,\enl there xas a predoillnalice of tile moie 
tall-growing weeds. especially Dltfil

3000

s a 

S 2000-
D igitaria 

* Cypt'rus
 

1000-


Acanthospermum 

\,A-- .i 

1300
130 260 390 520 
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li'urc 49. o//' hllcne'u I. / I,11,l1,!I o,. 

Illct ilv"oil th( g4"l'il-11 o//r1)111 lijor 

.lliso!llc('d 1/0 7S r'0). 
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milt/i t,'ro u/ula i/m',rao, o wcIu 
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li,are /50. o ron arran,,wnt in 1ear/ 
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50(1 [ Oilie vpd < s.. 

40200 
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ariaand ('eI'Oia. which grow alhove Ile ground
liLt canopy (Fig. 51). ( '/wrus also occurred 
ill the roiaildaltt sv~ mher,, thotlihl as the 11,.a
of grouindtlows increascd it became relatively 

less I portai thala )iihrai 	ai d ('cosia. 
Hlerbicide research \\as niainly oriented to-

W\V ; .i I'd i'Cd lIC i n gI_ h e rb'iCId e i I 1 .Ip l c t i O ll ra t es 

Mid cost. The ellectS o crop ,iel, Id of' hand 
application of treeillergcrice herbicides I'ollo\%

bv one nlid weedinag we\re ehaluate (ei a 
Sorghumai pigeoanpea intercrop and on sole maize 
oa deep V'ertisols dring (le railv seaso. Il 

the iatercrop, rutrvn applied at 0.3 kg ha inlCI 
a 1i-c in hand o er the crop rows performed 
oal par with (he weed-free treatniei 1. However. 
it was not as cost-efcctive as olie hand \Cedinig. 
land applications oa ize were not very 

ta0
 

250

150 

.\,
20-0 

(:0 1-1 12 t:3 t:, I5 I 6( 1 

1Itiirl millet g'roiundill row "illi 

kn,'i'e 5 /. Contribution of three dominating i'eds. Cypelrs. Digit Iria, anl Celosia to uunliddlil'-C 
(h'nsit i, and hiotnass of the weeds at pearlmilh't harvest ( L )78 79). 
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successful as they failed to check the weed increased by increasing row width From 45 to 
growth between the crop rows. The highest 
maize iekiLs were obtlained With tiree hand 
weedings. The next best s\stem was a 'blanket' 
application o)f prcetergence herbicide, follo\'ed 
by one hand weeding. A blanket application 
of atrazi ic f alacl or gave yields simi lar to 
those obtained with t'o hand weediegs. 

Trials \ Crc conducted on both A lisols and 
Vertisols at two diffcrcnt fertility levels to 
determine the et',.ects of different tow w'idths 
and within-row ctop densities of sorghuml oil 
crop yields and weed growth. In the Vertisols 
al both high and m If'rt jIlt\ and at Constant 
plant populat ion. withiti-row weed gro\\th IC-
ct-eased as the wihirito. ctop dcnsit, was 

90 and 135 cm (Figs. 52 and 53). However, crop 
yieldalIso decreasedresunmably because growth 
resources we1e not so flly utilizeL in the wider 
rows. 

The Allisol experimental field \\as heavily 
inlfested with weeds, and all sorghumni yields 
were lower than those oil the Vertisols. Unlike 
on Vertisols. sorghum \iCkls increased when 
planted in wider rows (Fig. 53). Yield increases 
\were observed under lmcr fertility when the 
row spacing was increased to 90 cm. whereas 
tinder higher fcrtility higher yieids were observed 
even witi 135-cm spacing. Fither. wlien the 
within-row densities were intcreased. there were 
marked decreases in weed growth. The losses 
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- I 	 I, I 
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53. c,!i row lF', i (/ .yif/. and niro('ll
.t/i-rili-_atioln oil w11il-row weecd 

growth ( 197' 79). 

caused by weeds in the 45-cm crop row in 
Alfisols rangCd from 9 to 44",,. 

A f'.\\ experilmien tSon-ft'arnli \\clc conduicted 
at diflerent locatioils to determine the success 
ofillrllel'" ow\n Methods of \e'edco nitlOrold to 
observe \whether lethod s ririinproed iuvohving 
the use of' herbicides \were feasible under exist-
iy larriing s Fstens, [)okur. Kan-larmers in 

/ara. Pocharam. and Airepalle \illages general-
Ivachieve sltisf'actorv ' %\edcontrol uinder thici r 
existillg fiaringimli svstems. The use of herbicides 
on soreliuirii a1d gronidint sLiperiimpllose( on 
fa rmer<s traditional IlMethod s red uced weed 
growt h a1iid increased yield sIlightl. though 
iCt reIIrIs did ot increase. IHI Weedowever.
control methodsy tiln costly Iplike 

herbicides could improve netet ttrrs where 
yield levels are higher. 

ON WATERSHEDS
 

TheI0 liLld-sL IalopeaI tionail reL'seiarCh conducted 
the Allisol inI VIrtisol \Natersheds sCI\'es 

to test and integrate principles and method
ologies developed iII several Su bprograms. Va
'ious combinations of land and water manage

ment a1d 	crcop)-prOdl.ICtil-.	 practices are bein
COrnM red-C SlllM.ll \atCerSheds
Oil e.\per'irr llltl 

Mi liaalllgiJore. Shlo.il Hia'. atlr . 1andat 
Center as part 0f tihe l("\R I'RISAT 

Collaborative Research Pr'ogram (1for results at 

centers olher tlan ICRISAT. see "Collaborative 
Stidies"). I)ata on ruol.", soil loss, water 

~balances. crop yiels. rainfall productivities 
(IRP). ild econonIlics ;Irccollected and jointly 

ll)vzed. 

Runoff 

At ICR'SAT ill 1978 there \\ere several high
inteilSitN 1',ii1 01' lone dIiia tion. This cieated 
a relativclv wet soil profile throLghoult th1e sCI
son. resulting ill s11bstant ialI runoff from all 
watersheds. The raiiifaii and runofll summaries 
Ior tvlisols and Vertisols are iven inlTables 21 
and 22. 

On clivey. Alisol \\alCrsheds'J , \itIIbroade'.ds. 
Iru1noff" \\,IsmLcl 1e11rfro0than those th[t 
\\ere btded but flat-cltiviated. This \\as not 
the case \with the more ,aind\ Alfisols iii RW3. 
Tihe arcaTtinder \ra producedniiat'i' IegetitiOt 
on1 a aM1onlt n' Oismall of 110'lV. Vertisol s 

37",, of the rainfall ran off from the fallo\\ 
watershed. Watersheds aving broadbeds \ithl 
or withlontI buid Pprod nced large itmioti its of 
rtMof': io\ve\r. on flIt1-CLi\ited led s rui
off was, snbstal tiai'll\ercaer. The highest peak 

ruio rates recorded on VertisoS aIIILI Alfisols 
\were similar to \'alIes observed in earlier yealr,. 
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Ibi Ile21. RainfII ronut atnd siI loshson AltisolI itvrshcd. K ' ISA I1978. 

\ll",I lls \ il 14. 15. 22 

. Peak Soil loy 
rea RuIlIaI Runo Rai fall I RuIoll runllof rate Ikg li 

\W aleirshcd li+a) I r,.aulent (tul) (11ln10 (1tI11) (11111) 111 s.c, pe t : I1000) 

RW I( 1.86 Flat. grladed IhiuntlN 1038 208 763 '/7 0 13 2.8 

RW II) 1.15 lrmiltbCds. (.6", 10,1 356 780 151 0.12 5.0 

RV II 1.58 FkIat. C00ntou r hUnldsL 1071 207 786 53 0.10 1.4 

RW2\ 28.9, ( irat/cd 1(146 212 765 66 1.08 

RW21i 2.6(0 liroadhled. ..", 135 33) 755 131 .io 4.2 

R\3A 3.15 Iiml. tickl huntl Y2Y 212 692 40 0.05 2.7 

RW3(" 4.25 Broadheds. 0(.8",, 938 143" 701 54 0.05 

RW31) 3.810 Iroiu1eds. 0.8", 938 214 701 88 0.05 4.9 

RW3I 2.9)) Nawiu-l \ctctai~lin 946 4() 71)2 I 0.04 (1.3 

\oi .uck,1i.11C hccanl~l~c0%! 110%\o01 1)0tuiuda;' 11uiiids dU1ving N011C 01 111 \ ujiljjst tuu. 

Soil Erosion 

I1na refl"uch a, I97N \\ ith ilill\ intense stollls. 

soil IliscS \\OtLtilb 1o he relati\el\hc \C-i-d 


hi1,h1 for (lie 

Iallo\\ w\atershcd 1\V4('. soil losses did 10t 

on \-ri'ols or 

high:i li mer. excepth\\;I,,r ltull a tu 

e.ceed 51))M kg. ha (he oist- \llitls. 
The lo\cst amont olfoil s, I111the ei'roeCl 
ar-'a,, \\it,, k-, lm I 'la-plamcl.1-400l h 

ColtlIr-buldedI atershci. 01tilhe :\lisos. 
so l h hr s nteCblate h e f nl.ounwle, o a 

Crop Yields and Rainfall 
Productivity 
The centralI o ite or ou r wtliersChec0-base1 
o)Crational research is to CevClop mlanagement 

2-1)
 

,,lenis tlat intcreae and tabilile \ields and 
incr'ea.seC t liienc\ of rainlall Use. \t 

K R IS,.\I (Cltu nine s ,t-lll %\etu toillipael ill 

1978 on tle our RA\ lliI ater"heds 

hdel i:1 )77 ::\ or-uoluiill pioeoupaCt le,,Cr
1,'t-'pt-'\: ahIndic-t 

- crp i' tiiarl lbha iiillel or ,,rgltthuni 

C'Of) Oil cliii of (lie (our \lsile, ,..\ 
vunt dMlii toll of, (SI 1-8 s i s Aso 
gl'iO.l oi 1.5 ia of' V crsidc RW31). It \%as 
turv,n our .I-nin irrigations Iromii tle on
sire Itoll I' horilanik. This represeted aboutl 
15",, l'the tha t - dhterufron tae 

ra\ sason rom 3.S' \\(in Rain(lie 8a lershed. 

fall aIs well aboxe niormiial i) 197. ('toinsCplt-
Iknone of tle ,,treci runtiof V\a, used dlt.li 
tile raine"ca~on.
 

Ile use of inproved \arictic anl rccoiil
i\incc her)I iralliticraCeci Celd s.gl'ossclili/e r 
rt.urns. atiilin'all procluetixitiC ('able 23). 



lFable 22. Rainfall and runmufi(in \ertisuI iatcrshlcds, I(HISAT 1978. 

A.Ica 

W alciid IliI) I'II llil'i 

IM, I 3.41 IlroadbCdS, 06",, 

I3W2 3.96 11ruld bCd., 0'",, 

lieldbiltds 

IAW3\ 4.81 Oroadh"ck,.0.4", 

I\W4A 3.17 I'lai. licldbond,, 

IAV4( 3.46 IFallo\. Ilal 

I3W5BS (.67 laalmo. broadbed. 
o.4" 

I1W6 4.48 iC + D) Ha 1 
Colli[o r bulds 

W7,.\ 3.31 lBroad bedS, 0.6",, 

W1 2.25 Nalmral Cucla! ioll 

All\ t01Ills 

IRauIII h I ql"I Rtn f 

(I1li1) 1111111) 

of.AigC 14. 1i. 22 

ailfllI ,Itntol 

(111111) inn) 

Peak 
rllI1 1oll"rill 

III cec per ha 

Soil loss 
(k, hlI 

1 000) 

11 , 

125 

273 

186 

N44 

844 

53 

21 

0.11 

0.08 

3.4 

1.7 

1107 195 825 32 0.07 3.6 

1125 

117 

1108 

280 

410 

239 

835 

828 

822 

59 

Io1 

74 

0.03 

0.15 

0.08 

2.0 

9.7 

4.4 

1079 286 803 76 0.05 3.8 

1(175 

1117 

276 

135 

792 

750 

62 

I 

0.06 

0.08 

2.6 

With impl1roved pract ice,. gio'tss retillll' aiid 
rain l'all o" tihe 'orghuii pigeon-prodCti\iltics 

pea iniercrops \cic Ik\icc illtotc of tlie s'u11 i C 

crop alone or in coilbinioalIon \kiih a simall alreca 
of irrigated ,,oiehtlllinIltile I1"poitrail\ NealOl. 

all o" tihe runoll 11'0oRW3I) had bcci :i\ail-
able r 0 ille otliII\-N,1dNoll lMillllirll.t. OUsh 
the entire 3.8 iacould ha~c becn iiricatc aid 
tile 1c ss\aic (RN. 3120) ha)lland tile railaill 

odliCti\ ilt\ (Rs. 3 C pei ha) ol'lhe .cquietial 
cropping ,\,lCnli bCCn illilar to\oildhl \C 
Illose olhtile IhIcluionofolitclcriop ,\Nlcnl. 

a.high aile CI.'tlN ll a. p11gColle1i aN, ill illClr
cl0ll \\a.'s a nlaol dctierliilali it".tiss \dluC 
and iainlI'l prodllii~il\ All o1 the lalilali 
prId t \a liC\'\Crc rCIilix\cl\
lCtit\It I\\ bC'ai NC 
rnlloll drainag,. mil c\ lIpoatioll loses \kcilc 

lIlilNl Iill 
It I , c\pccLCd tlhal ilC~ ald ocr coli bi-

hi,,h ill1978 d iLi thehl i\higlh I . 

pclorill at 
olicr Iocation and asonllll 

ilatiolls of'pracicc k\ill ditlerelti\ 
uilder (thir raill-

k illpatterns. Additional ne\ praClices Of w\\cd 
Coliti'0. inltCrcrolpin. dl'il[ poe\r use, aild 
eq npinuCn lilige practice". etc.. 'uencralcd 1\ 
the i S\tllii-l'ing s bprograills \\ill be 
incorporated into ',\,.teill'.\ill beand opelra
lioialv tested oil the experinlienl tal \katersheds.
 

1
l erlo llda nil beiCC i'1'o111 N1die1'will 
iied to lguide the morle e\tensi\e evaluation 

ill aee-ie~ei studies. 

COLLABORATIVE
 

STUDIES 

sc\cl I1 cooperatI\C res.earch pIojects oilii
promed laild and \atcr naaliaelienlt. alri-
Ctlittlirall\dl'l0i\ and 0Ill-I'll studies were 
I'0lnuiated dnring \\orksholps involving co
operali scienlist"., tile\11 India Coordinal
cd Receiclh Pro'ect or1)rvhnd ,\grinIticult' 
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(AICRPL)A), state agricuhtu ral unix ersities. ing has significant effects on agricultural pro
and the ICRISAT Fariniig Systems Research duction and (2) to develop improved technology 
Program, togcether with other ICRISAT pro- for the use and conservation of land and water 
grains as pertinent. The draft proposals for resources under rainfed conditions. 
investiga tions \were approvCd b the ICAR- Initial experimentation has yielded promising 
IC'RISAT Policy Comminittee on Collaborative reutilts at some centers and mixed restuIts at 
Research. and \work was initiated at a I'\\ loca- others, a dCtailCd report \%ias presented by Drs. 
(ions in 1977. Several additional rCsCarch cCntCrs W. Nicholaichuk, D.S. Rajput. and I.V. Subba 
participated in 1978: on-Itrn studies were Rao at the Seventh Annual Workshop of the 
also initiated in that year. AlCRPDA held at Hyderabad in May 1979. The 

focus of the project to date has been on the evalu
ation of modifications of the graded broadbcd-

Resource Development and-furrow system. It was found it all research 
centers that appropriate farm equipment is 

and Conservation essential for successful implementation of tile 
tludies', hence 1lluICh 111o'e Cm1pha.1sis ShoUld be 

Inik rcearch project was started at 12 co- gi\cn to st rengt henliln the soil and watcr and 
operating centers. Its objectives are (I) to equipment phases of these cooperative studie. 
exaluate existing Soil and water conserva tion Pre!Clinlinary reCsthlts indicate that the present 
practices and to establish, in a Liuantitative 150-cm broadbed-and-furro\\ S\Stem is Most 
manner, Under which conditions contour bund- effective in increasing crop yields on the heavier 

F'able 23. Yields, gross montar, returns, dand rainfaill producihities of alternaihe firnmins slems on Altisol %iatershds. 

Iraclicct'I 	 Yields (k.tgha)
('rppig- --	 \alue RI1 . 

Trcatnient 1 2 3 4 5 Msi~flt Sorghum Ii onpe Nilcil R, hiat Rs cm per hab 

A1 I) F 1 ) 11 ltt rcr p 141 140 71oI} 7 

Sine 
, 

(tU 135 1 

J I3) 245 0 	 4031) 43Cncop 660 
Sinle 2301) I960 20) 

" -+ + I) 0( 	 Itcrrtop 2770 810 4780 51
 

Single - - 27(0(0 2300 24
 

1) - lilnerctop 3371) 780 5090 54
 
Si2gle 2551) 2160 23
 
ScuItcitllal" 2070 2550 2380 25
 

a/ I V al llt\ : 11ltid itlw)n l. • 1?tllpItCkJ 

3 1llii I l'chl) 1u)i, ( ,.. ulut IMtl1dl. {! I nI/c 

4 (il'iiKcd hitlmtm , ,ind 1511 'Ln he,+d (I t llc, . ' ,lC,Crll 

S()nI 11C 111,I It aa.~l 	 liln m l'i h Ifil 0J I11ic. plcCent 

b Iu Mt(11Ic \alciIhcd 

R11-MIlttI M 1ll ,ilI l l \,1lLl pet LC I L( t a li I1 to 31 () o[el. 



soils and tinder medium to high rainlall condi- the interactions among climate, soil, crop,
ions. Compared with flat cultivation, 	 tihe use nutrient, and maMgerial iinpu ts. 

of graded broadbeds increased the 	 yields of' 
pigeonpea at Indore. pearl millet at Jodhpur. 
and maize and finger millet at Ranchi (Table On-Farm Watershed Development
24). Therts was some evidence that on lighter 
soils, such as Alfisols. sowing flat on a grade A cooperative on-form renc pprllfeect was 
with Isubsequent furrowing was the most ell cot- initiated with 
ive techniquetor somc crop". airACItMhral uni crsitics,, and the ICRISAT 

The initial experience with these Cooperative I.arming S '.tem, and J conomic., Progralls.
cxpcriments lca rl\ illustrateCS tile need I'or SiMaIl \\ltCrsICds inI three \illagcs \'ere selected 
greater integratioll ol'discipliines. Little further aMd land dCClmlnt was completed before 
progress in the dCvelomlnlCt of' new techn iquies the ria inv Season. 
or their implementation \ill be made by addi- The objectivcs arc: (1 to adapt, test. and 
6o na Iresearch single com1ponelln meaSure the pcrfornMCc of prospcCtivc land 

in I)7S \1)i. Al97R8 three shlte 

foCusing Ol 	 nlts 
of the lh rning systems. The reasons for Iifar- and water mnnagemlclent technology on Famerllrs, 
eices in perlormance of alternative systems fields. (2) to linad \'vs for'' armel's to palicilpate 
cannot be inferred from yield data alone. A in the technology dc\clopment prOcCS.. and 
much moie detailed interdisci plinary and inter- (3) to examine the need and f'casibilitv of group
regional effort is required to clearly determine alction for adoption of \watcrshcd-based systems 

Table 24. Crop yields Aith alternatie land treatenls. 

Crop yields
Location and crop "Trcatment 	 (kg ha) 

Inadore Maiize 	 Graded broadbetts 2180
 
Graded tlat Celtivation 1921
 

I[ndore Pigconpca 	 Gridcd brol.dbcts 650
 
Gratted flat cutivttion 54)
 

Jodtipur Pearl millet 	 Graded broadbeds 1760 
Interrow \%atcr harvestinu" 	 1350 
Gra.tded Ilat cuthix aliOn 	 1360t 

Ranchi Maize C ;Ide b1 0tadbCd 1310 
lat s:so\%l 611)later ridging 

Graded flatcthi\;atioli 	 890 

Ranchi. Finger millet 	 Grated broad bed, 175(0 
(jradtd flat cultix aion 1450 

Bangaltore Nai/c' 	 (i raded boaid beis 25510 
ok it la ter ridgingI-l al 	 2760 

a. Crop pilntCtI ill 41 -cl-,ide f'Lrrows ita ing t(I-um-,w\idc innitl lpoducig sirips on either side. 
b.The same experiment at tliilltaotre ill tI77 resulted ill ield, t 271),) 3220. and 377)) kg ha 0i1 graIeld hraildbctis, iir i\\ 

ridge,. mid Ilat so\ing \%,ith subseq uceii ritLgiig. rCspecl Cel.. 
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which was lor the l'urchasC of granite stones and 
cement. Almost half of the development costs 
\,'c borne dircctlv b\ tle farmrs. The water
shed Wa> phlanted to so't'h tln., caSto+r 11di 

millet pigconpca intecrore)ll' in the 1979 
rainy scason. Similar projects ha\C been initiat
ed \wilh six l.1acr10 a I.-ha ledium++-
Vertisol watershed ncar Kaniara and eight 
I'lrmers oil it13.9-ha deep-Vcrtisol watershed 

" +. ear Shiraplur. 

LOOKING AHEAD 

Agrot Iim114to Iogy 

Research elforts will be Ibcuscd on: 

I. l)evcloping a ++understanding of rainlll.Vt'w tulthi' is . 
in(mICRIS T's p ricr . var a hility acroSi diverse locations forAIM'

thIC'Il.S.2 T1 (,Tiii-inn SL'.,ir'friQ/('(' quanitt ifyiing aSocia|ted risks in Crop pro

dIctiOri. 
2. ('haracteri/ig crop response to the pre

of resource devclopnent arid managenrcrt. ailing moisturc ci ironl et ill order to 
\n+ I1.7-ha Allis ol wiatcrslCd at ALrCpatllc ;assist ill crop planning for inlcCeasCd arid 

k,\asde\eloped during the dI' scason stabili/elagricrilturll prdtctioni.'\hen 

dra.ft animal> were cntstorarilv idle and la.ibor 3. I)C\ opirl a1clilnat-dri\ cii prdCtitoii 
tindcrenmploved. The arrmcrs \wcrc conti- model based on crop-\%catlier interaction 
iitno uslv involvCd inl plalnning the w%,ork. sttidiCs in order to predict cro p pCrl'orn
and thcv participated ill the dc\clopinerit act- rict under dilelrerIt locations. 
i\ities,o hich consisted of the retmo\ al o,storiCs 4. I)eveloi lgagrtoomicall. relevant class
atnd bit>ish, a throrongh cUoiltiou. ,n d sinOotli- ilication of the climlte for identify;nI 
ing. diainage\\a.,, cornt Lior+iI. arid the laNonut isoclimes to assist in the transfer oftechao
and cstablishmlnlt olthc scmipernltcl, graded log 
broadbcd,,..,\n exitire Jhallo\\ \\Cll \\atsrc-
Cribbed ld ISbeig, used to,Uippl.\ ,Supplemental 
nir1ilticaon on [ liiitcd adiaucnt ar-C. li11C Enironmental IPhys'%ics 
develi)nlll)Cllt COsts totallCd abot)ult IhaR'S 451 
lIe cost of dlIiiagMW0I..a '.\as RS 125 hla25()( Studies to Charlactcrizc the response of crops 

ini of' \atera\\a\s. R, 894: ike Stumll drop to different moistutre cnvironmcnts will con
rtrctInres. Rs 574). Land Smoothing \as rela- tiettC. 1tittur rese cilh Will concentralC on the 

tively expensive ltRs 67 ha: the initial ctlti\ a- lynalilics ater iII tileof, wo. soil-plall-ltmlosphere 
tion cos was Rs 62 ha tl tie ridge-markiig IVatictllar attention 1o ie qtianrtiand sscin. \il 


of the total dlCL.operation Rs 58 ha. lcs than ",, tiSol'watCr illV the rateIs, a.twhich transfers 
CtIs werC f*or capital CXpCndittires: the rest \\crc OCeLir. arid the CleCts of" tire \hole sstClil Oil 
for h lcally hired laborlid bullockS. Reconstruc- the rates of transcr. 
tion of the well cost about Rs 135 ha. 00",, ol' We \ill Continue It)participate inl inter

0_"1
 



disciplinary lield research to assess the import-
ance of physical properties of the soil oii plant 
productivity. 

Soil Ferti~ity and ('hemnitri' 

Research on the behavior of' nutrients in the 
soil-plant-a\ter sstem will be expanded con-
siderablh. Tii is needed to improve tile etlm-
crincv or use of tl ilizer nirogen by crops, in 
Order to redUc thcir depeCrdCC Onl chemical 
I'ertilizer. Particular attention will he given t,1 
assessnierint oft hC Io.sc::et,K iizerII nitrogen and 
maximising nitrogen inputs by biological tixa-
lion and recycling of rc,'dues, 

Land and Water Managenent 

Cooperative research \ith national programs
tit noe be strengtrened to rapidly gain sn 

ornmation about the performance of improved
nat ra rCV~lO~lC nd ~l llad pl1C~t C-

iient practices under a range ofconditions. Suchr 
cooperative pro.iccts a started in ndiia and
\ill soon be iri i t td inroticr regiorns.,ariirulrr-

\kil 1,011be lliiatdil Oll~l'C i~ls. al'iC~ar-lv il W est A f'rica. Cooperation is also sought 
\ith research centelrs ill siilarr a'erocliriatcs 
in the developed world that have more expertise 
in modeling aod simulation of the hydrologic 

expescated r 
iliie 

(fe'r'otk cs e hes tec 
are 

tions regadin Iralfaeribilit of improved 
lors transfer'rgard rg b I tyof rur'oed 

technology across similar reions in tlie SAT. 

Farm Power and [Iquipmenm 

Increased eriplhasis will be placed on tile devel-
oplent ofr a si rple. reliable. anrd accurrate 
'ertilizer applicator alrid a seeder. tfforts to 

design simpler and cheaper wheeled tool carriers 
will continue. Field per'orniance of diflerent 
maclhinierv Svstcms \ill he eva iralted on an 
operationrl scWle to collect information on 
draft and power requirements and lield Capaci-
ties fOr various operations. Stidies will Also con-
tinline o the effect of tillage and planting tech-
iiqUeS on seedlinig emergence nd ced nialrage-l I 

ment. Some eflorts will he made to develop a 
muticrop thresher. 

Cropping Systems 
The exceptionally good pigeonpea growth lhis 
season and the consistently high intercrop 
yields with much smaller treatlmeit dilerences 
than in last season suggest that the firctors exa
lined (plant population, spitial arrangenent, 

ard genoypes) may have .greater influence on 
yield ill situations where the interCropped 
pigeonpea yield : r ich smaller proportion of 
its sole %-. yield. We ,klal to examine these 
factors under situlatiors o1 grealer stress and 
to evaluate their effects ,'er difleerrit seasons. 

The greater etlicieney of light rse innIillet 
groIndnuirt ilNtercroppihg is potent iall. all Cx
remely important finding that needs further

verication. This season's expeimenial condi
rions provideil good nutitrient and mloisttnrc

i woe to exanii t ate ipor
,I l ;we hop~e to exai neltlthe rIhalive inlp orrtice of' light use etficierncy when these belo\

groirdTheref~rctors aoeem nore lirlritirig.god possibilities fI'tl irinpr', ingTeese 
iritercnoppirig pert orrn1 irce liv thle Ilse of' rmoreappropriat ' rll i ne I the wo rk i ll 
app 1ropriate genoiypes. i d future w'ork will 
prt more emphasis on idertitfving the required
plant characters so these can provrde a basis 
for selection in breeding programs. Such identi
fication depends to a great extent on breeders'ability to provide arsufficiently \kide rnge of 
material for exarninatiorr. A further need in 

genotype work is to establislh procedures for 
screening relatively large inuber, of hoth crop 
components of i gi\c intercrop coteination. 

Compared with Iilast Season. there was less
evidence of greater intercropping advantages 
with increased moisture stress, aid this needs 
muchiL further studv. The related field of yield 
stability ii1 iniercroppine also deserves rnore 
attention; first resrults With sorghuinni pigeonpea 
are extremely promising. but we need to deter
mine if' greater stability also occurs vith other 
types of inercropping combinat ions and if 
the stabilitv of traditional svsteliis is affected 
by improved" practices. 

Oft-research-statio|i entomological work oil 
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cerea1, leutu me intercropping \will be intensiflied 

and tle influence 01' plant iOllktionI and uSC 
of insecticides on pest paasitoid levels and 
on crop losses will continue to be studied. A de-
tailed stu'\Cv ik pnllnned to elucidate I'actors 
involved in maxiinizin tile role of natural 
i. liltl' 1(1-ltS 01s hlh/nhiS M-Q(I tillOf Ii 

Crops anid in tercrops" and to ipoeo 
uindCrstaiid ing ot' the bChavior of' this noctuilI 
nioth. [Ifltort to CstabliSh a collaboratic litht 
tral-p grid on tile Ind ia ,Ltbcontinent will con-
tii tie. Collaboration ,ithI the ('enter for O\x r-
seas Pest ReeIarch (C'OPR) Md the ('o111111o11-

wealhh Institute of' tiolouical Cointrol (ClBC' 
on)i exs of lniltural ctro11 1lents a1d bio-
logical Control illmixed Iirins is bei:,, dis-
cu>sed. Rcseairch on pUaitc prfclcreice ax oi-
dance ofcertain leguinie, is obx ioul,Iv an imp,ort-
illIt for pelneitrating and illitenivearal m11oret 

the plant breeders and physiologists we 
plal to evaluate the perl'nrillillc of' difl'erent 
culi\ars of' ICRISAT C'op, undCr alternative 

stems.weced management s., 

Resource Vitilization Resarch 
d ('ollaborative Irograms 

lhe extensivC dal on v,ater,,hed-based re

search ol thle de and medium-duelp VCrtisols 
havC provided clCr evidenCc of' the adlantagsC 
of tile broadbed-ad-CIirro\ svstCll of1Cnltiva
ion and land mnagtiimici. (oopclativc studies 

under diflerent climatic cotditiamis but ot 
similatr soil, arcbeing codullcteC to C.X'trapollt. 

these results. Invsctisa1tions oin the mcdiulm 
tII ,11;1llox, \\Crtisol', anihdI Aliols ,,hox 

ti t Inrther \,.ork ks nCCdCd to dc clop,1 more 

polictixe naturlsrc dvelopment 11tn1 
niniigttuelllcnit mthods. this \ ill be, major f'octsstudv. SVlnthetiC plitll oneC of1 11. (11'm1.1',,' 

l'rlicall Institute 

II+I will be further tCted for1t car ,c,,on 

detection of l'iodli.,, imoths. 'r1iining oMpOr-
tuLitics fr vo1tn eitormiologists, froin 

suppfltied , the l'roiCtstll, 

'lI,elop-

insu SAT reic,ons xvill be increised. 

.oronony and \Ved Sciee 
m1a, of'ten 

aspects Lf IrIting st.tls iricludinlg tillage. 
A w\ee nlteenllclt invol es nynV 

o -,\ 

,oil anid ialle p tttf,watert inenlllt. croppitg 

c'rop variet atinl leISitv. Snil f'crtilit,. ticl 
CCOtotnlics. irniproved Weed miartliutnClmi 
systulr, Will bC CahlutCdl oi Lii OlCratiOniitl 
sc~ilc illrelitll 1to the lic.tosno l i,.'-

rounLd basis,. 
The priiiiitr, e \will on the Cahluti-l' ,i,, lie 

tioti of \.idol', applicablc princilple of Ccd 

1ani Uge in1t t. WC hole to iitCnsil',f ,tudies, on 

the llrontiCll niaifiMlatimu of the l'Olp-we\er 

balance to Lltiantifx tie Cffcts on it of' lphysical 

and biolouical flactors. lcoplhvsiological stw-

ol'work inl the ncxt lxv, ,iir,. ()ther aspects of 

opcratiotnal-scalc sttulicuch,, llc\\uropping 

s\.steitli. ce.. lllullIncilhods. aInd Cquip

mnt aitc bcomting, nlcreCiii l.\ itCtornttCLl ill 

OLlfr r,,earclI on the IC\Coltlunl of' ip'roxlC 

resolrlce titiliiatiol "sx s.ste 

The initial Llrtti of1 0he COOIl'ratiC re
scilpich I tsh ithIi the :\11IIlia CC'Oori itiateCd 

Re;lt-Ci ProjcCt I'o1I)rlanLAd A liCLlltutm oti 

soil and ,\iiatcr mtnltasetiicnt and on ,atcrshcd

baeCl, i.sorcllidtiuiieetiielt \its ,mi,,el,\a.e",x 

5 \,ea ts: oll plscmIt Cxpe riiCe icl ic'ates that 

t thi, tillc I'laic mil\ ha\c Iotbc extenldedl. AI

thotuh xwork at I('RISAT \%&a,initiated it IQ73 
ati olit proiects noM sCr'Ve ts "Oclels" fol'rthe 
\olk Itcoopc'atliti centers. Sitlaltitioni tcch
niquCS 1CLl evClpdC anitdto bC I'urther I testcd 

aCross dile'retit Temn. 1cpon The cooperative 

jects xxil thieefore continue. with greater ciii
phais on th cLlevelopnietit Lflocaill. approplriaC 
techiuLtIes aidlon traitnin. It is Cxpcct~l that 

the niutmnler of cooperatilg ctilcl's alld the 

,
lie to itineCr,,tilld tile iCchatni imx eocd dLivcr,,itv of tile work w.,ill itncreas,c xlicn ,stafllh 

iti wcccl conpetition with crop', \\ill itlso be Miid l'acilitiCs arC furthl r inproxel. 
lisC,.itCtilifieL. WCL-ticinitoritiL ,tiklieS Ito Lorte- Illthe Onl-f"lirtu ,tciL 

Mill]e ho\\ xxcCd Io) tilkttiml', rC'spotlt to fiecilitatingd 10 C ,,,ill lie tiro 

lanagCinellt techiiqtie,. atiLl s stn o" ClrOp- cipatioi of' all cooperating 

iing will be contiILIed. hi coa:tboraioi 1llblr\,ranilllwith Additionul 

iuicrea2Lh attetntioti 
iluotc actie parti

oi anizatios llstl 
ork is reqtired io 
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adapt technology to the specilic agroclimatic 
and soioecollliiic Colld itions ellCot1lered. 
On'istudiCsSIggCe.t that it isnecCssar,I to develop 
two levels of experimentation: precise, small-
sCalC. special-Iocus research, and lar'ger-scale 

inivestigaliltons ailined at integra tion of' techno
]lo'v a1nd oir IonWl nuest ions. We also realize 
that these stIndies i1tnst lo\V be eXlanded to 
other aeal's especially to the deep Vertisols 
nder high railfall colditions. 
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ECONOMICS PROGRAM
 

The Ecotionics Program conducted in 1978 79 
a variety of' studies designed to increase under-
standing. .llald oIhelp solve problems in produc-
tion and marketing economics and ill tle social 
organization of' SAT agricultural production. 
The rCsults oftlhsC studics are presented below. 

Agricultural Development 
in the Indian SAT 

To summarize 1ajor ISPeCtS glturalif 
development in the I idian SAT. we carried ott i 
detailed comparative studV of' the region. A total 

Table I. Percentage area in selected states and throughout 
1974 75. 

State Sorghum 

\ndhra Pradesh 7 
(it jarat 2 

Haryana NA 
Karnataka 20 
Madlla, Pradesh It) 

Maharasltra 8 
Punjab NA 
Rajasthan 1 
Tamil Nad s 
Ullar Pradesh NA 

All ten States 8 

Ind i;i 8 

iPearl millet 

33 
65 

33 
18 
13 

33 
25 
4 

39 
4 

23 

22 

Source: Ihrtii:-_rStaltiIj'. 1976 77. I:lli/cr \vN lch.tion ol Inidia. Ncv 

NA Not applicabi'. 

of 190 Indian districts fall in the areas having 
an annual rainf'all range between 500 and 
1500 1m. These districts comprise over tllree

qluarters of' the area sown it) i('RISAT ma;.lndate 
crops in India. Irrigation in the Indian SAT is 
relatively tncotLnion. Up to n1ow,, in arCIs where 
irrigation has increased, cropping patterns have 
chaged in fbvor of rice,. wheal. and su garcane. 

In India. farmers have been slow to adopt 

high-yielding varieties ( -YVs) of pearl millet 
and sorgh lin coinmpa red \itlh the progress made 
by HYVs of wheat and rice (Table I). IIYVs of' 
pearl iliflet spread rapidlyIf(or a f'cw years after 
their initial introduction. until struck b\' dow'1\ 

India under high-yielding varieies for different crops in 

Wheat Rice Maize 

NA 
81 

68 
26 

30 
15 

89 50 12 
29 31 100 
26 20 8 

43 27 23 
83 84 17 
51 21 
NA 83 NA 
69 32 1 

61 43 12 

62 29 

I)lli. 
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mildew disease in many areas. Statistics indicate 
that tihey have continued 1t be successful IhcrC 
tile crop is g'own \ilh good soil mnoistUrC or 
irrigation or where the varieties inl qlCstioll are 
relatively w/ell adapted to local Coniditions. 
I IYVs of sorghUln sem 1t ha\c been ,less 
succCssful due to sC\t'ilal CtOs including harsh 
crop ellvironmentiCs. Sceptibiliiv todi:,easCsald 
pests. and difliculics in illc.ting Consumer 
re(uireient'lls for grain 'lualitv a.nd fodder. 
These hlpothescs regarding adoption ot ItlYVs 
of' both pearl iillet and sorhuli in India need 
to be tested with detailed and c\tenisi fEarln-
level data. 

Most of' the I'ertiliier Used h\ SAT Indian 

f.rnlCrs is lOr irrigatCd crops such as x heat. 


pIiddy. and sugcae. or oihhigh vlite noi-
irrigtatCd crops such as cottOn and groulldnt 
Iligh-.vilding \ariclic, or pearl millet and 
sor hlim are fertiliied at fairlv hi Irates undC 
irrig.iitd condition. bul the area so treated is 
smlnall. There is solie evidence to slolk that 
i'riers have started applyinlg fertilizers itosoiic 

pulse crops. Il this ctllc\t. ve note that grain 
legunles have: \\itnessed sharp price rises ill 
recent years. 

It seems that SAT Indian I'larli"es are a"V 
of the potential ofrfertilizersald !hit thCir actlUail 
use or 'ertilizer, is inflfuiccd b\ si/e aild Certaiin-
Itv' o, returi.'llThere would be go, .dscope for 
inipreienlcnlt ili productioin of the I('RISA 
llaidate crops in India if lilorc. better-adapted 
IIYVs \Ci'er if dCnIand illa\.iil;able. iarket 
creased leading to liglCr profdis to0IalniirS Ilt 
growiig these crops. and if measures to reducf 
risk were devised, including conservation or 
moistire and improveiments inits use. 

Market Channels o 
ICRISAT Crops in India 

()iur esli1m es fr mIarket iirri\il, in 2t) selected 
mIiarkcts samipled inSAl India slimcd tIil m 
the miid-I ,)7 (0sonl\ 22',"as ma rket-
ed aid 7,'' "xas retained omifhirmiis or i tihe 
vilage. \btout 26", of'pcarl Millet \\as Marlketed . 

If ighcr percentages of tile graii leguelies wcre 
marketed: 35', of pigconpea. 45",, of chickipea. 
and SO,) 1ofgrloundLLtl1. Interregional trade in 
sorglehunm and pearl millet is concentrated within 
the SATlareas of, India where these crops are 
Used isstaple FIoL The Major prioducing areas 
for sOtrgilll \Iallaiashlra State) and pearl 
millct ((ljarat State) are also the major 
importing regions fbr these crops. [le pulses 
lm into other non-S.\ IVareas igs.(if I and 2). 

In all the Markets studicd. iar2c farnrs 
participated morethan sinall farillrs. (ieccrall. 
siall1.1 faliII's eCiiCd to pltdlCC' fOr home1C 
cosuillnpt ion. W\heni thle\ did sell pait of their 
prodtuce , siall irllmer",usuall\ Used ommlinearb\ 
markets. possibl\ becausc of llall qlUalntilies of 
produce for" sale and transportation problems. 
Rlati\C accCs, to product iarketls lildparli
cipation in these is an iptliant area Ifr further 
research. \eanm, to ilnCeasC smlall IrmilleU parti
cipation in iarkets 1lcd particular attention. 

Istimnates based in marketing Costs' and 
margins in three representative markets indi
cated that these inarkets s\.lr,opraltionill 
efliicient for.all live l(' IS'lcrops.Ileal.rgins,, 
obtained hw deleairs in the diflerent channels 
WereConsistentC ith oxerhc;ad cost, and services 
rendered. The frillller", share in the final retail 
price paid hy tihe eonsulncr \aried betmecn 74",. 
for roundiLt and 85",, for Sorlght1il . net of' 
marketing costs bul not of' production costs. 

Economic Assessment of 

Technologies for SAT India 

From0i11 I975 through IP7,' experiments were 
Coidtcted it I'RIS..I to test iiiprGvCd File-
Iods of soil. \.ater. and crop i1'lnlgenlent for 
increased food productioi illthe SAI'. We 
carried out an cconomic animlysis of' the data 
fi'oil these e.xpcrinlcls. \ith the ftollo\ing 
CoinclusioIs: 

0 	.\ coiiplete inipro\ cd techlolog\ package 
gcllci'atCd inaximumi pirofits per hectare ill 
small plot experimcints at I('RISAT Centeir. 
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market arrivals 
as percent of 

production 

S Data not available 

4 New Delhi 

Arrows across state borders represent flows 
to markets in other states. 

Medium length arrows represent flows to 
markets in other districts within the state. 

Short arrows represent flows to other markets 
within the district. 

Width of arrow represents relative proportion 
of flow. 

Name of state Production Estimated 
(1000 market 
metric arrivals 
ton) as % of 

Andhra Pradesh 
Madhya Pradesh 
Maharashtra 
Rajasthan 
Gujarat 
Karnataka 
Uttar Pradesh 
NA : Not available 

production 

1571 
1869 18 
3622 NA 

306 31 
320 16 

1815 5 
397 12 

Fig'ur' 1. Sorghiumi 'imac;ing hiIndia: imart arriialsas /'rc('en1 o/ produt'tiol and Ilil, .h1os (. 
/)rCCCntl lt.markci arriials. 1974 75. 

The package, tested on both Vertisols and 
Alfisols. uitilized improved seed varieties. 
!'ertilization, plant protectiont LIdsoil 
Intll t 11 e1C1mplloyled imprvedICL.ad an 
btllock-lraxll \nwhecled tool carrier Ir ill! 
operations, 

0 Maximutim prtlitS \scrc achie\ed with risks 
that seCmCd \\ell \\it toCranecCShi revealed 
bv thC I lndiil SAT 

* 	Ol deep Vertkols at 
brtOadbd-anld-lrrv\ 
\\ater 1nagemllentll 

1artncrs. 
I'RISAT (Center the 
systCm o1' soil and 
itlls iml'O\Cd Crop1 

managemclt \%as highly prolitablc in the 
largc-scalexperiments. 

* 	Onl Allisols at ICRISAT (enater prolits 
from impro\'Cd cr nagelnt11soil and mLI 

werc also attractive in the small plot experi-
ments although 60",, less than on the 
Vertisols. 

* 	 A prolit Ctiold not be shown for improved 

soil and crop inaglaemcntll on lledtlinl
lccp Vert'isols in the lareer-scale trials at 
ICRISAT Center. 
T'raditiolal cultiationl aid crop lmanagl.'e
mnt was more protitable than broadbcd
and-fu rrow e Itivationl in the large-scale 
Allisols experiments. 

On ICRISAT Center Vertisol \atershcds. 
a matize pligcotnpe.t intercrop systelm generated 
substantially higlher prolil. \ith less variability. 
than did a mai/e-plus-chickpea sCqtliCltial 
systmt cspecially on mcdliLm-LCC Vcrtisols. 
The likelihood thatwater harcesti aMd sipllc

n ltayir'igaliol \\ill roe viable is mttch 
higher on IC'RISAT Center AlIisols thar Verti

-
soIs. dutie to the grealCr r'tnol '-gteenratit ng potetc 
tial and SCOpC 'or p1rotitable crlop rsCponses to 
iiriation onl Altisols. It is tnlikcl\ that this 
lech nology \ill be \iable ol deep Vertisols ila 
climate similar it)that of SholaplUr District 
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Name of state Production Estimated 
(1000 market 
metric arrivals 
ton) as % of 

Andhra Pradesh 
Madhya Pradesh 
Maharashtra 
Rajasthan 
Gujarat 
Karnataka 
Uttar Pradesh 

NA : Not available 

production 

28 NA 
1147 37 
146 46
794 31
 

15 NA
 
66 NA
 

1048 26 

Arrows across state borders represent flows 
to markets in other states. 

Medium length arrows torepresent flows 
markets in other districts within the state. 

Short arrows represent flows to other markets 
within the district. 

of arrow represents relative proportion 
of flow. 

F¢'ure 2. Chickpea ,narkcing,, .in/ia: market arrivals as perccn /Iprouchiion and total a.h "sas 
wrccnt o/imarket arriva/s. 1974 75. 

in India. where the early ionsoon is very sparse 
and undependable and overall rainlall levels 
are low. Optimum small watershed sizes seemed 
to be between S and 16 ha for the situations test-
ed. 

Model to Predict 
and Evaluate Runoff 

We used data from ICRISAT Center and from 
Sholapur District of India to develop a model to 
predict and evaluate runolt"f'rom ra infall. The 

data from Sholapur. a part icularlV drought
prone area, were made available through the 
cooperation of' the local station of' the All India 
Coordinated Research ProJect for Dryland 
Agriculture. The range ol' variables tried in the 
various regression equations was as IFllows: 
daily rninol', daily rainlfh IIantecedent riai nII111. 
peak rainlall intensity. average rain fll intensity. 

vCgctative cover, soil type. type of' cultivation. 
type of blnding. a 0raof rtnofl' plots or water
sheds, soil depth. years alter initial land shaping 
onl watershed, and mulching. 

Results suggest that the empirical models 
derived For determ inIing runoI" on Vertisols 
and Alfisols in these two areas ol India will 
enable predictions for these areas to be made 
with quite ahigh degree of' accuracy. This ac
curacy will increase the m1ore oeo moves away 
from daily predictions aid sums predictions into 

weekly. monthly, and annual totals. In some 
cases, annual runoIT totals can be predicted 
on average with less than 10"', error. 

Economics of Improved
Bullock-drawn Tool Carriers 

A study at ICRISAT Center by scientists of the 
Economics Program and the Farming Systems 
Research Program Shows that on Allisols and 
Vertisols significait increases in returns from 
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SAT crops can be realized by tile use ofa wheel- Averages for 1976-77 and 1977-78
 
ed, bullock-drawn tool carrier with attachments
 
to carry out improved soil management prac- 1300 Alfisols
 
tices alon1 with improved levels of plant pro-

I ction. We find that these returns are attribtil- 1200 Vertisols
 
able inter alia to tle relativelv high elficiency

and precision with which certain traditional
'Ill ll00
and improved practices can be carried out with
 
tile aid of' such f'raie and Set of implements . 0
 

(Fig. 3). 
A simple way to examine the economics of,
 

tile wheeled tool carrier is to compute aIcontract . 900
hire rate that an entrepreneur would have to >
 
charge to make a prolit from investment oii the 800
 
tool carrier, implements, anid Irdy pair of'
a stu .
 
bullocks. This calculation can be made tindeir
 
various assuIlptions aboulit machiiie costs, Pm- 5 700
 
lit rates, and utilization rates oftlhc bullocks and
 
the tool carrier. These rates can then be coin- 600
 
parcd with existing bullock hire rates in the
 
C,:ra pen insular SAT Indian villages sttidied 500
by ICRISAT.
 

One Iinid ing f'rom these calculat ions and
 
com1parisons is thll t le cqtuiva lent reital rate S400

for traditional iniplenients of' Rs 37 per day 
cannot be aclicvc(l cvcn Lunder tlile most W 300 
fIvora ble assuLp ions of' a low-cost machine 
and a 10",, profit rate, althoUgh the dill'crene - 200 
in this case is only Rs 2. The calculatlions also r. 
show that increases in utiliza t ion rates allow 
for large redctionis in rental rates: tile machinie 100 
tlus must be madeIto work fIo nonagricultural 
purposes such as hautiling as well as for field use. 0 -

File costs of' buLlocks aiid the waCes of the Variety T T I 
driver Iorm tle larger portion of tle cost of tile Fertilizer T I T 
package under nearly all assuiiipthOIIs. Beciause Soil and crop I I I I 
of this, reduction iiimachiie costs by about 50" management* 
only redtices the rental rale of' the entire pack- T . Traditionat--,1 ,, 1 Improved
age by approximately _7 ... 

In future. reseai'ch attentioii shoul be f'ocused *Includes postharvest plowing, graded 
on how to increase bullock utilization rates, broad beds and furrows, tooluse of wheeled 
Elliciency increases f'or tile machine itself' are carrier, and improved plant protection. 
also of' prime importance since these would 
allow operation with smaller and cheaper 
bullocks. Reductions in machine costs will be I.'iut'c 3. Im''ea,'cd n', 0,'r10'S per hcllr atri
helpful only if'they do not rehuiredesign changes Ibuabh' t) impo,'vd soil and crop
that reduce tile CliciiiCNy of tile machine, thus ractl'es.V whe'edplallg'hit• wit 
increasing tile bullock cost comiponeit. tool carrierat ICRISA.f T ('Center. 
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Field Studies of 
Watershed Development 
and Group Action 

Lxperiinents were initiated during 1978 79 to 

test illflrmers, fields systems of watershed 
development evolved at ICRISAT Center. The 
experiments are being conduacted in cooperat ion 
with fa rmIers I'ronl three villages, with iiember 
illsttitltions of the Indian C(otncil of Al'i-
cult aal Research. aad with tile FJa 'nmint 
Systems Research Progra ii ol I RIS:.VI. 

The \atelrshed bei! tidareas ,,i iL i1\ol\C 
groups of' frol 5 to I lainers and 
are located i11 each of" tihe three centri'al 
peninstlar IIdLi aeroclin1atic and "oil sub-
regions auder st d( siiice 1975 illICRIS,,Vs 
Villace-Level Stuadics (VLS). IFarmers are plo-
teed againsI f'ailure of tile eperiment 'or its 
3-yCar duration, and they provide stlbstaltial 
am1noulnts o1 the lihbor aiid bullock px\er lSed. 

triegthe 1978-79 crop scason small plot 
expelineits covering approximatly 4 ha in each 
village weie laid ou on individual fields to lest 
diffelrent possible Cnppirig patilerii . A 3-da\ 
\orkshop imxolking all the fiarnlcrs. froni each 

of tihe three a ershed s proposcd for develop-
liien t aid t1d1v ,a held in A guist 1978. 
l)uIring this \')rksh(o),. I'lrners wecre able to 
exlnlinie a.ilne of'agrictilltuilal innovations and 
to test or tlicmselves lhe improved, bullock-
drawn wheeled io0 Crllie used Ii I('R ISAT, 
,.,.ater,,hcd celopiiieiit e.Xpeillilith. I)ti ring 
tiledli. plrC.iisooil scaun of' 1979. integrated. 
watcrshcd-based dcCh )lenl ilnvolviing iiii-
ir\cd draiiaCe 't.ILIie'C, aiid [1i'Or'malollo1t 

graded beds Ior plalinc ,xa begun oi sex elal 
f'ariiei- " field" oii each ,atclhed. 
The farmers' reaction, to tie techiologies 
id to thle offp otllp action iixloiv.Cd are 

beinhg loilitorCd at piresel: he\ \ill also be 
observed w.hen the preeilt liiamiilgelleni a-sslst-
aiicC and linaiicial aid end w\ith the compIl-letion 

of' the 198( 81 crop season. Conlcarren t. suipple-

mllentarv studies oil tie social orgaii izat ion and 
the ecoliomics of watlershed-based agrichtltral 

developrnent are beiig tMLdertaken. 

Labor Availability and Allocation 

Attempts are under way at ICRISAT to develop 
technologies that will be viable for all SAT 
tarnlers, inclu(ing the small landholder, and 
have potential for augiienting rural employ
meit. Recent experiences with modern varieties 
of whealt and rice in Asia suggest that new seed/ 
fertilizer irrigation technology does have scope 
flor creating employment and tor benefiting 
,iaill However. there is evidence thatfatrmers. 
some of tie miechanizat ion that occurred with 
illI of'the varieties may have ledrodUction new 
to labor displacement with little gain in pro
tIctivity. Il view of this. alstudy was initiated 
to obtain insights into tile likely effects that 
prospective improved iad-. water-, and crop-

Iana geLenIt tech nologies being studied at 
ICRISAT would have on existing village labor
use patterll in peniituilar India. one of' the 
lIlajor SAT regions otfconcern. It was also 
lhotLgit tlhal a andislaiiding\itlh hlouoaghl 
ol existing labour" patltens'lS it votld be possible 
to design technologies that \ould capitalize 
ol periods when opportutility costs of laboLr are 
relatively low. 
The data fol' analysis were drawn mainly 

I'rom the six V LS villages in SAT peninsular 
India. )eta lIsf'ron sample hotiseholds OIl 
utilization ot' the labor of each kIinilv melnber 
aid ot' hired personnel were obtainied and 
related to both on- and ofi-farnl activities as 
well as to household o\crk.Labor-tuse data frolli 
the watersled-Iased rescarch being conducted 
at ICRISAT ('Cliter h\ tihe ICRISAT Farning 
SStellls Research Pl'ograin wel'c usen ti' a 
COipin,soln Wii villaCe sitIation.thile 


MIajor rcsuilts f'rolil this research project to 
date are as f'olhvws: 

0 I'here is a tleliildotis emlliOyent-creat 

ing potenlital il existing tank and well 
irrigatioi systens illthe Alfisols of' penin
suilar India. and iiew tech nologies Flor tihe 
rai Il'ed port ions Will haIe to compete with 
these s\stems for labor att:l,;,,tegic tiles. 

* F'actors incladi lg rainfhall patterlns, crop
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ping patterns. the extent ofimixed Crop-
ping. and the ext l and quality ol" irarig-
tio all pliy important roles il deteitiin-
ing the intensity o'l labor use. 

* 	 Ltrrploymicnit potential lor wotliet secis 
gteatcst inl the highly irrigated and cotton-
growing villages (I)okur and the Akola 
villages). 

" 	There is I subsnhti;l contribtion Of 
I'niale lalbor in the crop agiCultur, oF 
SAT petninstular India. 

* 	Males Cntribute substia otc o1 the,ttll, 
totlil labor. w\hilc Fcmales contri-
bute substanli.l\ more oF the iloal hired 
labor. 

* 	:ellIal:s Fromll file ptorlcst ,ocioccmmlonliu 
gtop atC at the greatest disadvantage ii1 
terms o1 cipyloyullt opporturtities. Nrace 
they nutist seek \,ork throughout the year. 
and 11ot just It peak period-,. 

* 	 Average opportunit\ costs ol" la.lle labor 

(Rs 2.26 per day) were about 90",, greater 
than those of' cmale labor (Rs 1.20) in 
these villages. 
(Cocllicienlts of variation of opportunty 
cost \werC quite hare Oltoughomt the season 
(I 2 to 47,). lfunce, here sCeIms to be good 
scopeIor design oF teclolog\ that stra
tcicaIIy uses lo\ opporlt uni t coss 
periods: this w\ould also Lcnlal addi
tional income Ior disadhantagCd groups 
at tinlme, Mhen job opport uitiies arid or 
wages arc Io\\ 

* 	 [he prospectivetiehiiolocies beicvaluat-
Cd ai I<RISAT olelr scope 'or increased 
tulployineillt comla;red e ilt1siting tech

nologies. rangilng from at Iasl 48.", mIorC 
employment in Allisols to ilore thall IS",, 
in deep Vetisols. I' trtaditionial threshing 
methods :trC utilized. the puotetitial eloi)y-
Illent itreaseu,culd be m it lhigh1r 
(Figs. 4 and 5). 

=M, Existing - Aurepiile Vil!ige, Mihhbubnagir (1975-76) 
--- i'rospective watershed-hIsed technology ili IC{ISA't' Center: 

Average of sorgium-ritor sorghum sequential and pigeonpen/setarii 
intercro)p - excluding threshing i 1976-77) 

260- Prospective watershed-Ised technology - including threshing (t976-77) -260 
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Existing - Shirapur Village, Sholupur (1975-76) 

Prospective watershed-bused technology at |CRISA'T Center: 
Average of maize-chickpea sequential ond pigeonpen/maize 
intercrop - excluding threshing (1976-77) 
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vologiCS woulId be cx ,cctcd to c)LIOuileMr ,cd to delterlline the extentu to which sinall and 

major Irviu labor bottlciicck, il .lill\. large fim,s differed with respect to their re-
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countries which are often cited as the prime 
examples of induction ol'diflerent technological 
growth paths. The heterogeneity in resource 
endowment ratios withini the farm-size groups 
studied also makes it impossible to identify a 
unique target such as "small farms" for tech-
nology design. 

The relevant technology for both small and 
large farms ini these regions of*India is one that 
is land-saving and or labor-using. This will 
be of benefit to large and small farmers alike, 

Our data from the central Indian SAT suggest 
that intercropping in this area is highly complex 
and diverse because farmers attempt to achieve 
Multiple objectives sil"uh11aneouIsIN through Illmultpleobjetivs insmultneoslyt Iw ug 
tercropping. Research cannot and need not 
generate equally complex new intercropping 
systems. Instead, research could concentrlLe Onlgecnerating simple systems that sat isf'y key 

objectives like prolitability and stabilitv. with
-out completely ienoringg.hethe other objctivesobec 

that underlie traditional interCropping systems. 
Such a research stra tegy could1rcalize relatively 
quickly the greai potential of' intercropping f0r 
higher and more dependable gloss retturns pelr
hectare and per unit of peak period labor use. 

Socioeconomics Workshop 

A successf'ul international workshop \was held 
on the socioconomics of agriculural develop-

ment in the SAT. This is reported ini more 
detail Ill thle Sction "COnfcrences. Workshops. 
and Seminars." 

Looking Ahead 

Scientists of' the Economics Program posted in 
West Africa will establish initial research prio-
rities in production and marketing topics. 
Steps will also be taken leading to the early 

initiation of field research at the farm level in 
major SAT areas of West Africa. The sites for 
this research will be chosen so as to be useful to 
ICRISAT's biological and physical scientists 
for field observations and experiments, as has 
been the case with the present VILS. These West 
African studies will provide important data for 
comparison with those from the continuing 
central Indian VLS. and from the expansion of 
the Indian VLS into major chickpea, pearl 
millet, and groundnut growing areas of northern 
India. 

Building on the results of' our studies of' risk 
in our central Indian VLS sample of farners and 
laborers. f'urt her experiments and analysis willbe undertaken. It is proposed to a nahze the 

clitionship of cxperimen tally-mIeasured risk 
aversion With actual agricultural decisions takenby the respondents. Fu rt hermore. the5 impact of' 

credit market imperfections on risky decisionswill receive increasing attention. 

Field experiments to test watershed develop
imenlt technology developed ai ICR.ISAT will 
con tulIi Il ncooperationl mili VLS filarmers.continue i ooperionth VSarmrs.Indian Ciou neil of Ageric t tralI Research scien
tists, and ICRSAT scientists of' the Firming 

Systems Research Program.
Ill order to assess f'urler the 'easihilitv and

likely colseq uences of new land- and water
c 

Managenent technologies, activities analysis 
Models are being developed that will try to 
incorporate all the possible alternatives avail
able in improved as well as tmaditional tech

nologics and most of' tihe constraints present 
il semi-arid tropical regions. Inorder to evaluate 
the economics of the use of rti ot lrom small 
watersheds for lifC-sav'ing irrigation in the rainy 
season. tle derived eq uations used to predict 
runofl will be employed in simulation exercises. 

As part ol'a strategy to test hypotheses regard
ing supplementary irrigation and its social 

organizational requirements, studies of theownership and management of' existing irrigm
tion sources including wells and tanks will be 
carried out. 

We plan to uti lize central Indian VILS data 
and intensive special interviews with respond
ents to describe the socioeconomic conditions 
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that Structure this arca's daily and long-term1 in major SAT states ill India. Grain quality
agricultural labor markets. indices based on general consumer preferences 

We will attempt to quaillify the effects of' are being developed to aid inl efficient selection 
market int'rastructurc anld market rCgulatin o1" breeding material 1or good consumuer accep
policies on aggregaeIC a gricuIlt ural productivity tance. 
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GENETIC RESOURCES UNIT
 

In 1978, the International Broad for Plant 
Genetic Resources (IBPGR) requested that 
ICRISAT assume the responsibility of serving 
as a major repository for the germ plasm of' the 
live mandate crops and the minor millets. The 
Governing Board of' ICRISAT accepted this 
responsibility, 

The Genetic Resources UInit (GRU) was es-
tablished on I anuary 1979 by incorporating 
the various crops germlplasm activities and 
facilities of the Institute into one coordinated 
Unit. The unit \ as created to enhance 
ICRISAT's services as a \orld center for the 

improvement of tie genetic potential of the 
llandatC crops. 

The major objectives of the unit ar Ihe col-
Icction. evaluat ion, maintenance, document
ation, conservation, and distribution of germ
plasm of the mandate crops sorghum. pearl 
millet, pigconpea. chickpea. groud.nut and 
tle six minor nlililct,: finger (l-'htesint, coracan). 
foxtail (se/aria ilt/aic), proso (Palticnn mili
icCn,), little (PI'unicuwm miliurc). kodo (l'usa.l
un scrohicultftnm). and barnyard (ELchitoch/loa 
crusguli). 

An operational flow plan (Fig. 1) descrihc 
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the organization and activities of the unit. 
To date. a total of 58 067 gernplasm acces-

sions of all tile mandate crops and their wild 
relatives have been assembled at ICRISAT 
Center's gene bank. The germplasl accessions 
of each crop presently maintainCd at ICRISAT 
and their source countries are sholm n in Table I. 

The types of germplasm collections main-
tained at the ICRISAT gene bank are: 

I. 	Accession collection The available world 
collection and new accessions, 

2. 	 Spontaneous collections - The wild and 
weedy races. 

3. 	Named cultivar collection CLIltivars re-
leased by private and public institutions 
from different countries. 

4. 	 Genetic stock collection Selfed lines with 
known and usefu:l genetic traits for special 
qua lities and or resistance to stresses of 
disease. insects, drought. SIria. etc. 

5. 	Conversion collection Depending on the 

crop, a collection of converted lines frol 
either tall or short, photosensitive or 
insensitive, late or early, etc. 

6. 	Other types of collections, such as basic, 
hulks and population. will be developed. 

The past and future worldwide germplasm 
collection areas in the sem i-arid tropics aire 
shown in Figure 2. Most of the world's centers 
of genetic diversity of these crops are located 
in tile semi-arid areas of developing countries. 
where productivity levels are relatively low and 
where farmers are willing to exchange their 
time-tested, genetically broad-based landraces 
IOr newly bred. more unilform, high-yielding 
cultivars. This situation threatens to cause 
genetic erosion of the primitive types that have 
become lit for their environment in their 
struggCle for survival thIirough cent uries of 
sponltaneousl h\ bridization and evolution. The 
CIRU is giving a high priority to salvaging tile 
r'imitive cnltivarS and their Wild relatives in 

F-----------tuture 

Past 
SSe rni-[ridt tropica area 

Fh,'ure 2. Past aIIl./iu're,germphasme.'peditions. 
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Table I. Germplasm collection status at ICRISAT. 

NLnmbCr of accessions as 

Couri Iy 

AFRICA 

Algeria 
Angola 
Botswana 
Cameroun 

Central African Rep. 
Chad 
Egypt 
Ethiopia 
Ghana 

Kenya 
Liberia 

,lawi 

Mali 

Morocco 
Niger 

Nigeria 
Rhodesia 
Senegal 
Somalia 
South Africa 
Sudan 
S\vaziland 

TIanzania 
Tunisia 
Uganda 
U;pper Volta 
Zaire 
Zambia 

ASIA 

Afghanistan 
Bangladesh 
Bturnma11 
China 
Cyprus 

Sorghtuin 

0 
23 

56 


1 753 


37 

125 

21 


2863 

63 


317 

0 


58 

95 

3 


403 


1029 
133 

222 

5t 


485 

1548 


18 


31 

0 

493 

206 

24 

3 


5 

9 

2 


42 

0 

Pearl millet 

0 

0 
169 


58 

62 

0 

0 

1 


47 

0 
2 


527 

t 


1 132 


399 

I 


304 


10 

2 

0 

0 
0 

48 

28 


0 
0 


0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Pigeon pca 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 


64 

0 
0 
0 
t 
0 

27 


10 

0 
0 
0 
0 

5 

0 

0 
0 
0 
() 


0 

25 

59 

( 
0 

1'June 1979
 

Chickpea Groundlut 

8 0IX 

0 2
 
0 0
 
0 0 

0 0
 
0 0
 

50 3
 
159 ()
 

0 3
 

0 96
 
0 II
 
0 21
 
0 0 

53 3
 
t 0 

3 132
 
0 334
 
t 123
 
0 0
 
0 22
 
4 625
 
0 (}
 

1 82
 
30 0 

0 51)
 
0 6
 
0 (
 
0 0
 

675 0
 
0 )
 
6 2
 
0 1)1
 
0 5
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N utmnber of acce sions as of .1ie 1979 

CouLtry Sorghim Pearl millet Pigeonipea Cihickpea Grontr mt 

Indial 3 077 8 649 8 9l7 4983 1411) 
Indonesil 6 4) 5 ) 3 
Iran 7 0 ) 4091 4 
Iraq 2 0 0 18 0 
Israel 22 0 0 48 24 
Japan 106 0 0 ( 37 

Jo(da1 0 0 0 24 0 
Lebalno 
Malaysia 

179 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

18 
(0 

0 
5 

Nepal 7 0 110 0 0 
Pakistan 19 5 16 151 0 
Philippines 4 0 13 0 3 

Sri Lanka 2 0 59 3 10 
Syria 0 0 0 12 0 
Taiwa n 13 0 3 0 9 
Thailand 5 0 2 0 0 
lrkey 3 0 0 432 4 

Yemen (N) 23 0 0 0 0 

E-UROPE 

Bulgaria 0 0 0 5 0 
Cypruns I 0 0 21 1 
France 5 0 20 I 0 
Greece I 0 0 24 4 
Hu nngary 21 0 0 4 0 

haly 8 0 0 18 0 
Netherlands 0 0 0 0 5 
Spain 0 0 0 77 I 
USSR 27 12 2 89 27 
UK I 0 0 0 8 

AMERICA 

Argentina 2 0 0 0 144 
Bolivia 0 0 0 0 40 
Brazil 0 0 7 0 202 

( 'ontined 
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Table I Continued 

Number ol'accessio1s s of hlle 1979
 

COuAt r 
 Sorghun Pearl millet Pigeoinpea Chickpea Ci routlndniiItt 

Chile 0 ( 0 9 8 
Colonirbia 0 () 5 I 0Costa Rica 0 0 0 0 5 

Cuba 1 0 0 0 5 
)oninican Republic 0 0 6 0 0 

.lamaica 0 0 18 0 1 
Ie'ico 207 0 264 8N iealragl;.a 0 0 0 (} 7
 

Parau.lay 0 0 0 0 
 87
 

Peru 0 0 5 
 2 37 
PIuerto Rico 0 0 45 0 20
 
Trinidad 
 0 0 22 0 0
 
Wirugtta 0 0 0 0 
 21 
USA I 785 48 3 18 959 
Venezuela 0 0 15 0 8 

AUSTRALASIA 

AuStlalia 6 4 17 0 29 

OT-ERS 5 I 12 14 17 

Unknown 370 58 0 67 2886 

Total 16 587 II 467 8775 II 483 7079 

Minor millets collections at ICRISAT 

Species No. of accessionls 

helli nger millet) 631 
.Sclariailalica (foxtalinc millet) 660 
PIalicu/l mi/iac-elf (proso millet) 118 
PaI iculumiliare (little millet) 148 
.'c.hino/hloa crls,ali (barn ya rd millet ) 298 

Ia.spa/um .wroict'latm( odo miillet ) 221
 

Total 2076 
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the priority areas before they are completely 
extinct. 

The 1978 79 cereals gernplasm collection 
in eastern Af'rica was jointly planned and 
executed by' IBPGR. ICRISAT. and nationl 
organiizations. The co untries covered in this 
prograin arc Malkiwi. Soia. SuLdantl. nd 
Tanzania. Planning also was completed for 
collection ill Zambila and Botswanm, to be 
carried out in ]N8l). Secr',Al icgioris in India 
were visited for collections b\ I(RISAT scieri-
tist,; in close collaiborltion \\ith All India Cor-
diitCd pI'og'limn1S. aIriculttLrtl univ\ersitiCs, an1d 
departments o1'aericuture in \iltcuS states. 

PLuIses a1nd grounrid ilut germplalsm have been 
collected Iargely t'rom seCeral rcgionLs of Illi. 
Nepal. Aistralilla1d (.rec. SC\CeriIacces-
siOrIS of1 ertnuidiIt \\ere tra IstCrrcd to 
ICRISAT from11 tJSA. ISSR. en. a1rid Asia. 

Sorghum G e raplasm 

In all. 1283 ne\% accCssions ere ;eceived this 
year. Over 3501 sanples arc iintransit and are 
expected to be released by the Indian plant 
larant inc. They inl ude tle Keriya collect ion 

(602). Malawm i collection (417). Tanzania col
lectioni (181). a portion of the original world 
collection tra1,l'crred Lfromi TSA aild Puerto 
Rico (2301). 

[or the purpose of1di,,tribtitio. 5688 acccs-
siori \ere rju\eII ItCd arid increZsCd. Several 
thousaid nCw Icce sions \\cre CXluted arid 
screenced for resistantrce to insect. discase..'u. 
a 1nd ,trCs s. InternIttioniall\drought accCptCd 
descriptors for evalKatiig sorghum gerniplasmn. 
have been prcpa red nd reviewed hv an IIBP(GR 
ICRISAT coinmittee composed of l)r J. R. 
-larlan ((iC'hmairnla ). I)r L.R. Hlouse. NIr K. F. 

Prasada Rao. [)r K.1. Schert/,. and l)r A. 
SOtOlllytilLa'. 

The introuression and con\'crsion sorghuml 
projects were coniLned. usiiig oi' genetic 
resources to introgress niew germplasin into the 
adapted breeding material and to convert the 
tall. photosensitive, tropical gerinplasmn into 

day-neutral material ol good agrononmic back
ground. The F4 and BC F4 populations of' the 
introgression material looked very uniform. 
with high-yield potettil I on good agronomic 
background. The material was displayed in 
lield conditions for I(CRISAT and Indian 
breeders to make selections to utilize in their 
progra ils. 

The Wild Ot ]11P presentlyrelatives Vo/. 
mlaintained at ICRISAT arc the following. 
(Several others arc beinrg lcallred by tile Central 
Plant Protection 'rainilg Institt.te. RaIjendra

iei. I lvderabad. 

Section I'wrsorghttm. • 

S. v'ersicolor A nderss. 
S.pui' rn'cosCri'e'ia (A. Rich.) Aschers. & 

Schwein f. 
Section ,S'orghmlo." 

S. hh'la/p'nw (I. Pers. (races: halepense 
JtOllllSt - . l .llilllill 11ltlnl1tlSII l2 ;',I , Ll (_'t 

grass)
.S.Ii~coh,,'(L.) Nlocnlch. stubsp ar,,,li, m'em 

()csv.) dc Wet and l'rha (races: aIruIndi
nicenil, Vireatt ii. vCrticilli ihorunii. 11rid 
acthiopicu') aid subs) l1dronooMdii (Ste
rid.) dC Wet comb. no. (\\CCd.\ sor ghtinis). 

Pearl Millet Germplasm 

A total of 55(5 accessions fromllIndia and West 
Atrica were added this \eal to the pearl millet 
eene bank. All West Africari accessions were 
FAO ORSONI collections. Indiii plant breed
ers .ontributed 2845 accessions. Some 918 
alditiona.tl aCCeSSiOlIs \were collected by 
I'RISAT scientists il collaboration with mlliet 
bredlCrs o1' Iridhill atricuhIturll Iiiiversities 
and the Al Iridhi Coordiiiated Program. 

So I'lar.5332 accessions have been rejuvenat
ed after their seed quantity had reached a 
critical level or they had started losing viability. 
This year. 2136 accessions were rejuvemated 
and evaluated 'or var-ious agrobotUmricaI charin
cters in terms of'the stLndard list of descriptors 
proposed by ICR ISAT IBPGR. and 209 photo.
sensitive accessions were ideitified. Medium
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ICRISA I' scicntists obsvc', with ORSTOM represcluative,.eco/ /'ou rch/. I "es .I'ica, geriup/asun
colhctioai that have Icli collectc h/v ORSTOAI and trmi'rredto the ICRIS.. T'gCivi bank. 

duraltion and iphotOSeStCiticypes werC I'ound U_pper Volta (5). USSR (3). and unknown 
t)be the most prl'od CtiCefodder L\'pes. Pat holo- sources (45).
ists screened the iCrillplasill and identified As per recommendations of the IBPGR
nine low-ergot-susccptibl andlilies
c five low- Advisorv Comnitlce on Sorl'hturn a;-d Millets.
smtit-stIscCptible lines. Ini addition. 224 different continuation s of the already assigned IP numb
lines h evingSpecific morphological traits \wCle ers were assinCd to all tile ne\v atithentic
idcItilicd an"Id a1rC being ptirilicd .Air prcli- Iadrace accessions. The ne\\i numbers arc from 
minarv evaluation of the available collection. 3119 to 65 I.
accessionts Were carcltillv Identiflied and strati- The Illowi ig \ild spcciCs of' Mtlliseltn arclied by geogralhical I(istribtution and general inaliutailied. (Several more wild species colliabilitx. So Far. 552 accesions have been I lectted from East and West Africa arc presently
selected that represc ilt the gcncrall \ariabilitx of1 ill transit.)
the wo rld collcction. The,, coinsist of .accessiPc (ii,,li/rl tc'1101. 'quamuihaun. 1. 
I'o i ( ll Ce I in pirc 
(23). 

(4'0). ialA fri can /olih lickc'i. P. orw'ttlih'. 1'. on'-_it 1. I'.
Ghana (I). India (75). Mali (84). Niger siYMcuM. '. /W0i1stac/ionl, P. Iedice/httuin.

(184). Nigeria (24). Senegal (61). Uganda (I). P. vionaccui,. P. vihlosuni. P. clah'sthjn., 
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P. lmecrorlun, P. ce/hroi/es, P.nollissimun, 
and other unidentilied species. 

File following interspecilic Ilybrids are also 
maintained' 

Pusa giant napier. Napier bajra-2 1,P. orient-
a/C' X P. tvl1hides. Pusa giant napier x P.. tsqua

ml/attln, Shibra x Pusa giant napier, P. amnri-
canmn x P. violuccum (Shibra). 

Pigeonpea Germplasm 

Within India, collections were made from the 
Western Ghats, South1 India, Bundclkhand. and 
Andhlra Pradesh. A total of 114 accessions or 
pigeonpea were obtained. In Nepal. 100 samples 
were collected froni tile central to eastern Terai 
and loothills. In Banghtldeshl. 32 smples were 
collected. Wild lligeopCa1 s (AI)t/Sia spp) were 
tile tarteet in Australia. 1:rorn Queensland and 
tie Northern Territor. seven species in 28 
samples were added. somle of then for the hirst 
tilmc. Some faced IrOlleins iIllmaintenance at 
ICRISAT (enter. 
The pigeonpea gernplasiil hank contained 

8775 accessions at tile eid of NIa\ 1979. The 
ref'erenlce VOtlherr,;oft liecollected \\ilIdrelatives 
are deposited in tile ICIRISAT Reference IIer-
barium, where vouchars of \eeds and Com11pan,1-
ion species are also kept. The lerbariui 
provides identilication of plaits for all disci-
plines within ICRISAI. and visiting scientists 
caii also consult this facility. imaititained hy the 
(iRU. Duplicates \ere sell to Wageniin gen 
(Netherlands). Ke\\ (t1K) and (ndia). 

A total of 2327 lines ywre gro\mii. of \\hich 
1482 were for e\ahlation aiid 845 for rejuvena-
lion Ind preli mi nar. \icld test. Postrainvy-
season rejtuvena tion Was carried out on 1633 
liles. Eutire plants. which remained small dtie 
to short days and conseq ueiit Ca rlv 1iowcring. 
\crce ged to ohtlai sClfcd seC.dIs. 
For classilicatioii into the four photoperiod

response groups. 1500 liles were tested at three 
sowing dates: 14 Novenber 1978. 14 December 
1978. aniid 15 February 1979. Of those tested. 
216 lies w\ere not afllected hy daylength. while 
1287 liles flowered when so\\ n oil 14 Novenber 
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and 14 December and six lines flowered only 
when sown on 14 November. One entry did not 
flower in any ofthe dates ofsowing. 

We now have several accessions of 14 species of 
A.It'V/Osia anid 8 species of Rhiichosia, both close 
relatives or pigeoipea. besides several other 
related genera. Blight resistance was observed 
in . Sricca and .-1. Plat.1CaMpa. Our entonilwo
gists report antibiosis in A. .scricea and A. 
.scaraaC'idksand some in (. ca/,i x A.Scarai
hacoi/es hybrids. 01r biochem ists recorded 
high protein content in A. cricca and A. a/
hicans. So Car crossability of seven Atvlosia 

species, iamely. a/ihicans. cq/alh/,luia, lieata. 
PhIt."Carpa. scarahCOidcs.scricea. and lrin'rvia 
with ('tianus ca/an has been achieved. This 
effort is continuing. 

Chromosome numbers n - II and 2n - 22 
were established For .tvlosia alhicans, A. ca/ani
/idia.A. /iliata.A..-p/at a1Pa. .... scara/('aOi's, 
A.. sciiCC .1. trimctr.ia, A. ohub/i., and Rhn
cho.sia rothii. Also tile species not earlier re
ported sho\ remarkable homiology illchromno
soie iiorpholog,. whether crossable with 

pigeon pea or not. 
The several wild genera and species related 

to Ca janinac that are maintained at ICRISAT 
ar te following: 

A..i/usia A. alhicalns.. . ca/anili/ia, .1. goensis. 
1..gran/i/u/ia, ...lincata. A. mar

niurata...1AC'alcutt.iu/s/. A. p/ati.carP, A. 
rlioa i.scaralacoid's. A. sericea, 
-. trincrmia.
 

Rht'nchusia R. I.
'ur'a. ccnia. R. cyanosp'rtla. 
R. d/ensl/hura. R. .ilies, R. hev'nei. 
R.minima. R. rothii. R..stm-c'o/'1i5.
 

I)t1nharia ). 1)'rrttiina.
11. hcynci.
 
I'acta.'u.v P)..sca'ionsa. ./cintgiasp.
 

The revisioni and biosVstenlatical study of 
.lyl/osia and (Ca/anusproceeded. aMid nlulls
cripts were partially finalized. Localities of 
occurrlCe Were StudiCd ill detail ilireparatio 
for further explorations. Crosses among 111'
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osi( spp were successful in sonic cases aid sCrx'-
ed to obtain inforinat ion on specific affilnities. 

The previous sCiso's yield data wex're stored 
on our computer. Corrections were made by 
hand and tlhlrotlh ia coin pltel searcM.h 1o 'ender 
the catalog operational without duplications or 
errors. Scanning of parts of data or entire sets 
of data is now possible. 

Chickpea Germplasm 

The important drot ght-prone 3nmidelk hand 
area of Madhva Pradesh and ULttar Pradesh. 
India. was explored l'or chickpeas. in expectance 
of local divCrsitv and drought resistance, and 
53 saimples were secured. Himachal Pradesh. 
thoughInot a major area. a,.is also explored. 
resulting in 103 saimplcs. The Terai of" Nepal 
.ieldd 37 Samlles. and ill BangladCsh 32 sam-

pies \vere Ohtainld. :\CCpt or its soutl\est and 
IflOliltaihrilOLIS pockets. Nepal aio\\ has a fair 
IcpenetlatiOI in Olr collectioIs. (iccr ,gr'lu,) 
was collected ilear Trikala, Greece. but seeds 
had hardly 	ripened. F,s arid backcrossed plants
ol C. artiniulI1m x C. retictl'hu/lw grew well. atnd 
mnyi,1N showed promise for .Ixuchl'ta blight 
resistance, 

The f'llowi tild a iialand perennial 
species ofr 	Cicer are manltained. 

A ni aIls 	 ('iccr /,ijui'qun. C. chorassauuiconl, 
(. c'net'cuon, C. echino.7wsrmum" 
C. ,uuicum, C. pinaiflic/t. C. reti-
ctl/uttnt. C. .ramastt'. 

Perennials C. ,alio]icutm. C. lboritllo/m. C. 
,ILIFr ( '. (. Mont-C'CO?). ticro/]l./t //t
h-ckli'. (" !'h'f./ i. l 

A total of 5225 lines \vrc evaILuated t ita it-

CherLI a1nd Hissar xithItile Use of 27 descrip-1tors. 
The evaluation data ai l'e in g comin puiter ized in a 
retrieval systen for dIOClnientatlion atid f'LirtlCr 

use. 

Further oermination tests showed that after 
27 months of low tlliperatLure storage in plastic
bottles seed viability was almost as good as Ior 
fresh seads. but sCds stored ill paper bags 

shovcd SOlic loss ol'\-iabillty il soie accessions. 
Viability was completely lost in all accessions 
stored for over ISmonths at roomitelperature 
in paper or cloth Ibags. Seeds stored in plastic 
bottles It rOOl telll C'atlll'C retained abOut 
70",, viability. 

Chickpea c\ I(i-62. (i-130. and P-5462 \ere 
again crossed with ('iccr rc,'iudllln. Tle 
generations obtailed earliCr \\ere used for 
screening against blight. Several BCI plants 
were free after severe inoculation and thus 
1fo111 an inmpolan'tnill I w cOcl'Cresista lnce.so\ Of 
Seeds obtained from l1 s bet\ween some wild 
species failed to germinate. 

Data on , 1 295 properly evallated liles have 
been entered Oln computer. The data are avail
able to thosC requiLri ng iu bl'rmat ion on the 
pert'orliance ofchick peas 11olr t\wo locations. 
[lydCrabad 	and Hissar'. India. Lines not achiC\
ing good staid will be tested in the next 

seas,,on (s). 

Groundnut Gernplasln 

A total of 1277 grotlndnillt aiccessions have been 
added to tile existing collection. The bulk ol'this 
addition conies from North Cawolina State 
Unixersity, 	USA. Tile exotic material ichLides 
cltliIars I'ronl Chiil.l, Japan. alawi. Nigeria,
 
Rhodesia. Sol tII AfliCa, a1id USSR. The local
 
collections include materials collected in Karia
taka anld Andhira Pradesh. Ne\ accessions of 
Wild species addediICere da list o1' ..IuchiN 
spp axailable at I 'R IS.T is gi\Cn belo\ 

I. 01\1s I , lih', II I',,Ill\ '1" 4 1thI, ' J)l'10li3s. 	 11til i 001, pi/,h/ / ,11 l11%

2 lr l,, St.. I..
<II'I]llA 	 -1 tl \Iii r -( Fi/ .1. iuln'u iu %i'l 

.i , ,-ti, Np 154444 .. i, d'ra 

.t /,ui:,,i .lIcrthisNp55 t1 acc',ils o1 
.ctioni 

. 1 ,i' -1r11chij 1'I3 IThlQ903ih lC
 
I ,(ha , .Iratit J)99111
 

A total of 540) accessions has been reiuvenat
ed andeval iltCd far 'arioLis morph1ologicil and 
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agronomic characters. The germnplasn has been 
screened by pathologists, viroloe-sts. and ento
mologists for new sources of resistant genes for 
various pests and diseases. Based on the past 
3 years' experience, it has been decided that ihe 
postrainy season should be the main season fOi 
mltiplication and rejuvenation and the rain 
season for evaluatioll of groundtut ge11tll. 

Sources of tolera nce toYIasSids 11nd rust idCnti-
fied in the germplasm are being maintained, 
Apart friom this. nlc\ sonurces of resistance to 
rust and leaf' spot. and early and high-yielding 
lines that have been obtained are beine minln-
tamed and utilized iv' breeding programls. 

I'tsl'ts arc being made to de\ elop a descrip
tike languagLe for erotndiLit",. A tentatike set of 
36 dcscriptos isI rrCnt l' heineIseI d ff it0[ 
iiig the available gerinplasm. Assignment of 
I( IIiounihers h. com pleted ip to 779 

Minor Millets Germplasm 
Recently. we have received 832 nev. accessions 
firon S\tia t (throunh I('ARD,\ ). 256 froii 
Keii\ a. 190 from Malawi. and 13 from TIanzania. 
Af'ter the release 01f0he Ie\%arrivals from cIlia-
raitine inspection. the totll iittmber of miior
millet ,iccessio, wili reach 3367. 

Preliminary evaluation of these millets was 
made Ifor the important descriptor.,, such as 
plant height, maturity. pigieniticn. lodging. 
peCuncle exsertion. panicle type. grain color, 
gluie leiigth in E'cusim'. brittling in Selaria 
and general plant aspects. In the course of the 
evaluation, it was clearly observed taLt all the 
minor millets except SCtaia requi red stipple-
mental irrigation to survive tle tin usMl early 
drought oftlie 1979 rainy season at Hyderabad. 
A total of 7346 samples were distributed to 
scientists in India and Af'ica. 

Germplasm Distribution 

More than I (0400 samples of germplasm of 
all ICRISAT crops have been distributed so I'u" 
to scientists around the world. Requests for 
germ plasm from the semi-arid tropics are 
increasing every year. The GRU supplies the 

available germ plasml free of' charge to all scient
ists w\ho wish to utili/e them in their national 
programs. This is a L1niqLie sen. ice hand led by 
ICIRISAT and its vafuie %%ill have an impact in 
the future as tile natural genetic diversity gra
dlall\ diminishes throgoulit tlie world. 

Looking Ahead 
As 	a nev.lv established unit. the Genetic Re
souirces Unit has a hue task ahead of' it. Its 

paa mount objectives are the collection and 
conserv;ation oft thc germplasm of the IlnstitutC's 
crops and to serve as a repository aind resotuce 
Center of the mandate crops for the utilization 
of tle germplasm. The salkaging of' the vaiiish
iiig landraces that are the irreplaceable raw 
material for crop improvenent programs is otur 
most important responsibility. To achieve these 

objectives, we look forward to developing: 
a. 	 an effective organizational setup. 
b. 	 the required physical facilities for labora

tories and short-, medium-, and long-term 
cold storage (scheduled l'orconstruction in 
19Xt) 1IS 

c. 	collaborative linkage with national and 
international organizations of genetic re
resources, and 

d. 	well planned germplasm collection mis
sions at the areas of' priority, throughout 
the world. 
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Publications 

Journal Articles 
i 	\)11j(. R.P.S.. and \ .\ l. I...I.G. 


A pedicel riltant in chickpea (ic-r arictitmi E.) 
Tropical (Grain cniluc Btulletin 10:20. 

wr MI \. 1977. 

Conference Papers 
..\I. RA,). S. 1978. (ollectiIn ()I Ijailh taccS -)I'pearl 

millet I'i'o1i1Rajasthian. ainil N'ti. and la,,tin 
(hats o India. National S.ilfpO~illIl till lnt 
ami .\nrimal (icnetic Resources. 28 30) D)ccemhr 
1)7S. Indian .\gricultural Rescarch Inshtitte. N\,,
 
)clhi. Ildi. 

1
.1'\ R'.(). S. 197S. I n aidl,-c,, probimcs of pclrI 
Iillcl I,armi Il mi ilaicc. National S%mirrar 
lln (icilic ol" /'unniflll',. 27 2) Mlarch 1)7N. 
l)Prilab Agricilt ialt'ni,,rcis
\,Inllhiaia. Indii.
 

\AN IM r Mums I. I . 1)75. (icrrl-,la m colill 
and c\Iliiiioill in (i(I1 l ("nI11111no.I11ycs 229 237 
ut I)rocccdir,. Inrlcialioral Wmnk-.hop Ciraon 
.Crutimic,.
I(RISAI 
.I 16 liii1)75 ll.1,dcrabad. 
Itdia. 

\ 	 \N I t MAr1SlIN. I .... I11\11(. R.P.S.. and 
R[M.ANiAN). 1. 1979. I'[iccuircll lltln
i ol 
chicklpca gcrinpltorn ',ork at (RIS.\i. Intcirnion
alWork-Ihtp on (Ihickl"ca Imrtpro\crrcrr. I I F.I. 

21) Fcb-2 Mar 1979. I Iydcrahad. India. lProcced
ings in Ircparation. 
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INTERNATIONAL
 
COOPERATION
 

This year was one of con.solida ion of" the 
research progralis al tile sites selected l'o 
I(CRISAT's ,,ork in the scii-arid count ries 
outsidC o1' Asia. Major ciplhasis cointinued 
on sorghltrnn and millet inp-rovelnent in tile 
West A frican rmClon. and considerahlIc progress 
\as,, also m1ladC ill tile Sudan. ianll/ia. and 
Mexico. Ii particular. the chickpea breeding 
prograll illSVia under eillconsiderable dc-
opnllll. 


ICRISAT sciertists posted to SAT countries 
arc closcl\ aisociated their national pro-\\itlh 
gras. this yearthrc%Increased thCir i'lliteruation-
allarnd ill ig rapid trirnilfricllill Irole clcct 
o1" g11ildrstii and b lhitrn naltiCl'al. illhildiig 
pest- and stress-resistairt illerial for ac-
lerating local re arcllh in breeding. tl1lorts 
\ec intetnisfied to collect landlraces of' I('RI-
SATl" r ndalltnkleClc ai a il'CItlr aga iIst 
lie crosion of' gciletic stocks Irslt llirig f''omn 

introduction of cultivars i 

tps 

ne\\ il several 
COLllliltr'S. 


West AfricanW et n(Banlibc\).fic 

Cooperative Program 

We cOltlCeCd tile Iirst phiase of' tie UNDP 
ICRISAT contracti GLO 74 105 and began 
the second. Under this agrecincllt. ICRISAT 
sceent ists are posted to Senegal. Mali. Upper 
-Volta. Niger. Nigeria. and tileSudan. aid 
alssrstalice is also provided to Gambia. Mart1.1-
ania. Gh. na. Togo. Benin. Cameroon. adid 
Chad. Scientists in tile West Al'rican progrlinl 

maintain close linkages with the research pro
1a',.111S at Iliadq tiarIers in India and aso with 
ICRISAT scientists in .speciallI'funded pro
icct.s,lt countries. All our West A.fricalin hc 

\work takes place at national rescarch centers 
o1 the coulntriCS con1cCrnCd. il SonIc illstillices. 
ICRISAT has %'N tile dc\clopmnlclasisteld h 
of f"acililiCs, both buidings id land. at tlesC 
ccnters. Significant e\pansior of' tihe Uppcr
Volta (iovrlnnerrt station at Kaniboilse ' as 
initiated this \erl. The stltion servcs as a base 
or htie larest I(RISAT inulidisciplilarn tealm 
ilAfrica andit;n a ctiller Cor rllrpro\wllrlrt ol 
crops for te Soutlr Sallclian /olle. li tre cltd 
of' the period indcr IC\ i'\\tlic I(RISVI teall 

in West Aica cotliprlised 
I..A poct nillager. potId i l)akar. 

Senegal. partilillv funded by IRAT under 
an agreement with tire Frelch (over '
inent and partially by UNDP. 

-. 	Thr ee orhlt1i hrCeders, oic ill Upper 
Volta. o 11n tihe Sudan. alld one iln Mali 
who is also icponsiblc for millet breeding. 

ie t redrs. one each in Senegal
Ulpper Vohli (Kalnlhoinsc). 

Niger (Maradi). Nigeria (Sataru). and 
tileSudain (Wad Mcdani). 

4. 	"'\\o etrloinoloist s. one illSenegal and 
one il [Upper \"olta. 

5. "1"\\o patlhologists. one inNiceria and tire 
other iii Upper Volla:. 

6. Oir agrtononlist posted illUpper Volta. 

USAID co1ntiitId It onesupport fulit ilic 
agronomist in Mailli aId hater iII tle year took 
over fund ing responsibility for the cereal breeder 
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in Mali. The Government of the Netherlands 
supported an additional agronomist at Kam
boinse. Upper Volta: he assisted particularly 
in development of the fiaru research fields in 
the planned expansion of the station. 

To the extent possible and desirable, our 
scientists integrated their work with that of' 
the local research centers and lollowCd hIe 
general working arrangements at those centers. 
In most instances local support stalfl were ic-
cru itcd through the national system. The level 
of training of this local staffwas increased, both 
locally and at ICRISAT C'enter during the 
year. There also was a sitiilicainl increase il 
exchange of' both seed material and iiinforma-
tion under this system. 

The effort to Iecruit addhitional scientists with 
regional responsibilitv under OAU SAFGRAD 
sulffered a setback when candidates withdrew 
al'ter they were identiliCd: this necessitated 
fuirther recruitment. A liew post of Sirika 
scientist. funded by IDRC. was filled in May 
1979. and the major emphasis of Slriga work 
will now shil't f'rom ICRISAT Center to West 
Africa: the main progratin for sol ',,in will be 
in Kanmboinsc and lor pearl inillei inNiger. 

Sorghum Program 

The aims and general strategy of' tile program 
arc to produce sorghum enIltivars adapted l'or 
the highly varied situations of' rainfall, soils. 
and topography iii the SAT areas of'West Af'rica. 
Such Cltivars SWill have higher yield capability
than the landracc CIllti;urs presently grown. 

will retain the desi'able consumer prel'erince 

claracteristics for tile clifrleient ateas, and will 
incorporate superior traits f'or combating stress 
factors such as dirought. parasitic weeds, pests. 
and diseases. Improvement work oii ne% cIlti-
vars also aims to produice lines that will make 
maximum use of the li inited amouii t of' pre-
cipitation in the SAT. Yields on I'iariers' fields 
currently average 600 to 900 kg ha. A doubl-
ing of' even the lower level would have a very 
significant effect on the liviluc standards and 
iinitritional stat us of'thc world's poorest pOles. 

Progress in Sorghum Breeding 

Upper Volta. The main breeding effort in 
Africa is based at Kamboinse. Upper Volta. 
Major emphasis was given this year to 
breeding pure-line x'arielies that will mature 
in 150 days in deep soils. 120 days in 
medimtl-dCCp soils, and 105 day's ill shallow 
soils. Nine hundred en tries werc CVa lualtCd in a 
preliminary trial, and more than 8O originating 
'ronm ICRISAT Center. theA LA) Ford Found

ation Prograin. and Texas A & M University 
were selected for f'u rther stud\. Intensive sclcc
tion firom among crosses made at Katiboinse 
was carried out, and 328 heads f'rom 109 pro-
Cenies were linalh selected. In the summer sea
son. over 500 crosseswere made in the nuirseries. 
Considerable proimise was shown by some 
straight intodLctions from overscas. One ciiItui

var. F35-1. \as particularly pro in;itg in trials 
at rcsCarcl sites alrd will b,2 introduced next 
year on sClectl 1Iarners' ficld,. The situIat ion 
%\ith regard to plaiit estathlishnint in tiis 
cultivar s'Will be flIrt her cxaiinld. Other culti
vats that showed promise in certain condi
tions were VS-702 and SPV-35. All three of 
these CIthival's gavc considerable vield increases, 
over traditionally grown cultia 's. 

Other West African countries. Usetful rcsults 
were obtaitied f'rom a trial of advanced breed
ing Material (istribu ted to Senegal. Mali. 
Sudan. Upper Volta. a.ind Niger. The Most 
adapted ctLtivars were CF9) VS-702. 940. 9289 
aIid F-35-1. Selcct ion, ma1de,. at Hvderabad F'or 
tle eostlaivyperlfriireid vcr.season well ill the 

cool "ofl-seas;on " in the Senegal river valley. 
A f'ull-scale progra inon Sli,'ga was stairted in 

Upper Volta and will incLuIde a brced iii comn
poneit. 

A major objective of the pi'ograi ill Mali 
this year wNas to identili\' short-sCason elite 
ma terial with rea tly iIticrasCd vicld ovcr tradi
tional cuItivars f'or the 400- to 800-mn rainfall 
zone. Fil'teen inlising cultivars \were selected 
for field lest. The arrival of a I'lllit iiC cereal 
breeder ill Carl\ 1979 gave considerable iiipeltits 
to dcvClomlnct of a ctossing l'prograll a1ll in
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creasCd lesting o1' ilit'odtLIaced lines. 135-1 was 
pron1ising illMali and \ws tested iii collabora-
tion with the Malian agricultira.1l stafl and 
SAI:(jRAI). [here, ,,assIC luestioln \\ith 
rearl to it, SUilabilit:, 10or preparation o1 tihe 
pIrelcd local dish. w<', 
Ii+Sdan. :ilarze c progranm and \\ork 

oIn hvbrids k\as iniliateL. 

P~rogress in Sorgtim lailmoN 

The two l(lRI A.\p lpahologists are posted it 
Saminai i northerii Nigcrii and itKiiboin, 
in Lp.r Vl'a. Ilthe past .car both \sorked 
onl sot' htill ad plrl iillct. and both hud a 
regional rlspolI,iliiit\ 
scintis,,s ,,orkiii, itIh 
search citllp,ia,, ,,i 
Charcoa l rot. and lcal 

illslpporting I( RISAT 
cotiiitr\ pioL'atl~n. Re-
llacd oiil a'inolds. 
dis,c,, of* soiliuit. 

Vpl.r Volta. Ilie liloit Kainboitspht at 
\\s inirCisiiil+\ iil\kol\cLI illthe l+,unidcil 
,,oihgltimll pro illll in Mali. ,he.re (in/ara 
prmed
t1A) b'an ILuCll, ,sit r,,s 1. ,tltie di-C,,c 

disese score. TherC Was a severe attack of" 
gr leal" spoL and scores \\cre high On most 
lilis inclIded in the so\\n ntirttser,. Indications 
\\ere that resistance le\ls to this disease \were, 
low in almost all cntri!, Itsted except IS 2232 
and IS 10)262. The line IS 7254 did well at 
Saalliln and s,.\eral theill other site,s where 
ntl llrslrv as grok\xt. Se.verll oll.t"hi'acilose \\ 


lines a so rtcCortded ver\ 1o\\ aittiacnose SCOreS 
t Sa inain 

lror.ss inSorgihi ItOfllolOgy 

From111 ourlba useti3aialbe',. SeiCal. elVo'tS 
'
 \\[C I++hide 1t tllconT e cl\ii Io resistance 

ittirsric ini licltbihorinzle cunotllltries. including 
Mali.Ganibia. andc Ipper Volta. MolretC\ttIve 
,IirACs \\l'c carried ont oii l triticis filIds 
\\itltii Seteal to detlrllill tle extent of'dm
age oin solgl-tIilll and the insct lpecies iivoll\ d. 
It \was f'oulld that .lu/,'roa \\as \ery import
ant in the l"aini\ic area andtt alt . eCtn rall. 
,peIkin. .tg,a itll fiClds \\i' 01 tileIck, uistu' 
order of' 15 to 2") A hca\\ inlest;itioi oi" 

tstiln,.. ResistnlLCs to three. ct',ldisCuCS ;Iltll .,'i]hiI \\itsobCu.\td ill,C\eral ale ls: up to 
two ur. 4t mOldS ,C. icde'ntilied. I.le en liles 
selected f'ron the I9)77 78 nittcrlitutioial sou--
cuhui were identiliCd lfoulse in cross-'lcoIllections 
n proglams at KamiNnse: IS 2261, IS 2327. 
IS 2328,. IS 8272. IS 9225. IS 14332. NI 6065. 
M 6125. NI 6461. Ni 35586. and Ni 36381. 
.\ppropriaei lnturseries grown al svCral\\l'e 
sites. incluilhl Iarako BIa ;nd Sottua. A detail-
cd stillY of*chacoal ro0t wvas initiated iilviewV of 
the observed incidence oil exotic sotlhu ils. 
SoII lsI,, lilies iLitt iflied. ill-liblI \\eic 
euItdimc (S'V- I and VS-71I. Fiironitilital 
Ctnditions \\ clc sllto\ it lthlvin iportant 
heaiiluc on dc~ lopllltllttlofsnplltIolls. 

Nigeriai. [hie iisCaS lnurseries \'tere i'7i ill 
Sallallti and sullicititl lisease lit ,nl iwW 
obtainted to Screen for Ila blight. gcy lefl 
spot. and -orMt tieiltsn tlatlhracnose. ite 
rInlning. CSV-2 w.as bliglit 'ree t i nlSatiarn. 
indicaintc I lie of aiiou-specifilcprobabilit\ at 

paithtot CN (o1 Sinc \'s SnSCetliblcrciISi) it 
elsewhre,. IS 2419 \as another line "ith a It\ 

xI',, of' plants \\crc attiacktd b\ ocito ,,\Cll 
lar-\ac in sotlnt pliccs. (irisslhtoppCtS \\,.' ' 
little importaucc e\cept il the ('asainancc 
liciOit. The ouRl, Itl'dll'poterons boretr l'oIId Ol 
sorcihull il Sen1egal \\as .Chi'0o(,u ii,'c/uisA/i. 
and the tighest iitfcsiatioun (11",, of plaits 
atlacked) \\is notdl iliSei. The sorghunmt 
midge \\as agail founl to be severe at research 
statioins. particularl\ Illhubcv. but of" little im
portance oil irmit s ficlis. IItavv inlfestations 
of, Ich oliis. Illuh/w'i beetlces. aiid calt'\\s werei 
obseCL 1''0n1ietlifirotimhe oln compict hIlads. 
.\ list of pests ol'sogutli \171s reai\;Il Iol the 
sni\ .. 

lilials to assess pet losses \tl . ca rried Otl 
aitIlanhbe . Nioro. and Sela tusingI local culti
var ((Iolu aild iti+prol nLLtiiar,n ill) 

(either C'.f. 51 6). olr IXN1(156). aitl t\wO 
1 of ,i ng At Iiilbe\. the atlack b\ 
jtlh'rkitoh sp \\a, lo\\ oil both ciliiars. and 
atitackb otliherpests. except .vihim i,.was also 
low. IIo\\er. midge ciatak was high on both 
late-sown culti ars. 36 to 38",, of tihe hiads were 
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affected at 50",, l .owering.
At NiorO. pst attack 

wvas inerallv lo,,.uaini except for,lv/tillmu 

h\liich was particularly Iltea v onl hoth Congo,-
nle nlld 09 ill the second scorinig. At Sel't.S1 


pCts othel tlhailll IC'eat,'ers \\crc OllI llol't-
tice. There w\as atn indication that .Ic'olla 


'lc'/lusuhi \\.is ilnlpol taut ill so\\ ittesll1or1C earlk 
ol" ('olluossalle. ..ll/critoll, sp and ('ontamii 
.tL,hic'Ohi \,,crc of' little Importance. Atall 
sitel.ate sO\1 tie ge n ll\rsilthd inl lea jetr 
pest attack aitd (oolltssallc \\asIllore suscept-
ible. 


StuLiesnOio)ulations,
the d.ltaltlc- oI insect 
ill lBittb,C contintued. but collection of sloot 
l, \ere also madc itNioro aitd Se'I u,itt1 lish 
meal tirap. 1*\\o paraiteS \\Cre 'ecorded 
T'tr.%iill.s ip/oidis and ol:ol~/wprl, 
bit the iumbers v 10\\ at ittlecI rc tcltmIvelM the 
of' midge poputlation buildup. 

I.a.tborator., ratitiu o, .Ihilu Ktllc/lllxuis 


attillc/ii+,j(flu.vi.,,, nt. l-sls I orlhtiiti
t -1 
material. produced inlt'riti otn ott leiucth of" 
larvUl 1ttd ptNlpal ,ticS. Soit ,,uccess \,S oh-
taiid utnl artilicial media to tear both /I. 
l'rfk'lland Q'h(h,1.'ri.I,'i 

Progressyor innhrgumtgroom
 
I'rogrcss inSor~humim .. ronmmomv 


().1r mIn ell'ort ill.sorghtim agtonto.,. \\e-.e 

l'Ocnsed ott t \o cotiitrics. U.pper Volta and 

M]a Ii. 

Upper Voltia. Ilere atitaJor objective \\ia, to 

idltftif i Ctiltirnari sowiig i e
Sitable 1't 
vatious ecoloeical siluationts aild zOneCN aiL to 
compilC suiiablc recoinntendatilons for itwine 
the CiOp .A tiiic o1 stildieS on aidaptaltioi 
to sowitlli dat ,. Soil t\Il,. arid ilitercroppitin 
\wec initiated in collabtatioi mill the biteeders. 

o1iMl 10 1 
large plot iliong a tOp-OSCe CleCte. It was tOhSrv-
.dthaillmarked irtiontumlnnt illsor ilinl yield, 
wa.lsobtaitted only lltMi the nattiritV and 
uromti chi'actcri,tics of the cultar v\Cc 
matched to thlt \ariotls u.ilsill1;\and 

ilia Oily Plot and sobsene.'unt l Oil 

raill'..lll 
soils. Ildi.tiotl" 'letethtaplrtill- or tlno-


pllotoselnsiliv atCrialC shtould be sown at 


Iher plait densities than he tillering plho 

sensitive materials.
 
Tvpe and deCpth o1 land rI-el.pa.ratiol had a 

marked effect oil clop perCornlanllc. especillV 
where soils were l ikely to dry out rapidly il 

drought ccuilditions. The ntin "ecological' 
zoclls of, U)jp" Volia have been characterized 
wit I respct to dCsirable cultiats, with Cemphlas
is on sowinii t. llo ritL. a:nd ItArCestiri 
tie. particnlarl.' I'Or135 I. VS-702. and other 

'erl\ nolphotose.,it\,e t.,pe, 
Sc\ral MONe \eirs of" experiiiclttation is 

reluired to l'll\ asses thie( tbili otimoved 
cultirs itt tIths zone.. o that the best possible 
cull ar, catl be Seclted 1'orfIr'lltemuse, 
It appeals that breeders eia\ ited to inmesti.atI 
Cei'rteence charact'ristics and lillcrintg ability. 
lhere' isait CCd to dC\Clop ql ick-niiturin 

culti\''s that re suittlbltblcr No01 ti x heit the 
rains arc late. 

Intteresting prelitinarv results have been 
obtalindl using co\pea itS intercrop with the 
illroed cereals. (Cowpct has importint elects 
both otisoil fCrtilitV and aIsartC'oSiOnl cotrIol 
11eaiSUl'C. Studies on tllixcd cioppl itic ,orgtui 
tize sorlhtit millet aMd Millet gro utdt t 

iali. Priorityv inlagronomic research was 

gi'veni to the coin meoi lV grown ttad itionil 
intercrop comnbinations of OItllIsorhu cowpea 
anid pearl millet co\pea. Sn rvevs were made 
in villages to better uide'rstand and appreciate 
local cultuiral techniques aid ci'Oppi patterns. 
I1'1lr 60atiottsohitied a11d cXperimCnlaiion 
cariid ot1 Oil dteils of sowini allid oil plant 
detisities of, co\\pea cereal intercrol. It was 
clear that thee arc Siiiificait dil'ereu, ces in the 
ilInsilies sowit in the tiorlrit Mid Southern 
a1Ias o the cOMtr aLd that thesC appear 
to be telated to mo1istui'e strCss. In the SouLth 
both intC rCrolS areC soi mutanIouSlv,ill 1i btl 
in t le north cowpeas are ';Owln 4 to 6 weeks after 
[lte imillet. Cowpea is Sown traditionallv at low 
Ier iigeonpealait detIsities. ThrCe is evideneethait 
a iave i place it t[lie Ceropping sStellis o' 

Southwest Mall. Stiir\e\s of" possible sites forl 
ainexperinnt station fIorthe 601)- to 800)-it 
Fiinlll ztie and saiIlV soils \ere inade itt 
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coopelation ,, 1htile Division of Agrollomy of' 
the 1Ni i v,'"riinent. The costs of develop-
ing and building the stalion will be borne by'v 
LtAIt)Iand thc Ciba (Cigjy Imnilaltion. 

Millet Program 
ilie mai"jor elphasis o" ICRISA'Is work in 

West Africa is on pearl nmillet improvement. 
ill vie\\ of" tihe crop's position as the pre'rred 
crCal ill the Sahliaii aIInL Northern Smianin 
/one,. Traditionally. lminiers' cultivars have 
good \, jediltablll\ aMl grt'ain ilualit,,. moderatC 
10 lal'ge palicleS. aid Inodr lvCls of t..si-
tanlceL1t Ntle.sS iellslclo,. ho\\Cer. :i'Co\\ 
(4(N) to 700 kg ha. The cONiiv that are gron

floN\er at the end oftheC rains and 
ma+ture under 
Conditions of motu0irC SI jSs. Residual SOi 
moisture is ofle.Cn lot s1ilicient for g'ailting, 
in spite of" the tact that the crop has exceptional 
drought resistanc and adalptability to poor 
enx ironllllis. We believe that yield, can be 
imloe)d'C and 	 l'raillgood qtlality Maintained 
by breedin cultivars with a ml;atturity that MoNe 
lcarlv matches the length or'tle growinhg season 
and by imn roving erot resistance. 

InI gencral, past rsearch \\ork has lp'rodlcCd 
cultivars f'rom local grmctplaslnl that are pheio-
typically similar to the existing cultivarsMrO wn 
but With only slight .\ do I se ll 
improdl\'Clcal ptopulation. are hCeing ntili/ecl 

along \with exotic im',trials fromn India and other 

iillct-grto\\i,,g rea, ()I .\'Irica ill ICR ISAT's 

iilllroi\ilult plro iill to breed f'oi' earliness. 

better plant architctCr. and sytlcirotlS 

tilicring. The Ilndian exot ics genlerallv have been 

ftiund to be susceptible to disease. but they 

have other'se favorable characteristics. ,.ore 

use will be nmde ol'iniaterial in the West Africa.n 

erinllasm Collection. \which has beenused 


only to a limited extent in the past. 

lProgress in Millet lr 	 ding 

tinder tile INI)P ICRIVISAT West Ahf'ricaii 
pro'lgrall live millet breeders were oil illpost
197X 79. Tis i'elsents aits.ubtaintial iniput iidt 
renl'oreilcnent of nationial pl'ograns. hih 

until vely Ncntlv were nicaier. All breeders 
collaborated in evaliation o1" the local germ
pilm collectionSm llade by ORSTOM FAO 
I3PG R (These collectionsai a, Io being eva
lated at ICRISAT C'en.r.) ILAnes possessing 

desirable agrotnomic and or disease-resisIiIt 
characteristics have bCCn selected lfort use in
breeding plogra . All. the breeders ala 
nil+uier of trials and U'sies I'rnishCd b\' 
ie ICRISAT Center programn. aind these 

prmovided an array of breeding material for 
local prograis. ll\nincreasing exchange of' 
material bet\\Cci West .\lrican millet breeders 
wa\S initiated this year to capiIalize on local 
gelnplasmll traits. 

tpper Volta. IIt 197S. 1132 gerniplasn ;lcces
sions f'rom Senegal. Mali. Niger. (Cailerooll. 
and the ('elntlal .'\f'ri-al ReptIblicC \\Cie a\d
luated at KamnIboinse. Of these. 269 were I'uid 
to be of' late matilit (Illore than 123 da.s) 
and \\ill have to bc c\aluated further at Farako 
11a. ('haracteristics recorded includedldate ofl 
fll\\Aerii,1plait heigh. h,.cad h_lhell and ,lU~lp+.
 
al \\ell as rldCtiiOll It dIO\\il\ ililc\\ aid eletl.
 
At ha r\Cst tle accession, \\eltc classitied into
 
\arict\ groups based oil pliehot~lpic expression.

lhis informviation \ill be i\altiablc for I'utttrC
 
br-cediing \\ork in West Arica. Some 863 carl\
ilttrill lines (less than 125 lI \S) 1'10111 West
 

.Africa k\\c e\aluatcl 	l'Fi ,'.ot reaction under
 
.
hich latural inllctio. 160 were f'oulld to be 

rce and will be tested further. III the 1978 ofl'
 
sealsol. 52 crosses \' rCeMade 
 utili/ing adaptCd
lines. lx 13oriti. 3 4Scno. and )ori local. anig 
others. 'he ls \ere cevalualted at Kam
bile aiid+lllliol'oii (o1'oml. It \\a, founla 
thilt I)ori local is a good cobllible for cosses 
tested at i andCOMM 1o1irlol. .x 13orIin is a 
ii',eful parelt for iliterials tested at KailhOilse. 
This niateirial appeals Io be llore pliollisin, 
tlianI lllaterikt e anall't Ionl t e exotic x local 
Clotsses. 

Setegal. The seaisoln 	 \\.la: characterized b a 
Ilorilial Iainllll (709 ni) at Ilabiey. which is
the niain centelr or ICRISAT pearl millet breed
inc ilnich 'eai'el Senegal. Yields were somiiewli at 
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hi her t han in 1977. Three coinposhe progen. 

l'inaIS ot1 at Iha nhCv new Carhweie" cIIl'ied 
composite (h1il sih). l), composite (halt'sib). and 

conlpositC (hall'sib). The firstSuper eteCl' Irial 

'Aas alsosonnat I ouga. Supip-i Screre comtpo~itc 
aitd 1), CoImposite lo\\Cd, ci-Cot'ahic adtl;a-
tion. and lvcr:l hihelr .\icld,,line,, produccd 
than the check cuhi,,ar,. \ith reducedl incidlence 
of do\\I\ mihllc\\ hut ',iih Nome "llCcp lhiliti\ 
to 'I,till. crOC ol'f hc+t ",lce++clCThe lici I lie d ,ll-

trie in he 1)2 Ct_ Iot0tI rial %\ ruIN -,,tiaNttllall 

Ireater than [the Check, iid lhtiC v',,itiplo'.\d 
lltlt I hcliN ,Icitr "i ll tie tIial.Ictanli,,. 

I IS 256 and I IS 42. \ichalcd 164) and 163 k- ht. 
'ArCL 735respcCtiCl\ cu0I \01h k, ha Irol 

the check. IVS,\ 75. So it hat ,inilar reNtlt'l 
'.crc obtaitteil it 1h Super Scire CoItipoNItC 

pr't i. tewt. Aht'rc the b emcytru 
5( toI 1010,, motc \icld lthan the check, 

lic het " front the \irltotlN eottllipolccililic
 
trial 'Aill be reconibtitCd 01 Il\delr hd and 

t d il o c a llo ,1lltll L'-, C i cnt e e i ll t llill l ct "', l l, ll 

\,atietCe %\ill .lo be prIdueLdL I'rt0the tio e 
to tell1 I.t pt ettli ." 

It trial, u,,intct C~lCriItIittal \ IiiCtCN the I', 

perlttiller Ill 1977 (\V(' - 75, IVSA • 75. (S 

77)3. aid SS(' 75) 'Acre aait I.tCd atci tit 

Sotlna 3 aid pcforlmcd wkell i >~ctal Irial,. 
In ie elite \ri ct\ tral at Ia,llc', lie bet 
h\hrid. (+11 10s. yaou 3(1)') k- ht. I( MS :73 

,a,c 2462 Qe haL ani) W( - ; i 2231 ku hat 
c(nparedl \\til 2S) Qk2i9hak~llSoeltr iti 3. of 

the CxpCL'Inlti 'tii", C0t-,idCtahlchl \ h \C 

a.n height and Car 

characteristicN. aind COIideRablr Itltpro\ 

do\n\ litilc\\ ct,,tti'l e: tlt\ k ill hC itlpi\ ed 


\ariation il+it._,IitI rai ,. ut..h 

Ptpc 'tCic. 
Work colitnilch ttitc of I lthbld, 

made \\tith local ItttroM 'dand Iditan IuateCllal. 
Good ,,ichd> \\crc olaiied and hcal length-

"er Very -.at if 'etIo\ . ,\ tcllpIt to itteoporato 

dw\arf gCensic uhed tlthi hr lh,'1t\ uMildC\ 

scores and poor ,ield. Il experittlctt. iii \\hich 

the bct I'RISA maternil \\i, cro-,.,cd to 

(AN natctAl good cenciral comtibittitig ;athltt\ 

throuigh S, -.

a.n d~ the I C1,la l\U:.Sno ted . nl1t ,Nll ll atC ri'I 

%a, obCr\Cd \\itl the 3 4 populaloit. F, pir-

\nAcrc ,elected for auror Jiilc appeartaLe. 
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Need Sellil g,disea',e stsceptihilihv. and yid 
Work also cont inued oil ,election wVithil "1 

I. and 1:4 beWding linIes, dCvelopne II of 

N:,lthclic". and ,\alilation of c.toplatsic male 

"terilev. 
A raItil1' ol iticrittiOital trial '\\a',uc 

1'tlh cotducted. %Scrall('RISAI (enter by
brids atd ,-I,,,thtic, ot\icldcd Sounla I by 
I t1ethan 25",. bill rainfall condition,- \\Crc 

gcierall\ fa ora le. [he off-+Ca.oill 'kta lalll\ 

Leted to IittHitiplf tiI line-. rccubi+nniati the 

best cioecN. and making top Cro,-,,,N bt\\eel 

Indian and ,Vet .\Iricai InatCr l. 

Niger. [)carl millet ratnk, fir-t incrop arca and 

production iii Ni.cr. and theI 7-, sca oll \ , 

,'criilly faVtolel~l,. ,nice railfall \a tilp to 

ionl and \\a-, \cll di,,tr,iitt.. Material 

f1out, the l(77 Ofl-,,aOtl itlIrNC*\ \WNI utiilicd 

'r mlkitte tci, h.\\cti.l oca'Il \Hilcatl, 
itI;itd \i Lillillt l , ()124() Iliel \triial ol,,-

C In' u d 10 11 a n d,,Ah~ ll ) I (l t J~,l gl a nl 0II C ll~t)l' 

iol ClroNNC Made ili IRA I and I(RISAI 
( 'itlllIIntlcrltl. >oll. 51) \ cre Ioundi ,rot aitiltg. 

l';ttici tlh\ ittI tt'- ,Atc 3 4 lHK 34 
I\ lunri. 13 4 IK - 3 4 I.\ I\ornto (AM 
"7. ald (I( 77112 I( 77)3) - WS 770 . 

Ill Al. 38 triall- and ItuiiC', \'le conIict.I 
it Miarladi ill the tIan\ -cit'ot %\itl ctiricN 
ilcprnitClllng Intidiatl td Wc, \fricitt ccii

lpC. Sol+t 11i))H) ucitltIC,t \ ICl"cLc'i..,d aid1 tl 
Need \l'A l,Cd wi .clc lop tIr glle poa 

tIllI lohcal \Iri.ailo. -Citt-il I Indiatn I) tpe. 

(kt tl (1), t ,-Lf.aIld bril"lcd. SomC of1 the 

-,\iIetic-, a, -1i. I( S 7"(01. aind,tc,.h (S 

I(S 75tl)(- and ,\p ittetthl \atlttic, ftou the 
V\'r.!('n!p ,,ita rpeacldItrtuiint. lhcSC 

\ill heC\alltatCd ill iitth iMtCl' SC\CrllNIUc'. 

includili' I I 211.
 

I( 11 226. I(!1 154.1(5 ,11 16W.'A cre ,uiprior
 

t c\pCriIlCiltal aIId lcal \.tIetCte illtltll\
 

trial-, hut their 1tlit\ Itt local farnr-.itlu.a
ltons iceds. to he t-,>c-.cl.
 

o' tliL IR*l\ brid I(.'II I'II 

Nigeria. Millet ,rcliIci' \WOrk it Saitllalt 
and K ,tio \\it,, a imed itIhroa d eltnrg th ,ege nlctit.' 

Ia.C of' itaterial ttcd it NiUCria. inpa,.oving 

local inatcrialk b incorporation 01' dsCirablC 
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i enelic traits iludi ng redlucd phlant height. 
early maturity and synchronous tillerinng 
a iod LIci ti dl -adapted, stable, higlh-
yielding typCS \ith sitess resistance. (iur-
rCntlv tile prgrm , not concerned , itlh hvbrid 
breedin" the ellipha is is on pure lines, coil-
posie[S. and .,nthetics. lII cUncral. lrial, at 
Kano perf'ormcd betl cr than those at Salial'. 

\ ralnge of ,crmtpla,,m liic, consisting o" 
gro hairy lines, a \,orking collection from he 
ICRIS.AT Nigeria program. and a collection 
frot ICRISAT I lydCra'ad were evaluated, 
None of the entries I'rolll the -cro collection 
was Cal'v anfadFewha an., a1plrcnlt rsistlice 
to dowlIV nildeCv, in conditions of high ici-
device. Oilv live ioscrsses kcre mlade between 
these entries and sclections lttom the I977 
synthetic progetl trial. w licl had Favorable 
charcteristics iicluding lrorssin 

syiichronou,, tillering. Few untries From1 the 
ot her tWo collctiols \wCrC Iuseul A 1p-,irIor cioi 1. 

-lybridi/atioi and selection 1"r"oil closses 
madeI with both Iocally del'ived iu..,rics nd 
nutrsries rotn Ilov,eIlvderabadI cttiud. Ce'. 

dow.ny lidew a id stetii borer Cet se\ crc Mid
I 
tle FI nturseries itKao Failed. Some 2,M) S, 

ilues \ei'c Sit i titl Kanlo
evaltatc, ,art 


approxinately Il",, oF the S, liines at Kaiio \\ 
 'e 
selected for further use. While MSanliat slc.-

tion;S wC'e llldC Oil tIle basis of itliividual 

tlalnts o plots to lorfn I'our base composites.


Indications from tile
West Alicat Regional

trial, which consisted of, 21 entries 7row,,. tit 
two locations, were that !ltV of the West 
Africai lines perforeiied similarl to the locally 
adap ted types aid that graiti yields were also 
strila. Seclal selectiotn, llLie at I lvdCrblad 
did [lot )CTrloiill \ell, but the 3 4 Soutna. 3 4 
Seno, 3 4 -IlK, lnd 3 4 Borti were protisintg.
A series of internatiotl trials was conduted. 
and the results of, these are given inthe main 
millet breeding report. Sone of tiheICRIStvT 

hybrids will be included in the stae ntionil 
program trials. 

Progress inMillet Entoroh~l. 

Work oil nillet Cntom1ology \was Ii uitCd to 

observations on ICR.ISAT trials for dtcrmi
nation olf pest specie s present at 13a v hcy. Ii 
was obviou.s that tle major iIst on tiIs was 
Ra.ihuva /)i/1luIla. l)ainae to headlscould 
be clearly detected by a spiral raised area caused 
by caterpilll, ssev'ring tile pedunclCs. There 
was considCrablC v'ariaioll (8 to SO",) in the 
percentage of hedIs at ackCd. In "cenCraIl West 
,tricaln material gro,,wn in the trials ,,;is less 
allackcd (IbClov, 20",, of heads). The minimum 
,\Us recorded in Nigerian ( bulk. but 3.4 Sonlt 
and 3 4 ILx Bottrnu wcrealso onl\ lightl\ attacked 
cOtnpielCd w\ith most eXtic\lih.\ bridS anld vare
ties. The inecliaIlisms of resistance and the hio
1o-' o the spleciCs wkill be studiCd reIionally in 
cllaboratiot v,iih the natotioal elitotnologists. 

Millet athlogy 

The West Africati locatiotns ptovide a good 
o ttiit. Iscrecitllgtlor for tlie major diseases 
01' pearlimillCt tlowul itildcw. ergot t.aid 
suillt. As iielilionled earlicr. do\vI\ iildc\ 
\as particularly sCCver at sotc ,sites,. 

The progra in .;fpper Volta inl 197S intiCl uded 
the usualMl SCl'Cteiini oF bteditg t'Mtcridil tid 
disCaSe nurseri .'s,,\ell Is.1'or the first itile. 
iivestiationi of, the use oF clietiiicl,,For cotimrol 
01, dot\Iti\ iiildk.. Work \\., TcLid OUt t 
Kamuboi,,e anid ltarako 1a iI Ifppcr Voltla aid 
Koprokltinice aiid Sotnba ini Mall. 

)oin' llilwls. The Intiterniationil Pearl iillet 
I)o\ii\ Mildcck MII)) N rkrf \was efo\ti at 
Kabloinse aid Sottiba : otil\ otile 'itt\ was 

' ltC oil ect i o i at Katilboinse. but it was affect
d C at Sotubt. l il' uidic'tC thti l'ctl'ilsresul 

ar" dill'ereit t tlie dilC]lvent sits tid sOIvIliitCs 
o\ esIeaSOIIS. 

Ifriils, \clre also carried out x\ itLIlocal tnateiial 
43 \Vas, .\frican geriltlsti lines tid 27 otlher 

litis incltidiicL. inllio\Cd imtiaIl Fi ()uaa-
Loutio. SeCx er)l iie,, \CI'c 'Outid to be te'cc 
of the Lisease a1both Ktliboitsc atnd SaIarln. 
iicluidin ' I) 114,. 1) 1163. and P>3. ()thicrs. 
such as I) 112. lile I)Nl-lrce it lKamboinsc. \cie fairlh hca\il attacked at Sntlrunr. 
fwelx tic of 23 ta ilicall diseaseentries sl2iw 
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incidence of less than 5", originated I*oni a 
small region in eastern Upper Volta. and of 
these, nine were I'romI a small village 5(0 km 
south olf )ori. 

Observal lons on I inicr<s fields ili the 4)))- to 

601)-mm rainfall zone of southeastern Mali and 

northern Upper Volta suggest that losses are 

higher there than in the 800-mm zone. Coin-

parison of incidence in the same cultivars at 

Ouahigouya, Kaiboinse. and Samaru suggest 

higher levels of' inoculnl pimIressure It Simarll. 

Ridoinil was shown to be effective ill reduciin 

down v in ildew incideicc at threc rales of, 

application (.5. 1.0. and 2 () L a.i. k. of1 

seed. Increa,,e in \ield rmiged Iroll 17,, at 'he 

lox\est to 58",, at the hi ighest rates. Resntslts 

continue to indicale that succcess ill tile control 

of dOwn lli ildex xill depend on eflicient use of 

locally available sources of, resistance tested at 

muhLip1le locations,, 

Ergot. Two trials were grown at Kaunboinse 

in an efforto locate sonrCes of" resistance. 

Entries comprised the In ternationalI Pearl NMIil-

let Ergot Nursery and 82 lines selected I'rom tile 

West Alfrican germ plasm colleclion grown the 

previous season. Ileads were inoculated with 
dilute ''honey dew" suspenion shortly after 

7' , stigma emercenece. At tile end "fl, tile 

SLW,Oli. CtiilC', \.c IILIcde of' the pecclitage 

ofl sufiiace covered b\ ercot slerot a. Six liines 
were found coin plctck frec olergol. .12238 \\.as 

the least severely attacked cuiV ill three West 

Arican location, and \\as Conlilied in tile 

inoculation trials as haximg good potential as a 

resistance source for the breeding program. 

Observations were made on the breeders' trials 

and several lines with low (less than 10",) 

attack were identified. However, all 68 entries in 

the I), progenies trial were remarkably sus-

ceptible to ergot. no entry having less than 90'",, 

ol the head surface with scierotia. No entries 

were free of'ergot in trials conducted in Saiaru, 

the lowest inlfection (16") was in 3 4 Ex 1orneu. 

SIiUL. The international smut nlrsery \\as 

urown at Ka mboinse in Upper Volta and 

KOPlokociniepc in Mali. and a further trial 

including 41 lines fron the West African germ
plasm collection was grown at Kanboinse. 
The assessments made for sllut infection in the 
two trials were not entirely satisfactory. Thirteen 
entries nevertleless appeared pronising. having 

less than 10',1ilcidence: this conlfimed evidence 

'rom a triatl carried out in 1l77 in Senceal which 

shol cd that PlO. lIX. md P20 wcre superior to 

oilier entrics. 
In trialS carried out in Samar . inoculation 

tecIn iqies enabled high levels of attack to be 

achieved. One entry. 54-1-1. was oIund to be 

resistant at both Sanmaru and Kano. 

I:C\\ trials appear to have bccn carried Out ill 

the t Oiln Millet compUrcd withoIIS itgronomy 
sorgliuin agr'onom. Several preliminiary and 

basic trials w\erc conducted this \ear iilUpper 

Volta to dctcriimiinc the elfcin of :\arious aro

nomic treatmnisl, on different millet cultivar. 

\ test i wh ich local pholosen sitive millet was 

coinpared with ICRISAT hybrid 118 indicated 

very wide diffrClnccs in response ito dif'erent 

mlagnemnent treat ments. Earlv sowilng was 

vitaml for the local nateriaI to nlaxi mize its yield 

thr'ot.gh prof'use filleing and avoidance of 

dowtv mildew, but the hybrid Vield.'ed as well 

as the local with early sowing. aind did far betler 

tlhll tile loCtl \ith delayed soi\ . VerV late 

s\%\tig of' the h\brid cansed sexcrc reduction 

ill ".edset alld cruot \a' a problem. 

Experilcnts \\ilh Sorgliimn and millet soxxi 

along tile topoNCtlle nlcshowed that \iclds, 

of in illet \\Clc lo\er I'uriIllcr dowl the seqiUemCC. 

possiblv hCcause o1 iicreased vCgCttive growth. 

()ther traIs iiid icated considera bledill'ercnccs ill 

response to plant densities between promising 

cultivars sown on deep soils: the same was not 

true on shallow soils. In gceneral I many o1' the 

cuIltiv'ars used tillercd well at tle low plant 

density (20 0(1 plants ha) and yields were as 

high or better than at I1iglh plant densities 
( 120 0001plants ha) on deep soils. 

A iltinuber of inthrcrop trials were also con-

LIUCted. One combination used was millet and 

groundiut. E-leven millet cntivrs responded 
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lavorably to intercropping ill these trials, per-
forming best when grown in an alternate-ro'0w 
system. The reSLIIs tl'rt her indicated that millet 
at a low plant density (20 000 plants ha) was 
lost ellicient for botIi crops. Sinlilar trials 


were, aso condctcld in M1all, part icula rIly wi ih 

millet and co\pea. 


Farming Systems 

(ondition oil expcrilicint .tatiolns. and ill 

crop agrollolly trials directeld toswards sole 

\cropping arc \cr\ diffelrcnt 'l'omi tile situation 

existilu in .irin'ers" fields. Signilicait prog'ess, 

\\as liliadc this \Car. hoth ial niid tipper
a i in 

Volta. it the stud\ of local laiinin ,,,ten,, at 

the sillagc lccl. and iall. \clc nl;.idc kIt on-

anIll .cxperililelitiaoll in the 1979 scason. 
ILxperiicints \cr'c also laid do\si on rescaiclh 
sites to st diflerent sytells of' Ira.ud\ 
iicill forinling it iito rides or hills or flat 
cultivatioin. etc. to obtain fliiilnlllll cller-
Icnuc and noistiurc illtlrralon ,aiid retelition. 
In both Malli aid U,.pr Volta. prclilninaru.s 
obscraliiois crc stilrted Oin ltkrage leullles. 
In Miali. pigeonlca a ppeIa red to havC posibili-
ties. whilc inllUpper \'olta inforatuln.ion 'as 
obtained oil .',,iubhishinlcnt and survival of, 
variou1sirasses aiit lsoiIf.gtiOleC's such is Sil'alo. 

It is pru'optosCd to greal.V expand the s\ork oil 
a rli in.g sstells over tlie next I'C\ \ears,. both 

oii Iairnier', fields alld oii land resettlennt i 
,clieiics such as the sallc\ lilliagcili.Ull "cliciic 
il ipper Volta fAVV. 

East African 

Cooperative Program 

Progress in Sorghum 
and Millet Improvement 
Sudan. Sorghum is an extremely iimiporta nt 
crop ill th1e Sudan. occupying about 3 niillitoi 
hectaies. AbouL 75",, of' tile cereal production 
is obtailied I'romnitis crop. with averiage yields 

of around 700 kg!lha. The season at Wad Medani 
wNas characterized by heav' rains iliiimdIatelv 
after sowing. which affected p Ianii t dCnsit\. 
A sorghum breeder was present I'or only part 
of tihe season: nevertheless, it was I successful 
year. Seven lhu nidlred and twenty-eight experi
ilental hybrids dcleloped in 1977 were tested in 
observation plots and 62 \were retained for 
lurther work, alfoi ss\ith 67 selected fron 980 
supplied by tile Ft hiopiani So,'ghunl Ilpro,vC
mlelt Project. A \\idc sarty ol crosscs (984) 
i'loll I('RISAT StlbstaItiollS. frol Sudilese 
lines. 'rolll local arideies. and from ALAD 
selections %\\icc c;tuated, and 93 of' them 
s\clc retained for1 furiihcr experiluleillation. 
+igtll internliatonal trial" and nurscrics frol 

IC'RISAT CntCler \\crc sos\n. a.lnd Valving 
n tli ihers of' elltries \ cu'c selected fbr erowiln 
in off-seasoii nurseries. fk0r seed inlultiplicationl 

n larg niuniber ofsenltries, Iroi tlhe 
elite progeny iltlrner', sienificaitlv outyiCldCd 
the local checks. and solic will be ued in the 
niatioial tCstling pro2ralil. I.isC cutials Irol 

tit iifni torglitiii :\daptatioii lriA lis,
tributed f'loii IrlUer Volta ill be reelled in 
the Sudan 92-.(9, -l9f0-324. S11722-67 2 
VS-7111 and S13722-106. Trials on Striu,'l. and 
insectsand diseasessscrclposiddtotheiatioi_ 
al prograill for \esaltiloil. 

The pearl millet iiinprmenieiit pi-roriIlli \is 
expanded, usin, Wiad Medani ('Center as lile 
main site. Ilie'nlitioial yield trials \ere also 
conducled al LI Obeid. Material f'or the national 
prograiil s , i'\\nS il five sitcs represeinting 
typica l iillilet-crowmli arcils. Major probleilis 
werecelcoulntered s\ith \icld assessnileiit o\\in 
to birdsaiid drought. 

The gcrilplasin collection \was turither ex-
Itlided binclusion o9 Ilnew accessiols obtain
ed by tile IBI)( R teamll. A total ol 288 entries 
froiin le collection \\ere evallated aind eeat 
genetic diversit \\ , I'ould : sonic 2f iaccessions 

,C'rC selected fr fu rt her examiinat ion. A great 
deal of crossilig was coipleted in the season. 
litilizini ii elite lilies I'roiii local collection s. 
nilaterial I'rolii India. a1d progenies f'rom 1977 
advanced ,eg'egl iing iiiaCrial aid inbred trials. 
Some of tlie F', popuilations. such as Kordo
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Ihani x 505413. Kordolani x 6713, and Faki-
abyad x 700657. produced scgregant s with UsC-
1,ul characteristics. Selections \crc iade roml 
i n1um1ber o1" trials received I'rom l() RISA 
(oenter: sne\ral Irown Serere (.illposite I alnd 
Su pcr Sercre (omposite far lut\icllcdd local 
checks and . ill be U.,ed in tile national hreeding 
piograilt. Some dilliClilt\ aS C\pecriCllcCd in 
obtainiiic reliable results from test locations in 
the Ilillet-gro\\ inc reCgios as stalCd aboC. 
IILo\vCr. SCrCrC ( '01iupo,,ite 2 grCatl\ otl-
\iclded the local cheks, both in htxorable and 
"Ini'avoialble cro \ th situations. 

Tanzania. tnder aln acrecicnit , itli I11.\.IAi 

(RISTI ,1sorcliin brccdcr continted to \\ork 
at 'tllna RCC;iliCh Station. Kilosa. Inlithis te 
first I'lll lar iiost cllphasis \\sls01' thC p~iojVLet. 
placed Oil introduction :ind cv;tltilion of a 
mic raliL'c of local aintd e.otlc soimhuni ermil-
plasm. \ total o1 233, sorh iin t.cessiOlls \\.r 
inrlloducCl 'oiin l( I'RSA F;lamid 'rou1 thc uier 
l.\A FR( ) progmalinat Screrc. I cadila. anld fromil 
t]her Sou rc s.S .CL-rc1'11l u'Crialol this n it Cn ibledA 
ahut -Iles to bc Nclected or ubcqint 

0'\ahll1il1 In1I1lCid tr'ials. Aln at'tiliOnill 
25l gemilil.es \crc rctmmnctl ,is ta\ iiig mrions 
suitable cietic atribules in bredinc..:\ cool 
start \\a imadc oil the crossinig progiai. uitili-

ling mainl\ material loin lte 2 K - dcri\kat\c"s 
and the itldiciloUtS collcliOnls. IS 7452( aid IS 
3964( the lcas Coi-sion Pro.rain 
".,cr also freiculnm uid. Teslt of IC 

-'ront 

19 morTnin 
ctullti\aS al si\ localiton, indlicatd that 31) 
1 135 13 I 3 i \\as promt ising. iclding, i a\ c 

age of"41111(1 kg ha. Uhis is a bro\\ it- eded culti-
\it and is beCimc bulkled Ir rclcasc. 2K . 17 5 
and 1) - 5 FS38 bth ' ltic-,ee'ldctlmi tis\ai. 

did ClII al sOme, loc;io si, intl CretileV imrtlhCe 
testing. Se\ 'rail iilernaltoital trials lld Ilil s cric. 

Were glro(i atI 11lonail and gooL irut. s obtained 

e.'peucim rolm the i' lr! SOrchulli\'riCaim 
Varict Trial. A mean grain yield of 51(}it kg ha 
was obtained and 2K x 17 97 1(13 and 2K 17 
131,both white-seeded types, gave otutstandling 

viclds of 6400and 620) kg ha, respectively. Their 
viclds \%'ere not siwniticanifly difel'crnt I'rol 
hybrids includcd in tie trial. ValIu.able sonurces of' 

27() 

resistance to pests and diseases wCrC located 
in the pest and disease nurseries and will be 
uitili,ed in the breeding procratm. A limited prlo
graII of agroltonlic research \,Is liso initiated. 

In a hand eding trial, all \\ceded treat inents 
outtyielded the ccd,, check,,. bilt none of the 
\ccding iraltCnnt i, otlityeldCd,niliCaitl. one 
ha1nd1 \cdi.ng 15 da\ s al'Cr- ,'ing. Fertili/el 
trials coiteodt at se\eral ,ites ,hovd that. 
althtough sigiticant differenc, il yield were 
obtained, none gavC . Irofit. Similar trials vith 
millet also using organic and inorganic fertiliz
crs. shoe\d ioSitivC yield inCtremlClls. 

Ethiopia, Kenya, and Somalia. (' lsc link, \.cre 

maintained with ot iiaioiagtaI pro glilllns ini 
these colliiitri s. Cooperation \ ith tile Ilthiop
ialn plrograill \\as Iparticttlarl n ; this prio

cri111 	tribuid Clriesn t several ICRISAT 
,prograi and trials in :\iic;i. Various gerim

plasill and irceding. pest. altd disease ntirseries 
\\ere rloitLCd to thC'C cotLimitries. 

si a
Asian oooperative 
Programs 

A maior partlol('RISAT's Cooperative r

scarch Cefort is fOCnsidtt iOil h0.'li Asia, Wheres 
nearl\ t"o-thirds of ihc population of thc scmi
arid lropics, is conucenlrated. Inmdia. the base 
fOr I( RISAT's hCadClquarlCs and mLucIh o1 its 
rcscarch, has 35( million people living in semni
arid tiolical regio s 56",, of the total world 
SAlT popultion. Other Asian countries have 
7"_. Most ol'these people are villagers and small 
farmers living and working at subsistence 
levels. 

i 

' RIST \\ork,, closcly with Ithe Government 
of, India. and with state governnments in the 
I idiall SAT. ini carrviilg out its research. 'ihe 
I)irector (eileral of the Indian Council o1" 
Agricultural Research is a member of tile 
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ICRISAT Govetning Board as is tie (hie 
Secretary of the State or Anidhra Pradcsh. 
\\here Il Vdcrahad is lOeatcIe. Thi \' ar the 
Sciretarx of,,\gric.'ul are. Cocrnmeut ofl'iilia, 
\ws also appointcd to the (imCrni i iii,. 
iurlh,er strenethcnlie he finlige betv,ecn 
I('RISMT's research and Indian 11\ ertntent 
proLrlinis in c\tcisio, anll' dcclopi'lCni. 

In addition to piovidiitZ tle 1394 ha site for 
I'RISAI (enter near Ilxderabad. the Govern-

iIent of' India has hclpcd the Iintitleto deelop 
coopeialxe research sibstat nlalagrictilttill 
tnluivcrsic, in folir .;pairatc and distintl rcgions 
of" t he coiliuir\ I prox ide t ince of n ion-Y 
inCits rtCliiired for \\ ork oil ipro cnteii; 
in ,oighulll. pCarl nillce, pie onpa. and Chih.k-
pea. Ihes'ic is,,t,,llisaui, alc at Irm,-lanistir 
III NI. l)ha.\t.alr I(f0 N). (iA. 1 .. t2 Ni ,ili 
Ilissar (21) NI. In)ing thc past xear I RIS\I 
carried ou! de\lopnlcl of laid adtperitnlt 
research tracilit ics at ihavanisagar. Ilissar. and 
(;walior. inlprom\Cnlnlts that \\ ill benlit tihe 
researcuh of' tile acriCtiltUral nni'trsiies coi-
cCru, d Is \ell as tlia, of ICRISAT. Sinlilar 
work is p'oposed f I )harwar in t lienext acr. 
\Vitlhout tlh's' ',bstitioi, ICRISA:" could ilot 
Itillill its obliwations to sollic ofthc :\rical S\ I 
regioni,, ilr eonit ear\ hrie iit otit ico xork 
oin rcsit',ancC to disea!,C, and pe',ts fCr whiihli 
conditions at IW(RIS,\Is I ldcrabad lcation 
artc not suitable. Results obtained fronl experi-
ilients at these Indian sibslitatiois arc discussed 
tinder tlie various crop prograTims in this rcporl. 

Long-term arranieillIs fror aill oll-scasoti 
chickl-pea i ilrserx a.re beii L, icotiated \itIi lilt 
State oljannlla sthii inilnortlhrn Itidia: 
in the icaltlilnc., e\ploatlorx Irials \xei'c Col-
duclted tills \cert iaxx; rltli ia lli near 
Srinair ini ihat taic. "iii tilt cooprmuio of 
the Iallilt'S a0,riCuiluirll CiIuist and tile .,llini 
and IKashinir l)cpartincit of :\ iluiie. 

As itCOiieuCiuCLI b\ the ,tiiqieCluunial Re-
vie\\ alld Stripe Revicx pa,+'l. IW(RISAT 
cnlaiged its ot-airill research act ivit on fariin-
ers' fields ill SOlalpuir. Akola. and N'ahboob-
laar districts in Cooperatioi x itllh Indian 
oxerliillIiit tCSearCll ageiticsii and agri-

culluii]a ulicrsilics. Some preliininlarx testils 

or lhuse stidies are discussed ill this report's 
"'Farming slstelmls Research" section. 

We have also intensiliCd cooperatiVe re
search projects in collaboration with the All 
India Coordinated l)ryland Project at Sholapur, 
Ilore.l I yderabad. Indore. Bellaly, Bijag 

put. and RanChi: sonic of tile Iestlts of these 
stdics are discl\ssed uinder the land and a.ter 
tLblprograil in the "'larning Sxslclls" section. 
I(RISVs crop improvement prtgams haive 

iitensificd their cooperation \ith tile All India 
('oordiiated Prograoll oil sorghlim. nillels. oil
seedIs, and pulses. lhis cooperation is taking 
the 'orii of participation in workshops. ex
cihange of elihe materiaL coordinatit,n o joint 
irials and germplasirt collection missions, and 

irangeienl of field d ys for ndiain scientists 
to visit ICRISAT experiments and to take any 
elite material froni breeding plots tiley night 
COnisider of' direct valuC. 

Soiine of the promnisiing Imalerial I'roll 
ICRISAT has already entered minikit trials on 
Irnlers"fields. a good exaiiple of tihis is pearl 
niillet line W('-('75. And Indian breeders hia\c 
sticcessf'ullv useI ICRISAT's breeding ialerial 
to develop iew hybrids and \arietis with spec
ilic characteristics: oiie ouistainding example. 
pcarl iniillct hybrid Mi B I 110. is 1io\ a leading 
lhx brid ill the couinlr. l)etails of such coopera
lion arc discusSed in tile ariotlis irOgran 
reports. 

()f course, the interaction behcetn ICRISAT 
aitl Indian ptograis is not at one-way opera
lion, I('RISAT has gained illllllieSIey h'rom 
lhese e,:chianges. which have been marked by a 
gro\ing sense o' participation and illl 
cooperation. 

A uniqLe alea of coopCraliOn betweell 
Aidhra Pradesh Agricultu-al University 
(APAU) and ICRISAT that has become tnore 
significant in recetit years i the Irting of 
foreign stndents for their thesis research. 
ICRISAT participates in many ways in APA1's 
elfot'ts to build excelleice iti postgraduate stu
dies in drvland 'ar.inhg. ICRISAT and APAU 
scientists iieet aiinally to review .ai'eas of re
seaich of commnll interest and to sharie 
nmiaterials and exchange ideas. 
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We have signed agreements for similar co-
operation with Haryana Agricultural Uni
versity, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University 
University of Agricultural Sciences. Punja b 
Agricultural University. and Jawaharlal Nehru 
Krishi Vishwa VidyalaVa. Cooperative arrange-
meits for on-llrm research also exist with the 
agricultural universities in Maharashtra. part-
icularly at Akola. Pa rbhani, and kahuri. 

Scientist-to-scientist cooperation man vin 1V 
research programs exists, though it may not 
have been lfrrmalized, 

Other Asian Countries 

ICRISAT also continted to expand this year 
:ts cooperative research activit;'s with the 
neighboring countries of' Bangladesh. Pakistan. 
Nepal. and Sri Lanka, providing technical 
assista nc. t raiill ng, aid breeding materials to 
their scientists and exchanging with them 
germplasm and internltional nurseries of crops 
of particular interest to them. Excliaiiges of 
visits are also important to these relationships, 
Visits were made to ICRISAT this vear by the 
President of' Pakistan's AgricullUralI Research 
Council and by tile )irector Gclicral of Bangla-
desl's Agriculttral Research ('ot.ci. a iitong 

others. 
ICRISAT's cooperative work is extending to 

the Soutlieas' Asian countries, particularly to 
Thailand, lie Philippines. aiid Indonesia. In-
creasing interest has been shown by Thailand 
ill and farm ing systems research. andsorghtiuii 
they have also carried ot sonic exploratory 
trials with chickpea, pigeonpea. aid grtliRltit. 
We 'eel hat our cooperationi with tilie South-
east Asian counlitries Will grow as 1i1re tech iiiclI 

manpower interested il ICRISA'I + programs 
becomes available in this region. l'hc interest 
of these countries iIi ICRISAT techliology is 
primarily directed toward exploring tle poss-
ibility of' growing crops. like sorighiim, for the 
export market. Sccondly. they are keenly in-
terested iilmaking use 0f relevatit fan'tiiing 
systems technology to exploit tie potential of 
soil aiid water under raiil'fd agricultIire or il 
dry pcriods, 

Cooperation with 
CIMM YT 
I('RISAT receives geCrous backup and logistic 
stipport from l I MYT in Mcx icc Ior its project 
oji I gh-alt itude,cold-tolerant sorghurn project. 
which is funded by II) RC. The project is geared 
Io produce sorgh uins to serve ecological zones 

here drought iituations exist in highlhIlid areas 
a'ound the world. Considerable progress has 
been madc in ilil 'iug cold-tolerant sorgh urns 
of' three maturity lengiis. and tmvo trials were 
dittiitd in 1976 and 1977 to sorgiim 
brcCdCrs in l.atin Ainerica to allo\ coopera
toIs to select material I1,r their progra ills. In 
1978. efforts were madc to change by crossing. 
the seed color of the cold-lolerait cultivars. 
from tile predomliantl hro\ i-seeded to white
or velloWSv-sceded so that they become iimore 
suitable for huia coit IMption. Making full 
use of, the testing facilities available at the 
v"arious allitttldes il Ncxico. early-mliatturing 
lines. drotight-tolerant lilies. and lines ill
corporati g desirablechiaracterist icswe'e,,elcct
ed. Some useful selections were also prodticed 
for distribution iii trials to lowland areas. These 
will be sent to cooperators iii several areas to 
study their adaptation. I)isease and pest resist
ant F, material was also produced. and work 
was iiitiated oii development and selection of 
sorghutIlilS suitable for Ise iii tortillas. 

ooperation

with ICARDA 

ICARI)A I('RISAT cooperation oti chickpea 
improvement is now well under way. Emphasis 
in the breeding pr.grali is on tile Iarige-seeded 
kabuli types. The 33(11) germplasn accessions 
are being screened for varioius characteristics 
inel ud inug yield. cold toleraticc, and resistance 
to .1 cochrtm bight. Experiments showed tiat 
\'ery marked i lo\eiiein t ol'yield was obtained 
if' chickpeas were sown in wintr plantings 
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(nornally tlhe are sown in spring) aid if 
Is 'ochr/ablight was controlled; with 36 lines, 

yields raiged from 53 to S9", higher. In the 
1978 79 season. the 40 promising resistant lines 
obtained previousily were reduced to 2 with 
con Iirnied resistance. Some Imngicidal trials 'or 
,SCOCI'Vla Control wrC a St carried o11. It 
Wts conicl uded that such protection Was not 
completely reliable and that most e"lrI sioud 
be placed on reSistance breeding. Work o.n 
improving the plant ,tactlure of le iscrop 
Under Way and miti ltional ,,ield trials are 
also ini progress. Sonie lgiononv \work oil plant 
densities for \hlter ,\\l l and oil iodtlatihii
tof the crop Iia' beemi iii iled. 

Cooperation with Other 
Organizations 

IW'RISAT continues to extend and roster itS 
links witli scientific laboratories iil the hot. 
coultr\. India. and il \arions other nations in 
the developiig and de cx-ped orld. Stlng ties 
have been esta hlished \\ith uiniiversitiCs ill 

Australia. the UK. and the USA. ('ollahoraiic 

research developed this year incltded stal" 

deployient at ICRI SAT FortMerm 
 iig season. 
il the enx irolllillla! phiics progrtralll , ith 
Nottinlgham and in the pigtmipea 1,v-ograni 
%\itli the I.lii\ersit\ of QaeeIIslitiud. .\ tsefult 
cooperative prograIil oi geet ic iil)i'o)eiiiciil 
of griunidiiut involves North Carolina State 
twiiversitv. tile UixcrSit, of Reading. and 
ICRISAT. -Ihcre are contini,, links Mitl 
tile tniver,ity olSakatoon oil drtuglit Sress: 
joint meetings ewve progress andheld to assess 

a'irrescarch. 
I('RISAT ha,, cooperative link, with sevral 

research ilistiltcs in the ftorm ol' joiit projects,. 
v.i..viral coitrtol of Ilclihi. arl( tcr'U tiig 

virus. ,'ith tile Boyce Tholnpson Institute ill 
tle USA: biology of' shoot lyv. finuanced h 
IDR(C. with the Interniational ('eiter for Insect 
physiology and l-cology in Kenya: biology of 
( /i/o stem borer. and plant Iesistaice chemicals. 
\%ith tile Ceiler For Overseas Pcst Research 

(UK); Arita stimlantIs, tliroci'h on ODA 
Project, with the Weed Research Organization 
and Susse:: University (UK); nitr(.gen fixation 
and Rhizohium, with CSIRO (Aiv.tralia); plant 
cienicals anid Ansect a iractaints. with the Max 
Planck Instituate il GCIerIay '.,Id nIany others. 
Such relationships are provli to be of great 
inlttlul benefit, and as more opportuaiities are 
ideantilied these will he dex eloped. (ienera liv. 
flinancing of' these proj.: .ts is ly dollor; interest
ed ill these particular research areas. 

FELLOWSHIPS 

AND TRAINING 
International internships. research fellowships. 
research scholarships. im-service training pro
graiis. and apprenticeships at ICRISAT Center 
provided opportunitiCs for skill and concept 
de\'elopment to 74 young sOCiCitists, lost or" 
them 'roi SAT conuntries. Training progra ins 
enabled each trainee to f'olow all individual
ibed study prtgrai most relevait to his abilities. 
background experience. and the sponsor's 
1ieCds. Thli pr'Ograii1s cer related to ICRISAT's 
Scientific expertise. gcriilplasil resources. and 
research facilities. The trainees had direct 
conitacts \with ICRISAT's Staff and became 
familiar with programs ainmed ati iicreasing 
and stabilizing ood production iii tile rainfed 
seiii-arid tropic". 

In the 5 years since ICRISAT began train
ing programs. 317 persons f'rom 38 diflerent 
countries have completed training. 287 in 
long-terii and 30 in shiort-term prtigramis. At the 
cd of May 1979. 3 international interns. 2 
research l'ClOws. S research scholars. 38 in
service trainees. and 4 engiieerimg aprentices 
were continuing their training activities at 
ICRISAT ('eiter. Special training opportunit
ies have also bcell pro'ided by research and 
training stal in each o the rsearch and deve
lopinetit progranins of tihe Institute (Table I . 
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Table 1. Persons completing long-term training programs during the 1978 -79 report year. 

Name 

I N-StERVICEI TRAI N FES 

(Iakale. ILucas 
Otllihogile. Motswakwa 
Peter, Babu Magosi 
Seheela. Godson P.A. 
lBordjii Laondjamaye 

l.oUia/,o. Rangat Tidayadi 
Mario Alava reze 
Arat. iasresli 
Riuoherto. Nolasco Pereira 
Ambalal. Paitel Jell-ai 

Chattin., Vijay Iahidtir 
Gopinath, M 
Rathi. Yesli Pal Singh 
Sekhoin, I.S. 
Sharma Bahu Lal 

Singh . Rain Rzj 
lanca. MMuke:;i 
Zote. Kushao Kashirai 
Al-Tllib, Navil Yahya Mohainiad 
Gatl'liara.iMoses Peris IIungu 

Itahari. J ist ti, K hNOai 
Kimni. .o,,cph Kninau 
Kiptonui. Pleter 
M useinhi, David Kasiia 
Muthoka. Musyoka. S. 

Odipu. Peter Oiiyango 
I,,a l)iakite 
Saiiiha Tlraore 
I) allo Ouslanie 
(luerrero Ruiz. lose Cosinle 

Arika. Zainna 
Hama Ilelko 
Maima. Laottel .\hba (lana 
Seyd out. I)outVe 
ArawtMore. E1 i M udia 

DavidiAdeholIa Alawode 
lames B. Nanan 

Co tlnt ry 

Botswana 

Chad 

l 
Etiiopia 
I]olndtrias 

idia 

Iraq 
Kenya 

Mali 

Mauritania 
Mexico 

Niger 

Nigeria 

Program 

Farming Systems 
Cereal and Groundnut Improvement 

do 
Farin Operations and Management 
Pearl Millet aind (I rotildnn t I nip rove ic it 

Sot!Iiihiui and (-tindnli 1lpro,,enent! 
Chickpea I'atiholog,% 
('erca Inipro,,enet 
SorglIutmi hlii provenciii 
Pigeonpea Iimprovemteit I 

Chickpea Patliology 
Farm Operations and Machinery 
Chickpea Pathology 
Grouidnut Virology 
Chickpea Pathology 

do
 
do
 

-do
do-


Farriirg Systems 

--do--
Sorglhuri Improvement 

-do-
Farming Systems 
Cereal Improvement 

So'ghuml iprovIlent 
Cereal ProduCtion 

do 
Cereal imiproveinent 
Chickpea Pathology 

Cereal Improvement 
- do
do

-do 
-do-

Cereal Pathology 
Cereal InliprVenlet 

Continued 
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"able I (Confini'I 

Name 

Vjncent Okpe Ameh 

Sagueye Salnb 

Iinyahya. -lassan Ali 


Salem. Saced Khamis 
,\ita. Salleiial I)arrag 
I akhrldin. ()smart Ahmed MIchdi 
Freigoun. Sami ()wian 
I lalltioda. Birair .\bdalht 

Kidir. 1Ira-hiced Nah1ad 

Kapi ria. [jiiil liar raim 

NaiPanjec. (iulheri \tnc 

llcnlc. lartaba,, 

Suri.,,apcC. I)airi 


lBoro. Issa Schasteii 


Ma1h"luidya. 0OloCth+.O 

Napon. Seydou Marelein 


\ PPR IINT( Ii 
lIha,,kar I)ar 
(hndra PakashI hra 
Na,arctlh Victor +.\iitLiin) 

SlIralan\a l.cdd, R 
Kil. I lan,, 

Ialahach Ivlira (,Iis) 


RESEAR('II S('IOLARS 
Rathorc Malloar Siiagh 
StIivClo. Isniu St kanto 
lhuibers-(iovaert, Inerid Irene Maria 
l)avies. llis L.Icwclyn Price 
('aster. L.oral. L 

RISF+ARICh I II.IJ()\VS
Calegar. (Jeraido Nlai,+.Il 

M argoi~g E la-, 
R,(ldli. Kamiiireddi (ChadiraSekhaia 
s';rCe.lli%a"(1 Il. 

Ihiolls. ( Jci)rc V. 
.es iyunnii.,A. A. 

I )iigna. ,\ 

Country 

Senegal 
South Yemen 

Sudan 

Tanzania 

Thailand 

Upper Volta 

India 

W. Germany 

India 
Ihdonesia 
Netherlands 

UK 
USA 

Brazil 

India 

Nigeria 
Upper Volta 

Program 

(ercal IPa hology
 
Cereal Ihprovenlelnt
 

do 

-do
-do
 

Cereal Improvement
 
Chickpea Pathology
 
Cereal Iiprovemerlt
 

do
 
Cereal Improvement
 
Farm Operation:;
 
Cereal Production
 
Cereal Il provement
 

Cereal I' provemnen t
 

do
 
do 

:arni l)cvclopenit ,Iid Operations
 
do
 

do 
Economics 

do 

[conomics 
Solghtrn l Ii prol\nClell 
('Cereal laiholog. 
Weed Science 
('cre, lPatlhology 

Ieoiioics 
".Farm ing . .Vslellls 

Iarming S'slcnis IntercroppingGrouhut(h'cundu Virt+lon~ 

N/Iicrolhioloe\
 

Cereal Il'tntoiolo'
 
(iroiidnit ImiprovMciellt
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In-Service Training 	 degrees obtained specialized practical and the
oretical experience under the supervision of 

During the year, 53 in-service trainees fron research scientists within the Farming Systems. 

18 countries completed training. Fifteen persons Cereal Entomology. Groundnut Improvement. 

and Mauritania Groundiut Virology, Economics, and Microfrom Senegal, Mali. Niger, 

attended an 8-week intensive English language biology programs and stubprograms.
 

course conducted by Osmania Universitv.
 
Hyderabad, this tenabled them to effectively Internitional Interns
 
work with our scientists and to participate
 
fully in tle training programs. The number of' Three recent recipients of Ph.D. degrees in
 

participants in the training progra is was as 	 agricultural science undertook specific research 
problems within the approved research profollows: 

26 grams in microbiology, pathology, and phy-
Cereal Improvement 

3 siology. Their internships will continue 	 for 
Cereal P-'dnet ion 

Cereal -id Groundnul Improvement 4 2 years.
 

Pulse Improvement I
 
Groundnut Virolocv I
 

Cereal Pa'-"logy 2 Followup

Farming Systel. 	 4
Farm Operation 4 Liaison was con tinuied with former trainees 

mhickpea Pathology 10 through correspondence and personal contact 
p pby ICRISAT scientists. Germplasm and re

search reports were the most common items 
Apprerices, requested from the research and training staffs. 

Six apprentices completed an 8-week practical The former trainees continu,e to serve in nation

traiiing program in Farm Development and al. regional, and international research aid 

Operations. Aniimal-Drawn Farm Machi ner,\. development programs. 
Land aind Watel Managemnll. and E:,conomics. 

Future Training Programs
Research Scholars 

A scholar from India completed his thesis 	 The tllcilities at the research centei call now 

research work Ol "Relationships of Farm Size iccollmodate an increased h'imber of persons. 

The goal of having 75 to 80 persons inl trainingto Hill Agricuilture "" in our Economics Pro-
at the peak periods of a year canl now be attaineda1 One scholar froml the U nited States and 

another 'ronl the Netherlands complcted their for the y'ears to cone. 

thesis research work in cereal pathology. ind 

a third One from Indonesia worked on sorghum 
breedinp to completC his training initiateld in 

the United States. One scholar from the United WORKSHOPS 
Kingdom conducted research onl weed S ienlC. CONFERENCES. 

"orhis M.Sc. program. Thirteen scholars at
 
ICRISAT Center were involved in training b.\ AND SEM INARS
 
research scientists and training ,taff.
 

This \ear was,, an1 extremely ative 0 ill C\-
Research Fellows change of informl' on. Five international work-
Seven research fellows holding postgraduate sh'ops were held in additioni to two consultants" 
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group discussions and several field days. Pro-
ceedings of all of the workshops will be publish-
ed during 1980. 

International Workshop on the 
A I* U .

Agroclimatological Ke .-earch 

Needs of the Semi-Arid Tropics 


Ihis work shop was held from 22 to 24 
November 1978 at ICRISAT Center. Twenty-
five participants from Kenya. 1i nce. Canada. 
Senegal, USA. Nicer. Australia, Brazil. Upper 
Volta, Italy. and India attended: they represent
cd among others. EAAFRO. ORSTOM. IRAT. 
CSIRO. USAID. CNRA, and FAO. Sixteen 
papers \wer presented. Participants discussed 
the current status of agrocl imatofogicail ic-
search at ICRISAT and in the seiiii-arid 
tropics generally and oflered sIggestiOis I 
ftiuire cli matological research. These inluided 
interdisciplinary research needs for agrocli ia-
tological studies at ICRISAT. the modelling 
proachesfor iaking flbrmi ng systems

searcl Mor ie ieleI 1 tiverse aigroclimnatcs.va fi 
and tihe min i intidata sett tialt shoulId be collfeCt-
ccda tall tile major ICIISAT crop resear'clh sta-
tion,, for crop \\catlier interaction rescarch 
\\ork. 

International Workshop 
on Sorghum Diseases 
The workshop. jointlv orgaiiized by ICRISAl 
:tdd e Tcxa ,,Agricultutra Experinmrtm Station. 
Texa A & M/.ii versit\. alield fronil I I to 
15 December 1978. AdditionalI tralvCl and sub-
sistence ftunds were provided by USAID. 
USDA. and IDRC. making it a truly co-
operative venture. Participanits reviewed tile 
state of' kno~ledge oii certain initermiationally 
important sorghtImii disea.cs particularly 
their ide:ntilication and the Use of' host-plant 
esistalnce to conbat them. and discussed 

estabhIlishi mCit of' a coordinated network for 
identil 'ina stable resistance to sorg1LI1m di,-
eases. Fiflty-six papers were preseiited, includ-
ing cotiitry reports l'roin Asia. Africa, and the 

Americas. Sessions were Ield on individual dis
eases of' sorghum smuts, grain molds, downy 
mildew, head blights and stalk rots, ergot, leaf 
diseases, and virus diseases. RCconrielndations 
,,ere made for icsearch priorities for each 
group of' diseases. The workshop further
strengthened IC RI SAT's cooperatiVL relation

ship with sorghum scientists in Asia and Africa 
and established links with scientists from several 
Latin American countries where sorgh urn and 
sorghuma diseases are of malor importance. 

International Workshop 

on Intercropping 

Sixty-two scientists participated in this work
shop. which was held from 10 to 13 January' 
1979. In 36 pa per,S anL in discussions. partici
pInts presenIted Zind CMIxid current re
searchilindinlis in intercropping. defined re
searcli need, and considered methods b\'which 
hese conIdM be mt. The agronomyv session 
highlighted the tremendous interest receitlv 
developed in interCropping and tile rapid ia
provenients being made ill experimneiial 
approaches. The physiology session explored 
the niecliznisis enabling superior yields to be 
obtained froni1 intercropping compared with 
Sole cropping. It was evident firom tile plant
protection session that this isa critical area 
inl which niuchimore research isneeded. The
fimal session oii evaluinat io of intercroppiiig 
Systenis covered statistical aspects. yield 
stability. relevance of intercropping at tile 
farmers' level, and the importance ofoperation
al colistrailts. 

International Workshop on 

Socioeconomic Constraints to 
Development of Semi-Arid 
Tropical A griculture 

[Ihi,\\orkshop brought toget her economicStS 
and other social scientists 54 delegates aid 
o~serv'et's f'rom 13 countries from 17 to 23 
February 1979. Participants discussed ways 
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and means of overcoming the various socio-
economic constraints in semi-arid areas idcnt-
ified during the course of their research. Papers 
and discussions locused on the role of new 
technology and or policies in alleviating these 
constraints. Many complementaritics between 
le sit uations in India, Latin America, and 

Africa were highlightedl. iscussions showed 
clearly that maiN basic data are not available 
for" African semi-arid situations and that a 
thorough Stuldy is needed of current practices 
such ismixed cropping, extensive versus in-
lensive land usage. the relative inpact on 

I'mers wel fare of cash anid subsistence crop-
ping, credit, and the utilization of animals fo; 

and other ptuposes. The trllansfcr of SOrIe 
existing technologies 'romn India to Africa 
nay be worth considering. e g.. tank irrigation, 
market regnUlation. and anial -powered ina-
plcie iits. 

driaflt 


on Chickpea Improvement 

Tie main ain of this \workshop. which was 
held f'rom 28 February to 2 Niarch 1979. was 
to crilicallv assess the stltlS of world research 

on tle Iinl Participantsproveinel t of chickpea. 
a1sto considered fIt iiC stra tegies of the 
ICRISATICARI)A programs, ways to en-
courage and promote cooperation inl chickpea 
improvement. nceds for training and methods of 
inlprovillg co111111uilication a.1nd tcchiii.a I as-
sistance i ntiona;.tl programs11,. BrCCde'S \were 
able to visit ICRISAT experimental breeding 
licl'iS and to inspect tld select geripllasm 
.nd breeding material for dispatch to their 
countries. Four working groups prepared 
separate reports on gelnetic resources. breeding. 
plant protection, and plant growth. Important 
areas folr future research were identified and 
rccommcridations oil impleientation iltlde. 

Consultants' Group Discussions 

In addition to 'ie international workshops. 
two group discusSIons were held on topics of' 

specialized interest. These involved small 
numbers of lelding scientists from developed 
and developing countries. The lirst consult
anllCy discussed -Resistance to Soilborne Dis
eases of Legumes" and involved ten scientists 
f'rom Australia, India. the Netherla nds, UK. 
and the USA.The recomnldaltions made are 
being utilized to dra\ up lutnre prgr0tnls of 
research in soilborne diseases it ICRISAT. 

Another group) discussion was concerned 
with IassCssn en of the 11nee 1iu 'ord Ilpotential 
crop weather modelling research in ICRISAT's 
ongoinhg farming systems progral. This meet
ing also involed ten scientists. iai nly from 
Indian universities, wilh participatil l ronl 
e.xls A & M and Missouri Iniversities 

from th' ISA. 

Field Days and Visits 

The very successful progralm of iCl days for 
scientists working on villIO5us crops within 
I(RISAT's mandate. initiat,:d last year. \is 
continued. Twellt\-three scientists spent 2daN,, 

with the Pearl Millet Program in Septemlcr. 
They inspected ind comllented Ol thle re
search \work iII progress illall disciplines in
cludi ag breeding. pat holog. and physiology. 
Twenty-nie sciCltists from India and o1e 
from Bangladesh participated in field days 
orglnized by the Pigeonpei Progril in 
December. They were able to make selections 
from the breeding plots for inclusion in their 
own programs. 

A very signilicant visit was ma11tde to ICRISAT 
by iteall of foLur scientists f'om1 the Chinese 
ACidenly of AgricultunralI Scieice. Beijinig. 
People's ReMblic of' China. During a 3-week 
stay. the team participated in a prograi cover
ing all aspects of the work at ICRISAT Center 
with particular emphasis on crop improve
nent. Keen interest was expressed in links 
between China and ICRISAT on cereal and 
groundnut improvement. Exchange of germ
plism was arranged and plans were made lor an 
exchange visit to China by a team from 
ICRISAT and development of' close liaison 
with the Academy. 
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PLANT QUARANTINE
 

Export of 
Seed Material 

Export of ICRISAT's germplasm is being ex
pedited by recognition of the high phytosanitary 
standards of our Export Certilication Quaran
tine Laboratory. ICRISAT was authorized by 
the Germplasm Resources Laboratory, United 
States Department of Agricuilture, Beltsville, to 
send its seed materials directly to the USA 
Quarantine Center without the usual import 
permit. Similar special procedures were also 
approved by several othcrcounLrics. 

A total of 50 091 seed samples of sorghum.,', 
pearl millet, pigeonpea, chickpea. groundnut.L1:, 
minor millets, and some other crops were ex-
ported to 26 countries in Aftica. 24 in Asia, 16 
in the Americas, 6 in Europe, and 3 in Anstrala-
sia this year (Table I). By far the most of our 

. 

, 
-

, 
Plant ProtectionAdvisor to Governi ent o/halia 
i .scts outgoing seed inutcriai i In RI..I1".s 
L\xport CertificuaiionQuaranineLaboratoiv.. 

Table I. Seed samples exported by ICRISAT during 1978 -1979. 

CoUntry Sorghum Pearl millet Pigeonpea Chickpea Grouzidnut 

Miinor millet, 
and other 

crops 

AFRICA 

Algeria 
Botswana 
Burundi 
Cameroun 

637 
17 

228 

167 

156 

192 
45 20 

32 

('ape Verde Islands 
Egypt 
Ethiopia 
Gambia 

34 
2503 

132 

I 
31 

156 

20 

471 92 

( "111/illtId 
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Talet I CoinuedII'L 

Country Sorghluin Pearl millet ligeonpea Chickpea C.roindniit 

Minor millets 
and other 

Crops 

Ghana 
Kenya 
Malawi 
Mali 
Niger 

522 
I 326 

472 
960 
519 

105 
391) 

16 
5,1 

1174 
17 
7 

174 

2 

32 
41 
5 

32 
32 

Nigeria 
Rhodesia 
Senegal 
Sicrrc Leone 
Sonmlia 

I 368 
176 

1 124 

I 837 

I 846 

692 

5 
I 

10 

49 
123 

32 

20 

Sudan 
Tanzania 
Togo 
Tunisia 

3 147 
2098 

1772 
362 71)4 

396 
16 

192 
5(1 

32 

Uganda 
tipper Volta 
aire 

Zambia 

2 770 
6 

119 

63 1( 
58 20 12 

ASIA 

Afghanistan 
Bangladesh 
Bu rma 
Democratic Republic of Yemen 

72 

156 

17 
153 
376 36 

165 

10 

Indonesia 
Iran 
Iraq 
Israel 
Japall 

235 

50 
67 

178 
487 
21)8 

3 

4 

7 

Jordan 
Korea 
Lebanon 
Malaysia 
Nepal 

184 
1 

34 
I0 

6 
411 

384 

331) 

328 100 766 

Pak istan 
People's Rep. of China 
Philippines 
Qualar 

694 

235 
85 

746 
33 

4 
2 

20 
15 

846 
10 

121 
3 

190) 
64 

573 1 

C'ontinued 
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lable ICominucd 

Cotlnlt r Sol'ghii I Pearl millet Pigeon pea Chickpea ('oundnu t 

Mlinor millets 
and other 

Crops 

Saudi Arabia 
Sri Lanka 
S ria 
rain an 

Thai1d 
Yemen Arab Republic 

19 
253 

15 
1163 

20 

6 

72 

3 

X) 
I() 
30 

2(13 
'802 

218 
375 2 

AMERICAS 

Argentina 
Brazil 
Canadi 
Chile 
Colombia 

273 

6 
21 

353 1 
15 

202 

98 
384 

100 
2 

10 

l)ominican Repubic 
Honduras 
Mexico 

N ica rag ua 
Panlanlil 

56 
1 126 

75 
95 

25 

100 
15 
3 

4 

15 
155 

Parauay 
Peru 
Surinam 
USA 

VCnezucla 
West Indies 

20 
28 

186 
50 

275 

10 
1 

63 
5 

31 

16 

38 
53 

174 

466 

10 

66 

30 

1 

6 

EUROPE

IBelgiu~m 

)enmark 
IEn1gland 
Federal Rep.of'Germany 

Italy 

22 

I 
207 32 

83 

2 15 4 
9 

USSR 17 6 

AUSTRA LASIA 

Australia 
1:iji 
New Zealand 

439 103 
432 
31 

19 

TIOTA L 24 178 10269 3143 9317 1865 1319 
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Table 2. Seed samples imported by ICRISATl during 1978 79. 

(otLii SorghumL Pearl millet Pigeonpca Chickpea Groundnut 

Minor millets 
and other 

crops 

A:RICA 

llots% ara 
Caicroon 
('cntral African Empire 
iithiopia 
Kcn a 

I0 

65(1 

137 
58 

45 
4 

260 

1ala ai 

liali 
Niger 
NiLciia 
Oai\ Niger 

RIlodc,ia 
Senegal 
SULda n 
Upper Volta 

344 
8 

211 
183 

335 
500 
97 
20 

307 

17 

123 

107 

151 

ASIA 

I ludonesia 
.Ilpi. 
Iak istan 
Pcople Rep. of China 

I 
6 

4 

8 
35 

5 10 

I'hilippincs 
S\ria 
"Ilinaa 

138 
13 

3 
350 

AM LRNICAS 

Chile 
Mexico 
Pucrtio Rico 
USA 

7 
608 
171 

9 

15 1153 24 

lROl~l: 

England 
(icrnian )cmocratic Rep. 
Netherlands, 
USSR 37 

6 
8 
24 

1141 

3 

A USTRA LIA 

,\ustralia 3 9 

TOTA L 2236 1654 29 414 2715 312 
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A.
 

:it
 

PI' ,olp a Plantsv(raiseel./iom im ot d ' agg ed to preventht lnl T;OSS-polfinatiolt in ICR I S5AT's 
/)/(//I/l quatrantine isolation area. 

.SCelI exports were Sorghunm and pearl millet Import
breeding nurseries and large number of re-inAfrica. We also filled itrials sent to Countries of Seed Material 

Llusts from Syria for chickpea samples. And 
this year, the laboratory sent ICRISAT's first 
shipment of' samples (grotndnUt andi pearl' During the year. 7360 samples of* sorghum,
millet) to the People's Republic ofChina. pearl millet, pigconpca, chickpea, groundinut,
Seed Samples of'1"inlor mil1lets, 4,,losia spp, 111110r 111lletS. alnd other crops were imported

I' iflla Lens es'c'l/a/tttm1.slip, Sttzolhiultt spp, f'roni 14 Countries in Africa. 7 in Asia, 4 in the 
l 19eni( Sp, Stm11l(Awcr, soybean. tomiato, and Americas, 4 in Europe, and I in Australasia 

guar were sent to 25 countries: II of' these (Table 2). The largest number of' these were
countricsalso received 292 nmaize seed satmples as groundnu111t accession1s 1'1011 the USA and En
alcomponent of thc Strifa virulence test. gland.


F01o1r hundred and twenty-two Rhizoliwn
C/'turcs of'chickpa pgconpCa, ard gronIs- The minor millets avd other crops received'1*01rutlizatin'inthe Gcv/Iitic Resources Unitnut were dispatchd to Bangladesh, England, and Groundnut Virology Program at ICRISATKenya, Panama. Syria, Thairgd. and the USA r'tsine
Cetfr are: E coraana. Setria italica,
Seor
microbiological studies. 
 /.utplosia gralfl ia.Er rotis tel. Ly opersi
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CUM1 I igna spp. ('apsicunlllu'%.cn.%.4CSCII/a/ImII/. 
.Vicolianu la lacti, Lens f'scid/Ilu lI. Cilral/. "S 

1'1liguris., Cicr tlraccul, Goss-piui hir.Siitim, 
.Sirulr)o. A le/ints ntintiflora.and virus-indicatom 
plants. 

Postentry Quarantine 

During the 1978 monsoon anld postmonsoon 

seasons. 3576 accessions o1 sorghumI . 1679 of 
pearl millet. 150 of" pigeonpea. 88 of chickpea. 
and 2715 of grountd nut (1141 accessions as 
tiii rootcd cittiIings and 1574 as seedliniws) were 
grown in tile Postenttrv Qualrant inc Isolation 
Area (PEQIA). These were subjected to cooper
ative inspICctions b\ the Govcrnmnt o1' India 
and ICR.ISAT quama nt inc stall, for symptoms 
of exotic diiseases Util harvest ald then released 
to I('RISAT crop improvemclt )ograills or to 

the Genetic Resources Ulnit. 
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COMPUTER SERVICES
 

The Conmputei rSelvices Unit pirovidIs time-
sharing services to ICRISAT personnel through 
the Research Sharing Time Sharing Extended 
(RSTSE) operating system running on a 
DEC PDP-II 45 Computer Systel. 

Objectives 

The goal of tile ('oniLuter Services Uljit is it) 
intecl'ate t ileuse 0' the ICRISAT coinmputer 
S\stein into the dailx IoUtillC of the rCsarch. 
idlin itiati'lC. aiiL ',Cr\icC t nents of 
iC Institute. III oeC to achieve thi goil. the 
('0onPu tCr Ser\ices U_nit I (I)developing intcr-
active S\ str'im, tliat IrC Ci Ito (2) p1roxI inhis. 
data.-Cntr\ sCrvices. and (3)conduCt ing sCin nairS 
o[1 compuoter lSe alld piogranili, 

Current Stage of Development 

Manv a ldditiOn, and in proviMCnn, tsxere madetC 
to the (rop Rcseatch li tlcgratcd Statitcl 
Package W(RISP). tIe statistic,ll allalsis sCte 
developed y ICRISAT C'omnpriter SCrvices. 
fromn Juiie to 1971). Aii improved19s-18N'!\ 
genieralized analys;s of vairiance rotltiiic 
for ip to eilht Ifactos,. i randonii/t iOn 
rotiieC for nrLI'SCry triatls. 111ai al\si, of viri 
alnce for -edcrer-tv!e attgilcitd Cesigns. i 
split-plot ana.lysiis of'viriallcc with it simple co-
variaiice option. it(coniplctely rcwritteila a 
stcp-w\isC lcgcs,;ioll progrit nl'.xcrc incorporated 
into C RISIP. I lllrovcnlnm.ll optionsto exiitntu 
inctitlCed tile addition o1 tile Scott-Kinott ii;i1n 
sCpai'ationiec tile iandomiiiCd coIon-ICiClUiC to 
plete block a.iiilvsis ofvt.triitiice and tlie incl tsion 
of Bartlett's tcst for holocencitv of, vitrii ices in 
tle oiie-\tV aiah ,lisof' valia ice. 

A dtta piogr 111 pporits tipentl'' thtl stNi to 

'ourlterminals simuhanously \\,s developed 
for C1n1r\ of the I'conomi's Progra n's Village-
Level St dies data. The advantage of' tli 
prograiistha!.withitourpersonsenteringdata. 
the lCmory requirement i! less than tOr one 
copy of the single-user data entr\ progra in. 
S,,stems progra.inls to pCrformn1 ail\ and week l 
file-backuti p)I'wCeLurS w\el' devclopec thait 
operate t\\o tlines fatert: ha 7 their coiil allN
suplpliCd c01ountClpalrts. The dCCOpimneit of 
Such progra Illsha, becoille necessal rv is the 
user dCnianiid I'orconllpiter access has incrcased. 

Sexer;f segllelnl of the Ie\\ ICRISAT Data 
N'lanigcnlmet and Retrieval SysCI (I)MRS) 
were conpheted durigili. Sepictl-er 1978. T'le 
system has been used to naintain 1CRISAT's 
chickpea, pigeon pea. sor,_hli and gronidulItit,i.

gI2rInlmlslln datal. Special priitiI pl'ograls 

CIC developd to piiilt the dilti seCtliois of 
initial versions of' the, chickpea. pigeonpea, andsorghuin germnpltsin ctlalogs. The iXtlll pr

tions of these cataloug were typed, edited, and 
fornated onl tile coinutler s\stem using avail
able word-procCSsinc sol'ilar. 
The ise of" word-processing soft ware such 

as text editor, and text for'matters increased 
during tie ye\ar. Additional 'ser docuillenta
lion was prepired oiI the colputer its in the past. 

ind thie RCseaCLl I[dilor used thCsC IacilitiCs 
Io pi+-tlie drill's of papers. \\ord lists. ainidbib
liogtiaphi s. The instructions to cooperators 
oi coittlcti1ig the IntCrnaltiiona.l Chickpea 
Nuirserics ,,ere ailo preparWd this way, a id it 
wis possible to inctildeIlocattion-slCcific rando
mizations in the lonilneint. This technique thus 
periitted tile Creation of' customized instruc
tions for each cooperator. 

The dtilillic grii in sorgunl mii growth inmodel 
of Ci. F. Arkin aiid R.L. Vaiiderlip was inple-
ICltted Oilotir conIpttr svSICi' f'or ulSe by tile 

Acroclillatology and Cereal Physiology sib
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accuracy of the ICRISAT San Francisco, 26 to 30 November 19/8.programs. The 
implementation was validated during the con

sultancy of G.F. Arkin at ICRISAT in March. Looking Ahead 
reloca-


The major event of the year was the 

tion of the computer system to ICRISAT Tile following projects are scheduled for consi-

Center in December 1978, providing easier deration during the coming year: 

access to scientists. 
Dr Jerry A. Warren. Statistical Consultant 6 Implovements of the data selection pro

cedures and fllestructure in IDMRS
from the University of New Hampshire, USA. 

for 6 weeks during (ICRISAT Data Management and Re
returned to ICRISAT 

trieval System).January-February 1979. He continued his re-
of the statisticalsearch in statistical methods for eliminating 0 (Continued improvement 

differences in responses due to field variation analsi, package (CRISP). 

and consulted with researchers concerning their 

* Development of systems programs that
statistical analysis problems. 

\ill help improve overall computer s\ deIil
CRISP was given to the Office of Rural Deve-


success- perfornclce.
lopment, SuVeon. Korea and has been 

fully implemented on their PDP-I1 70 con- o alternatives for a new 

puter system. ad lagr computer s,'Stem. 
A poster Iesentation on CRISP was made 

at the Fall U.S. DECUS (Digital Equipmenlt Further development of tihe Fiscal Ac

in counting System.Corporation Users' Society) meeting held 
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LIBRARY AND
 
DOCUMENTATION SERVICES
 

The ICRISAT library and documentation ser-
vices play a vital role in serving the lnstitute's 
scientists as a center for world literature on 
major and related scientific disciplines appio-
priate to ICRISAT's mandate. To the extent 
possible, the library also extends its services 
to all other SAT and non-SAT scientists by way 
of supplying inform,tion and/or loaning out 
literature to them. 

Acquisition 

The libiary has no\ acquired a major Collection 
of' research literature in the field of' agricuIture 
and sociobiolog;, comprising a wide variety 
of books. pamphlets. back \olumcs of periodi
cals. theses., etc. Durri ne the veal" rlllCr repor 
the library acquired 3168 documents. bi'inging 
the total collection to: 13 312 books. 7437 back 
volumes of' periodicals, 1357 microforms. and 
283 annual reports. 

Annual Reports 

Annual reports help scictists to avoid parallel 
research and to plan their research 'in series." 
In view of' this, the library has updated its 
collection of' annual reports of' 170 national and 
international institutes with areas of research 
similar to that of' ICRISAT. 

Current Periodicals 

The ICRISAT library subscribes to various 
periodicals that ICRISAT'scover mandate 

crops, and special emphasis is given to pro
curing literature from SAT regions. By subject. 
available periodicals on hand include the 
following: 

Subject Indian African Other 

Agricultural sciences 61 8 196 
Biological sciences 15 3 70 
Physical sciences 2 0 0 
Social sciences, 

economics3 statistics 24 1 47 

Total 139 16 437 

Ga Total 592
 
GrandTota__592
 

Exchange of Publications 

A worldwide program of' exchange of publi
cations was launched during the year under 
report, exchange relationships were established 
with 195 institutes and organizations. We are 
now receiving nearly 200 periodicals/newsletters 
either in exchange for our publications or gratis. 

Publications 

The important publications issued during the 
period tinldCr report were the monthly list of'
additions of' titles and Indian l'I'seson Ground
na: A Bihliography. 1948--1977. 
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Sorghum and Millets 

Information Center 
(SM IC) 


SMIC holdings at ICRISAT contain 99() 
relrences and 3631 niastercopies in sorghuin 
and 5751 reflrences and 1779 rnastercopies in 
millets. Work on the follo ing Ibibliographic, 
continued: 

I. Iilliograplhyon .'onr,hum 1970 to /977 
2. Bi/iogrup.v,on .or.,hlm 14 /9-) 

3. Bil/io rallhy ii .i//ts ( /970 to 10), 

.\llnUal bibliographies Imk1977 andI 197N \ith 
abstracts o, strhumi and millets arc planned 
to be recleasCd Soon, 

The Ireich version of the .. lnm''lwd Bi/,io-

gr,,h, on,,.',+-,../,,, 9( 1976 illin, pr
paratiOl. It h , I ricrCnCes Support
ed h,Frenc and [Eli:.h annotations,. 

Prepalrations to colpile the World Dircc'or.. 
of Sorghurn and Millets Research Workers 1,,'c 
tlllderf\V . 
Mr )onahl leatherdale. Program Officer 

(,Acn. I from I )R('. ('atnada. and )r Fernando 
Mongc. 'oliunications Scientists ffi ,.lCIAT. 
('oloml',ia. ,i'itCd SMIC in J11\ 1 78. 
Mr leatherdalIc presented to SMIC hiN pro
\ i,iotl I IhCsa L,Iil on Sorgh uInand Millcts tund 
dlumontratd it', Use in ildCxine ,ofghum and 
nillets literature. )r MMg dCmomltratCd the 
ueC of TCma.t rC. a ,C]eni;.ntohna.t ic dC\icc 
",clc' ed for information ,,orage and ret rieval 
ofIliterature on Norlt i anI millet,.hn 


Our I)ocucttali',t (I-Cnch) isitCd a num
her of institution, in FrancC and the Nether
lands to stud> dcumCnlation tchlni,IuCs and 
to collect literature availablc in French on sor
glmI and millets. 
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